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THE NEST-BUILDER

OUTBOUND from Liverpool, the Lusitania
buekcd down the Irisli Sea a-ainst a September
gale. Aft in her secoud-elass quarters each

shoulderni- from the waves brought a sickening vibra-
tion as one or another of the ship's .reat propellers raced
out of water. The gong had sounded for the second sit-
tinr, and trails of hungry and weary travelers, trooping
dow;i the companionwa>, met files of still more uneasy
dwevs emerging from the saloon. The grinding jar of
tiie vessel, the heavy smell of food, and the pound of
ragtime combined to produce an effect as of some so-did
and demoniac orgy-an effect derided bv the smu- re-
spectability of the saloon's furnishin-s

Stefan Byrd, taking in the scene aJ he balanced a pre-
carious way to his seat, felt every hypercritical sense
rising in revolt. Even the prosaic but admirably effi-
cient table utensils repelled him. "They are so useful
so abominably enduring," he thought. The mahogany
trimmings of doors and columns seemed to announce
from every overpolished surface a pompous self-suffi-
ciency. Each table proclaimed the a>sthetic lev^l of the
second class through the lifeless leaves of a rubber plant
and two imitation cut-glass dishes of tough fruit The

!!LTl'f ' "T"^^^
'^''''•" - ^^'^^^ *'^^ democracy which

might have humanized the steerage as much as the civil-
1



2 THE NEST-BUILDER
ity wliich would have oiled the workiiijr.s of the first cabin.
Byni resent.'<l their ministrations as lie did the heavy
English dishes of the bill of fare. Tlicre were no Cooti-
nental passengers near him. He had left the dear
French tongue behind, and his ears, horaesiek already,
shrank ecpially from the see-saw Laneashire of the stew-
ards an-: (he monotonous ras]) of returning Americans.

Jiyrd's left hanil neighbor, a clergyman of uncertain
denomiimtion, had tried vainly for several minutes to
attract his attention by clearing his throat, passing the
salt, and making measured requests for water, bread" and
the like.

"I presume, sir," he at last inquired loudly, "that
you are an America'i, and as glad as I am to be return-
ing to our country?"

"No, sir," retorted Byrd, favoring his quesvloner with
a witiieruig stare, "I am a Bohemian, and damnably
sorry that I ever have to see America pgaiii."
The man of (Jod turned away, pale to the temples with

offense—a high-bosomed matron opposite emitted a
shocked "Oh! "-the faces of the surrounding listeners
assuined expressions either dismayed or deprecating.
Budduig conversationalists were temporarily frost-bitten
and the watery heli,ings of fish were eaten in a con-
stranied silence. But with the inevitable roast beef a
Scot of unshakeable manner, decorated with a yellow
forehead-Ioek as erect as a striking cobra, turned to fol-
low up what he apparently conceived to be an opportu-
nity for discussion.

"I'm not so strongly partial to the States mysel' ye
ken. but ril confess it's a grand place to mak' moiiey.

tuncl'

"

^°'''^ "'''"'' P"'*'^^"' ^'^ ^"^P^o^'e your for-
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Byrd was silent.

"Also," contimircl the Scot, quite unrebuffod "itwould be .„tore.stir,g to know vvhatlxaotly yeZ^J,ye call yourser a Bohomian. Would ye be re 0^;"
to your ta.stes. now. or to your nationality ? '

'

^
Ihs hand trenjblin,^ with nervous temper, Byrd laidclown us napkn, and rose with an attempt at dlni vsomewhat marred by the viselike eluteh of the s v" e 1chajr upon his emerging legs.

Ne'.tW
?'''"', '""" ' ^'"''^'""«"' "^y father an American.Neither happ.ly, was Seotch/' said he, almost stammer-

"<!,' in his attempt to eontrol his extreme distaste oh surroundings-and hurried out of the saloon, 1 vL
"

table of dropped jaws behind him

Sel7'' 'ir tV"T-
''
"f'^ir'"

'^^"^^"tedly boomed the

What kind of a i.aoe would Bohemia be, d'ye think Uhave a mother fro.nV" turning to the ek-rg^U
'

_

A plaee of evu !,f., seemingly, " answered that worthym his igh-pitehed. carrying voice. ''I shall eeta'yask have my seat changed. I cannot subject mv "
1^foMhe voyage to the neighborhood of a man'of p'oLe

The table nodded approval.
"A traitor to his country, too," said a pursy littleman opposite, snapping his jaws shut like a turtle

to liim. My, she whispered shrill v, "he was iust terrible, wasn't he? But so handsome I can' hi butthink It was .ore seasickness with him than an et^ 'a-

JlZ7^'^'
'^" '"^•'''* "^ ^''^"^^'°°' ^h'^ ^ould have^vnthed far more at the spinster's palliation of his of-
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feriMo than at tli« men 's (li.s,|„i„. u,y j,, i.j, ^iny cabin a
pr.'y to an atta. k o( tluit n.-rvons n.is.-ry wl.ifl, ov,.rtak...s
an artist out of his d.'ni.-nt as s.in-ly und spefdily «.s air
sutrocatcsu (ish.

Strfan BynlVs table eonipanioiis were ^'uilty in his oyns
of th.. (,nt. unfor^jivablo sin thoy wtTc .i«ly/ lij^Iy aj'iko
in f..atnr... cl.vss, and brarin--. th.-y had for hi.u abso-
l^^My no e.M-use lor exist..nc.,.. II,. f.it mo bond of com-mon hn.Ma:uty with them. In his lexicon what was not
beaut.l.d was not hu.nan. and he reeof,n,i.cd no ,„ore ol,li-

Jjat.on of j^ood fellowship toward them than ho wouldhave d.,ne toward a eon.pany of ground-hoss. He lavback one 'n, and nervous harnl aeross his eyes, trying
obliterate the imajje of the saloon and all its inmatesby eonjunn- up a vision of the world he had left the

winsome yonng eosmopolitan Paris of the art student
The streets, the eafcs. the stud:-

; his few men, his many
women, fru^nds-Adolph Jensen, the kindly Swede wlio
lo^Td h.m; Louise, Nanette, the little Polish Yanina, who
had said they loved him

; the slantin^-planced Turkish stu-
dents, the prave Syrians, the democratic un-British
Londoners-the smell, the glamour of Paris, returned tohim with the nostalgia of desj.air.

These he had left. To what did he go?

I

«_.;i«l^^''v.



as

II

IN?
his shivorintr, cnakinj? litll.. cabin, suspon.lod, as

It wore by the ...rtaii. wat.is bctw.ou two livos,
iynl forc.d himself to re.neraber the Amorica he

had known b.fore his l»aris days. 11, recalled his birth^
J.lace-a villajrc in upper Miehigan-and his mental eyes
bored across the pictures that came with the running
speed of a I'lnematograph to his memory.
The plii.-e was a villa-e, but it called itself a city The

last he ha.l seen of it was the "depot," a wooden shed
surrounded by a waste of rutted snow, and baek<>d by
primy coal yards. He could see the broken shades of
the towns one hot-l, which faced the tracks, droopin-
across their dirty windows, and the lopsided sign which
proclaimed from the porch roof in fad.'d ^'ilt on black
the name of ' C. E. Trench, Prop." He could see the
Rwmg-.loors of *he bar, and hear the click of balls fiom
the poolroom i. .v-ertisiuir the second of the town's dis-
tractions. He could smell the composite odor of varnish
stale air, and boots, which made the overheated station
wa.t.nj?-room hideous. Heavy farmers in ear-mitts,
peaked caps, and fur collars spat upon the hissing stove
round which their great hide boots sprawled. They were
his last memory of his fellow citizens.

Looking farther back Stefan saw the town in summer.
There were trees in the street where he lived, but they
were all upon the sidewalk—public property. In their
yards (the word garden, he recalled, was never used) tho
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m-.^hhoTH k,.pt, with unanimity, in the back, washin-
and in the front, a porch. Over these porches parched
vnies ercpt-the town's enthusiasm for horticulture went
as lar as that—and upon them concentrated the feminine
social life of the place. Of this intercourse the hi^h
tones seemed to be gicjglos, and the ba.ss the wooden thuds
of rockers. Street aflor street he could recall, from the
square about the "depot" to the outskirts, and through
them all tla. dusty heat, the rockers, gigglers, the rustle
of a shirt-sleeved father's newspaper, and the shrill coo-
ees of the youncrer children. Finally, the piano-for he
ooked hack farther than the all-conquering phonograph.
He^Jieard "Nita, Juanita-' he heard "Sweet Gene-

B.yond the village lay the open country, level, blind-mgW hot, half-cultivated, with the seorehod folia-e ofyoung trees showing in the ruins of what had been forest
land. Across it the roads ran straight as rulers. In the
winter wolves were not unknown there : in the summer
there were tramps of many strange nationalities, farmbands and men bound for the copper mines. For themost part they walked the railroad ties, or rode the
freight ears; winter or summer, the roads were never
v^ holly safe, and children played only in the town

There, on the outskirts, was a shallow, stony river but
deep enough at one point for gingerly swimmin- Stefan
seemed nevx>r to have been cool through the summer ex-
cept when he wps squatting or paddling in this hole. He
rememberod only indistinctly the boys with whom he
bathed; he had no friends among them. But Lliere hadbeen a litt e girl with starched white .skirts, hu.e bluebows over blue eyes, and yellow hair, whom he llrl ad-
mired to adoration. She wanted desperately to bathe

fh-L
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in the hole and he demanded of her mother that this
be permztted. Stefan smiled grimly as he reealled the
horror of that lady, who liad boxed his ears for trying
to lead her gzrl into ungodliness, and to scandalize thenezg bors The friendship had been kept up surrepti

^til 'ih ^t^
"•'' -^th interchange of pencils and eandv,unm the httle gzrl-he had forgotten her name-p^z

he tongue out at hinz over a matter of chewing-gL.h he had znszsted she should not use. Revolted heplayed alone agazn.

The Presbyterian Church Stefan remembered as a
whitewashed prayiz.g box, resoundizzg to his father's hi-lz-
pitched vozee. It was filled with heat and flies from with-
out izi sumzner, and heat and steazzi frozn within in win-
tor. The school, whitewashed again, he recalled as a
successzon of banging desks, flying paper pellets, and the
drone of zandzgested lessons. Here the water bucket
loomed as the alleviation in summer, or the red hot ol.lonc.
of the open stove in winter ti.ne. Throuoh all these
scenes, by an eootistieal trick of the brain, he saw him-
self movzzzg, a small brown-haired boy, with olive skinand queer, greenish eyes, entiz-ely aliezz, absolutelv lonelv
c mzpletey ez-itical. He saw hi.nself in too laVge, iil-'
choson clothes, the butt of his playfellows. He saw the
sidelong, zzzterested glnzzces of little girls change to curled
l.ps azzd tossed heads at th. n:z-inning zzudge of their boy
companzozzs. He saw the harassed eyes of an ananni'c
teacher stare uncomprehendingly at him over the pages
of an exerczse book filled with colored drawings of Geor-eHI and the British flag, instead of a description of the
battle of Buzzker Hill. He reme.nbered the hatred he
had felt even then for the narrowness of the local patri-
otism which had prompted him to this revenue As a
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result, he saw liiraseir backed against tlie schoolhonse

wall, facing with contempt a yelling, jumping tangle of

boys who, from a safe distance, called upon the "traitor"

and the "Dago" to come and be licked. lie felt the

rage mount in his liead like a burning wave, saw a change

in the eyes and faces of his foes, felt himself spring with

a catlike leap, his lips tight above his teeth and his arms

moving like clawed wlieels, saw boys run yelling and

himself darting between them down the road, to fall at

last, a trembling, sobbing bundle of reaction, into the

grassy ditch.

In memory Stefan followed himself home. The word

was used to denote the house in which and his father

lived. A portrait of his mother hung over the parlor

stove. It was a chalk d ,ing from a photograph,

crudely done, but beautil'ui by reason of the subject.

The face was young and very round, the forehead beauti-

fully low and broad under black waves of hair. The

nose was short and proud, the chin small but square, the

mouth gaily curving around little, even teeth. But the

eyes were deep and somber; there was passion in them,

and romance. !~>tofan had not seen that face for years,

he barely remembered the original, but he could have

drawn it now in every detail. If the house in which it

Iiung could be called home at all, it was by virtue of that

picture, the only thing of beauty in it.

Behind the portrait lay a few memories of joy and

heartache, and one final one of horror. Stefan probed

them, still with his nervous hand across his eyes. He
listened while his mother spug gay or mournful little

songs with haunting tunes in a tongue only a word or

two of which he understood. He viatched while she drew

from her bureau drawer a box of paints and some paper.
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She painted for long ],ours, day after day through thewanlx-r, while he played beside her with lonoire^es I^her brushes. She painted always one thinl^-tlow s-usmg no pened, drawing their shapes with the brushler flowers were of many kinds, nearly all stran f ohim, but most were roses—nint , n
^"«inot to

bhek ^nn. f
^'^ o^^^s—Pi»k, ydlow, ernuson, almostblack Sometnnes their petals flared like whi-s- sometunes they were elose-furled. Of these paintings' he re

ra:^;irtr°^^^-^--^^^^^^^^'^-«^^^
One day his motlicr put a brmU into his hand Th^rapture of ,t was a.s sharp aud ucar as to- lay 's tisory

'::: 1 1:::^':::-::^;,:'];::^
..«.„ so^u su.,

First he drew birds singly, hoppiug on a braneh orsimply standing, elaws and beaks defined Then 1 'h.gan to make H;.m fly, alone, and again hi gr^ Vet

o ^ ° I" ^^ ""^ ^'''y ^''''^^ careened from corner

lie left off drawing birds on branches and drew themo^y m flight, smudging in a blue backgroundTor th"

One day by accident he made a dark smud-^e in thelower left-hand corner of his page
"What is that?" asked his mother.
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i<

The little boy looked at it doubtfully for a moment, un-
willing to admit it a blot. Then he laughed.

"iMother, Mother, that is America." Stefan heard
himself.) <'Look!" And rapidly he drew a bird flying
high above the blot, with its head pointed to tlie right
away from it.

'

His mothex- laughed and hugged him quickly. "Yes
eastward, " she said.

'

After that all his birds flew one way, and in the left-
hand lower corner there was usually a blob of dark
brown or black. Once it was a square, red, white, and
blue.

On her table his mother had a little globe which re-
volved above a brass basp Because of this he knew the
relative position of two inaces-Araerioa and Bohemia
Of this country he thougut his mother was unwillin- to
speak, but its name fell from her lips with sighs, with—
as It now seemed to him-a wild longing. Knowing
nothing ot It, he had pictured it a paradise, a land of
roses. IJe seemed to have no knowledge of why she had
left It; but years later his father spoke of findin- her in
Boston in the days when he preached there, penniless,
searching for work as a teacher of singing. How she be-
came jettisoned in that-to her-cold and inhospitable
port, htefan did not know, nor how soon after their mar-
riage the two moved to the still more alien peninsula of
Jlichigan.

Into his memories of the room where they painted a
shadow constantly intruded, chilling them, such a
shadow, deep and cold, as is cast by an iceberg. The
door would open, and his father's face, high and white
with leeblue eyes, would hang above them. Instantly theman remembered, the boy would cower like a fledgling be-

--«J-iJi?
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neath the sparrow-hawk, but with as much distaste asfear in his cnngmg. The words that followed always
seemed the same-he could reconstruct the scene clearly
but whether It had occurred once or many times he could
not tell His father's voice would snap across the si-
lence like a high, tight-drawn string—
"Still wasting time? Have you nothing better to do?

sTde^la;^?''
""'' ^°' ''' '-'--'' '' '' -^ -^

"This helps me, Henry," his mother answered, hesi-

T!:^^' "^-^-^^^oesnoharm. I cannit sew

"It is a childish and vain occupation, however, and Idisapprove of the boy being encouraged in it. This ofcourse you know perfectly well. Under ordinary cir-cumstances I should absolutely forbi. -
, i, LZdemn it," '

fn'Ij'^'K-^''
"''*^'''' "^'^'^ *^'™^^^^' "do^'t ask meto gl^e up his companionship. It is too cold for me to

be^outdoors, and perhaps after the spring I might not be

This sentence terrified Stefan, who did not know themeaning of it. He was glad, for once, of his father ^

"That is perfectly absurd, the shallow excuse womenalways make their husbands for self-indulgence "
saidthe man, tun.-ng to go. ''You are a healthy'woml Indvvould be more so but for idleness.

"

His wife called him back, pleadingly. "Please don'tbe angiy with me, I'm doing the b!st I can iTenr;-

he::z It r-'' ^'"^r
^-^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^-^^^- ^"-

-

ner speech, htefan remembered.
His father paused at the door. "I have shown you
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your duty, my dear. I am a minister, and you cannot
expect me to condone in my wife habits of frivolity and
idleness which I should be the first to reprimand in my
flock. I expect you to set an example."
"Oh," the woman wailed, "when you married me you

loved me as I was—

"

With a look of controlled annoyance her husband
closed the door. Whether the memory of his father's
words was exact or not, Stefan knew their effect by
heart. The door shut, his mother would begin to cry,
<iuietly at first, then with deep, catching sobs that seemed
to stifle her, so that she rose and paced the room breath-
lessly. Then she would hold the boy to her breast, and
slowly the storm would change again to gentle tears
That day there would be no more painting.

These, his earliest memories, culminated in tragedy.
A spring day of driving rain witnessed the arrival of
a gray, plain-faced woman, who mounted to his mother's
room. The house seemed full of mysterious bustle.
Presently he heard moans, and rushed upstairs thinking
his mother was crying and needed him. The gray-haired
woman thrust him from the bedroom door, but he re-
turned again and again, calling his mother, until his
father emerged from the study downstairs, and, seizing
him in his cold grip, pushed him into the sanctum and
turned the key upon him.

Much later, a man whom Stefan knew as their doctor
entered the room with his father. A strange new word
passed between them, and, in his high-strung state, im-
pressed the boy's memory. It was "chloroform." 'The
doctor used the word several times, and his father shook
his head.

"No, doctor," he heard him saying, "we neithe? of us

f

I
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approve of it. It is contrary to the intention of God
iJesides, you say the ease is normal."
The doctor seemed to be repeating something' about

nerves and hysteria. "Exactly," his father repliedand for that self-control is needed, and not a drug that
reverses the dispensation of the Almi.^hty "
Both men left the room. Presentfy the boy heardshneks. Lymg, a grown n.an, in his berth, Stefan trem-

bled at the memory of them. He fled in spirit as he had
fled then-out of the window, down the roarin-^ su mming street, where ho knew not, pursued by a writhin^^
horror. Hours later, as it seemed, he returned. T1^hades were pulled down across the windows of his house
Ills mother was dead.
Looking back the man hardly knew how the conviction

mothe'r'W^
''"' ''''' '^^ ''''''^' ^^^ '-^'^'^ ^^mo her. A vague comprehension perhaps of the doc-

mutterT""'."'
'" '-'^^'"'^ ^^^"^^^^-^ head-shak igmutter from the nurse-the memory of all his mother's

tears He was hardly more than a baby, but he had nlways feared and disliked his father-now he hated himbind^y and intensely. He saw him as the cause not Ty'of his mother's tears and death, but of all the u^lines^m the life about him. ''Bohemia," he thought ^^uWhave been theirs but for this man. He even blamed himma sullen way, for the presence in their house of a 'r;
little red and wizened object, singularly i:dy, which thegray-haired woman referred to as his "bro^tlfer^' Obwously, the thing was not a brother, and his faiher mustbe at the bottom of a conspiracy to deceive him l^ecreature made a great deal of noise, and when, by andby It went away, and they told him his b>-Dther too wasdead, he felt nothing but relief.
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fl

So darkened the one bright room in his childhood's
n.an.sun Obscyod, it left the other chamber, dingierhan betore, and liilod with the ache of loss. Slowh heforgot Ins mother's companionship, but not her beautynor her .oses ,or "Bohemia," nor his hatred of t JAmenca which was his father's. To get away fromh.s nafve town, to leave America, became the steadfaspuipose of his otherwise unstable nature

^'""^^-^^

The man watched himself through high school Hesaw h.mself still hating his surroundings and ignoring
Ins schoo tellows-save for an occasional girl whose fac:or hair showed beauty. At this time the first step iu hisplan of escape shaped itself-he must work hard enough
to get to college, to Ann Arbor, where he had heard th rewas ao art course. For the boy painted now, in allhis
spare tame not merely birds, but dogs and horses, ooysand girls, all creatures that had speed, that he could draw

Even rwX'f"' ''n"-
'' ^"""^"^ ^"^^^^ ^^^ --d.Even now ^ tefan could warm to the triumph he felt theday he^discovered the old barn where he could summonthese shapes undetected. His triumph was over the archenemy, his father-who had forbidden him paint andbrushes and confiscated the poor little fragments of Ms

him f^aX;
^'

'^ '1 '"''''''• "^« ^'^^- ^-tinedhim for a htting" profession-the man smiled to re-member it-and with an impressive air of generoshy gaveZ uTtTTf ""
V^^^ ''"^^'^' ^^- L-^' or MTd"

his father
'

'"'i
•'^" ''' '^^" ^ comprehension ofhis father to permit him the mistake of argument Hetemporised. Let him be sent to college, a^d there hewould discover where his aptitude lay

So at last it was decided. A trunk was found, a moth-eaten bag. ILs cheap, ill-cut clothes were packed. On

•!,j'^;

"'^ri iKl
i
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a day of late summer he stopped for tJie first time upon
a train—beautiful to him because it moved~aud was
borne southward.

At Ann Arbor he found many new things, rules, and
people, but he l)rushed Ih. m aside like flies, hardly per-
ceiving them; for tht>re, for tiie first time, he saw photo-
graphs and easts of the world's great art. The first
8i«ht, even iu a poor copy, of the two Discoboli—Diana
with her swinging knee-high tunic—the winged Victory
of Samothrace—to see them first at seventeen, without
warning, without a glimmering knowledge of their ex-
istence! And the pictures! Portfolios of Angelo, of
the voluptuous Titian, of the swaying forms of Botticel-
li's maidens—trite enough now—but then

!

How long he could have deceived his father as to the
real nature of his interests he did not know. Already
there had been complaints of cut lectures, reprimands,
and letters from home. Evading mathematics, science,'
and divinity, he read only the English and classic sub-
jects—because they contained beauty—and drew, copy-
ing and creating, in every odd moment. The .storm be-
gan to threaten, but it never broke ; for in his second
year in college the unbelievable, the miracle, happened
—his father died. They sairl he had died of pneumonia,
contracted while visiting the sick in the winter blizzards,
and they praised him ; but Stefan hardly listened.

One fact alone stood out amid the ugly aft'airs of death,
so that he regarded and remembered nothing else. He
was free—and he had wings! His father left" insurance,
and a couple of savings-bank accounts, but through some
fissure of vanity or carelessness in the granite of his pro-
priety, he left no will. The sums, amounting in all to
something over three thousand dollars, came to Stefan
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without coii.litions, K.i.-.nlia„.s, or ofh.,. ),i,ul,.a„c.,.s Th..

.nore ,.ar..-tl s . 1
' '''' '" ^'"' '''"' «"«

oZ.;;
"" "","'""'' '""• ""''<'"i "• -1.V .Sim



Ill

BVIfJ) had livva for S..V.M y.ars i,. |.,ns, wan,l..nM^
on loot m sumnur iluough m.u-h of Frann. ami
Italy. JIis httlo patriiuu.o stret.-l.ed to tlio hi.st

sou, and suH.h.,nentc.d in later years by „... o.-asiunal
side oi us work to s.nall d.-alers, had sntlicv,! hiru so
Jong. Il,.s headquarters wore in a hi,i,d, windowed attic
faemg north along the rue <les <,)uatre Krnntes. Hiswork had been much admired iii the ateliers, but liis
personal unpoi.ularity with the majority of the students
luul prevented their admiration chanj,Mng to a friendship
whose de.nands would have drainc.d his small resources
>.mety-nme per c,>nt of the Quarter dislikes Stetau

7

,.'^",^"^'''«'»'»an ha.l said, "but one per cent
adores hnn. K-,peated to Hyrd, this utterance was ac-
cepted by h.m with much con^placenoe, for, even „,orethan the averaj.e man, he prided lums..lf npo„ his faults
of character. Ihs adoration of Paris h.d not preventedhim from cnt.ei/ing its denizens; the habits of mental
withdrawal and reservation developed in his boyhood did^t desert hun in the city of friendship, but he becamemore deeply aware of the loneliness which they involvedHe searched eagerly for the few whoso qualities of mindor person lifted them beyond reach of his demon of d s-
paraorement. and he found them, especially amon.^ women
To a minority of that sex he was unusuallv attractive

and he became a lover of women, but as subjects for en-
thusiasm rather than desire. In passion he was curious

17
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but capn.K.us, .s,.|,|,„„ r,„,i,||,. r,,,,^.,, „„^ ,

n» r, u„„„» w.,1, „„„„.„ ,.„„„i„„ ™,u,. .,..,,„„ '.on^n,!"

was 1„T .,„„„„.„,„, ion. Thi, »„v..d ,,„„ f„,„ ,„ ;,
1'

lie >v„s ,.xp,.,.„.,„.„|, ,„„ „„, J .„,,
" '

k".'w „o,l„nf.. IV,l,„ps Im work ,.|„i„„, ,„„ „,f, ;„tn,,K at „,,v rate .,. «„, too ...otistin,!, too , i | andSoil sufficM.nt to tr ve casilv \ri. fi u ,

»u,.h lovo ,. ui,, not\r ,„Jm t p™ :,; oT;7'
no h„„s..lf ,,veu f„li measure iu return. The heart of

Bm.I .!« re aud friendship, hut not rotnanee
In h,s last year, with only „ few tranes of his inheri

-- va^df ;;:: ^,;tn:;:,,:^;-r;r"-

^".'t't-d'w^; tLtr f^'^Tr r"vr'^
•--''«•-

spocdv stirv r , . ,
'" ^'"'^ ^'^« prospect of

va IT .; ' I"
'"''^ ""' ^^'"^P"^^^' «f «»othJr can-vas. He had enough for a summer in Brittany afterwhich, If the dealers eoukl do nothin.. for l /

strfljidpH V „ *i 1 ,

"ounng tor him, he wasstranded. Xevortheless, he enjoyed his holiday li^ht

fr;^r;:cr:::eS-::--~5
tember, however, ho was dis.naved to find ], favor L"

wn,, wore in L, iZTC t:::^:' t'

T
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of tho deep soa, .li.l not app.-Hl to th. f«.s!,ional,I.. t.-iMo
of the year. Som,.tlii„- mor. languorous. ...oro suh.luod
or on the other hand, nior,. "chic," w.-,s .l..n.an.h..l

In a h.^h raKo of dis^M.st, Stcfn.i hir.-.l a (iacrc, and
bore his children defmntly home to their l,irth,)lacc Sit-
ting .n h.s studio like a ruffled bird upon a .spoiled hatch-
in^r he reviewed the fact that he had :{25 francs in theworld that the rent of hi.s atlie was overdue, and that
Ills pictures had never been so unmark..fal.le as now
At tins ponit his one intimate man friend. A.lolph Jon-

son a bwede, appear-d as the deus ex machina. He hadhe declared, an elder brother in New York, an art dealer.'
This brother had just written him, describin,^ the mil-
lionaires who bought his pictures an.l brlc-u-brae Hisshop vvas crowded with them. A.lolph's brother was
shrewd and hard to please, but let his eher Stefan gonmself to Xew York with his canvases, in.press thebrother with h.s brilliance and the beautv of his work
and, undoubtedly, his fortune would at 'once be nuule'The season in Xew York was in the winter. Let Stefin
go at onee by the fastest boat, and be first in the field'-
ho, Adolph, who had a little laid by, would lend hln. the
ncces-sary money, and would write his brother in ad-vance of the great opportunity he was sen.lin^^ him

Ultimately, with a verj- ill grace on Stefan's part-who could hardly be persuaded that even a temp<,rarv
return to America was preferable to starvation-it wa's
so arranged. The second-class passage monev was 250

ITri , !
'"^ incidentals, he had en'on^h andAdo ph lent um another 250 to tide him over his^rrival.He felt unable to afford adequate cratin<r, so his can-

vases were nnstretched and n.ade into a roll which he
determined should never leave his hands. His clothin-
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wns packed in two ba^^s, onc> contributed bv AdolphAn.K.d wah Jus roll, and followed by ins emhusiastiefneml earryn,. the ba^:., Stefan departed from the (Jare
feamt-Lazare for Dieppe, Liverpool, and the Lusitania

I.-acting to us friends optiniism, Stefan had felt•on ulent enough on leaving I'ari.s, but the discomforts
of the journey had soon flatten.-d his spirits, and now
l-'P ;n Ins berth, he saw the whole adventure mistaken'
uu-eal, and nu-nacinn:. La leaving the countn^ of hisadoptKm or that of his birth, he now felt that he had
P t hnnself agaui n. the clutches of a chimera which hadpeer to wither with its breath all that was rare andeaufful in his life. Nursing a grievance against h niolf and fa e he at last fell asleep, clothed as he waand forgot himself for a time in such uneasy slumber asthe storm allowed. ^ ^iumucr as

NS.:>t.'

I S'

fi^,.^.'~- iM?^*^.^^ ^^-^^v'-ii isr - ^.:^^^^^-
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IV

THE second-class deck was rapidly Mhn^. Chairs,
ruuniiio: in a double row about the deck-house
were receiving bundles of women, rugs, and

babies. Energetic youths, in surprising ulsters and
sweaters, tramped in broken file between these chairs
and the bulwarks. Older men, in woolen waistcoats
and cheeked caps, or in the aging black of the small
clergy and professional class, obstructed, with a rooted
constancy, the few clear corners of the dei^k. Elderly
women, with the parchment skin and dim tailored
suit of the "personally conducted" tourist, tied their
heads in veils and ventun d into sluUered coi'iiers.

On the boat-deck a game of shuflHeboard was in progress.
Above the main companion-way the ship's bands conde-
scended to a little dance music on behalf of the second
class. The Scotchman, clad in inch-thiek heather mix-
ture, was already discussing with all whom he could but-

tonhole the possibilities of a ship's concert. In a word,
it was the third day out, the storm was over, and the pas-
sengers were cognizant of life, and of each other.

The Scot had gravitated to a group of men near the

smoking-room door, and having received from his turtle-

jaw^ed neighbor of the dinner table, who was among them,

the gift of a cigar, interrogated him as to musical gifts.

"I shall recite mesel','' he explained complacently, suck-

ing in his smoko. "Might we hope for a song, now, from
you? I've asked yon artist chap, but he says ho doesna'

sing.
'

'

21
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His iitighbor also disclaimed talents. "Sorry T can't

oblige ,ou. Wlio wants to hear a man sing, aiyway?
V\ here are your girls?"

"There seem, to be a singular absence of bonny .rirrls
on board " replied the Scc^, twisting his erect fordock
reflectively.

"Have you asked the English girl?" suggested a tall,
rawboned i\ew Enylander.
''Which En-lish girrl?" demanded the Scot

you mvl'"
^'^ ^'''''~''^''^'- ^^y^ that one over there,

The Seotehman's eyes followed the gesture toward agroup of children surrounding a tall girl who stood by the
rail on the leeward side. She was facing into the wind
toward the smoking-room door.

''Eh, m,m," said the Scot, "till now I'd only seen theback ot yon youn,^ woman, " and he promptly strode down
the deck to ask, and receive, the promise of a song

Stefan Byrd. after a silent breakfast eaten late to avoid
his table companions, had just come on deck. It had bee^
misty earlier, but now the sun was beginning to bre-
t H-ough in sudden glints of brightness. The deck wa.
still damp, however, and the whole prospect seemed to
the emer.mng Stefan cheerless in the extreme. His eyes
swept the .^ray, huddled shapes upon the chairs, the knots
of gossiping men, the clumsy, tramping youths, with the^une loathing that the whole voyage had hitherto inspired
in lum. The torelocked Scot, tweed cap in hand was
crossing the deck. ''There goes the brute, busy with his
infernal concert, ' he thought, watching balefully. Thenhe actually seemed to point, like a dog, limbs fixed, eyes
set his face, with its salient nose, tnrust forward.

liie Scot was speaking to a ^.all, bareheaded girl, about
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wliom half a dozen nondescript children crowded. She
was holding herself against tlie wind, and from her long,
clean limbs her woolen dress was wlui)ped, ripi)ling. The
sun had gleamed suddenly, and under the shaft of bright-
ness her hair shone back a golden answer. Her eyes,
hardly raisjd to those of the tall Scotchman, were wlde^
gray, and level—the eyes of Pallas Athene; her features'
too, were goddi-ss-like. One hand upon the bulwarks, she
seemed, even as she listened, to be poised for tlight, bal-
ancing to the sway of the ship.

Stefan exhalxl a great breath of joy. There was some-
thing beautiful upon the ship, after all. He found and
li' a cigarette, and squaring his shoulders to the deekhou.se
wall, leaned back the more comfortably to hidulge what
he took to be his chief mission—the art of perceiviiig
beauty.

The girl listened in silence till the Scotchman had fin-

ished speaking, and replied briefly and (piietly, inclining
her head. The Scot, jotting something in a pocket note"
book, left her with an air of elation, and she turned again
to the children. One, a toddler, was picking at her skirt.
She bent toward him a smile which gave Stefan almost a
stab of satisfaction, it was so gravely sweet, so fitted to
her person. She stooped lower to speak to the baliy, and
the artist saw the free, rhythmic motion which meant de-
veloped and untrammeled muscles. Presently the chil-
dren, wriggling with joy, squatted in a circle, and the girl
sank to the deck in their midst with one <iuiek and easy
movement, curling her feet under her. There proceeded
an absurd game, involving a slipper and much squealing,
whose intricacies she directed with unruflfled ease.

Suddenly the wind puffed the hat of one of the small
boys from his head, carrying it high above their reach.
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I" an iiistaiit tlio f»irl wic iir> c,, • •

'at as it ,l..».,,,.,.,| ».,„„•„„.„ 7,," ,
'
:""-''" ""^

i.a,i „p,i .„:',: '•;! -*.,.- ,,„„„, „, .„, „,,,

o-hisl,,,,,:.-
"" ^ &"• stan,,^- the eyea oot

v.bo had joined llu- group
°

'
"" ""'" "'""^""•.

«nd:^:r;^*^;;i:::'™-:^"f-fB.rd
from "n„„t the Slipper" tT"lcnU If '^"'^ ^""""^

in<r " o, 1 P ,
^^ ^^'<J '^"J Frosty ]\rorn

Z'll e
""" '° '""^'"'•"^^ as absorbed as hTrsnail eompamo.,s, or as her wateher-in-ehief

-a;^a:;rrir:;r^;:;::rL""'^^'''"''^''^
S|>ots of color—1 1,r,„l,.

Jiselosins unexpected

tion inc,::: , <:, 1 , : ::,j^
^^""-" Wouse-ani^a-

teller beoan„. three d«'p
° ""« »''°'" ""^ ^'°>-^-

After a ti.ae a couple „f perKy ,.„„„„ ,,,„^,^ ^^
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ppared with hw^o iron t.-i,-^. r * • •

imif full of dii; c ,^;
' T'T'" ''''"^ ''^'''' ^"''«

dren, at tho h„v of food si I'l
^ ''^'"nuno. ehiJ.

o sptcl Avild,, wliooi.iujr out prouiiscs to return Fn,tlio niomcut, tlio storv f,.ll<,„ , ,

i^iiiiu. i^or

Jangrr just iu tiu.o. Tluxnviu./ 1, « ,
*'''

smile. ' '^^^ °^^-'^ ^"^ves showed an answering

"TJiank you, I .should love to "
sl,e «•,; 7 , • •

«wung oft- besid.e him, just in time-a St
"

'
""' """-

^v.Hhotheups:f1;:;^i,::-:;-';;!---od himself

-My name is Stefan T^\r<l t

An.rieatoseUsome::;u;:^- /C;:r:ryour nan.e?" said Stc.fan, w],o never vash^
'"' ^'

^'"^"'avie.s and ahhorre,! small fit '•'"' "' ^''''^

I'npi.ysnuloupon her.
*'^1'—turning Jus brilliant

'To answer hv the linolr " .1, i-

name is Mar,' KlHston l',; ;:;:^^;:^' ^"f
"^^-^ "n.y

and am going to America to rvor ''^^' •^•^^''

-What fuV" -
''

to '"Id one to live on."^Vhatfua. -H.d «teian, wuh a fau.like skip of
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pleasure, as Ihey tnrnod onto the emptier windward deck.

I'len we re both seeking our fortunes."
'Living ralher than fortune, in my ease, Vm afraid."
Well, of course you don't need a fortune, vou earry

so_mueh gold with you," and he glanced at hJr shining

"Not negotiate, unluekily," she replied, taki ... his
compiHHont as he had paid it, without a traee of self^con-
seiousness.

"Like the sunlight," he answered. "In fact "-con
^ntialIy-<-r.n afraid you-re a thief; you've i.Zoned a pieee of the sun, whieh should belong to us allHowever, I m not going to complain to the authorities I
like tlKM-esult too nnu-h. You don't ndnd my saving tlmt,do you

, he contmued, sure that she did not. - You see

form 'i'^'"'''"
^'"^'' "''""' ^^'^O'thing to me-tiiat and

''One never minds hearing nice things, I think "
sherephed wnh a frank smde. They were swinging u'p anddown the wnuhvard deck, and as he talked he was acutely

a vare of her frc movements beside him. and of the blow
of her skn-ts to leeward. Il.r hair, too closely pi„,,,d to«v loose, yet scented to spring from her forehead with theurge of pniioned wings. Life radiated from h.r, he
thought. With a steady, upward flame-not fitfuHv aswith most people.

"And one doesn't mind questions, does one-from real
people

1 he contmued. '

' I '„, going to ask you lots more,and you may ask me as many as you like. I never ^alk
to people unless they are worth talking to, and then I
talk hard. N^ll you begin, or shall I ? I have at least
tA\o hundred thuigs to ask."

"It is my turn, though, I think." She accepted him
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on his own ground, with an open and natural friendli-
ness.

"I have only one at tlie moment, which is, 'Wliy
haven't we talked before/'" and she glaneed'with a
quiet humorousness at ^he few unpromising samples of
the second cabin whc obstructed the windward deck.
"Oh, good for you!' he applauded, "aren't thcv

loathly!"
"^

"Oh, no, all right, only not stimulating—"
"And we are," he finished for her, "so that, obviously,

your question lias only one answer. We haven't talki-d
before because I haven't seen you before, and I haven't
seen you because I have been growling in my cabin—
voila tout!"

"Oh, never growl—it's such a waste of time," she an-
swered. '

'
You '11 see, the second cabin isn 't bad. '

'

*

' It certainly isn 't, now, '

' rejoiced Stefan. '

' .^ly turn
for a question. Have you relatives, or are you, like my-
self, alone in the world?"
"Quite alone," said Mary, "except for a married sister,

who hardly counts, as she's years older than I, and fear-
fully preoccupied with husband, houses, and things."
She paused, then added, "She hasn't any babies, or I
might have stayed to look after them, but she has lots of
money and 'position to keep up,' and so forth."

'

'
I see her,

'

' said Stefan. '

' Obviously, she takes after
the other parent. You are alone then. Next ques-
tion—"

"Oh, isn't it my turn again?" Mary interposed, smil-
ingly.

"It is, but I ask you to waive it. You see, questions
about me are so comparatively trivial. What sort of
work do you do ?

"

r-i^
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^o^un...s.s .•„.,l u ...mipa.uon. iJ.u r,u .vally a vic-ti.n of
tlu' hngl.sh inetliod .,r edu,-ati„g. .,irl.s. Tli.fs my cliu-f
,.n, .ssion-beii,,' a uumuuu n* to i(.s inefficiency," and
slie lauuh,.,], low and bt'll-lik,'.

"Till ji.e about tl.at-I 've novor lived in England "
he

TllilitT'' "•'\^''r/''""^'^^-
('^^^-1 01, Pan' and

^M)ollo, her voice! he thou<;ht.)

''WelV she continued, "they bring us up so nieo-y
hat ^e can t do anything-except be nice. I was

•>rou,l.t np m a cathedral town, right in the Close, andmy dear ohl Dad, who was a doctor, att,.M<led the Dishop,
the Dean, a,.d all the Chapter. Mother would not h^t us
{;0 to boardn.g-school, for fear of 'influences '-so we had
governesses at home, who taught us nothini,' we didn't
choose to learn. My sister Isobel n.arric«d 'well,' as they
say, v.- ule I was still in the schoolroom. Her husband be-
longs to the county—"
"What's that T

' interrupted Stefan.
"Don-t you know what the comity is? How delight-

ful Ihe 'county' is the county families-landed
gentry-very ancient and swagger and all that-nu.ch
more so than the titled people often. It was verv -re-it
proinotion for the daughter of one of the town to" n^arry
into ti,e county-or M'ould liave been except that Motherwas county also." 8he spoke with mock solemnity.

liow dehghtfully pietun.sque and niedievaP" ex-chn.m-d Stefan. "The i;uelpl,s and (ddheirines, eh?"

.,,,,;;':
^^'''' ^^'''".^^' "^'"'^^- ^'>*^re is no feud, and itdo sn t seem so romantic when you're in it. The man my

s.ster married T thought was frightfully boring except for
lus family place, and being in the army, which is rather

J
'••»n.«.Y»:<MH J*.^Sr-i5toti»j.J»
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dccout. IIo talks," she Mailed, 'iikc a plionograpli witli
only o!K' set of records."

"VVoiidmus iJeiiiu'—Wii.-ed (Joddeos— " eliiu.ted
Stefan, stoppin-,' before her and apostruplii/iii;^ t|„. .sky or
the boat-deek—"a {.jotldess with a .sen>je of humor ! '

' Anci
Jie positively glowed upon her.

"About the iirst point 1 know nothing," she lau-hed,
walkin- on again beside him, "but for the sreond,'"and'
her faee became a little grave, "you have to have some
humor if you are a girl in Liiidum, or you go under."

"Tell m( tell me all about it," he urged. "I've never
met an English girl before, nor a goddess, and l"m .so in-
terested!"

They rested for a time against the buhvai-ks. The
wind was dropping, and the spume seethed a.ua; ist the
black side of the ship without force from the waves to
throw it up to them in si)ray. They looked down into
deep blue and green water glassing a sky warm now, and
friendly, in which high white cumuli sailed slowly, like
full-rigged ships all but becalmed.
"It is a very eommonplace story with us," .Mary began.

"Mother died a little time after Isobel married, and Dad
kept my governess on. I begged to go to (Jirton, or any
other college he liked, but he wouldn't hear of it. Said
he wanted a womanly daughter. '

' She smiled rather rue-
fully. "Dad was doing well with liis practice, for a
stmill-town doctor, and had a good deal saved, and a little
of mother's money. lie wanted to have more, so he put
it all into rubber. You've heard about rubber, haven't
you?" she asked, turning to Stefan.

"Not a thing," he smiled.

"Well, every one in England was putting money into
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rubber last y.ar un-l lots of people did well, but lots-didn Poor old na.[ didn't-he lost ever thing Itwouldn t have really .nattered-he had his p'rof stnbut the sl.K.k killed hiu., I think; that and J'^r^
withou Mother." She paused a n-onu-nt. looki^, i^to
tJ.' v.ler. .\nyhou-. he died, aiul there was nothing for
nu- to do exeept to begin earning n.y living without anyoi tlie neeessary e'iuii)nient.

''

;' \Vhat about the brother-in-law?" asked Stefan
Oh, yes, I could have go.ie to them-I wasn't indanger of starvation. lUU," she shook her head en,phati-

I\v u y,T ' "'"" • ^
''"^^^" '' ''^'^'^ '^t'^^d that.

"

^\f ':
'"' <.'";""d s<,uarely tow.rd her, his elbow on

the ra.
, 1 ean t help asking this, you know ; where werethe baehelors of Linduni ?

"

She sndled still in her frien.lly, unembarrassed way.
I know what you mean, of eourse. The older mensay It .,uite openly in Kngland.-' Why don't a niee ^elW;e you p.t married r-rt's rather a long stor^"

(
Has she been ,n loNe?" Stefan wondered.) "Fi-si of

all there are very few young men of one s own sort inLu.dum; most of them are in the Colonies. Those thereare-one or two lawyers, doetors, an,! squires' sons-are
frightfully sought after." She m:. w"v faee ''Toomuch competition for them, altogether.'and-" sheseemed to take a plunge before adding-'Tve „ever been
sueeessful at bargain count >rs."

He turned that over for a moment. "I see " he said^At^ least I should do, if it weren't for it bein: ot

sire '"h
'''"

^'^'l^'"' '--^^'y "ow, fair andsquare- he smiled eonfidingly at her-" you 're not ask:ng me to elieve that the competition in y^ur eas d d" tappear in the other sex ?

"
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"Mr. Byrd," she unswvicd stiaightly, "in my world

girls have to have more th.iii ;\ jrood appearance." She

.slini.i."4ed her .shouldti's ratiier disdainfully. "I had no

money, and I had opinions."

("She's heen in h)ve—sli^'htly," he decided. ) "Opin-
ions," he echoed, "what kind? Mustn't one have any in

Lindum? '

"Youn<r uirls mustn't—only these they are tauudit,"

she replied. "I read a (iooi] deal. I sympathized with the

Liherals. I was even
—

" her voice dropi)ed to mock hor-

ror—"a SurtVa^'ist!"

"I've heard aliout that," he interposed eageJ'ly,

"tlioiiu'h the French women don't seem to care much.

You wanted to vote? Well, why ever not?"
She fjave him the brij,ditest smile he had yet reeei\-cd.

"Oh, how nice of you!" she cried. " Vou really mean
that?"

'

'

( 'ouldn 't sec it any other way. I 've always liked and
believed in women more than men. I learnt that in child-

hood," he added, frowiiinjr.

"Splendid! I'm so f?lad," she responded. "You see,

with our men it's usually the o r way round. ]\Iy ideas

were a trreat handicap at home.

"So you decided to Ii :ive?"

"Yes; I went to London and got a job teachini: .some

children sums and history—two hours every morniufr.

In the afternoons I worked at .stories for the majjazines,

and placed a few. but they pay an unknown writer hor-

ribly badly. I lived witli an old lady as companion for

two months, but that was bein.ir a poor relation minus the

relationship—I couldn't stand it. T joined the Suffra-

pists in London—not the Militants—I don't quite see

their point of view—and marched in a parade. Brother-
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ill liuv lirani of it. jind wn.t.- rii.- 1 n.ii!<| not cxpr.-f uny-
thiii- rn.ni lli.in unUss I .stoi.iH.a it." Hhv b.ngl.eil
<liiitll\.

St. 'ran f!iis||,.,I. I|,> proiioimccii .soim-lliiii;;_,.,)„(.Iii.

bi\vl.v-in FivMch. Th.Mi-'-|)„n-t. ask ni." to apoln.'!/..
Miss Kllist.m."

'" '
'

"I woM-t." nassii,i„-ly. '4 IVIt ratlin- like that, too.
I wrote tliat I (li.lii't , \i„.(l aiiylliiii- as i( was. Tlini I

sat.iouii and tliui.Jif ;,|.()uf tli.- uliolr .ni.sljr,,, „r „-.)lll..ll

ill i:M.-lan.l and tiirir .-liaiir.s. 1 had a hmidivd pomi.ls
.•u.'d a r.w oinain. nts of .Mother's. I h.vc children, but I

didn't wa.it to he a p.v.rness. f wante.l l„ stand alone
in some |,h.,e,. Wilere my hea<l Wnnl(h.-f he IMlshed ,h)wn
t'very time I tri.-d to rai.e it. 1 heli..v,d in .\meri,.a peo-
1>I(' wonhln't say so (.ften, 'Why (hMsn't a ni.v -irl like
yon -et niiiiTi'd ." so [ eame. an<l heiv I am. TJiat's tlio

whu!est(jry a very luiiiidium one."
"Ves, here yon are. thaiil; (hxl!" i.f,,.-|;ilni,.d Sl-faii

devoutly. "What uuigniJieent pluek, and how divine of
you to tell me it all

! You've saved nie from suieide, al-
most. Tlie.v piopjt' immolate me.''

"How tleli'Jitfully he <-.xai:'.ieiates
! " she thouidit.

''What thousands of thin,-:s we ean t.ilk al.<uil," he
Went on in a Iniisf of enthusiasm. "Wh;it a perfeetlv
splendid time we are goin;,' to have!" He all but
Warhl.'d.

''1 hope .so," .she answered, smilinj^ly, "but there goes
the .uonu, and I'ui rawnous."
"Dinner!" he eried seornfully; "suet pudding, all

those hori'ible people—you want to leave this—'.'" He
swept his arm over the glittering waiter.

"I dou't, hut I want my dinner," «hc maintained.

i-l
3i

w -
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Tliis clicclxt'd liis s|>iiils fur a iii<iiii< nl ; tin ii rii||i;!itrii-

iiiciit sct'iiM'ii lO hiirsl iipKii liiin.

"(Ilorioiis cnaf luv I" lie )i|>i>,tr(i|)liizi(l Inr. "Slit?

must hv r< (1, or she would not ;^!o\v wilh siicli ilisiiu!

lu'iilth ! That ^oii;^ was \\>v llic lirst tahlr, and I in not in

till! it'ast hungry. Ni'Vt itlid. ns, uc will lal, luif and

now.
'

'

Slio di'iniirri'd, luit lie would liaxc his way. driuaiidinj;

it ill crlchi'atioii ol" their iiicrtinj^. He luiiiid till' d<'<-k

sU'ward, tipiM-d liiiii, and cxactrd the iiiinicdiatf lu'odiic-

tioii of two diniH'i's. Jlr t'liscoiiccd Miss Klliston in som».'

one else's eliair, conveniently placed, settled her with some

one else's cushions, which he cliosr iVoiii the whole deck

for their color—a clean hhie and covered her !'( et with

the hest rUL"- he could find. She accepted his booty with

only slight reiiionsti'ance, hein<x too frankly eiit;aued by

liis spirits to attempt the role of extin<,'nisher. lie settled

himself beside her, and they lunched delightedly, like chil-

dren, on chops auJ a rice pudding.
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IT
is not too easy to appropriate a pretty girl on

board slii{). There are always young men who ex-

peet the voyage to offer a flirtation, and who spend
much ingenuity in headinu^ each other ort" from the com-
panionship of the most attractive damsels. But the
"p:nglish girl" was not in the "pretty" class. She was
a beauty, of the gr;:ve ami pure type which implies char-
acter. AH the children knew her; all the women and
men watched her; but few of the latter had ventured to
speak to her, even before Stefan claimed her as his
monopoly. For this he did, from the moment of their
first encounter. To him nobody on the ship existed but
her, and he assumed the right to show it.

He had trouiile from only two people. One was the
Scotchman, McKwan, whose hide siemed impervious to re-
buffs, and who would charge into a conversation with the
weight of a battering ram, planting himself implacably in
a chair beside Miss Klliston, and occasionally reducing
even Stefan to silence. The other was 3Iiss Elliston her-
self. She was kind, she was friendly, she was boyishly
frank. But occasionally she would withdraw into her-
self, and sometimes v.ould disappear altogether into her
cabin, to be found again, after long search, telling stories
to some of the children. On such occasions Stefan
roamed the decks and saloons very like a hungry wolf,
snapping with intol. rable rudeness at any one who spoke
to him. This, however, few trouI)led to do, for he was
cordially disliked, both for his own sake and because of

34
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his success with Miss Elliston. Tliat success the ship
could not doubt. Thouuh she was invariably polite to
every one, she walked and talked only with him or the
children. She was, of course, above the social level of the
second-class; but this the English did not resent, because
they understood it, nor the Americans, because they were
un.-iware of it. On the other hand, En-lish and Ameri-
ca.:s alike resented Byrd, whom they could neither place
nor understand. These two became the most conspicuous
people in the cabin, and their every movement was eagerly
watch.d and discussed, though both remained entirely
oblivious to it. Stefan was absorbed in the girl, that was
clear; but how far she might be in him the cabin could
not be sure. She brightened when he appeared. She
liked him, smiled at him, and listened to him. She al-
lowed him to monopolize her. But she never sought him
out, never snubbed AIcEwan for his intrusions into their
tete-a-tetes, seemed not to be "managing" the affair in
any way. Used to more ob\ious methods, most of the
company were puzzled. They did not understan.l that
they were watching the romance of a woman who added
perfect breeding to her racial self-control. ^^lary Ellis-
ton would never wear her feelings nakedlv, noV allow
them to ride her out of hand.
Not so Stefan, who was, as yet unknowinglv, experienc-

ing romantic love for the first time. This girl was the
most glorious creature he had ever known, and the most
womanly. Her sex was the very essence of her • she had
no need to wear it like a furbelow. She was utterly dif-
ferent from the feminine, adroit women he had known
there was something cool and deep about her like a pool
and withal winged, like the birds that fly over it. She
was marvelous—marvelous! he thought.' What a find!
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of mischi, r. ihr «lnuvi.r (li.il Sl.n.ri li;i.| l,,,slilv Kli|.|M,|
lu'twccii lliciil.

TIm« S.'.,|r|i,M;in sl...,|...|. aii.l. Im r.,..' Ml.nui chiI-I kI.m,
liirii. Iind the skrlrh in |iis Iijm,|,

"ll'siinii«l lil^""".sH,"lir,,n,M..nti-c,|,"ili(.ii!r|iF.|iMf,,'i
<">••<• •"<«H' for .v.m ,H-w Uuv-U,\ w;.y o' sl;.p|„„' ..i. fl,..

•'"''•'• I'll MiMk'.v,. )i si|.M4<;;1i.,M ••
I'.Mi |„. ,.„, „„ !•„,.

Ihcr, for Sirnm, inc-hrnnl will. iriilMlioii, m„\rhr,\ Hi.-
«l<' I'-l' rn.n. liiH IijumIs i.,..| I,,-,,!... „„( mI |,i,n i,, „ sh,,,,
i.MriMK (urrri.f, <,r I.',,.,,.), „f tl„. (,)„,,,|.r, vvlii.-l, ,„.it!„.r
<.r Ins hshncrs, he w.r^ ;ivv;in-. ..nil. I iu,.Irtsl;.ii.|. ([;,v
iiitrs;,r,.|y coMsi.rM.d Jill (I... MrKujinx ..f Ihr NMivrrs.- lo
|'iL',!>li<',s .•iii.l |Mni,(i,,„, Ih' vv;iII;.(| (.in,, ,.(,o| l.iiMs.lf, ll,.-

sl<.'l.'l. iiii.Irr l.i.s jirm, Ir.ivin./ I...II, |,,.s lir.MvtK ii.r<,ri-

HlH'iilIy (liiiiil).

MrKvv;ii, :....MV(.n.,| lirsl. "Tl... puir y,Hui:' inr.i, siifTrrs
wi' his |rMi|...r. IImtc's n;M- do.,! i.,.., " s,.,i,| he, juhlnssin-
liinisrir to (1,,. (;,sK- of ciil. il;,i„iiiK Ins nillnr j.hs.-n^
iiiiiiilcd ('()iiip;iiii(iri.

His .•Klvniil.-i-.. |;,s|(.,| |,M| H few tnonictiff;, I.ow.v.t.
I'.ynl, tvp,-nliii;r his si f;ih'.,'ic error, nliirn-d, ;.i,«l in (!<•-

sp.-iir of (•Ih.r iiirliiods siicrccdcd ]„ siuiiriioriiii!^' a cnnlid
S!llil<'.

"l-()(.k hn-r, ArcKwmi," s.dd lir, with Ihc chMrr.i of
ni!iriri(>r he Knew so wr|| how to jissiiiiic, "don't ,„i„(| my
in-il;d.ilily; !',„ jdvvi.ys lil<,. ti,;,t whci I'l,, pnintin- .-...d

JMiy one ird.Tnipts it wrids in<- crjizy. Thr ii^difs just,

ri-4lit. ;ind it won't hr for lon-r. I .•;,,! 't possihly pliir.t

with .'MiyluMly round. Won't yr.n, likr ;. u'u,u{ ffljow, «. t

out .'iiid let riic (inish?"

His fr.'uiivncss w;is wondrrfnlly disjiraiiiiL', hut in any
rns(>. the Scot w;is nlwiiys ;,'r.od Miilurc's self.

"Aye, I ken your nairvcs fronl»I(i y«-," I"; nplifjd,
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lumbcrinpr to his fppt "ami T'li .,« ^- 1

1

lo.l,K- uiiT ^ ;.,
"° disobleege ye, if theleddj will excuse 1110?" tuniing to her

Miss Kllisto,,, who had not looked at Stefan since hisouU^urst, nu.nnured Jier consent, and the Scot departed
Stofnn exploded i.Uo a sigh of relief. "Thank heaven '

Isn he m.Hldeningr' he exclaimed, reassembling hisbrus es. -'Isn't he the most fatuous idiot that ever e !
oapul from Ins native menagerie? Did you hear himcomn.nee to criticize my work? Tlfe oaf! Zat. aid-, ^dancing at her face-" that I swore at him but
-^ ;^-erved it for butting in like that, and he couldn't
understand what I said." His tone was slightly, very
slightly, apologetic. ^' ^
"I don't think that's the point, is it?" a<..d the girl

in a very cool voice. She was experiencing lier first shock
of disappointment in him, and felt unhappy ; but she only
appeared critical.

'

''What do you mean?" he asked, dashed.
\\ hether he understood or not.

'

' She was still look-ng away from him. '
' It was so unkind and unnecessary

to break out at the poor man like that-and," her voice
dropped, '

' so horribly rude.

"

''Well," Stefan answered uncomfortablv, "I can't bepohte to people like that. I don't even tr/""No, I know you don't. That's what I don't like
"

Mary replied, even more coldly. She meant that it hurt

he'eo Im"''^
!'' '''""' ''" ""' constructing of him, but

sJie could not have expressed that.
He painted for a few minutes in a silence that ^rew

bTsl"' W n'r"''r"'"'^^-
'^''^" ^'' threw down hisblush. \\ell, I can t paint," he exclaimed in an a-gneyed tone, "I'm absolutely out of tune. You'll have to

realize I m made like that. I can't change, ean't hide

* k^
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my real self" As she still did not spoak, ho ad.lo.l withan edge to his voice, "I ..u.y as well so away I'J •

noth.u.' I can do here." Ho stood up
'

"Perhaps you had better," she renli.d v....,- • n

spcjk. I,„f ,0 |,„„ sIh. „,,p,,„r,,l i,„liiv,.,,,.„,
'

C,ood-l,ye • he c-xc-lahned shortly, ami stmle offTor so,,,, t,m,. sh,, ,v,„i,i„,,| „.hcTc. h,. |,„l l,.f i,

P.^mly .ho went ,0 „,„ „ahi„ „„.nay „„„,,"'""""•

been w. ,i„, „„„ ..„rehi,„ f.„. 'hi., f,,;,',,',
' ";.

j

wore s..If.o„n.e,ou.: tho hearts of ho.h'boa,. la 1
lie took her „,,,, „,„, ,,,„,,„ ,,„„ ,„„,„„,„„;''"

you're h"" ^ "'" ,'" r" f™- '""- Th;,„k Ood

.w;;,.-;:".::"''';/"^''"'"'^
i-.n-soho,.,.ih,;;: ;

3t<^;i iieC ..e "L:^^r:::;:::dii.;': -irT
"^ '^

shiaiiK^
^ uistressctl, but ^\ ith his eyes

"Of course
[ can," sh. munuured. whilo a weic^hfseemed to roll off h.T he-irt nn I i i

a ^^'^i.sht

f"l pink, up to the™ ' '^^
'^"^'^^^^^^ ^

ne_sat beside her. still holdincr l,or l,and. "I ,nnst snvIt You are the most beautiful thin.. i„ th< woHThe-most-beautifull" They looked at o. l^''
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"Oh!"' he oxcliiiincd willi ji loiif; Iti'iatli, .iunii)iii<i up
jii^Min and half pnllinv: Iht al'lt r liiiii in a rcvulsioii of

rcliff, "conu" on ilccU and let's walk -and talk—or," lio

lauiihcd oxcittMlly, *'I don't know what 1 sliall do next!"

Slio obeyed, and they almost sped round the deek, ho

h)okin^' spiritually intoxicated, and she, ealn> by contrast,

but with an inward plow as thoufjh behiiul her face a

rose was on lire. The deck wutdied them and uodtied its

head. There was no donbt about it now, every one

aiireed. Bets bc<,'an to circulate on the en^a^ement. A
fat salesman otVered two to one it was declared before

they picked up the Nantucket liurht. The pursy little

passen<:er snapped an acceptance. ''I'll take you.

Here's a dollar says the lady is too pai'ticular." The
liiph-bosonu'd mati-ou conlided her f<ars for the happiness

of the f^'irl, "who has been real kind to Johnnie," to the

spinster who had admired Stefan the first day out. Gos-

sip was 'uiiversal, but through it all the two moved radi-

ant and oblivious.

i I
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McEWAN had succeeded in his fell design of get-

ting' up a concert, and the event was to take

place that night. Miss Klliston, who had piom-

ised to sing, went below a little earlier than usual to dress

for dinner. Byrd had tried to dissuade her from taking

part, but she was linn.

"It's a frightful bother," she said, "but I can't get

out of it. I promised ^Ir. McEwan, you know."

"I won't say any further what I think of IMcP^wan,"

replied Stefan, laughing. "Instead, I'll heap coals of

fire on him by not trying any longer to persuade you to

turn him down."

As she left, Stefan waved her a gay '

' Grand succes
! '

'

but he was already prey to an agony of nervousness.

Suppose she didn't make a success, or—worse still—sup-

pose she did make a success—by singing bad music

!

Suppose she lacked art in what she did ! i^hc was per-

fection; he was terrified lest her singing should not be.

His fastidious brain tortured him, for it told him he

would love her less completely if she failed.

Like most artists, Stefan adored music, and, more than

most, understood it. Suppose—just suppose—she were

to sing Tosti's "Good-bye!" He shuddered. Yet, if

she did not sing something of that sort, it would fall flat,

and she would be disappointed. So he tortured himself

all through dinner, at which he did not .see her, for he

had been unable to get his place changed to the first sit-

41
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IM.^' xv.tl. lM>.-s. II,. Ionjr.'.| io k,.,.p „.v«v from tl.o ,.on-
«v'-t. .v.-l k.u'u- Ihnt l„. ..uul.l n..|. At Inst, |,.avi„K I.
iK-.s.s..r( untouch,..!, hr s,.n^:li( ,vl„«r in |„.s r.hin

11-' nUrn,! |h,, ,„„sl 1... ,lrn,;^'...| f|„,.,..|, whi|, (I,,.
sl.Mx.r.ls ..|...-Mvd tin. s,,l..u„ Slrn.n .mv,,,,,,.! i„ miitinu
••""; •l'>I|'l.-s|,,„v..M(ih,.|s,oM.. Ins. vn.inK' suif.

';''•''••'<•' at (irsl ,|n^.Mu.l ol^l.vssinu. I,u( m;,nv or ll.o
•'> ''7'''"'' ••'''" <l''''<- so. .n.l I.. ^M.T.Minnl |l,,,t"ror h.T
sak.. „. „,„st p|..,v tl...

K..,,,,.. ...t |.....st to tl.nt oNln.t. Mynl
••';'•;<« »!'.' soon, of thr .•Mtisl to ,1... ,.onstitution;.I disliko
'• <h''.-'v..r;„M. AMUMi..,,,, fnr..oMVr„tion,,| (.vvninjj .Irrss
n.s Wv.M^ was .s li,,I,. ,.onv..Mtion.l as ,H,ss,l.k .^
ulMl. h.> n.-rvonslv a,ljus|,..| i, |,, ,„„,,, ,„„ ,,..,,, ^

.^

••^'•'''••'<'l^vas,.x.v...lm,JvlHvomiM^..
Il.> ton- a tir ami

|l<>.sIroy.-,l two collars, how.v..,-, lu.fo.v th. .vsult satislio.i
"'">• •-hi Ins n.rv.-s w.mv at Irapi,,^. pi,.|, .vln-n stanato
•'"o'-'l^- upon tlu- piano a.Mio,M..v,| that thr.on.vrt l.ad lu--
f^'un. II.. loun.i a s,.at in tl... fa,Hu.s| ,..„„..,. of tl,..
saloon, an.l waito.l. pnu-ilinfr IVvrrisI, nrdos upon tho
jrm-n-lopp..,ltal.l..tok.vplMs|,aM.lssi,.,,.iv.

Mary Klliston's narno was fourth on' tho pro^r,,i„,,
•""' ''•""•^ 'mnuHl.at.ly altrr M.-Kwans. who was ,h.wn
^'':' ••' "'••v.lat.on.- .^tHan n.a.ia^v.l to si! throng, tho
P'.n.o-solo an.l a son,^ hy a s,.,.,iy |i„|, h,,,,;,,, ,,.,„.;,,,„,,

•'^•"""""^'•'>l'i"j;'l.vp.- Hn, nhonth,. S..otl,a^n, to
''••'•'' •^'''- ^;'''' '••••'''>"'l<'ws v..h..Mu.n.v. what purport,.,! to
-••'i-;-^vSi,^VaI,..rS,.,,,t.St..|^^^hisf,,r,.L^
I'an.is cl.nup with horror. ,.oul.i ,M„luro no n.or,., an,| rt,.,l
P"sl..n,^ h.s way tlirouj:!, tho .row,! at thr ,loor. IlJ
'.'""^•' ':.;'"^ '''^'*'^ ^'"-' ^v"i"-'l th.ro, list,.ninK. nppr..l...n.
s'v.y. Wh.n th. sc-atfr..,! applaus.^ warn,.,l him that
JuMuno for .Mary s .song ha.l .onu-. h,- found hini.sHf ut-

terly unablo 10 face the sah^ou again. Fortunately the

1^^ I II
.
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""^'" •••••n|.miin„wa.v kuw on a wll op.i.in- .lin-rflv ov.t
H..' n„Io.,m; n.Ml il w;.s In,,,, fl,,. n.ili,,,, „r (l.is w.il (|,.f
Sl.l„„ saw Alary, .ji.st as (|,„ ,,i,,„o so,M,.Ir,| tl..- nunuuK
bill's.

' '^

Sin. slo.,.l full ,„„|,,, ,|„. |„i||i,,„i |i.|„s i„ „ .,„wn of
wli.t.' .•InlloM, low il, ||„. ,„.,.K-. vvl.i.li ,|n...,.,.,| ,,„| sw.vnl
"'""<• '"•••". (lowiMir lin.s or m.,„.,.. II.Th„i,. .|,,„„;.,|.
'"••• 'in„s show.Ml slim, wl.il,., I,ut sln,,,!^. Ai,.| "()|, ,„v'
k'ol.l.M UMl!" l.is |„.;,r( ...i...! lol,..,-, |,.;,,,i,„.. ||,.,.'|i,,^
'•'"'•"''' ' •'""" •"'^'l.v, ill riill, H..,ir fM.i.s tli„t slni.-k
(IM- v.T.v .v,.|..,. or (l„. oolrs. sl... h,.«„„ ,o ni,.- "(;oo<|
^Mil. ,/W ,,/,//•• |„. H,o„,.|,l. h'or wl.al sl.,, .s.-.r... was
'•••ill.rr so,.|„s(„,,(,,| nor o|,vi.,i,s -w„s i,„|r..| \\u- m\y
•'"11- (li.H n.NM „f, oii.v l.avc. s;,lisli,.,| l.i,,, ,„„| p|,as,.;|
'"'•• ""•''•'"'•<'. "I'.i.lr,- (I,,. K,,,.„woo,| |,v,. - "

t}„. „„Ns
''|.Mi.> uay ;.,i.| swrrl. Tln„. " F,,„- ,.o mon- ll„. |„.,t o'
the NiiM - j,n<| tl.,. tonrs ,liirl<,.n(',|. A-jiin, "01, mis-
hvss „„ii,.--- ,|M.y pi,|sr.| will, |„ppy |„v,, Tl.r,.,.'ti„i,.s
Mary saim--||,.. i,„„„„.,,, ,,,,„„,, „p si,al<,.sp,.ar,.-
simply, hi.t will, s.ir,. art an.l r,...|i,.^r. As tl.,- last not,-s
'•••"s,,!, "Lov.-'s a st.iir will ,.ot ,.,„|„n.," a„,| ,|„ ap-
'''•'""'' '"'''^'

'- ahsuliit,. ,„,„.,. noo,|,.,| Sh.rao's l„.art
l"a.l.v;.:i ...• wail.-d H.r li.r at tl.,- aloo,, ,|oor l.,.|,J

'"' •'""'' '""' "">"ii(.-<l lMsi,|,. h.T lo ll„. boat <I,.,.|< Not
""I.I (1.,-y st,r„l si.l,. |,y si.l,. at 1h,, rail, an I sl.,. tnrn,.,l
'|n.-sl.o,i,„-ly -owanl l.i,,., ,|i,| i„, sp,...,|c.

"Vol. w,.,-.. p..,fV,.f, wiil,oiit flaw. I can't t,ll you—"
lie hrok," oil", wonlh'ss.

"I'lM so Klmi-Kla,l that yon w,.n> pl,.as,.,I," sl„. wliis-
por,',l.

Tli,.y l.ant si,],. I,y si.l,. ov.t tl„. bnhvarks. Th.y w,'r'
;i"'t,> ulono, an,l tl.c uunm was risinfr. There are alwav.
liberating ...oments at sea when the .spirit seems to gro' -
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to <'xpnml to M... limi.H „r Nky ,,,,.1 wnl.T. to lH...om,. on..
".(lMl...m.

^..,1, a M.nmr.M wns tl„.,rs. llH. ,H.,rn.| hour

""'""7' ""-^ '^""' ' S'.N|...n.|..| ,„ ,„„„I...SS ...IHT

,
", "'" '"•'"'• "•""" P'"'- I vv.d. « sua r |,v,n>;

''•.'•l..n..ss,,,K,.,ui,.ks,hv,.
Th..vln.anl,.o,lMn,savMl...

''"'''""'"•"''•""'••••
-••""•sl'.|..nnNt..nonsvr|fam.l-

'•"•.-tl..M,urlM ,ls..|r. Iluas,h..p..,rn., ,i,„;. SlHa,,
;;;''"''";''"• "•••••""•"• "'Mlha,,- si,.,,,,, s.l v..,-. ulnnlh..|.

;,•;''';:';'"'''' '""•'"''' ••"•i'-<-v,.s.si,aM...i„,h..,„„„M
'"^•'« N"\v s<VM,...| to ,,,..1, ,„,„,,„., „i, „,,„, ^.,.,.„
romi.l li.T. ami tli.y kiss,.,!.

Al.ttl..|at..rh,.|,a,a,, ,,,,«ll<.an.| if was ,>r his vunn»r
"..Xl.-r. .|...,.| voars ap, i,. M,..,,„,„, „,,, ,„.

'

^'^'''''vllwMH,|vwo,,,a,.
wl,o|,as..v.M-,n,,i,M|...|,,,,.of

I'.T M.,,-y II.,. nnlvo... whos.. Ivaulv has I „ so .|i-
v.n.-Iv kuul All „,v lif,. has I,,..-,, hu.,.|v l..-hv.-,.„ h.si„K'
iHT and fin.iiii^; von."

This il„-ill,.,| ;„.,• wifh an a.-h.. of niofh..,- pilv Shosaw hn.v n„s,Mu|,.rsf.,o,|. ,„,hap,.y. an,| i„slan"(lv h. r
•"•«H wrap,v.| hi,„ ,|,onf will, prof.vtion. |,. Ihal „,o-
"-"th.s,ani,sv.>,vall,.„n,W,i-

sh.. saw lh,.,n only „s
the tnnls of h, „i,>liii,.ss.

^.•H.T. -Ma- ••
h.. sai.l. "yonrs is th.. ,nosf l„.antifnl

of all nanu-s. IWts an.l pain(..,.s hav.. ^.|,u-ili,..| i, i,.
.'vory ajr... bnt non,. as I shall do"; und ho kissod h.r
atioruKrly.

Ajrain. h,. h.-ld his ,.h,.,.k fo h,.rs. "H,.|„v,.,J "
hr wliis-

poro.l ••wh..n wo a,v ,nan-i.d" (ov,., as h,". spok. h..maryolod at hnnsolf that th. word shonl.l ,.o,n. so nat-
urally^ •! ^vant to paint you a« you roally arc-a god-doss of bt>auty and lovo.

'

'

I Mt
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SIm" tlirill.-.l ill iv.s|,„„s,. fo hiiii. Iinir f-airiil. y,\ vx
llltrd. Sill' wii'. Ills. iiKcrlv.

Ah «I„.v rhuH'. I...N.II,,.,. |„. s,.vv Imp wi.,!'..!, „ wlnl-
n«MM- of Invr. ,1 ,.,mM.hs rlusiv.. .v.n i„ v„.|,|m,., ||,.
i.N|.ir..|. an.l saw h-r. ('.vllMri,. Iil<,.. sl.ii.i..-" mI.,.v- .y.t U,
wm.| h.iM. Mui I,,.,, vi.si.,,,. l..,.niMjr un l.i , l,..,.r. w;.. ..F
«!--.• tHoshll ;h„| Hms.. f.,i.,.||M.r. ....Htlini; |.,,,..all, |.,v..\
l;'-"'"H.nu' vvin^TM. vvl.il,. Im-Iw.-,, f|„.ir l.an.lH hI... f.-H 11...

UuKrrH ol' a littl.. ,.||i|,|.

m«i
MBWifiP^f*.'-
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THAT ni-lM AI;ny ,in.l Slrf;,,, .s,m.I<,- „„Iv ,.f |„v..
'"" "'" '"ornm- hroii-lil |,|„m,s |{.l„tv'l„vi,kn,,sl'
ll'-v uvrv t..Lrrlli..r. pji.-in- ||,.. s,,,, swrpt ,|rrk

M;iry look ,| for i:r;,Ml,..| (h,( t]u'\r ru'uv^,'uu-ui unuM
«;'»'fMmr fill S(,.fi.ns pirtuns wr,v sol.l. (ill |Im.v lia.I

*:"""' ^^•"•'^' <i" t'"i'- t'"lnn. u,,s in s wmv .-.rn,, ,|

M.'laM, uho was .M.ornioi.sly nn.l,>r lior inll„'..,i.v. „n,| a
<'-"I.'. ». siul.. of Ins n.pl.uv, i„ .-uv.- of h.r su.vt .v.son-
•'•''•••..•ss. |,sf,.„.,| ,,, ,i,st .vilhoul .Innur. Aftrr h,v.-,l<-
i.ist.houvv.T. wlu,.h (li.TMtoto._.v||,..,.. |,..o,.,M.pvin.Ml.."
pla.v ol n h,,.. -•oMi.T ...t h.Tlal.l.. .•,rt.T„..;,.,iu,ti.M. will,
flK'sh-wani. Ins iiMpalimt to,np..r.nMr„i ;,s.sr,(.Ml itsrlF i„
a liiirst.

"IVarost ono." |,o .rir.!. whrn th.-y w.-ro c-oinforfaMv
sdtlr.i in (lu-.r favorifo ronn-r of ll„. |,o;,t .l.rk. "list,,;'
1 .u s.nv wo-,v all wn.n,-. I know w," a.v. Wl.v shoul.l
vou nn.i I- and ho took lu-r l.an.i -"wait an.l plan and
sour onrsolvos as littlo p,>oplo do? ^\,\, b<.th j,of to
J'V''. '''v.n t wo? And wo aro ,.,ing to live; yu.i don't
oxiHvf WO shall starvo, do you?"
8ho shook lior hoad, sniiHng.

"Woll thon," triumphantly, "why shouldn't wc live
tosrothor? Why, it would ho ahsurd not to, ,.von from
the baso and praetioal point of viow. Think of tho siv

;;;;:,
'?^^ :;:"^ '"'''^'^ '^ ^^^•^-o"^^ cvorything instead

01 two
!

Ills arm ijave hor a (juiok pressure.
Vos, but

—
'' she domurrod.

46
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Ilr (iiriicd (til licrsinMciily. " Vnii ilnii'l \v;iiil, fo \\;iif,

for lriiiiiniiii;s cIoIIh-s, oniri^'c bloNsoms, all tliiit sliilT —
do ynuV lit- <'X|i()sliilii(i(|.

"No, of n.iirsf not, fonlisli one," sIu- Iaii"h»(l.

"Well, tlhii, wIl.Tf's til. 'Iiniriilfy?"rxiilli,miy.

She could Mof, answrr—roidd fiardly fonnidiitf IIk'

aiiswi-r to licrscjl'. |»,,.|, in !„(• hrjii"/ slir sr.tii' d to fc.|

an iiir<' toward vvaitiiif^, toward prcparatifai, toward tli-

collcftioii of sIh- I<|m vv not, what srn.dl lioiisrhold f^'ods.

It was as if slic wislit d to miikc fair a placi' to nn jvc licp

SHcraiiind, of love. I'.ut this she coidd not .xprrss, coidd
not speak to liini of IIh- vision of th.' liny hand.
"Von 're hravc, Maty. \t>iir i-onraf,')- was one of tin;

thing's I most lovcil in yon. L.t 's hi- hravtr to^Tthi-r
!"

Ilissniilc was irti'sistihiy happy.

Slu! conld not I»«'ar that hr shoidd d-.ulit \\,-v coiirat;!',

nnil sho wanted |)assioiiatr|y not to take that sniili; from
his face. She hruan to wiakcn.

".Mary," he crinl, lin.l hy the insliricf to itaike th<«

coura;,'!- of tlnir niatinj; artistii'aily pi rfc.-l. "I 'v.- told
you ahont my pictures. I know they are -jood— I know I

cnn sell them in New V'ork. I'.ui l.f's not wait for that.
Let's hind onrselv, , to<,'ether hefore we put our fortunes
to the touch! Then we sliall he one. whatever hapjiens.
Wo shall have that." lie kis,-d her, seeing' her half
won.

"You've frot five huiMlred dollars, I've only r;ot fifty,

but the pictures an; vvorth thousands," he went <in'

rapidly. "We can have a worulerfiil week in the eountrv
somewhere, and have plenty lift to live on while I'm
neprotiatinj? the sale. Even at the .vorst," he exulted,
"I'm stron*,'. T can work at anything -with you' f
dou't mind a.skiug you to .spend your money, sweetheart,
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THE NEST-BUILDER
because I know my things are worth it five times over "
She was rather breathless by this time hT . ^,

his advantage, holding her close
" ^'''''^

Beloved, I 've found you. Suppose I lost you ' Sun

"No," he pleaded, "don't let us run any risks with

oiner
.

He looked imploringly at her.
She saw that for Stefan what he nr^ed ws, ri^ht w

ove drew her to him, and upon its altar^ la I hi ownretarding instinet in happy saerifice. She drew his heldto hers and holding his faee in the cup of her > ,„ds

" suTei.der. She took upon herself the burden of hi,

ment. He saw it only as a response
Later ,n the day Stefan sought out the Now Fn,l»„^

spinster. Miss Mason, who sat'opposite to lita ft f Me

I :« ror ;: krT" ^"H""''"''
"' -« -™™^"«^'

iieanng her talk f;imiliarly about New York anrl l,i« ,«oi

ii^Mtd one. Jforeover she proffered all the informationand assistanee he desired. She had moved from Co

oclhUpt; t wh them tie b"1 "f?""
'^'"''™

+^ X • ^"^ best and cheaDest nlapp^jto go .0 near the eity, she assured him, wereoltng
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Island. She mentioned one where she had spent a month,
a tiny villaj,'e of summer bungalows on the Sound, with
one small but comfortable inn. Questioned further, she
was sure this inn would be nearly empty, but not closed,
now in mid-September. She was evidently practical, and
pathetically eager to help.

Unwilling to stay his plans, however, on such a feeble
prop, Byrd hunted up the minister, whom he took to be
a trifle less plebeian than most of the men, and obtained
from him an endorsen.ent of Miss IMason's views. The
man of God, though stiff, was too conscientious to be un-
forgiving, and on receiving Stefan's explanation con-
gratulated him sincerely, if with restraint. He did not
know Shadeham personally, he explained, but he knew
snndar places, and doubted if Byrd could do better.
Mary, all enthusiasm now that her mind v^as made up

was enchanted at the prospect of a tiny seaside village
or their honeymoon. In gratitude she made herself
cnarm ng to ]\Iiss Mason until Stefan, impatient every
m.ment that he was not with her, bore her away.
They docked at eight o'clock that night. Stefan saw

Mary and Miss Mason to the door of their flat, and would
have lingered with them, but they were both tired with
the long process of customs inspection. Moreover, Mary
said that she wanted to sleep well so as to look "very
nice" for him to-morrow.

"Imperturbable divinity!" admired Stefan, in mock
amazement. "I shall not sleep at all. I am far too
happy; but to you, what is a mere marriage?"
The jest hurt her a little, and seeing it, he was quick

with loverlike recompense. They parted on a note of
deep tenderness. He lay sleepless, as he had prophesied,
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at the nearest cheap hotel, companioned by visions at
ouee eagerly masculine and poetically exalted. Mary
slept fitfully, but sweetly.

The next morning they were married. Stefan's first
idea had been the City Hall, as offering the most ex-
peditious method, but Mary had been firm for a church.
A sight of the municipal authorities from whom they ob-
tained their license made of Stefan an enthusiastic con-
vert to her view. "All the ugliness and none of the dig-
nity of democracy," he snorted as they left the building.
They found a not unlovely church, half stifled between
tall buildings, and were married by a curate whose read-
ing of the service was sufficiently reverent. For a wed-
ding ring Mary had that of Stefan's mother, drawn from
his little finger.

By late afternoon they were in Shadeham, ensconced in
a small wooden hotel facing a silent beach and low cliffs
shaded with scrub-oak. The house was clean, and empty
of other guests, and they were given a pleasant room over-
looking the water. From its windows tliey watched the
moon rise over the sea as they had watched her two nights
before on deck. She was the silver witness to their
nuptials.

|.

If
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MARY found Stefan an ideal lover. Their mar-

riage, entered into with such headlong adven-

turousness, seemed to unfold daily into more

perfect bloom. The ditiiculties of his temperament,

which had been thrown into sharp relief by the crowded

life of shipboard, smoothed themselves away at the touch

of happiness and peace. No woman, Mary realized, could

wish for a fuller cup of joy than Stefan offered her in

these first days of their mating. She was amazed at her-

self, at the suddenness with which love had transmuted

her, at the ease with which she adjusted herself to this

new world. She found it difficult to remember what kind

of life she had led before her marriage—hardly could

she believe that she had ever lived at all.

As for Stefan, he wasted no moments in backward
glances. He neither remembered the past nor questioned

the future, but immersed himself utterly in his present

.'oy with an abandonment he ' d never experienced save

in painting. Questioned, he ould have scoffed at the

idea that life for him could ever huld more than his work,

and Mary.

Thus absorbed, Stefan would have allowed the days
to slip into weeks uncounted. But on the ninth day
Mary, incapable of a wholly carefree attitude, reminded
him that they had planned only a week of holiday.

"Let's stay a month," he replied promptly.
63
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2<TYo!r
"'" ''" qu-tioning her landlord about

"It appears," «he explained, "that every one moveson the hrst of October anrl ih.,t ;<• •

"»o\es

stii.Iin hx, fi
':'''''"' ^"^ ^*'''t if one hasn t found astudio by then, it is almost impossible to .^^t one 11..says he has heard all the artists live round^lou Wa"ington Square, but that even there rents are f arf ,yhigh It's at the foot of Fifth Avenue, he sav.S

sai7sT;f!!^'^^'r"' ^!
'^' ^''* '''"''^ I understand,"said Stefan, and my dealer s ad.lress is on Fourth sohe s in a very jrood nei^diborhood. I don't know that ?should like Washin..on S,uare-it sounds L:rrio;^'

Fanatie!" hmcrhed Mary. "Well, whether we cohere or not it 's evident we must ,et baek before olbSthe first, and it's now Sc^ptember the twentv-fourth "
Angel don't let's be mathematical," he repliedPinching the lobe of her ear, which he had proela med to

we ralrrr^^ ''T ? ^'^"'*-«^^^^^ *^'" - th^ daywe Ime to leave, and on that day we will go."

^

Three days from now. then," and she si.diod

Mary?"
"""' ^"' '""'^ '^''' ""''' ^^>'« ^^ heaven,

"It will hurt dreadfully to leavo," she agreed "but "

This spurred him to reassurance. "Of course not "
he r^onded, cpiiCy .....oning new possiLim^^f
<I( light. Imagine it, yon haven't even see mv nic

And r ,v„„t to p„,„t you-roally paint vou-not iuss.ily l.t„e skclol,.. an., lu-ad., b,„ a big thin^that I ca!
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only do in a studio. Oh, darlin- think of a studio with
you to sit tome! How I shall work!" His imagina-
tion was fired; instantly he was ready to pack and leave
But they had their three days more, in the jjoldeu lifjht

of the Indian summer. Three more swims, in which
btefan could barely join for joy of watehin- her long
lines cutting the water in h.r close English bathing dress
Three more evening walks along the shimmering sands.'
Three more nights in their moon-haunted room within
sound of the slow splash of the waves. And, poignant
with the sadness of a nearing change, these days were toMary the most exqui;,ite uf a!i.

Their journey to the city, on the little, gritty per-
petually stopping train was made jocund by the lively
anticipations of Stefan, who was in a mood ^f hi^h con-
ndence.

"

_

They had decided from the first to try their fortunes
in New lork that winter; not to return to Paris till they
had established a sure market for Stefan's work He
had halcyon plans. .Masterpieces were to be painted
under the inspiration of Mary's presence. Ilis success
in the Beaux Arts would be an Open Sesame to the
dealers, and they would at once become prosperous,-for
he had the exaggerated continental idea of American
prices. In the spring they would return to Paris, so that
Mary should see it first at its most beautiful. There
they would have a studio, making it their center, but
they would also travel.

"Spain, Italy, Greece. Mary-we will see all the
world's masterpieces together," he jubilated. "You
shall be my wander-bride." And he sang her little
snatches of gay song, in French and Italian, thrummin-
an imaginary guitar or making castanets of his fingers"
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"I will paint you on the Acropolis, Mary, a new Pallas
to guard the Parthenon." His imagination leapt from
vista to vista of the future, each opening to new delights
Mary's followed, lured, dazzled, a little hesitant. Iler
own visions, unformulated though they were, .seemed of
somewhat different stuff, but she saw he could not con-
ceive them other than his, and yielded her doubts hap-
pily.

_

At the Pennsylvania Station they took a taxieab, tell-
ing the driver they wanted a hotel near Washington
bquare. The amount registered on the meter "ave Mary
an apprehensive chill, but Stefan paid it eart^lessly A
moment later he was in raptures, for, quite unexpectedly,
they found themselves in a French hotel.

^

"What wonderful hiok-what a good omen !" he cried.
Mary, it's almost like Paris!" and he broke into rapid

gesticulating talk with the desk clerk. Soon they were
installed in a bright little room with French prints on
the walls, a gay old-fashioned wall paper and patterned
curtains. Stefan assured her it was extraordinarily
cheap for New York. While she freshened her face and
hair he dashed downstairs, ignoring the elevator-whieh
seemed to exist there only as an American afterthought
-in search of a packet of French cirrarettes. Findin''
them, he was completely in his element, and l..uit over
the desk puffing luxuriously, to enoage the clerk in fur-
ther talk. From him he obtained advice as to the possi-
bilities of the neighborhood in respect c.f studios, and
armed with this, 1 ^nded up the stairs again to Marv.
Presently, fortifled a pot of tea and delicious French
rolls, they sallied our on their quest.
That afternoon they discovered two vacant studios

One was on a top floor on Washington Square South a
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big room with bathroom and kitclienette attached and a
small bedroom opening into it. The other was an attic
just off the Square. It had water, but no bathroom
was heated only by .i open fire, and consisted of one'
large room with sufiieient light, and a large eloset in
which was a snigle pane of glass high up. The studio
contanied an abandoned model thione, the closet a "as
ring and a sink. The rent of the first apartment Nvas
sixty dollars a month; of the second, twenty-five Both
were approached by a dark staircase, but in one case
there was a carpet, in the other the stairs were bare,
dirty, and creaking, while from depths below was wafted
an unmistakable odor of onions and cats.

Mary, whose father's rambling sunny house in Lindum
with Its Elizabethan paneling and carvings had beeu
considered dear at ninety pounds a year, was staggered
at the price of these mean garrets, the better of which
she felt to be quite beyond their reach. Even Stefan was
a little dashed, but was confident that after his interview
with Adolph's brother sixty dollars would appear less
formidable.

"You should have seen my attic in Paris, :irary—abso-
lutely falling to pieces-but th.en I didn't mind, not hav-
ing a goddess to house, '

' and he pressed her arm ' ' For
you there should be something spacious and bri-ht
enough to be a fitting background." He glanced up
a little ruefully at the squalid house they had just

^

But she was quick to reassure him, her courage mount-
ing to sustain his. ''We could manage perfectly well in
the smaller place for a time, dearest, and how lucky wedon t have to take a lease, as we should in England "
Her mind jumped to perceive any practical advantage.
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Aln-n.lv. in.'iiljillv. sIio was anniiLMim I'liniitiiiv in llir

<li'ii|'«r pla.v. |.|.'iiuiiii<! I'..r a s.-nvti. a tj,, )„|,. |„iiiilii,tf

111.' .iinir.v w..o,I«„iK Tli-.v askc.l fnr tlh> ivfiisal of Ix.lli

sfii.lM.s lill il„> n.-Nl ,|.n, an. I l'..r IIimI .'Vrnin<j l.-fi niiil

trls sn^l't'Miii (i.

Ill III.' ni..iiiin>:. Strfiin. iv<ii,'\ in-: liis .•anvasrs from
:M)ssM.. son's Hal. son-Ill ont llio ,lral. r. .l.-nscn. \Vall<
iii>r I'r.'m l-"irili Av,Min.«. Ii,. was siiipiis.-.l j,l (lie rli.wip

npl'.'aran.v of tlio lionsrs nn l-'onrlli, only nn.- Iilork

:nva\. 11,- I,;,,] .>Np,v|,-,| lo lin.l A.jolpli's l.n.llirr in nik-Ii

a irrrat ston.< ImiMini: as llios,> Ii,. ||;„| j„si p„s.s.>.l. wifli
Ih.'ir slum win.Nnvs ..iiipty s.no for one pi.'.v ..I' lapr.slr.v
or M-nlptuiv. or a lin.- painliix: hrillianl a-.ainst iis ha.'k
^rroun.l or .lull v.-Ivri. Ins|,.a,l. fli,. nn.nl.,-r on Konrlli
A\.'n\i.> pv.)\v,l a imnhl.'.l.iw n li.ms,. of (uo stnri.-s. with
lall.tv.l a\vnint:s llappini: Jili.n.- its shop win. low. wlii.-h
>vas almost too yiiniy to .lisclos.. ih,. w;iivs within. 'I'll. 'so

u.Mv a jumhl,' of l.ri.' a brae. ..I. I iurnitniv of .l..nl.lfnl

valn.\ stain.'.! prints, .in.l on.- .n- two i.la.-K.Mi.-.l oil paint
inirs in tarnish..! frani.-s. With oniin.Mis niis^'i vine's,
Stefan .'nt.Mv.l the half opcno,! ,|.)..r. Tli.- pla.'.« was a
.'ont^is.',! ni.-,!l,y of ll„> flotsam an.! j.tsam of .Iwllinir
li.ins.'s. an.

I app.'ar.',! U\ him mn.li m.nv lilx.> n pawn-
br.^k.r's tluin th.' hn.sin.'ss pla.-,- of an art .l.>al.'r. I''r.)ni

Its (!nst\- sha.!(n\s a sto.ipo.i liirnrc nncri;.'.!. jrra.v-Iiain'.!

an.i sp.'.ta.l.'.i. wlii.h wait.'.l f.ir St, f.iii t.) sp.-ak with an
air of ]\-iii.'nt linmltl.'ii.'ss.

"This isn"l Mr. .I.ns.n "s. is it?" St, .fan ask.-,!. f.rlinK
ho l>;i,! mistak.'n tlic nmnhcr.
"My nam.' is .l.'ns.'ii. Wliat can I .1.) for you?" ro-

]>1i<\l th(» m;in in a ton. 'less voice.

"You aro .\.lo]pirs l>rotli.'r ."" iufr.'tlul.uisly.

At tho iiamo tlio gray faeo riushod patliotioally. Jon-
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Hru nww fnrwiinl. pi-..;i„K his lian.ls iu^,'\U,r. mi.l
|><'"'I<m| IIiIm ; lr|';|||'.S i't\ll'.

"V.N. I niM." |„. „h;wr,r.|. "mill v,„i „,,. M,-, |'.v,,|

""" '"• "• f-M... ,.I..Mil. IM |m,,m,| vo.i w,.r.„'r ,o,„
'!.!'. nrirrnll. W.ll," „m,| I,.- w,v,.,| Ins |,;.,„I. " y-.n s...
Iiow it is.

"

^(•Inn wjis .ninpl. I, ly ,|isiii(iyr.|. "Why," h<- Khun
nn'rnl. "I Ihf.imhl you w.-n- s„ Hiicc.'ssfiir ^"
" I 'm sorry." .I..,.sr„ .Ircppr,! his rvs, ]urkntu: ri'fv-

oiislynl hi....,,,). "V,H, ,..,., I „,„ »h.. .hi,..! hn.lh.r n
""•" "''"'» ""' >'•<•• ••• ''•l"'il rnil.Mv. I „.;.v h,- soM i,p
nny I,,.... mmw. I WiM,|,.,| A.i.»I|.h n..l f., 1^,,,.^, so I -
urol.. h.,n .lillVr,.„ily." ||,. ,|,„,,„,, ,.,,i„,„„y „„„i„

"I I'll .vnu. Mr. |{y,.,|," .I,.,,.,,,,, shuiirM.rr.l „„, Kfrik-
JM- Ins Imn.ls lo-Hhrr niip.,!. „lly, "

r,,,- „|l its w-altlr
|liis rs a rity of ,h..„l lm|M.s. |f/s h.^n „ h„i- li-Mit hut
us ov.r rnnv.

. . . V,.s, y„„ ,nv A.h.lphs fri..,,.!, mid I

<"Uii 1 w. iMii.'li ;.s hiiy ), skrt.-l, iV.mi yr.ii. It's qnito
«l"'«<' ov.r." An.l sn.l.l.Mly h,. siwk his h. ;„| in his
Iia.Mls. whih Sl.f.ni .st..M.|. inlinilr.ly ,.,nl.i.rr;isH.-(| ,.|„t<li-
K.jr his roll „r r;n,v;is.... An,,,. „ „„.„M.nt .i.„s.'„ ,„;,s-
l.-nn- hM„s,.|r, lirir.1 his l,..;,.l. His liM...|, i.nmntnrHy
ol.l r.icc showed an (•x|nvs,si(,n at nnc- plca.lint,' and di-r-
iiilicd.

'^

"I (liWii't dream wliat I wrole wonld do any liarm,
Mr. I'.yrd, hut, now of eonrs,; you viil huv,; to exi.l.dn
lo Adolph ?"

St.>lan, moved lo syi. thy, li.Id out liis Jiarid.

"Look here, Jensen, >.,iive put uie in an awful hole,
worse than you kn..w. I'.ut why .shoul.l I sav anythin.'?
Let Adc.lph ihiidc won; holh millionaires," and lie
prinne.l ruefullv.
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Ji'iison struiKhteiu'd aiul took llic profTon-d hand in

oue timt tn-inbl.'d. "Thank you," h«' said, and his

eyi's 1,'Iisti'nod, " I'm KruU'ful. If there were only
soiiuthing [ could do—

"

"Well, K'ive me the nanu'S of some dealers," said
Stefan, to whom scenes weve exiiuisitely embarrassiuK',
anxious to he j^'one.

Jensen wrote several names on a smudged half sheet
of paper. "These are the best. Try iheiii. My intro-
duction wouldn't help, I'm afraid," bitterly.

On that Stefan left him, hurryiu'r with relief from
the musty atiuospiiere of failure into the busy street.

Though half dazed by the sudden sul)sidt>ne(> of his plans,
unable to face as yet the possible conse(|uenees, he had
his pictures, and the names of the real dealers; conli-

dence still buoyed him.

I I
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THRKE hours later Mary, anxiously waitin-r.

heard Stefan's .stej) aj^proa.-h iiumc h. druu...'
door. Instantly her heart dropi-cd lik' |,a<l.

Sh( did not need his voiee to tdl her what thov dra^'-
^jlng feet announced. She sl)ran^' to th.- d(,(,r and ha"l
hi' arms r.»ii!.| liis m-ek hefore he could speak She
to'.k t>ir h(uvy roll of canvases from him an.l half
push, ,; him into the room's one romfortahh: arm-chair.
Kneel ,1^' l,cM ie hijii, she pressed her ch.'ck to his, stn.k-
inj: l.ach his heat-damped hair. "Darlin-," she said,
"you are tired to death. Don't tell ru a' out your day
till you've rested a little."

He closed his eyes, leaning ..rl. .r.
^,)„i^^.j ^^_

hausted; every line of his face .h'x., ;, I;; ,.)ite of his
tan, it was pale, with hollows ;, . :< r i. . v; ;. It was
extraordinary that a few hon- :.•,.; ,,..;. such u
change, she thou-iht, and held Jiiui .•• -

..., Mi^^ly.
He did not speak for a lon«,' time, u'. h^ V.,. J.ilry,"

he said, in a flat voice, "I've had a ...mplcte failure.
Nobody wants ray thin-s. This is what I've let you in
for." His tone had the indifferent quality of extreme
fatigue, but Mary was not deceived. She knew that his
whole being craved reassurance, rehabilitation in its own
eyes.

"Why, you old foolish darling, you're too tired to
know what you're talking about," she cried, kissing him.
"Wait till you've had something to eat." She'rang

61
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the bell-four times for the waiter, as the card over it
instructed her. "Failure indeed!" she went on, clear-
ing a small table, "there's no such word! One doesn't
grow rich in a day, you know." She moved silently
and quickly about, hun- up his hat, stood the canvasesma corner, ordered coffee, rolls and eggs, and fiuallv
unlaced Stefan's shoes in spite of his rather horrified if
feeble protest.

Not until she had watched him drink two cups of
coffee and devour the food-she guessed he had had no
lunch—did sJie allow him to talk, first lightin- his ei-a-
rette and finding a place for herself on the arm of his
chair. By this time Stefan's extreme lassitude, and with
It his despair, had vanished. He brightened percep-
tibly. "You wonder," he exclaimed, catching her hand
and kissing it, "now I can tell you about it." With his
arm about her he described all his exix-riences, the fiasco
ot the Jensen affair and his subsetpient intervi<>ws with
Ii.n; Avenue dealers. "They are all Jews, Mary
Some are decent enough fellows, I suppose, though "l
hate the Israelites!" ("Silly boy!" she interpoLl.)
Others are horrors. None of them want the work of

an American. Old masters, or well known foreigners,
they say. I explained my success at the Beaux Arts
Two of them had seen my name r the Paris papers, but
said it would moan nothing to their die- its. Ilop.'less
Philistines, all of tliem ! 1 do believe I should have had
a better chance if I'd called myself Austrian, instead
of American, and I only revived my Amerinu. citizen-
ship because I thought it would be an asset'" lie
laughed, ironically. "They advised me to have a one-
man show, late in the winter, so as to get publicity."
"«o we will then," interposed Mary confidently.
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"pood Lord, child," he exclaimed, half irritably "youdon t suppose I could have a gallery for nothing:, do vou?God knows what it would cost. Besides, I haven't
enough pictures-and think of the frames ! " He sat ud
fretfully. "P'

She saw his nerves were on ed-e, and quickly offered
a diversion. "Stefan," she cried, ju,u,>ing to her feet
and throwing her arms back with a ^^esture the grace of
winch did not escape him even in his impatient mood,
I haven t even seen the pictures yet, you know, and

can t wait any longer. Let me look at them now, and
then I 11 tell you just how idiotic those dealers were'"
and she gave her bell-like lansh. "m undo them'"
Her fingers were busy at the knots.

^

''I hate the sight of that roll," said Stefan, frowning.
Still- and he jumped up. "I do imm<.„s.lv want

you to see them. I know you'll understand them"
Suddenly he was all eageriu'ss again. He took the can-
vases from her, undid th.-m and, casting aside the
smaller ones, spread the two largest against .he wall
proppn.g their corners adroitly with chairs, an um-
brella, and a walking stick. "Don't look yet," he called
meanwhile. 'T^lose your eyes." He moved with agile
speed, instinctively finding the best light nnd thrustin-
back the furniture to secure a clearer view "There'"
he cried. "Wait a minute-stand here. Now look!"
triumphantly.

Mary opened her eyes. "Why, Stefan, they're won-
derful! she exclaimed. But even as she spoke, and
amidst her sincere admiration, her heart, verv sli-htly
sank. She knew enough of painting to see that here was
genius. The two fantasies, one representing the spirits
of a wind-storm, the other a mermaid fleeing a mer-
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n.ans ^M-asp, won< l.rilli.u.f in ,.„I,„., ii„p ,i,„j (.^„ppp.
fori. TlH y w..tv llM„^r,s „r |„.auty. l.ut it was a beauty
stran^ro. uwuiwiuf^, si.l.lnima... Tho l\^xm>s that totv
thro.iKl, tl„. ..!,.u.ls „,p'.i ,.M fh,. st(.nn with a wirko.l
an,l ah;.n.lonr,| f,|,v. Th. la.v „r fh,. nu-nnan alnu.st
frij,'litnM>.l h.M-; it xxas irpHUMit iti its liknnvss at onco
tn a l.sh aiMl a man. Tli.> m.-nnaitls I'a.T was Irss in-
liuiiian. but it was stricken witli a horrid terror. Sho
was swiiun.in- strai-ht out of the pietun- as if to flii-K
lu-rs,>lt\ shriekinj:. inf.. the salV'ty of tho spectator 's anns.
Tlie pictures wm- ima^Miialive. powerful, arrest in-', but
tlioy weiv not ph-asui- Few p.M)pK.. slu- fell, w„„M
oare to live wKli them. After a hxiij serutiny sl... turne.l
to her husbaiui. at oiuv i;l.u-yinj: iu tho sfrongth of his
tah>nt aiitl Irouhled by its .piaiity.

"Vou arc a ltimuus, Stefan,'" sho saiil.

"Vou really like them?" he asked eajrerly.
"1 think they are wonderful!" He was'satislieil for

It was her heart, not her voice, that licl.l a re.servat ion.
Stefan .showed her the smaller canvases, .som.. un-

finished. .Most were of nymphs and winj^'ed elves but
there were three land.scapes. One of these, a st.vai'u re-
fleetin-: a hijrh sprinjj: sky between banks of young
meadow prass. showed u little faiii. skipping merrily in
the distance. The atmosphere was inde.scribablv li'ght-
hcartetl. Mary smiled as she looked at it. The other
two were empty of ti^nires; they were delieatclv grace-
ful and alluring, but there was something lacking in them
—what, she could not tell. She liked best a sketch of a
baby boy. lost amid trees, behind which wood-nymphs
and fauns peeped at him. roguish and iuipiisitive! The
boy was seated on the ground, fat and solemn, with
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roiUKl, fear-wot eyes. Mr was so lonely thnt Mary
WJiiitcd to huix iiiiii; iiistfiul, she kissed Sfelan.
"What a (liiek of a l)al)y, deari'st!" she exelaiined.

"Ves, he was a nice kid helon^^ed to niy eotieier(;e
"

li(> answered eareh'ssly. "The |»i<tiire is seriliirieiitui,

thoiinh. This is hetter," and he pointed to another mer-
maid stndy.

"N'es, it's sphiidid," she answereil, instinctively siip-

pressiiif? a si-h. She he^^Mii to reii!i/(. a little what a
8tran<,'e heinf,' she had married. With an i(n|iulsive

need of protection she held him close, hidint,' her fact; in

liis ricek. The reality of his arms icassnred her.

That day they decided, at Mary's nruin^', fo take the
smaller stndio at on<'e, ahandonini,' the extravat:anee
of hotel life. Ill [)raetical manners she was already as-
suminj? n leadership which he wa."- ^dad to follow. She
sn-,'t;('Sted that in the morning' he shoidd lake his smaller
canvases, :un\ try some of the less important dealers,
while she made an expedition in seai-ch of necessary fur-
niture. To this he eagerly aj^reed.

"it seems li(»rrible to let yon dr) it alone, hut it would
bo sacrilegious to discuss the price of sauce[)ans with a
goddess," he explained. "Are you sure you can iaeo
the tedium?"

"Why, I .shall love it!" she cried, astonished at sueh
an expression.

lie refiarded her whimsieally. "(Jenius of efficiency,

then I shall leave it to you. Such thinf,'s appal me. [n
Paris, my f,'arret was furnisher! ordy with pictures. I

inherited fh.- hed from the last oceni)ant, and 1 think
Adolph insisted on finding? a pillow and a fryinj^-pan.

He used to come up and cook for us both sometimes,
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lant. He approved of economy, did Adolph." Stefanwas lounging on the bed, with his perpetual cigaretteHe must be a dear," said Mary. She had be-^un tomake a shopping list. «'Tell zne, absurd creature whaJyou rea ly need in the studio. There is a model throneyou will remember."
"irone,

ouk-kh' ^'Kf !"^ T ''''^ '"^ ^^'^°^'" ^' repliedquickly
.

There s nothnig else, except of course a able

* " icujou nliat, and he sat up. "I so out.early to-morrow on ,„y dealer hn„t. i f, ree ™,.,„°f tostay „„t nntil ,a,e afternoon. When I ret,, „ W oij"

ions- he eireled the air with his eif;arette_"hnve
transported her ten,ple aero.ss the .s„„„re. Th"e she si

He turned his radiant s,nik. on her.
"Sple,idid," she answered, amused. "I „„Iy honethe ftoddess won't ffet ehipped in the passage "
She thou.-ht of the ,l„sty st.idio. of b,oo,„s and sernh-bmg brushes, hut she was already wise enough 'n w fe-lore not to n.eutioii them. Mary eame of a raee w",o,ewomen had always served their men. It did n t see'range o her, as it „,i,h, have to an Ameriean. thaithe whole bb„r o£ their installation should devolve on

With her baek turned to him, she eounted over theirresonrees. ealenlati.i. what would be available when ,1,hotel bill was paid. Exeept for a dollar or two Stef-,h»d turned his small h„a,d over to her. "Itra'll v,

„

anyway dearest," be had said, "and I don't "a "ospend a eent til! I have made something..' tC ,acl
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pent v.ry h tlo so far; she was rdi.v.d to roali.e that

the hve hu.uhvd dollars n..uain<d almost iutact. Whil,.
bt.-fan .•ontn.u.d to s.nok. luxuriously on the bed she
jotted down (i.^uns, apportionin,^^ one hundred and fifty
dollars for six months' rent, and tryin.^ to eah-ulate aweekly bas.s for their living expenses. She knew that
they were l.oth ecp.ally i^M.orant of prices in New Vorkand d,>t,.rn.iMc.d to eall in the assistance of Miss Mason.'

^tetan, she .said, takin- up the telephone, "I'm
^'o.n.ir to summon a minion." She explained to Miss
Mason over the wire. "We are startin,^ honsekeepin.-
to-morrow, and I know absolut,.ly nothing aJ>out where
to shop, or what thi.igs ought to cost. Would it bomakuig too great d.-mands on your kindne.ss if I aske.Iyou 10 meet u.e here to-morrow morning and join me ina sliopj)nig exjieditidu?"

The re(,,u.st, deliv.Ted in her civil Endish voice en-
chanted Miss Mason, who had to obtain all her romance
vteanously. <'T sho.dd just love to!" she exclaimed,
and It was arranged.

Mary then telephoned that they wouhl take the sttulio-a technicality which she knew Stefan had entirely
forg., ten-and notiHed the hotel office that their room
would be given np next morning.
"0 thou above ,ubies and prT>cious pearls!" chanted

Stefan hxnn the hed.

^vf|,'. dinner they sat in AVashint-ton Square. Their
marriage moon was waning, but still shone high and
in-^'M I nder her the trees appeared etherealized, and
Ju.r hgiit mingle,! in ma-ic contest with the white beams
ot the are lamps n.ar the arch. Above each of these amyriad tiny moths thittered their desirous wings Un-
der the trees Italian couples wandered, the men with
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dark amorous glances, the girls lau-hing, their necksgay with colored shawls. Brightly ribboned children,
black-haired, played about the benches where thei;mothers gossiped. There was enchantment in the tired
out cooling air.

Stefan was enthusiastic. "Look at the types, Mary!The whole place ,s utterly foreign, full of ardor and
color I have cursed America without cause-here Ican feel at home." To her it was all alien, but her
heart responded to his happiness.
On the bench next them sat a group of Italian women.From this a tiny boy detached himself, ph.mp and seri-

ous, and, urged by curiosity, gradually approachedMary his velvet eyes fi.xcd on her face. She lifted him
resistless, to her knee, and he sat there contentedly, suck-
ing a colored stick of candy.

''Look, Stefan!" she cried; "isn't he a lamb?"
btefan cast a critical glance at the baby "He's

paintable, but horribly sticky," he said. "Let's moveon before he begins to yell. I want to see the effectfrom the roadway of these shifting groups under the
trees It might be worth doing, don't you think?" and
lie stood up.

His manner slightly rebuffed Mary, who would
gladly have nursed the little boy longer. However, she
gently lou^rcd him and. rising, moved off in silence with
btetan, who was ignorant of any offense. The rest of
heir outing passed sweetly enough, as they wandered,arm in arm, about the square.

!

£i
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THE next morning Stefan started immediately
after his premier dejeuner of rolls and eotfee

in quest of the less important dealers, taking
with him only his smaller canvases. "I'll stay away
till five o'clock, not a minute longer," he admonished.
Mary, still seated in the dining-room over her English
bacon and eggs—she had smilingly declined to adopt his

French method of breakfasting—glowed acquiescence,

and offered him a parting suggestion.

"Be sure to show them the baby in the wood."
*

'
Why that one ? " he questioned. '

' You admit it isn 't

the best."

"Perhaps, but neither are they the best connoisseurs.

You'll see." She nodded wisely at him.

"The oracle has spoken—I will obey," he called from
the door, kissing his fingers to her. She ventured an
answering gesture, knowing the room empty save for

waiters. She was almost as unselfconscious as he, but
had her nation's shrinking from any public expression of

emotion.

Hardly had he gone when the faithful Miss Mason ar-

rived, her mild eyes almost youthful with enthusiasm.

From a black satin reticule of dimensions beyond all pro-

portion to her meager self she drew a list of names on
which she discoursed volubly while .Alary finished her
breakfast.
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11

M

You'll p:..t. most cvorythiiiff at tin's first placo," s\w
said. "It's pretty near flu' l)i-!r,..st (l.'part.ncnt store in
the eity, ami only two 1.I(m-I<s from here—ain't that con-
venient? You eau (leal there ri^-ht alon- for everything
iu the way of d ry },'oo< Is.

'

'

^lary Jiail no eoneeption of what cither a department
store or dry j^oods mif,'ht be. but determim.d uot to eon-
found her mentor by a dis])lay of sueh i-noranee.
"Seemed to ino, thou-I,, y„„ „,ijji,t j^^t some things

second haud, so I got a list of likely plaees from my
sister, who's lived iu New York lon-er'n I |,av.. 'l

thou-iit mehbe-" her tone was taetful-"yc.< didn't
want to waste your money auy?"
Mary was impressed a-ain, as she had been before

her weddiufr, by the natural jjood manners of this simple
and half edueated woman. "Why is it," she wondered
to herself, "that one would uot dream of knowinjr p.'ople
of her class at home, but rather likes them here?" She
did uot realiz,> as yet that for Miss Mason no classes ex-
isted, and that eonsecpu'utly she was as much at ease with
aiary, whose mother had been "county," as she would be
with her own colored "help."
"You pTuessed quite rijjlitly, :\Iiss I\lason," Alary

smiled. "I want to sp,„d as little as ,,ossil,le, and shall
depend on you to juvvv;;! my makinj; mistakes."
"I reckon 1 know all there is t' know 'boot economv "

nodded Mi.ss Mason, and. as if by wav of illustration
drew from her ba- a pair of cotton jrloves, for which she
oxchantrcHl her kid ones, rollinfr these carefullv away
"They set real mns.>r(l slioppin-:," she explained.
Within half an hour, Mary realized that she would

have been lost indeed without her jrnide. First they in-
spected the studio. .Mary had had a v;i-ue idea of clean-

i
*"»
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ing it hcmlf, |,ut Mi,s .M„,„„ ao,nnn.M to 8o. .!,„

and all She scmcd real plcawl. .Sl,e says |„.r l.usban,, „.,lU.a„y your coal up fr„n, ,h. <...||,/f„r 1,
."

tor „ wook , [ Kn.ss it will l,e worth it to v„„. Yo,, ,
'twant ,0 „vo the »onoy to l,i,„ tho„«h,";i„. a,,!:,'

sIcsnlT".,"","
''"'"""' I ^'"""'"'' ^l^'l"'-.''

? '^,"' ''"™ """•'" " "'"P''- "I '..al .lavH- wo -ka month. Th<.y mostly don't "
So tl,c first problem was .solved, and it was the .same

J'.vr.Is that da.v. Mary would have ho„al,t a l„.dste-,,land screened it, but her eompanion pointed ou I eravaKa„,.c and ineonve noe of sueh a eourse and ini»tod her orthwith into the main secret «£ New Yor
'

apartment life.
'wiorks

"You'll vvant your divan new," she said, and led herm the ^eat department store to a hideous obje t o
R. dec! iron which opened into a double bed. andclLulanto a d.van. At first Mary rejected thi. '-J;.!^:!machu.e uncMU.vocally, but became a co:;v .t .hen !^Mason showed her how cretonne .she p.-on.,.:,., V'ho.cton

)
or rufrs would soften its nakedness i,. di^-n.ty, and how bed-clothes an.l pillows were .^..Mol ,i'^

rts maw by day to be released when the studia becamea sleepinj? room at nifrht.

These trappinnrs they purcJiased at first hiui.l ar„^obhguig salesnxen promised .Miss Mason with their lips,'

-i??^:^ --5f>
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ill

I

but -Mary with their eyes, that they should go out on the
noou delivery. For other things, however, the two
searehed the second-hand stores wliieh stand in that
district like logs in a stream, staying abandoned particles

of the city's ever moving current. Here they bought a
high, roomy chest of drawers of painted pine, a Morris
chair, three single chairs, and a sturdy folding table in

cherry, quite old, which Mary fdt to be a "find," and
which she destined for Stefan's paints. Miss :Hason

recommended a "rocker," and Mary, who had had
visions of stuffed English easy chairs, acquiesced on find-

ing in the rocker and Morris types the only available

combinations of cheapness and comfort. A second
smaller table of good desitrn, two brass candlesticks, and
a little looking-glass m faded greenish gilt, rejoiced

Mary's heart, without unreasonably lightening her
pocket. During these purchases Miss Mason 's authority

paled, but she reassert, d herself on the question of ice-

boxes. One dealer's showroom was half full of them,
and Miss IMason pounced on a small one, little used,

marked six dollars. "That's real cheap—you couldn't

do better—it's a good make, too." Mary had never seen

an ice-box in her life, and said so, striking Jliss Mason
almost dumb.

"I'm sure we shouldn't need such a thing," she de-

murred.

Recovering speech, :\Iiss Mason launched into the creed

of the ice-box— its ubiquity, values and economies.

Mary understood she was receiving her second initiation

into flat life, and mentally bracketed this new cult with
that of the divan.

"All right, ^liss ]\Iason. In Rome, et cetera," she

capitulated, and paid for the ice-box.
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Thanks to hor friend, their shoj.ijing lia.l hcon so ox-
peiiitious that th.' day was still yoini},'. .Mary vvjis tired
hy tile deteriiiination to liave some sort of nest for her
tired and proliably (lishearlcn.d husl)and to return to
tiiat evcniiijr, and .Miss .Mason ent.-red wlioie-lieafledly
into the seheme. The transportation of tlieir seaftereil

pnreliases was the luain dillieulty, hut it yielch'd to the
litiie spinster's inspiration. A list of tlieir p*'rfonii.

{<nees hetvveen noon and five o'eloek would read like the
deseription of a ['residential candidate's day. They
dashed baek to the studio and reassured themselves as to
the lahors of the .janitress. :\liss .Mason unearthed the
lurkin-,' hushand, and (h'manded of hiiti a friend and a
hand-eart. These she ^'alvani/.ed him into j)rodueinj,' on
the spot, and .sent the pair off arrned with a list of {joods

to he retrieved. In the midst of this maneuver the de-
jiartment store's preat van faithfully dis^orsred their
hed and heddin}?. Hardly waitinjr to see these depos-
ited, the two hurried out in quest of sandwiehes and
milk.

"I pness we're the litrhtninjr home makers, all ri}.'ht,"

was Miss Mason's comment as they Innehed.

Returninrf to the department store they houpht am]
brou}j:ht away with them a k.'tile, a china teapot ("Fif-
teen cents in the basement," .Miss .Mason in.structed),

three cups and saucers, six plates, a tin of floor-polish

and a few knives, forks, and spoons. .Meanwhile they
liad telephoned the hotel to send over the ba?j,'a<je.

AVhen the street ear dropped them near the studio they
found the two Italians seated on the steps, the furniture
and baf^prasre in the rootn. and .Mrs. Corriani wiping' her
last window pane. "I shall want your husband ajrain

for this floor," commanded the indefatigable Miss .Mason,

a ."Bjmimaasr^mnk
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I

opening her tin of polish, "and his friend for errands."

They fell upon their task.

An hour later the spinster dropped into the rocking

chair. "Well, we've done it," she said, "and I don't

mind telling you I'm tuckered out."

jMary's voice answered from the sink, where she was

sluicing her face and arms.

"You've been a marvel—the whole thing has been

Napoleonic—and I simply don't know how to thank

you." She appeared at the door of the closet, which was

to serve as kitchenette and bathroom, drying her hands.

"My, your face is like a rose! Yon don't look tired

any!" exclaimed the spinster. "As for thanks, why,

it's been a treat to me. I've felt like I was a girl again.

But we're thiuugh now, and I've got to go." She rose.

"I guess I'll enjoy my sleep to-night."

"Oh, don't go, !Miss ^lason, stay for tea and let my
husband thank you too."

But the little New Englander again showed her simple

tact. "No, no, my dear, it's time I went, and you and

^Ir. Byrd will want to be alone together your first even-

ing," and she pulled on her cotton gloves.

At the door ^lary impulsively put her arms round

Miss ]\Iason and kissed her.

"You have been good to me—I shall never forget it,"

she whispered, almost loath to let this first woman friend

of her new life go.

Alone, i\Iary turned to survey the room.

The floor, of wide uneven planks, was bare, but it car-

ried a dark stain, and this had been waxed until it shone.

The walls, painted gray, had yielded a clean surface to

the mop. The grate was blackened. On either side of

it stood the two large chairs, and Mary had thrown a
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strip of bright stuff over the cushions of the ^Morris. Be-
side this chair stood tlie smaller table, polished, and upon
it blue and white tea things. Near the large window
stood the other table, with Stefan's palette, paint tubes,

and brushes in orderly array, and a piain chair beside it,

while centered at that end was the inodel-throne. Oppo-
rite the fireplace the divan fronted the wall, obscured by
]Mary's steamer rug and green deck cushion. At the end
of the room the heavy chest of drawers, with its dark
walnut paint, faced the window, bearing the gilded mir-

ror and a strip of embroidery. On the mantlepiece stood

Clary's traveling clock anl the i ,vo brass candlesticks,

and above it Stefan's pastoral of the stream and the

dancing faun was tacked upon the wall. She could hear
the kettle singing from the closet, through the open door
of which a shaft of sunlight fell from the tiny window
to the floor.

Suddenly ^Mary opened her arms. '

' Home, '

' she whis-

pered, "home." Tears started to her eyes. With a
caressing movement she leant her face against the wall,

as to the cheek of her lover.

But emotion lay deep in IMary—she w^as ashamed that

it should rise to facile tears. "Silly girl," she thought,

and drying her eyes proceeded more calmly to her final

task, which was to change her dress for one fitted to

honor Stefan's homecoming.

Hardly was she ready when she heard his feet upon
the stair. Her heart leapt with a double joj^, for he was
springing up two steps at a time, triumph in every bound.
The door burst open ; she was enveloped in a whirlwind
embrace. '

' Mary, '

' he gasped betwc.^n kisses, " I
've sold

the boy

—

S'-ld him for a hundred! At the very last

place—just as I'd given up. You beloved oracle!"

t i.
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Then he held her away from liira, devouring with his

eyes her glowing face, her hair, and her soft blue dress.

''Oh, you beauty! The day has been a thousand years

long without you!" lie caught her to him again.

Mary's heart was almost bursting with happiness as

she clung to him. Here, in the home she had prepared,

he had brought her his success, and their love glorified

both. Her emotion left her wordless. Another moment,

and his eyes swept the room.

"Why, Mary!" It was a shout of joy. "You ma-
gician, you miracle-worker! It's beautiful! Don't tell

me how you did it
—

" hastily
—"I couldn't understand.

It's enough that you waved your hand and beauty

sprang up! Look at my little faun dancing—we must
(lance too!" lie lilted a swaying air, and whirled her

round the room with gipsy glee. His face looked like

the faun 's, elfin, mischievous, happy as the springtime.

At last he dropped into a chair. Then ]\Iary fetched

her teakettle. They quenched their thirst, she shared

his cigarette, they prattled like children. It was la

before they remembered to go out in search of dinnei,

hours later before they dropped asleep upon the gilded

Janus-faced couch that had become for Mary the altai

of a sacrament.



IV

MARY'S original furnishings had cost her less
than a hundred dollars. In the first days of
their housekeeping she made several additions,

and Stefan contributed a large second-ham easel, a stool,'

and a piece of strangely colored drapery for the divan.'
This he discovered during a walk with .Mary, in the win-
dow of an old furniture dealer, and instantly fell a vic-
tim to. He was so delighted with it that lilary had not
the heart to veto its purchase, though it was a sad ex-
travagance, costing them more than a week's living ex-
penses. The stuff was of oriental silk, shot with a chang-
ing sheen of colors like a fire burning over water, which
made it seem a living thing in their hands. The night
they took it home Stefan lit six candles in its honor.

In spite ot these expenses l^Iary banked four hundred
dollars, leaving herself enough in hand for a fortnight
to come, for she found that they could live on twenty-five
dollars a week. She calculated that they must make, as
an absolute minimum, to be safe, one hundred dollars
a month, for she was determined, if possible, not to draw
further upon their hoard. This was destined for a fu-
ture use, the hope of which trembled constantly in her
heart. All her plans centered about this hope, but she
still forebore to speak of it to Stefan, even as she had
done before their marriage. Perhaps she instinctively
feared a possible lack of response in him. Meanwhile,
she must safeguard her nest.

77
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1,

In spite of Stefan's initial success. 'Slnry Avondcrcd if

his art would at first yield the necessary iiiontlily income,

and cast about for some means by which she could in-

crease his earnings. She had come to America to at-

tain independence, and there Avas nothing in her code to

make dependence a necessary element of marriage.

"Stefan," she said one morning, a.s she sat covci'ing

a cushion, -while he worked at one of the unfinished pas-

torals, "you know I sold several short stories for children

when I was in London. 1 think I ought to try my luck

here, don't you?"
"You don't need to, sweetheart," he replied. "Wait

till I've finished this little thing. You see if the man I

sold the boy to won't jump at it for another hundred."
And he whistled cheerily.

"I'm sure he will," she smiled. "Still, I should like

to help."

"Do it if you want to. Beautiful, only I can't associate

you with peiis and typewTiters. I'm sure if you were
just to open your mouth, and sing, out th^re in the

square— ' he waved a brush—"people would come run-

ning from all over the city and throw yellow and green

bills at you like leaves, "ill you had to be dug out wnth

long shovi Is by those funny street-cleaners who go about

looking dirty in white clothes. You would be a nymph
in a shower of gold—only the gold would be paper.
How like America !" lie whistled again absently, touch-

ing the canvas with delicate strokes.

"You are quite the most ridiculous person in the

world," she laughed at him. "You know perfectly well

that my voice is much too small to be of practical value."

"But I'm not being practical, and you mustn't be

literal, darling—goddesses never should,
'

'
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"Be practical just for a moment then," she urged,
"and think about my chances of selling stories."
"I couldn't," he said absently, holding his brush sus-

pended. '

'
Wait a minute, 1 've got an idea ! That about

the shower of gold—I know—Uanae!" he shcated sud-
denly, throwing down his paJette. "That's how I'll
paint you. I've been puzzling over it for davs. Dar-
ling, it will be my chef d 'a>uvre

! " He seized her hands.
Tluiik of it

!
Yon standing under a great shaft of sim,

nude, exalted, your hands and eyes lifted. About you
gold, pouring down in cataracts, indistinguishable from
the sunlight—a background of prismatic fire- and your
hair lifting into it like wings ! '

' He was irradiated.
She had blushed to the eyes. "You want me to sit

to you—like that ? '

' Her voice trembled.
He gazed at her in frank amazement. "Should you

mind?" he asked, amazed. "Why, you rose, you're
blushing. I believe you're shy!" He put his arms
around her, smiling into her face. "You wouldn 't mind,
darling, for me?" he urged, his cheek to hers. "Yea
are so glorious. I 've always wanted to paint your glory
since the first day I saw you. You can 't mind? '

'

He saw she still hesitated, and his tone became not only
surprised but hurt. He coulcl not conceive of shame in
connection with beauty. Seeing this she mastered her
shrinking. He was right, she felt—she had given him
her beauty, and a denial of it in the service of his art
would rebuff the God in him—the creator. She yielded,
but she could not express the deeper reason for her emo-
tion. As he was so oblivious, she could not bring herself
to tell him why in particular she shrank from sitting as
Danae. lie I. ad not thought of the meaning of the myth
in connection with lior all-absorbing hope.

im
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"Promise me one thing," she pleaded. "Don't make

the face too like me—just a little dilTerent, dearest,

please
! '

'

This a trifle fretted him.

"I don't really see why; your face is just the right
type," he puzzled. "I shan't sell the picture, you know.
It will be for us—our marriasje present to eaeh other."

"Nevertheless, I ask it, dearest." With that he had
to be content.

Stefan obtained that afternoon a full-length canvas,
and the sittings l)egan next morning. He was at his

most inspiring, laugiied away .Mary's stage fright, posed
her with a delight whieh inspired her, too, so that she
stood readily as he suggested, and made half a dozen
lightrdng sketches to determine the most perfect posi-

tion, exclaiming enthusiastically meanwhile.

When absorbed, Stefan was a sure and rapid worker.
Mary posed for him every morning, and at the end of a
week the picture had advanced to a thing of wonderful
promise and beauty. .^Fary would stand before it al-

most awed. Was this she, she pondered, this aspiring
woman of flame? It troubled her a little that his ideal

of her should rise to such splendor; this apotheosis left

no place for the pitying tenderness of love, only for its

glory. Tlie color of this picture was like the sound of

silver trumpets; the heart-throb of the string? was miss-
ing. :\rary was neither morbid nor 'ntrospeetive, but at

this time her whole being was keyed to more than nor-
mal comprehension. Watcliing the picture, seenig that
it was a portrayal i.jt of her but of his love for her, .she

wondered if any woman could long endure the arduous-
ness of such deification, or if a man who had visioned a
goddess could long content himself with a mortal.
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The face, too, vag dy troubled her. True to his prom-
se, btefan had not made it a portrait, hut its u.ilike-ness luy rather in the meaning and expression than in the
features. These d.llVred only in detail from h.r own Aslight lengthening of the eorn...rs of the eyes, a full-r andwider mouth were the only ehanges. But tlu> expn.ssioa
anudst .ts exaltation held a ..nality she did not under-
stand. Translated into nuisie, it was the eall of the
wood-wind, something wild and uiihumau flowing aeross
the Sliver triumph of the horns.
Of these half questionings, however, Mary said noth-

u]S, telling Stefan only what y-, wa« sure of, that the
pieture would be a masterpiece.
The days were shortening. Stefan found the hVht

poor in the afternoons, and had to take part of the morn-
ings for work on liis pastoral. This he would have ne •

lected in his enthusiasm for the Danae, but for Mar- 's
urgings. He obeyed her mandates on praeti.al iss
with the unquestioning acceptance of a child His a
tude suggested that he was willing to be worldly from
time to time a his Mary-not too often-told him to
The weather had turned cool, and Mr. Corriani

brought them up their first scuttle of eoal. They were
glad to drink their morning coffee and eat their lunch
before the fire, and Mary's little sable neck-piece, relic
ot former opulence, appeared in the evenings when thev
sought their dinner. This they too.- in restaurants
near by-quamt basements, or back parlors of once fine
houses, where they we,e served nutritious meals on hare
boards, m china half an inch thick. Auuimn, New
Vork s most beautiful season, was in the air with its
heart-lightening tang; energy seemed to flow into them
as they breathed. They took long walks in the after-
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noons to the Park, wlik-h Stefan voti'il hopelessly banal;

to tilt' Metropolitan Musenin, where they [)ai(l homage

to the Sorollas and the Kodins; to the Battery, the docks,

and the whole downtown district. This Ihey lound op-

pressive at first, till they saw it after dark from a ferry

boat, when Stefan beeame fired by the towerlike sky-

ser.ipers sketched in patterns of li^rlit apaiiist the void.

Immediately he developed a cult for these buildinf?s.

"America's one creation," he called them, "monstrous,

rooted repellently in the earth's bowels, prowing rank

like weeds, but art for all that." He made several

sketches of t'lem, in which the buildings seemed to sway
in a drunken abandonment of power. "Wicked things,"

Ik. named them, and saw them menacing but fascinating,

titanic engines that would overwhelm their makers. He
and ]Mary had quite an argument about this, for she

thought the skyscrapers beautiful.

"The; reach sunward, Stefan, they do not menace,

they aspire," she objected.

"The aspiration is yours, Goddess. They are only fit

symbols of a super-materialism. Their strength is evil,

but it lures."

He was delighted with his drawings. Mary, who was
beginning to develop civic pride, told him they were

goblinesque.

"Clever girl, that's why I like them," he replied.

uate in October Stefan sold his pastoral, though only

for .seventy-five dollars. This disappointed him greatly.

He was anxious to repay his debt to Adolph, but would

not accept the loan of it from his wife. IMary renewed

her determination to be helpful, and sent one of her old

stories to a magazine, but without success. She had no
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one to ndviso hor as to likoly .iinrkcts, an.l posto.l ]ut
i .an.is.-ni t to two mor,. iinsnitahlc publications, mriv-
in<ir It b.ick with a printed rojci'tioii slip.

Her fourth attempt, liow.'ver, was nnvarde.l i.v a noto
from the editor wliieh jravo her mueii eneoura-e.neiit
nuldren's stories, he explained, were outside the scope
of his majrazine, hut he thou-xht hi-rhly of Mrs. Uyrd's
maiuisciipt, and advised her to submit it to one of the
women's papers—he named several—wIk ,. it nii-dit be
aeoeptablc. Mary was delighted by this noto, and read
it to Stefan.

"Splendid !" he cried, "I had no idea you had brou-ht
nny stones over with you. Guarded oracle !" he added
teasinf»ly.

'

"Oracles don't tell secrets unless they are asked." she
rejoined.

True. And now I do ask. Give me tlie whole .secret
-read me the .story," he exclaimed, promptlv putting
away his brushes, lighting a cigarette, and throwing Ji.a"
self, ea<:erly attentive, into the .Morris chair.

^
.Mary prepared to comply, gladly, if a little nervously.

She had been somewhat hurt at his complete lack of in-
terest in her writing; now she was anxious for his appro-
bation. Seated in the rocking chair she read aloud the
little story in li-r clear low voice. When .she had fin-
ished she found Stefan regarding Iut with an expression
affectionate but somewhat quizzical.

".Mary, you have almost a naternnl air, sitting there
read" ig so lovingly about a baby. It's a new aspect—
the rocker helos. I've never quite liked that chair- it

reminds me of Michigan."
:Mary had flushed painfully, but he did not notice it in

f^'^HH^W.
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tlu' half i;,M,t ,.f the firo. It had ,.n..„ .lark i.s she n-a.!

Hut th. .stcry, St.fan ?" slu> ..sl;..,l. |,or ton. obviously
hurt Ho .,„miH.d „p ond kisse.j her, all c-OMtrition

Darii,,- ,t souiiclc-d bfautifui in your voi.,., an<l I'm
Hur.. it IS In fa.t I know it .-s. Hut I sin.ply don't un-
dcTstiind that type, of |i,tion

; I |,av.. no k.-y to it Soluy m.n.l wand.-.v.l a littl... I jist.nc.l to th. lov.Iv
soun. Is your voi.e mmlo, an.l wafl.cd tl,,. firHi.-h^ onyour ha.r You uvr. like a DuU-h infrior-pnte^a now
aspect, as I said—and I ^rot interested in that "

-Mary was abash,.,! an,l disappoinlcl. For the first
tiiMo she question,.! Stefan's ,^n„.,„,sity, eontrastin^ hisHuhf erenee with her omh absorb,..! inten.st in his workbhe knew her muse trivial by eonipariso,, with his but

^ loved ,t, and ached for the stimulus his praise would

J^hTi^'l ^'r^^
'' '"' craftsmanship lay another,

in whuh the knife was turning, but she w<.uld not fae^
s nnpheafon. Nevertheless it oppressed her throu„^h!

tI rn"'"'';
' ^ '^''' '^''^•'^" commented on her silence.That n.j.ht as sh. lay awake listening to his easy bre.th-

ing, for the first time since her marriage her pillow wasdampenea by tears.



IN
th. next m.nunK's sun Mary's r ,-„ .itions ap-

P.ared abMu-d. Ntdan wakod in h, . spirits, h.hI
plann.-rl a ni<.n,i„-',s vverk on his ,Jrawi„f.s of tho

ity, while Mary, „(r duty as a mcU-l, decided to take her
story in person to the oOLe of one of the women's papers
^s slie .-vosse,! the S-iuare and walke.l up lower Fifth
Avenu.. she hatl never f,.lt more buoyant. Th,. sun was
brilliant, and a eool breeze whip,.,.,! eolor into Ihm- elun-ks

ll.e olbee to whieh sho was houn.l was on the north
s..le ot [..,„on S,|uare. Crossin- Broadway, she was h,.]d
up half way over by tho traffie. As she" waited for an
opeiuuf. her att,.ntion wa> attraet..,! by the sinjrular an-
t.es of a lar-e man, who med to be performi,,^^ .s„mo
kind of a poiul.Tous flinj; ..pon the curbstone oppositeA moment more an,l sho ^raspe,! that tlie danee was a
sifrnal to h,T, and that the man was none other than Mc-
Kwan, sprueely tailore.l and trimmed in the Ameriean
tashion, but unmistakable for ail that. She erosscd the
street and shook haiuls with him warmlv, delij;ht,x] to
see any one connected with the romantic days of her voy
a^o. .McP^wan's smile seemed to buttress his whole face
with teeth, but to her amazement he greeted her with-
out a trace of Scotch accent.

"Well," said he, pumping both her hands up and
down in his enormous fist, "here's Mrs liyrd ' That's
simply great. I've been wondering where I could locate
you both. Ought to have nosed you out before now. but
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ray job keeps me busy. I'm with a magazine house, you

know—advertising manager.

"I didn't know," answered Mary, whose head was

whirling.

"Ah," he grinned at her, "you're surprised at my

metamorphosis. I allow myself a month every year of

my native heath heather-mixture, and burr—I like to

do the thing up brown. The rest of the time I 'm a Goth-

amite, of necessity. Some time, when I 'vc made my pile,

I shall revert for keeps, and settle down into a kilt and a

castle."

jMueh amused by this unsuspected histrionic gift, IMary

walked on beside :\IcEwan. lie was full of interest in

her affairs, and she soon confided ti him the object of her

expedition.

"You're just the man to advise me, being on a paper,"

she said, and added laughing, "I should have been terri-

fied of you if I'd known that on the ship."

"Then I'm glad I kept it dark. You say your stuff

is for children ? ^Yhe^e w^ere you going to
?'

'

She told him.

"A woman's the boss of that shop. She's 0. K. and

so's her paper, but her prices aren't high." He con-

sidered. "Better come to our shop. We run two

monthlies and a weekly, one critical, one household, one

entirely for children. The boss is a great pal of mine.

Name of Farraday—an American. Come on!" And he

wheeled her abruptly back the way they had come. She

followed unresistingly, intensely amused at his quick,

jerky sentences and crisp manner—the very antithesis

of his former Scottish heaviness.

"Mr. ^IcEwan, what an actor you would have m..de!"
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She smiled up at him as she hurried at his side. He
looked about with pretended caution, then stooped to her
ear.

''Hoots, lassie!" he whispered, with a solemn wink.
"Stefan will never believe this!" she said, bubbling

with laughter.

At the door of a building close to the corner where
they had met he stopped, and for a moment his manner,
though not his voice, assumed its erstwhile weightiness.

"Never mind!" he held up an admonishing forefinger,

"I do the talking. What do you know about business?

Nothing!" His hand swept away possible objections,

"I know your work," She gasped, but the finger was
up again, solemnly wagging. "And I say it's good.
How many words?" he half snapped.

"Three thousand five hundred," she answered,

"Then I say, two hundred dollars—not a cent less

—

and what I say goes, see?" The finger shot out at her,

menacing.

"I leave it to you, :\rr. :\rcEwan," she answered
meekly, and followed him to the lift, dazed. "This,"
she said to herself, "simply is not happening!" She
felt like Alice in Wonderland.

They shot up many stories, and emerged into a large

office furnislicd witli a switch-board, benches, tables,

desks, picinres, and office boys. A ceaseless steno-

graphic click resounded from behind an eight-foot parti-

tion ; tlie telephone girl seemed to be engaged conjointly

on a novel and a dozen plugs; the office boys were dili-

gent with their chewing gum; all was activity. :\lary

felt at a loss, but tlie great ]McEwan, towering over the

switchboard like a Juggernaut, instantly compelled the
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operator's eyes from their multiple distraetious. "Good

raoniing, Mr. McEwan—Spring one-0-tvvo-four," she

greeted him.
" 'Morning. T' see Mr. Farraday," he economized.

"M'st Farraday—M'st McEwan an' lady t' see you.

Yes. M'st Farraday '11 see you right away. 'Stliis

three-one hundred? Ilokl th' line, please," said tlie

operator in one breath, connecting two calls and waving

McEwan forward simultaneously. ISlary followed him

down a long corridor of doors to one which he opened,

throwing back a second door within it.

They entered a sunny room, quiet, and with an air of

spacious order. Facing tliem was a large mahogany

table, almost bare, save for a vase which held yellow

roses. Flowers grew in a window box and another vase

of white roses stood on a book shelf. ^Mary's eyes flew

to the flowers even before she observed the man who

rose to greet them from beyond the table. He was very

tall, with the lean New England build. Ilis long, bony

face was unhaiidsome save for the eyes and mouth, which

held an expression of great sweetness. lie shook hands

with a kindly smile, and ^Mary took an instant liking to

him, feeling in his presence the ease that comes of class-

fellowship. He looked, she thought, something under

forty years old.

"I am fortunate. You find me in a breathing spell,"

he was saying.

"lie's the busiest man in New York, but he always

has time," McEwan explained, and, indeed, nothing

could have been more unhurried than the whole atmos-

phere of both man and room. IMarv- said so.

"Yes, I must have quiet or I can't w^ork," Farraday
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replied. "My windows face the back, you see, and uiy
walls are double ; I doubt if there 's a quieter office in New
York."

"Nor a more charming, I should think," added Mary,
looking about at the restful tones of the room, with its

landscapes, its beautifully chosen old furniture, and its

ilowers.

"The owner thanks you," he acknowledged, with his
kindly smile.

"Business, business," interjected McEwan, who,
]\Iary was amused to observe, approximated much more
to the popular idea of an American than did his friend.
"I've brought you a find, Farraday. This lady writes
for children—she's printee"" stuff in England. I haven't
read it, but I know it's good because I've seen her telling

stories to the kids by the hour aboard ship, and you
couldn't budge them. You can see," he waved his hand
at her, "that her copy Avould be out of the ordinary
run."

This absurdity would have embarrassed IMary but that
j\Ir. Farraday turned on her a smile which seemed to
make them allies in their joint comprehension of Mc-
Ewan 's advocacy.

"Slie's got a story with her for you to see," went on
that ent'iiusiast. "I've told her if it's good enough for
our magazine it's two hundred dolhirs good enough.
There's the script." He took it from her, and flattened
it out on Farraday 's table. "Look it over and write
her. What's your address?" he shot at Mary. She
produced it.

"I'll remember that," McEwan nodded; "coming
round to see you. There you are, James. We won't

mm
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keep you. You have no time and I have less. Come on,

Mrs. Byrd." He made for the door, but Farraday

lifted his hand.
'

' Too fast, Mac, '

' he smiled.
'

' I haven 't had a chance

yet, A mere American can't keep pace with the dy-

namic energy you store in Scotland. Where does it

come from? Do you do nothing but sleep there?"

"Much more than that. He practises the art of being

a Scotchman," laughed Mary.
*

' He has no need to practise. You should have heard

him when he tirst came over," said Farraday.

"Well, if you two are going to discuss me, I'll leave

you at it; I'm not a highbrow editor; I'm the poor ad

man—my time means money to me." McEwan opened

the door, and Mary rose to accompany him.

"Won't you sit down again, Mrs. Byrd? I'd like to

ask you a few questions,
'

' interposed Farraday, who had

been turning the pages of Mary's manuscript. "JNIac,

you be off. I can't focus my mind in the presence of a

human gyroscope."

"I've got to beat it," agreed the other, shaking hands

warmly with IMary. "But don't you be taken in by

him; he likes to pretend he's slow, but he's really as

quick as a buzz-saw. See you soon," and with a final

wave of the hand he was gone.

"Now tell me a little about your work," said Farra-

day, turning on i\Iary his kind but penetrating glance.

She told him she had published three or four stories, and

in what magazines.

"I only began to write fiction a year ago," she ex-

plained. "Before that I'd done nothing except scribble

a little verse at home."
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"What kind of verse?"
"Oh, just silly little children's rhymes."

91

"Have you sold any of them?"
"No, I never tried."

^

"I should like to see thera," he said, to her surprise.
"I could use them perhaps if they were good. As for
this story," he turned the pages, "I see you have an or-
iginal idea. A child bird-tamer, dumb, whose power no
one can explain. Before they talk babies can under-
stand the birds, but as soon as they learn to speak they
forget bird language. This child is dumb, so he remem-
bers, but can't tell any one. Very pretty."
Mary gasped at his accurate summary of her idea.

He seemed to have photographed the pages in his mind
at a glance.

"I had tried to make it a little mysterious," she said
rather ruefully. His smile reassured her.

"You have," he nodded, "but we editors learn to "et
impressions quickly. Yes," he was reading as he spoke,
"I think it likely I can use this. The stvle is good and
individual." He touched a bell, and handed the manu-
script to an answering office boy. "Ask .Aliss Haviland
to read this, and report to me to-day," he ordered.
"I rarely have time to read manuscripts mvself," he

went on, ''but Miss HavilanJ is my assistant for our
children's magazine. If her judgment ^rms mine
as I feel sure it will, we will mail you a .: ue to-night^
I\rrs. Byrd—according to our friend IMcEwan's instruc-
tions—" and he smiled.

]\rary blushed with pleasure, and again rose to "o,
with an attempt at thanks. The telephone bell had
twice, with a mere thread of sound, announced a sum-
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mons. The ed-tor took up the receiver. "Yes, in five
minutes," he answered, hanging up and turning again to
^lary.

"Don't go yet, Mrs. Byrd; allow me the luxury of
postponing other business for a moment. We do not
meet a new contributor and a new citizen every day."
He leant back with an air of complete leisure, turning to
her his kindly, open smile. She felt wonderfully at her
case, as thongli this man and she weu old acquaintances.
He asked more about her work and that of her husband.
"We like to have some personal knowledge of our au-

thors; it helps us in criticism and suggestion," he ex-
plained.

IMnry described Stefan's success in Paris, and men-
tioned his sketches of downtown New York. Farraday
looked interested.

"I should like to see those," he said. "We have an
illustrated review in which we sometimes r.se such things.
If you are bringing me your versos, your husband might
care to come too, and show me the drawings."
Again the insistent telephone purred, and this time he

let Jlary go, shaking her hand and holding tlie door for
her.

"Bring the verses whenever you like, Mrs. Byrd," was
his farewell.

When she hnd gone, Jamos Farraday returned to his
desk, lit a ci tr, and smoked absently for a

' -w mo-
ments, staring out of the window. Then he pulled his
chair forward, and unhooked the receiver.
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MARY hurried home vibrant with happiness nn.lran u,to the studio to find Stefan Jl^^u^^jHzmg out of the window. He whirle.l , ]approach, and eaught her in his anas
^ "' ^''''

vVieked one! 1 thon"-lif i;l-,. i>

Wen carried „„ ,, Dis^-ll'^I.^^ J,!:^? H;,,?™
";:<'

.

Mary, I can see your wings," intc-ninTpJ ^H f
eitedly. "You're soaring." *^He "td a ^ f ?",

'''

eoal and dashed for paper only t

'T ","""''
°.'

'^''"-

again in mode despair "pZt t • ,,
™ '"' *''°'''

at .Lis momonwTu ;ccd a athe; r':
""" *°'"''"'«

you. What has liappenedf if T^"" '" "P'''"'''

with the immortaM" "" ^°"' ^•''" ''°'''™™"S

Ste^n and he sat Jsidet, Z^^Z""'
"" ""'^ '"

Oh, dearest," she said, her voice vibrating with ten-

:.i
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dernoss, "I've wanted no to help, nnd ow I think I've

sold a story, and I 've found a chance for your New York
drawings. I'm so liappy,'

" Why, you mysterious ereature, your eyes have tears

in them—and all because you've lielped me! I've never
Strn your tears, Mary; they make your eyes like stars

lost i a pool." He kissed her passionately, and she re-

spoiuled, but waited eagei-ly to hear him praise lier suc-

cess. After a moment, liowever, he got up and wan-
dered to his drawing' board.

"You say you found a chance for these," indicating

the sketches. "IIow splendid* of you! Tell me all

about it." He was eagerly attentive, but she might
never have mentioned her story. Apparently, that part

of her report simply had not registered in his brain.

Mary's spirits suddenly dropped. Slie had come from
an interview in which she was treated as a serious artist,

and her husband could not even hear the account of her

success. She rose and began to prepare their luncheon,

recounting her adventures mean^shile in a rather flat

voice. Stefan listened to her description of JMcEwan's
metamorphosis only half credulously.

"Don't tell me," he commented, "that the cloven hoof

will not out. Do you mean to say it's to him that you
owe this chance?"

She nodded.

"I don't see how we can take favors from that brute,"

hr. said, running his hands moodily into his pockets.

]\Iary looked at him in frank astonishment.

"I don't understand you, Stefan," she said. "Mr.
McEwan was kindness itself, and I am grateful to him,

but there can be no question of receiving favors on your

part. He introduced me to Mr. Farraday as a writer.
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and it was only through me that your work was men-
tioned at all." She was hurt by his narrow intolerance,
and he saw it.

"Very well, goddess, don't flash your lightnings at
me." He laughed gaily, ; nd sat down to )iis luncheon.
Throughout it .Alary listened to a detailed account of his
morning's work.

Next day she received by the first post a cheque for
two hundred dollars, with a formal typewritten note
from Farraday, expressing pleasure, and a hope that the
Household Publishing Company might r-ceive other
manuscripts from her for its consideration. Stefan was
setting his pallette for a morning's work on the Danae.
She called to him rather constrainedly from the door
where she had opened the letter.

"Stefan, I've received a cheque for two hundrea dol-
lars for my story."

"That's splendid," he answered cheerfully. "If I
sell these sketches we shall be quite rich. We must
move from this absurd place to a proper studio flat.

Mary shall have a white bathroom, and a beautiful blue
and gold bed. Also minions to set food before her.
Tra-k-la," and he hummed gaily. "I'm ready to be^
gin, beloved," he added.

As .Alary prepared for her sitting she could not sub-
due a slight feeling of irritation. Apparently she might
never, even for a moment, enjoy the luxury of being a
human being with ambitions like Stefan's own, but must
remain ever pedestaled as his inspiration. She was
irked, too, by his hopelessly unpractical attitude toward
affairs. She would have Ci^joyed the friendly status of
a partner as a wholesome complement to the ardors of
marriage. She knew that her husband differed from the

I fj

t^m^
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legendary bolumian in Imving a strictly upright code in
money matters, but «lif wishcil it could be less visioiuiry.
He mentally oscillated lictween pauperism and ri<'hJs
Let him fail to sell a picture and he od'ered to pawn his
coat; but the picture sold, he aspired to hire a mansion.
In a word, she be<,'an to see that he was incapable either
of foresight or moderation. Could she alone, she won-
deretl, sup])ly the deficiency?

That evening when they returned from dinner, which
as a la-e treat they had eaten in the cafe of their old
hotel, they found ^IcEwan waiting their arrival from a
seat on the stairs.

"Here you are," his li.'arty voice called to them as
they labored up the last flight. "1 .v.-s determined i;ot

to miss you. I wanted to pay my respects to the couple,
and see how the paint-slinging was getting on."
Mary, knowing now that the Scotchman was not the

slow-witted blunderer he had appeared on board shij),

looked at him with sudden suspicion. AVas she deceived,
or did there lurk a teasing gleam in those blue eyes?
Had JfcEwi..! used the outrageous phrase "paint-sling-
ing" with malice aforethought? She could not be sure.
But if his object was to get a rise from Stefan, he was
only partly successful. True, her husband snorted with
disgust, but, at a touch from her and a whispered "lie
nice to him," restrained himself suffieiently to invite
IMcEwan in with a frigid show of politeness. But once
inside, and the candles lighted, Stefan leant glumly
against the mantelpiece with his hands in his pockets,
evidently determined to leave their visitor entirely on
Mary 's hands.

McEwan was nothing loath. He helped himself to a
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cigarotto, and proceede.) to survey tl.o walls (,f the room
with interest.

"Nifty work. Mrs. Hyr.l. You nu.st he proud of
him, and ajjau, Mary secned to catch a f,dint i„ his .-ve

oso sketches now," he approaehed the tahle on whiVh'
lay the sky.scrapcr studies. "Very harsh-cruel, y„u
nn,d.t say-hut clever, yes. .s,V. uu^hty clever." .Mary
saw Stefan writhe wifh irritation at the other's air oV
eonno.ss.ur. She shot him u ,dan.-.. ,.t one amused ami
.Icadn.j,, hut he „.„ored it with a siM•u,^ as if to indieate
that Mary was responsil,],. f„r this intrusion, a,.d nmst
expect no nid from liim.

McEwan now faee<I the easel which held the ^'reat
JJanae, shrouded by a cloth.

"Is this the latest masterpiece can it he seen?" he
esked, turnn.g to hi.s liost, his hand half stretched to the
cover.

Mary made an exclamation of druial. and started for-
ward to intercept the hand. Uut even as she nrnv.-.l
dismay visible on lior face, the perverse devil which had
been mmmtn,,. in Stefan's brain attaine.l the mastery.
She had asked liim to be luce to this jackass-very well
he would. • '

"Yes, that's the best .bin- IVo done. M,-Ewan As
yon re a fried of both or n.s, you oujrht to see it

"
he

exclaimed and before Mary could utter a protest hud
wheeled the easel round to the liirht Pm] thrown back the
drapery He massed the can.iles on the mantelpiece.
Here he called, "stand here where you can see prop-

tT
''; ^/^!';?;°^^^«'' >-«" ^^^^ I^anae. What do you

Innk of It?" There were mischief and triumph in his
tone, and a shadow of spite.

wrsn
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Mary hnd bluslu'd crimson and stood, incnpablc of

specfh, in tho darkest corner of the room. MeEwan had
not noticed her protest, it had all happened 8o instan-

taneously. He followed Stetan's direction, and faced

the canvas expectantly. There was a long silence.

Mary, watdiinf?, saw the spruce veneer of metropolitan-

ism fall from their j^'iu'st like a discarded mask—the

prav.', steady Ifijfhlandcr emerged. Stefan's moment of

malice had flashed and died—he stood biting his nails,

already too ashamed to glance in Mary's direction. At
last McEwan turned. There was homage in his eyes, and
gravity.

"Mr. Byrd," he said, and his deep voice carried some-

what of its old Scottish burr, "T owe ye an apologj-. I

took ye for a tricky young mon, clever but better

pleased with yersel' than ye had a „"ht to be. I see ye
are a great artist, and as such, ye hae the right even to

the love of that lady. Now I will congratulate her."

lie strode over to Mary's corner and took her hand.

"Dear leddy," he said, his native speech still more ap-

parent, "I confess I didaa think the young mon worthy,
and in me blunderin' way, I would hac kept the two o'

ye apart could 1 hae done it. But I was wrong. Ye've
married " genius, and ye can be proud o' the way ye 're

helping hnn. Now I'll bid ye good night, and I hope
ye '11 baith count me yer friend in all things." He of-

fered his hand to Stefan, who took it, touched. Gravely
he picked up his hat, and opened the door, turning for a
half bow before closing it behind him.

Stefan kne»v- that he had behaved unpardonably, that

he had been betrayed into a piece of caddishness, but
McEwan had given him the cue for his defense. He
hastened to Mary and seized her hand.
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n,.rlinj?, forKivo nie. I know you didn't want tlu-
pietnn- «l,ovvn, but it's eut to hv done sou... day hasn't
It ? It stM.nH.l a sl.nnu. for MdJuan not to soe what vou
have inspir-'d. I oii^lit not to havt- shown it without
aakni{? you, but his appnciaticn justilicd nic, don't vou
tliuik?" His tone coaxed.
Mu-y was .•hold..s b«-k • tears. Exph.natio.is, .-x-

cuses, were to her trivial, nor was she eHj.ahle of the,,,
N\ounded, she was always d.unh. and to diseuss a hurt
seemed to her to au^'ravaie it.

^

"Don't let's talk about it, Stefan." .she nninnurod
It seemed to me you .showed the picture beeause I did

not wish it~that's what I don't understand " She
spoke lifelessly.

"No, no, you mustn't think that." he urged. "I was
irritated, and i'm horribly sorry, but I do think it
should be .shown."

But Mary was not deceived. If only for a moment he
had been disloyal to l,er The ur-e of her lov.. nuid,. it
easy to forgive him. but she knew she could not so read-
ily forget.

Though she put a ^ood face on the incident, though
Stefan was his most charming self throughout the even-
ing, even though she refused to recognize the lo.ss o.io
veil of illusion had been stripped from her heart's image
of him.

In his contrite mood, determined to please her, Stefan
recalled the matter of her .stories, and for the first time
spoke of her .success with enthusiasm. He asked her
about the editor, and offered to go with her the next
morning to show Jlr. Farraday his sketches.
"Have you anything else to take him"" he asked.
'

'
Yes, '

'
replied Mary. " I am to show him some verses

.-"^'/•jahirv::'"v -:;.7- "!i^'ji.:>'t-« fwtt.
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Just little songs for chil-

I wrote at home in Lindum.
dreu."

"Verses," he exclaimed; "how wonderful! I knew
you were a goddess and a song-bird, but not that you
were a poet, too."

"Xor am I ; they are the most trifling things."
"I expect they are delicious, like your singing. Read

them to me, beloved," he begged.

But ]\lary would not. lie pressed her several times
during the evening, but for the first time since their mar-
riage he found he could not move her to compliance.

"Please don't bother about them, Stefan. They are
for cliildron

; they would not interest you."
lie felt himself not wholly forgiven.
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A DAY or two later the Byrds went together to
the office of the Household Publishing Company
and sent in their names to :\Ir. Farraday. This

time they had to wait their turn for admittance for over
half an hour, sharing the bciiehes of the outer office with
several men and wom-n of types ranging from the ex-
treme of a?stheticism to the obviously commercial. The
office was hung with original drawings of the covers of
the firm's three publications—The Household Review,
The Household Magazine, and The Child at Home. Ste-
fan prowled around the room mentally domolisliing the
drawings, while Mary glanced through the copies of the
magazines that covered the large central table, islie was
impressed by the high level of makeup and illustration

in all three periodicals, contrasting them with the obvi-
ous and often inane contents of similar English publica-
tions. At a glance the sheets appeared wholesome, but
not narrow; dignified, but not dull. She wondered how
much of their general tone they owed to Mr. Facraday,
and determined to ask .AIcEwan more al)out his friend
when next she saw him. Her speculations were inter-

rupted by Stefan, who somewhat excitedly pulled her
sleeve, pointing to a colored drawing of a woman s head
on the wall behind her.

"Look, Mary!" he ejaculated. "Rotten bourgeois
art, but an interesting face, eh? I wonder if it's a good
portrait. It says in the corner, 'Study of Miss Felicity

101
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Berber.' An actress, I expect. Look at the eyes; sub-

tle, aren't they? And the heavy little mouth. I've

never seen a face quite like it." He was visibly in-

trigued.

Mary thought the face provocative, but somewhat un-

pleasant.

"It's certainly interesting—the predatory type, I

should think," she replied.

"I'll bet it's true to life—the artist is too much of a

fool to have created that expression," Stefan went on.

"Jove, I should like to meet her, shouldn't you?" he
asked naively.

"Not particularly," said i\Iary, smiling at him.
*

' She '11 have to be your friend ; ; 's too feline for me.
'

'

"The very word, observant oiiv^," he agreed.

At this point their summons came. ]\Iary was very
anxious that her husband should make a good impres-

sion. "I hope you'll like him, dearest," she whispered
as for the second time the editor's door opened to her.

Farraday shook hands with them pleasantly, but
turned his level glance rather fixedly on her husband,
IMary thought, before breaking into his kindly smile.

Stefan returned the smile with interest, plainly delighted

at the evidences of taste that surrounded him.

"I'm sorry you should have had to wait so long," said

Farraday. " I'm rarely so fortunately unoccupied as on
your first visit, Mrs. Byrd. You've brought the versos

to show me? Good ! And Mr. Byrd has his drawings?"
lie turned to Stefan. "America owes you a debt for the

new citizen you have given her, I\Ir. Byrd. May I offer

my congratulations? "

"Thanks," beamed Stefan, "but you couldn't, ade-

quately, you know.'
>>
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Mary Our mutual friend, .McEwan, was h°rc a^aiu

ITuZ T" " ""' '"'"•"'« ^-°""' °l -™- work

a?ut'riw:::;;^;°
""^-^ ^"-^'-^ '"^ -'^ »' p-

I'He's the soul of kindness," said JIary
Yes, a tliorouglily good sort," Stefan conceded

hif n^ 7r' ""Z
''"''' '''''''"''- '- -»' on, opening

h.._^portfol,o on Farraday'. desk. "Half a dozen of

,„i,"'''^l''
^°"' ^"•^ ° """""ent," interposed the editorwho had opened Mary's manuseript "Yottr wife'swork takes precedence. She is an established cobmor, you see." he smiled, tuning his eyes oveftte

Jtefan sat down. "Of course," he said, rather ab-

Parraday gave an exclamation of pleasure.
Mrs. Byrd, these are good

i unusually .so. Thev hivohe Stevenson flavor without being huiLtions A tttacondensation, perhaps-I'll pencil a few suggestions-but I must have f) .. „ all. I would not let anottor maga

are there! E.ght. We might bring them out in a se-

to Mr. Byrd. eh ? ' He put down the sheets and glancedfrom „, c to husband, evidently charmed with 1 idea

shortiv"
°*''

'''°";'""'"-';,'°'"" °''"*- "" '-"''^''

trator I ,,

'
",f '''' "'• ^''"•'"'''•^'' »"' «" "'»«-

Ev r;^ r """ '" "'"'"'"I'''- "'=>' kind of thingEven these drawmgs," he indicated the portfolio, "wefo

m^^^^^^^srT^w^:^l^^^¥Tr.
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done in spare moments as an amusement. My wife sug-

gested placing them with you—I shouldn't have thought

of it."

To Mary his tone sounded needlessly ungracious, but

the editor appeared not to notice it.

"I bog your pardon," he replied suavely. "Of
course, if you don't illustrate—I'm sorry. The col-

laboration of husband and wife would have been an at-

traction, even though the names were unknowai hero.

I'll get Ledward to do them."

Stefan sat up. "You don't mean ^letcalf Ledward,

the painter, do yon?" he exclaimed.

"Yes," replied P^arraday quietly; "he often does

things for us—our policy is to po;.alarize the best Amer-
ican artists."

Stefan was nonplused. Ledward illustrating IMary's

rhymes! He felt uncomfortable.

"Dou't you think he would get the right atmosphere

better perhaps than anyone?" queried Farraday, who
seemed courteously anxious to elicit Stefan's opinion.

Alary interposed hastily.

"Mr. Farraday, he can't answer you. I'm afraid

I've been stupid, but I was so pessimistic about these

verses that I wouldn't show th'em to him. I thought I

would get an outside criticism first, just to save my
face," she hurried on, anxious in reality to save her hus-

band 's.

"I pleaded, but she was obdurate," contributed Ste-

fan, looking at her with rei)roach.

Farraday smiled enlightenment. "I see. Well, I

shall hope you will change your mind about tlie illustra-

tions when you have read the poems—that is, if your
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at-xioea as just little songs for childrpji "
tt,> , .i

Here Zft ''''" '""'^'' ^*^^«« ^^'«s at liis easeHere, he felt, was no room for doubts

fn" tl .
'''y~^''^ impressions," he explained, put!tng the drawings m Farraday's hands with a gesturewhich behed the earelessness of his words

r,V iT'^T ^^r"^ ^^ '^''^' l^^'^^^d again, ro:
ru.d them o the window, where he examiied them e efully, one by one. Mary watched him breathless y Stefan with unconcealed triumph. Presently he turned

mlt t;e !^forht^' ''-''''
'' ''^- '- ^ -

work'' "illr; ' vh 71 "' '"'' "^'^'^ ^^ ^'^y—kable

r. "^
^^l^ry exhaled an audible breath of relief andturned a glowing face to Stefan "Tf •

.i,

markable work,' 'went on thfediL '< Ln
""*•'"

tii.'o WR„ J.
tuiror, that has come intothis ...ce for some time past. Frankly, however, I can '^

Mary caught her breath-Stefan stared. The otherwent on without looking at them •

"This company publishes strictly for the household-r policy IS to send into the average AmericanW the

'in

^^#fl5;c'SS^B*te?-M5St"ifff'**^?^
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best that America produces, but it must be a best that

the home can comprehend. These drawings interpret

New York as you see it, but they do not interpret the

New York in which our readers live, or one which they

would be willing to admit existed.
'

'

"They interpret the real New York, though," inter-

posed Stefan.

"Obviously so, to you," replied the editor, looking at

him for the first time. "For me, they do not. These

drawings are an arraignment, ]Mr. Byrd, and—if you will

pardon my saying so—a rather bitter and inhuman one.

You are not very patriotic, are you?" His keen eyes

probed the artist.

"Emphatically no," Stefan rejoined. "I'm only half

American by birth, and wholly French by adoption.
'

'

"That explains it," nodded Farraday gravely.

"Well, Mr. Byrd, there are undoubtedly piiblications in

which these drawings could find a place, and I am only

sorry that mine are not amongst them. May I, how-

ever, venture to offer you a suggestion ? '

'

Stefan was beginning to look bored, but Mary inter-

posed with a quick '

' Oh, please do
! " Farraday turned

to her.

"i\Irs. Byrd, you will bear me out in this, I think.

Your husband has genius—that is beyond question—but

he is unknown here as yet. Would it not be a pity for

him to be introduced to the American public through

these rather sinister drawings? We are not fond of the

too frank critic here, you know," he smiled, whimsically.

"You may think me a Philistine, Mr, Byrd," he contin-

ued, "but I have your welfare in mind. Win your pub-

lic first with smiles, and later they may perhaps accept

chastisement from you. If you have any drawings in a
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different vein I shall feel honored in publishing them"-
his tone was courteous-" if not, 1 .should suggest thatyou seek your hrst opening through the galleries rather
than the press. Whiehever way you decide, if I can as-
sist you at all by furnishing introductions, I do hope you
will call on me. Both for your wife's sake and for j'ourown It would be a pleasure. And now "-gathering up
the drawnigs--! must ask you both to excuse me, as I
have a long string of appointments. Mrs. Byrd I will
write you our offer for the verses. I don't know about
tlie Illustrations; you must consult your husband."
They found themselves at the door bidding him good-
bye: xMary with a sense of disappointment mingled with
comprehension

;
Stefan not knowing whether the more to

deplore what he considered Farraday's Philistinism, or
to admire his critical acumen.
"His papers and his policy are piffling," he summed

up at last, as they walked down the Avenue, "but I must
say I like the man himself-he is the first person of dis-
tinction I have seen since I left France "
"Oh! Oh! The first?" queried Mary.
"Darling," he seized her hand and pressed it, "I said

the hrst person, not the first immortal !" He had a way
of bestowing little endearments in public, which Mary
found very attractive, even while her training obliged
her to class them as solecisms.

"I felt sure you would like him. He seems to meeharmmg," she said, withdrawing the hand with a smile

_

G'-undy!" he teased at this. "Yes, the man is all
right, but if that is a sample of their attitude toward
original work over here we have a pretty prospect of suc-
cess. Genius, get thee behind me!' would sum it ud
Imbeciles !

" He strode on, his face mutinous
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Mary was thinking. She knew that Farraday's criti-

cism of her husband's work was just. The word "sinis-

ter" had struck home to her. It could be applied, she

felt, with equal truth to all his large paintings but one

—the Danae.

"Stefan," she asked, "what did you think of his ad-

vice to win the public lirst by smiles?"

"Tennysonian!" pronounced Stefan, using what she

knew to be his final adjective of condemnation.

"A little Victorian, perhaps," she admitted, smiling

at this succinct repudiation. "Nevertheless, I'm in-

clined to think he was right. There is a sort of Pan-

inspired terror in your work, you know."

lie appeared struck.
'

' Mary, I believe you 've hit it
!

"

he exclaimed, suddenly standing still. "I've never

thought of it like that before—the thing that makes my

work unique, \ mean. Like the music of Pan, it's out-

side humanity, because I am."

"Don't say that, dear," she interrupted, shocked.

"Yes, I am. I hate my kind—all except a handful.

I love beauty. It is not my fault that humanity is

ugly."

:Mary was deeply disturbed. Led on by a chance

phrase of hers, he was actually boasting of just that lack

which was becoming her secret fear for him. She

touched his arm, pleadingly.

"Stefan, don't speak like that; it hurts me dreadfully.

It is awful for any one to build up a barrier between

himself and the world. It means much unhappiness,

both for himself and others."

He laughed affectionately at her. "Why, sweet, what

do we care? I love you enough to make the balance

^.
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true. You are on my sido of the banier, shutting me in
with beauty."

"Is that your only reason for loving me?" she asked,
still distressed.

"I love you because you have a beautiful bodv and a
beautiful mind—because you are like a winged go<l(less
of inspiration. Could there be a more perfect reason?"
Mary was silent. Again the burden of his ideal op-

pressed her. There was no comfort in it. It might be
above humanity, she felt, but it was not of it. Again
lier mind returned to the pictures and Farraday's criti-
cism. "Sinister!" So he would have summed up all
the others, except the Danae. To that at least the word
could not apply. Ilor heart lifted at the realization of
how truly she had helped Stefan. In his tribute to her
there was only beauty. She knew now that her gift
must be without reservation.

Home again, she stood long before the picture, search-
ing its strange face. Was she wrong, or did there linger
even here the sinister, half-human note?
"Stefan," she said, calling him to her, "I was wrong

to ask you not to make the face like me. It was stupid—'Tennysonian,' I'm afraid." She smiled bravely.
"It is me—your ideal of me, at least—and I want j-ou
to make the face, too, express me as I seem to you."
She leant against him. "Then 1 want you to exhibit it.

I want you to be known first by our gift to each other,
this—which is our love's triumph." She was trem-
bling; her face quivered—he had never seen her so
moved. She fired him.

"How glorious of you, darling!" he exclaimed, "and
oh, how beautiful you look ! You have never been so
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II

wondorful. If I could paint that rapt face! Quick, I

Ix'lifvc 1 can get it. Stand there, on the throne." He
seized his paUette and brushes and worked furiously

while Mary stood, still flaming with her rt-nuneiation.

In a few minutes it was done. He ran to her and cov-

ered her face with kisses. "Come and look!" he cried

exnltinj;iy. holding her before the canvas.

The strange face with its too-wide eyes and exotic

nouth was gone. Instead, she saw her own purely cut

feaiures, but fired by such exultant adoration as lifted

them to the likeness of a deity. The picture now was
incredibly pure and passionate—the vry flaming essence

of love. Tears started to her eyes and dropped un-

heeded. She turned to him worshiping.

"Beloved," she cried, "you are great, great. I adore
yon," and she kissed him pa.ssionately.

He had painted love's apotheosis, and his genius had
raised her love to its level. At that moment Clary's

actually was the soul of flame he had depicted it.

That day, illumined by the i-ispiration each had given
each, was destined to mark a turning point in their com-
mon life. The next morning the understanding which
IVIary had for long instinctively feared, and against

which she had raised a barrier of silence, came at last.

She was standing for some final work on the Danae,
but she had awakened feeling rather unwell, and her
pose was listless. Stefan noticed it, and she braced her-

self by an effort, only to droop again. To his surprise,

she had to ask for her rest much sooner than usual ; he

had hitherto found her tireless. But hardly had she

again taken the pose than she felt herself turning giddy.

She tottered, and sat down limply on the throne. He
ran to her, all concern.
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"^Vhy, darliup. wliut's the mutter, aren't you well?"
She 8ho(,k her head. "What ean be wrong?" She
looked at him speechless,

"What is it, dearest, has anything upset you?"
he went on with-it seemetl to Jier-ineredil.le ^blind-
ness.

"I can't stand in that pose any longer, Stefan; thismust be th,. last time," she sai.I at length, slowly
lie looke<l at her as she sat, pale-faeed, drooping on

the edge ot fhe throne.' Suddenly, in a flash, realization
came to lum. JK- strode across the room, looked a-uinand came bar-k to her.

'

''Why, Mrn-y, are you going to have a baby'" he
a«ked, quite baldly, with a surprised and almost nicful
expression.

unl^'Z
^''"'^ '''"''""' ^'"'^ «^ ^"™"^^o» i" her eyes.

Oh, Stefan, yes. 1 'vc known it for weeks ; haven 't you
guessed?" Her arms reached to him blindly

lie stood rooted for a minute, looking as durafounded'
as If an earthquake had rolled under him. Then with aquick turn he picked up lier wrap, folded it round herand took her into his arms. But it was a moment too
late lie had hesitated, had not been there at the in-
stan of her greatest need. Her midnight fears were
fulfilled just as her instinct had foretold. He was not
glad. There m his arms her heart turned cold •

He soon rallied; kissed her. comforted her, told herwhat a fool he had been; but all he said only confirmed
her knowledge. "He is not glad. He is not glad, " her
heart beat out over and over, as he talked.
"Why did you not tell me sooner, darling? Whv didyou let me tire you like this ? " he asked.
Impossible to reply. -'Why didn't you know?" her
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heart cried out, and, "I wasn't tind until to-dav," her
lips answiTt'd.

"Hut why didn't you toll nic?" he urpod. "I never
even ^niesscul. It was i.li„ti,. of ,„o. but I was so ah-
sorb..,! ,n our love and n.y work that this nev. came tomy iiund."

"Hut at first, Stefan?" she MUcstioned, probin- f„r
the answer she already kn..w, but still .•linj.i,,}; to the
hope of bemjr wron- "I „,.ver talk.-d alM.ut it lurause
you didn't seem to eare. JJut in the beginning, when
you proposed to nie-the day we were raarried-at
Shadehaui—did you never think of it tlien ?" Her tone
craved reassurance.

•'Why, no," he half laughed. "You'll think me
childish, but I never did. I suppose I vaguelv faeed the
po.ssibil.ty, but I put it from me. We had 'each other
and our love—that seemed enough."
She raised her head and gj.zed at him in wide-eyed

pain. "lUit, 6tcu.A, what's marriage for.'" she 'ex-
claimed.

He puckered his brows, puzzled. '
' Why, my dear, it 's

lor love-eomi)anionshii,-inspiration. Nothing more
so far as I am concerned. '

' They stared nakedly at each
other. For the tirst time the veils w.Te stripp,,! away
They had felt themselves one, and behold ! here was a
barrier, impenetrable as marble, dividing each from the
comprehension of the other. To Stefan it was incon-
ceivable that a marriage should be based on anvthiu" but
mutual desire. To Mary the thought of marriage Tpart
from children was an impossibility. They had come to
their hrst spiritual deadlock.

^^s^s^^mmM-
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LOVE, fcolinp its fusion tl.reatoncd, ever makos a
MU>;..no....tfoP,.eu„ity. In the .lays tl.at";
loued, Mefan onflnisiastically .sought to r..|n.iMh. nna,o of Mary nn.n., t..e ..ontn.rfa./ofMV l'

I. ty He became msp.n.d with the idea of pair.tinR l.Jras a Madonna, and recalled all the fanK.us artists of thepa.t who had so glorllied their hearts' mistre.sc.ion are named for the greatest of all mothers dear-est, and my picture shall be worthy of the n. m.' M

t^rl exelTme^""'^"^
'^ ^^ ^'^^ ^—'-

her!el7tlnfi""-'"rf
"'"^ -t'>"--m. and persuaded

resu nf? ''ff''^^''^
^« ^'i'il^'ren was nu-rely the

forP
"^^^1^°"?^>' bachelorhood, and would disappearforever at the s,ght of his own child. Now that her

b inou^nt. .\liss .Alason was sent for andthe great now., conluicd to her. The,- undertook "ever d^hopp.nj. expeditions, as a result of whieh .Marv wodd
s.t w,th a pde of sewing on her l<„ee while Stefan w"rMto eo,„p ete his pieture. Miss Mason took to dr"pl^n oeeas,„„ally with a pattern or some trifle ot3 ?

r ,, .
"^ r' '''™-''' «''"^ "> '''^- h". a"J even Stefanfound himself laughing sometimes at her shrewd N«England w„. For the most part, however, he ignore!

i io
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her, while he painted away in silence behind the great
canvas.

Mary had received twelve dollars for each of her verses
—ninety-six dollars in all. Before Christmas Stefan
sold his pastoral of the dancing faun for one hundred
and twenty-five, and Mary felt that financially they were
in smooth water, and ventured to discuss the possibility

of larger quarters. For these they were both eager, hav-
ing begun to feel the confinement of their single room;
but Alary urged that they postpone moving until spring.

"We are warm and snug here for the winter, and by
spring we shall have saved something substantial, and
really be able to spread out," she argued.

"Very well, wise one, we will hold in our wings a lit-

tle longer," he agreed, "but when we do fly, it must be
high." Ilis brush soared in illustration.

She had discussed with him the matter of the illustra-

tions for her verses as soon as she received her cheque
from Farraday. They had agreed that it would be a
pity for him to take time for them from his masterpiece.

"Besides, sweetheart," he had said, "I honestly think
Ledward will do them better. His stuff is very graceful,
without being sentimental, and he understands children,
which I'm afraid I don't." He shrugged regretfully.

"Didn't you paint that adorable lost baby?" she re-

minded him. "I've always grieved that we had to sell

it."

"I'll buy it back for you, or paint you another better
one," he offered promptly.

So the verses went to Ledward, and the first three
appeared in the Christmas number of The Child at
Home, illustrated—as even Stefan had to admit—with
great beauty.
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Mary would have given infinitely much for his eol-
aboration, but she had not urged it, feeling he was right

i'l his refusal.

As Christ.nas approached they begun to make ac-
..uaintances among the polyglot population of the nei<^h-

dt^Tt
"'^'''

'T''
'''' '"''^^^y --^--t of riled tu t, possessed a eaf6 in which, with true French hos-

n tet 'nn'';r°"!
>vere permitted to occupy tables indeli-

nite V on the strength of the slcn<lerost or.lcrs. Hereor the sake of the French atmosphere Stefan would have-d n:g tly had Mary's fnigality permitted. As i^a
,
they began to eat there two or three nights a weekand dropped .n after dinner on many o^her nightsrhey would Sit at a bare round table smoking theVrc^arettes, .Alary with a cup of coffee, Stefan with t eaucur he could never in<luee her to share, and watchh^^'he groups that dotted the other tables. Or they wouldjngor at the cheapest of their restaurants audit nohe conversa ,on of the young people, aggressivclv reVo-hUionary, who formed its clientele. These last were always noisy and assumed as a pose manners even worsehan those they naturally possessed. Every one taSto every one else, regardless of introductions and S f^hac to sumn.on his most crushing manner to pr e"Mary from being monopolized by various verv vouthfuand visionary men who openly admired her. Ue was nchned to abandon the place, but .lary was amused by it'

quantityt'hc:
~^^" ''''' ' ^^'"^^^^^^^ -'^—

-ZtV""' *^"' ^' '^'' '''^ ^'*"^-" '- ^-plained;
1 ve had seven years of that in Paris. This is merelya very crass imitation. '

'

merely

-Imitation or not, it's most delightfully absurd and

XK
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amusing," said she, watching the group nearest her.
This consisted of a very short and rotund man with hair
a la Paderewski and a frilled evening sliirt, a thin man
of incredible stature and lank black locks, and a pretty
young girl in a tunic, a tarn o' shanter, enormous green
hairpins, and tiny patent-leath(>r shoes decorated with
three inch heels. To her tlie lank man, who wore a red
velvet shirt and a khaki-colored suit reminiscent of ^Ir.
Bernard Shaw, was explaining the difference between
syndicalism and trade-unionism in the same conversa-
tional tone which men in Lindum had used in describing
to :\rary the varying excellences of the two local hunts
^"I. W. W." and "A. F. of L." fell from his lips as
"M. F. II." and "J. P." used to from theirs. The con-
trast between the two worlds entertained her not a little.

She thought all these young people looked clever, though
singularly vulgar, and that her old friends would have
appeared by comparison refreshingly clean and culti-
vated, but quite stupid.

"Why, Stefan, are dull, correct people always so clean,
and clever and original ones usually so unwashed?" she
wondered.

"Oh, the unwashed stage is like the measles," he re-
plied; "you are bound to catch it in early life."

"I suppose that's true. I know even at Oxford the
Freshmen go through an utterly ragged and disreputable
phase, in which they like to pretend they have no laundrv
bill."

^

"Yes, it advertises their emancipation. I went
through it in Paris, but mine was a light case."
"And brief, I should think," smiled :\rary, to whom

Stefan's feline perfection of neatness was one of his
charms.

•• •• iV* -li.^;^''ii^':.&'" ''^''k
'
'Z^- ^,. /^.^l^r^:!'.
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At the hotel, on the other hand, the groups, though
equally individual, lacked this harum-scarum quality
and if oceasicnally noisy, were clean and orderly

Is It because they can afford to dress better?" .Mary
asked on their next evening there, noting the contrast.

^o said Stefan. "That velvet shirt cost as much
probably as half a dozen cotton ones. These p.ople have
niore, certainly, c^ they wouldn't be here-but the real
reason is that they are a little older. The other crowd
IS ra-y with youth. These have begun to find themselves •

they don t need to advertise their opinions on tbeir per-
sons. He was looking about him with quite a friendly

q/7°",
'^r""^^

"'""' *° ^''*" humanity this evening,
btefan, :\Iary commented.
"Xo," he grinned. "I confess these people are less

objectionable than most." He spoke in rapid French to
the waiter, ordering another drink.
"And the language," he continued. "If you knew

what it means to me to hear French !

"

Mary nodded rather ruefully. Her French was of the
British school-girl variety, grammatically precise, but
with a hopeless, insular accent. After a few attempts
btefan had ceased trying to speak it with her "Dar
ling be had begged, "don't let us-it is the only uglysound you make. '

'

^ ^

One by one they came to know the habitues of these
p aces. In the restaurant Stefan was detested, but toler-
ated for the sake of his wife. "Beauty and the Beast"
the^ were dubbed. But in the hotel cafe he made him-
self more agreeable, and was liked for his cliarming an-
pearaiice his fluent French, and his quick mentality.
The ViUagers, as these people called themselves owing

ifi';i

T^i^^^.-,
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to th ir proximity to New York's old Greenwich Village,
admired Mary with ardor, and liked her, but for a time
were baffled by her innate English reserve. :Mentally
they stood round her like a litter of yearling pups about
a stranger, snififing and wagging friendly but uncertain
tails, doubtful whether to advance with affectionate
fawnings or to withdraw to safety. This was particu-
larly true of the men—the women, finding :Mary a stanch
Feminist, and feeling for her the sympathy a bride al-

ways commands from her sex, took to her at once. The
revolutionary group on the other hand would have
broken through her pleasant aloofness with the force—
and twice the sped—of a McEwan, had Stefan not,
with them, adoptc^ +he role of snarling watchdog.
One of :\rary';j nrst after dinner friendships was made

at the hotel with a certain Mrs. Elliott, who turned out
to be the President of the local Suffrage Club. Scenting
a new recruit, this lady early engaged the Byrds in con-
versation and, finding .Alary a believer, at once enveloped
her in the camaraderie which has been this cause's gift
to women all the world over. They exchanged calls, and
soon became firm friends.

Mrs. Elliot was an attractive woman in middle life,

of slim, graceful figure and vivacious numner. She had
one son out in the world, and one in college, and lived
in a charming house just off die Avenue, with an adored
but generally invisible husband, who was engaged in
business downtown. As a girl Constance Elliot had
been on the stage, and had played smaller Shakespearean
parts in the old Daly Company, but, bowing to the code
of her generation, had abandoned her profession at mar-
riage Now, in middle life, too old to take up her enlling
again with any hope of s access, yet with her mental ae-

mmm>-imi%mimiM^'^^?s¥^i^^ES^<Mm'Mmmp^^mmt^''MfF^A
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blfonr^"'-^'^'''^'
'^' ^"^^ ''' '^'' '"'"ff^^^S^ "movementDei one serious vocation.

"and TJT'\'''''''
^'''- ^^'^^'" '''' «^i^ to Mary,and have twenty good years before me. I like my

a jLk'of'l,? 'TT'''
'" i'^"'-thropy, but I am no"^a Jaek-of-all-trades by temperament. I need work-a

real job such as I had when the boys were little, or when

vote, but what we shall fill the hole in our time withwhen we have :t, I don't know. It will be easy for theyounger ones-but I suppose women like mv^elf willsimply have to pay the price of having been bJrn of o
generation borne will find solace as grandmothers-I
hope I shall. But my elder son, who married a pretty
society girl, is childless, and my youn,^er such a li^ht

to Tonfe
' '""^ ""^''^^ ^^""^ ^ '^''''^^ '^ ^'' "'^"'^'^ ^0^ >'^"^^^

Mary was much interested in this problem, whichseemed more salient here than in her own class in En--

At Mrs. Llhot s house she met many of the neighbor-
hood s more conventional women, and began to have a
great liknig for these gently br.d but broad-minded and
democratic Americans. She also met a mixed collection
ot artists, actresses, writers, reformers and followers of
various "isms"; for as president of a suffn.ge club itwas Mrs. Elliot's policy to make her a.awing rooms a
center for the whole neighborhood. Slie was a eharminr.
hostess, combining discrimination with breadth of view"
her Fridays were rallying days for the followers of many
more cults than she would ever embrace, but for none
toward which she could not feel tolerance.
At first Stefan, who, man-like, professed contempt for

qa^«3f^yZil^>/ --^^;
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social functions, refused to accompany ^lary to these at-

homes. But after Mrs. Elliot's visit to the studio he

conceived a great liking for her, and to ^Mary's delight

volunteered to accompany her on the following Frida^.

Few misanthropes are proof against an atmosphere of

adulation, and in this ^Irs. Elliot enveloped Stefan from

the moment of first seeing his Danae. She introduced

him as a genius—America's coming great painter, and

he frankly enjoyed the novel sensation of being lionized

by a group of clever and attractive women.

Jlrs. Elliot affected house gowns of unusual texture

and design, which flowed in adroitly veiling lines about

her too slim form. These immediately attracted the at-

tention of Stefan, who coveted something e(iually origi-

nal for ]\Iary. He remarked on them to his hastess on

his second visit.

"Yes," she said, **I love them. I am eclipsed by fash-

ionable clothing. Felicity Berber designs all my things.

She's ruinous," with a sigh, "but I have to have her. I

am a fool at dressing myself, but I have intelligence

enough to know it," she added, laughing.

** Felicity Berber," questioned Stefan, "Is that a

creature with ]Mongolian eyes and an 0-shaped mouth ?
'

'

'
' What a good description ! Yes—have you met her ? '

'

"I haven't, but you will arrange it, won't you?" he

asked eajolingly. "I saw a drawing of her—she's tre-

mendously paintable. Do tell me about her. Wait a

minute. I '11 get my wife !

"

lie jumped up, pounced on ^lary, who was in a group

by the tea-table, and bore her off regardless of her inter-

rupted conversation.

"Mary," he explained, all excitement, "you remember

that picture at the magazine office ? Yes, you do, a girl

s.-aef.
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with slanting black eyes—Folicity Berber. Well she
isn't an actress after all. Sit down here. I^Irs Elliot
IS going to tell us about her." Mary complied, sharing
their hostess' sofa, while Stefan wrapped himself round
a stool. "Now begin at the beginning," he demanded,
beaming; "I'm thrilled about her."
"Well," said Mrs. Elliot, dropping a string of jade

beads through her fingers, "so are most people. She's
unique in her way. She came here from the Pacific
coast, I believe, quite unknown, and trailing an impos-
sible husband. That was five years ago-she couldn't
have been more than twenty-three. She danced in the
Duncan manner, but was too lazy to keep it up. Then
she went into the movies, and her face became the rage-
It was on all the picture postcards. She got rovaltles
on every photograph oold, and made quite a lot of money,
I believe. But she hates active work, and soon gave the
movies up. About that time the appalling husband dis-
appeared. I don 't know if she divorced him or not, but
he ceased to be, as it were. His name was Noaks."
She paused. "Does this bore you?" she asked Mary.
"On the contrary," smiled she, "it's most amusing-

like the penny novelettes they sell in England."
"Olympian superiority!" teased Stefan. "Please go

on, i\Irs. Elliot. Did she attach another husband ? '

'

"No, she says she hates the bother of them," laughed
their hostess. "Men are always falling in love with
her, but—openly at least—she seems uninterested in
them. '

'

_

'

'
Hasn 't found the right one, I snppose, '

' Stefan inter-
jected.

"Perhaps that's it. At any rate her young men are
always eouiidiug tlieir woes to me. My status as a po-
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m

tcntial grandmother makes me a suitable rcpositon' for

such secrets.
'

'

"Kidicubus," Stefan commented.

"But true, alas!" she laughed. "Well, Felicity had

always designed the gowns for her dancing and acting,

and after the elimination of Mr. Noaks she set up a dress-

making establishment for artistic and individual gowns.

She opened it with a the dansant, at which she dis-

coursed on the art of dress. Her showroom is like a

sublimated hotel lobby—tea is served there for visitors

every afternoon. Her prices are high, and she has made

a huge success. She's wonderfully clever, directs every-

thing herself. Felicity detests exertion, but she has the

art of making others work for her."

"That sounds as if she would get fat," said Stefan,

with a shudder.

"Doesn't it?" agreed ^Irs. Elliot. "But she's as

slim as a panther, and intensely alive nervously, for all

her physical laziness."

"Do you like her?" Mary asked.

"Yes, I really do, though she's terribly rude, and I

tell her I'm convinced she's a dangerous person. She

gives me a feeling that gunpowder is secreted somewhere

in the room with her. I will get her here to meet you

both—you would be interested. She's never free in the

afternoon; we'll make it an evening." With a confirm-

ing nod, ]\Irs. Elliot rose to greet some newcomers.

"J^Iary," Stefan whispered, "we'll go and order you

a dress from this person. W^ouldn't that be fun?"

"How sweet of you, dearest, but we can't afford it,"

replied Mary, surreptitiously patting his hand.

"Nonsense, of course we can. Aren't we going to be

rich ?
'

' scuiTed he.
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''Look who's coming!" oxelaimed .Alary snddenly
Parraday was shaking hands with their hostess," his

tall traiuc louiving more than ever distinguished in its
correet cutaway. Almost instantly he caught sight ofMary and crossed the room to her witli an expression ofkeen pleasure.

"How delightful," ],e greeted them both. "So vou
J.ave found the presiding genius of the district' Why
ii-^^iV'T ""; ''"P"-"*'^'" ^'f intn,dncing you mv-

than. Iwo n.ore 1,oms for you, eh, Constance' '

he
sa.d w.tli a twinkle whi-h betokened old friendship

Yes, indeed," she smiled, "they have no rivals for
ray Art and Heauty cages."
"And what about the literary circus? I suppose vouhave been making Mrs. Uyn] roar overtime?"
Their hostess looked puzzled.
"Don't tell me that you arc in ignorance of her status

in T.rl V
^^'"^^''^^^'•'^ latest find?" he ejaculated

in mock dismay.

Mrs. Elliot turned reproachful eyes on Mary "Shenever told me, the unfriendly woman'"
"Just retribution, Constance, for poring over your

propagandist slicets instead of reading our wholeLe
toraure " Farraday retorted. "Had you done your

noTeir'
''

^^''"''^^"'^^ 'magazines you would have needed

-A hit, a palpable hit," she answered, laughiug.
^^hlch reminds me that T want another article from

you, James, for our Woman Citizen "

slave. Won t you come to my rescue and write snme-
tnnig ior this insatiable suffragist?"
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ji.

^lary shook her ht'iul. "No, no, Mr. Farradiiy, I

can't arj;u(>, cither personally or on paper. You should

hear me tryin<< to make a speech I rathetie."

Stefan, who had ceased to follow the conversation,

and was restlessly examining prints on the wall, turned

at this. "Don't do it, dearest. Ar;,'ument is so un-

beautiful, and I couldn't stand youi doing anything

badly." He drifted away to a group of women who

were discussing the Italian Futurists.

"Tell me about this lion, James," said Constance,

settling herself on the sofa. "I believe she is too modest

to tell me herself." She looked at Mary atli'eetionatcly.

'She has written a second 'Child's Garden,' almost

rivaling the first, and e have a child's story of hers

which will be as popular as some of Frances Hodgson

Burnett's," summed up Farraday.

Mary blushed with pleasure at this praise, bui was

about to deprecate it when Stefan '^'"'nilod her away.

"Mary." he called, "I v.ant you to li^ lis I am saying

about the Cubists !" She left them with a little smile of

excuse, and they watched her tall figure join her hus-

band.

"James," said Mrs. Elliot irrelevantly, "wliy in the

world don't you marry?"'

"Because, Con.stanee," he smiled, "all the women I

most admire in the world are already married."

"A propos, have you seen ^h*. Byrd's work?" she

asked.

"Only some drawings, from whicli I suspect him of

genius. But she is as gifted in her way as he, oidy

it's a smaller way."

"Don't place him till you've seen his big picture,

"inted from her. it's tremendous. We've got to have

•_;/;.Vkv^,. *Jfc!,.
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it oxlubited at ron.stantino'.s. 1 want vo„ to In-Ip ,no arrau,e ,t for thorn. .She s in.xpen.n.;,. and V. InIos.sly unpractical. Oh!'' slu- grasped his an • 'as ndid idea! Whv shoiddn't I h.v
•_"">'. a sj)!,-,,-

herc first fn. n' i !
'' ^ '"'"'"^^' exhibitionlun iirst, tor the bonc/it of the Cause?"

Farraday throw up his hands. "You nre owl .f r
..;K c„„«„,„,. ^v..-j ,.,„..,. „„ ,e,J:v :;

,

'i^^i ;
I..>rl» ami .SulTrase will h,.„,.,i, ,.,,„„„,, , ,,„„„,, ,,"

1 «,l .irranKo ,t," sh,. „„,|,|..,| s,„ili„«, |„,, „vs „.,r
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i
MISS MASON was foldiiit,' hor kiiittinj?, ami Mary

sat in the fiivlij^'ht sewing dilii,'(.'utly. Stefan

was out in search of paints.

"I tell you what 'tis. .Mary Elliston liynl," said Miss

Mason. "It's 'bout time you saw u dot-tor. My mother

was a physieian— hoir:eopatii, one of tlie first that ever

graduated. Take my advice, and have a woman."
"I'd nuK'h rather," .said .Mary.

**I shouhl say!" agreed the other. "I never was one

to be against the men, hut oh, my— " she threw up her

bony little hands—"if tliere's one thing I never eoidd

abide it's a man doctor for woman's work. I s'pose I

got started that way by what my motlier t(.ld me of the

medical students in l-er day. Anyway, it hardly seems

Christian to me for a woman to go to a man doctor."

Mary laughed. "I wish my dear old Dad could have

heard you. I remember he once refused to meet a woman
doctor in consultation. She had to leave Linduni—no

one would employ her. I was a child at the time, but

even then it seemed all wrong to me."

"My dear, you thank the Lord you live under the

Stars and Stripes," rejoined Miss ]Mason, who conceived

of Engliind ac a place beyond the reach of liberty for

either women or men.

"I shall live under the Tricolor if Stef;m has liis

way," smiled Mary.

"Child." said her visitor, putting on her hat, "don't

say it. Your husband's an elegant man—I admire him
126
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ti

—but don't you ever let mo hcur lit; dwsu't love his
country."

"I'm certainly loaming to love it myself," .Murv dis-
creetly evaded.

^

''You're t..o line a vvotuan not to," retorted the other
Now 1 t."ll you. I've been treat.'d f,.,- ,„v ,.|,..st at

the Women's and Children's ILtspital. Th.re-s on.-
little doetor there '.s eute 's she .an h... I '„, ...ir. ' to t?et
you her a(Uhvs.s. You've j,'ot to tn^at voi.r.self ri-ht
Good-bye," nodded the litti. won.an, and was gcuw hi
her usual brisk fa-shion.

it was the day of .Mr. Farraday\s expecte.l rail, and
]\liss Mason had hardly departe,! when the i,.ll ran-
IMary hastdy put away h.-r seuiuj: mul pressed the eh-e-
trie button whieli opened the downstairs d.u.r to visitors
She wished Stefan were haek a-ain to help her ...itertani*
the editor, and greeted him with apolo-ies for Jicr hus-
band s absenee. She was anxious that this num, whom
she instmrtively liked and trusted, should see her hus-
band at his best. Seating Farraday in the Morris eliair
she got him some tea, while he looked about witii inter-
est.

The two big pictur-s, "Tempest," and "Pursuit"
now hung stretehed but unframe.l, on either side of the
room. Farradav's gaze kept returnintr to them.
"Those are his Beaux Arts pietures; extraordinary

aren t they ?" said :^rarj', folh.-. ing his ey«.s.

"They certainly are. Remarkablv powerful 1 un
derstand there is another, though, that he has onlv iust
finished?"

"Yes, it's on the easel, covered, you see," she an-
swered. "Stefan must have the i unor of showing you
thai himself."

^
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"I wish you would tell me, Mrs. Byrd," said Farra-

day, changing the subject, "how you happened to write
those verses? Had you been brought up with children,
younger brothers and sisters, for instance?"

Jlary shook her head. "No, I'm th-3 younger of two.
But I've always loved children more than anything in
the world." She blushed, and Farraday, watching her,
realized for the first time what a certain heightened ra-
diance in her face betokened. He smiled very sweetly
at her. She in her turn saw that he knew, and was glad.
His manner seemed to enfold her in a mantle of comfort
and understanding.

As they finished their tea, 'Stefan arrived. He en-
tered gaily, greeted Farraday, and fell upon the tea,
consuming two cups and several slices of bread and but-
ter with the rapid concentration he gave to all his acts.

That finished, he leaped up and made for the easel.
"Now, Farraday," he cried, "you are going to see

one of the finest modern paintings in the world. Why
should I be modest about it? I'm not. It's a master-
piece—Mary's and mine!"
Mary wished he had not included her. Though deter-

mined to overcome the feeling, she still shrank from hav-
ing the picture shown in her presence. Farraday placed
himself in position, and Stefan threw back the cloth,
watching the other's face with eagerness. The effect
surpassed his expectation. The editor flushed, then
gradually became quite pale. After a minute he turned
rather abruptly from the canvas and faced Stefan
"Yon are right, .Air. Byrd," he said, in an obviously

controlled voice, "it is a masterpiece. It will make your
name and probably your fortune. It is one of the most
magnificent modern paintings I have ever seen."

mhMti
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Mary beamed.

'Your praise honors mo " *iiiM Qf^f
lighted.

' "^ ^*^^^^' genuinely de-

"I'm sorry I have to run away now " P... i

tinned almost hurriedly -Yn, t '
,

^^''^^'^^y ^o^-

I nm " TT ,

,^^^^-^- lou know what a busy manA am. He shook hands with Stefan "A T ^
congrntulations," he said. "Good bye Mrs i 7^'"^
joyed my cup of tea with you i^^^''''^tlM::offered her wa. eold; he hardly looked up 'yTJulet me haye some more stories won't von" T i ,?
on them. Good-bye ajrain

'';'''" ^^°^- I shall count

to you both," Jri:Toi~;zzzi :r^"'frness only sayed fmm „... •
.;\"^Pf^^"^e ^^ith a sudden-

of his „'horp"r:,u; "
" '" "" '^"^^^'^ p°-

blantiy.
""" "^ '•^'' '" '" - --." -M Mary, a little

looked at^u I be&ve"«r"r '-^ =^''""'°" ">» "^

is » eager Iboutyo" ve^e" LdTr.
"'°* " ""^ "'

verse by the Danae! pTr cC , fe , T " """'"

him. You „,„st be niee to hto
^' " '"""' '•"''y ^»'-

Mary was thoroughly amiove,) "pi j .

like that," she reiterated "Vl ^ IT ''™ * '""^

hurts wheu you are s fl pp^t „ ™ ' '"™ ""^ "
-ou .or bis aeeeptaueoTry w"^:^:^ fet.:
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send in any more." Tears of vexation were in her eyes.

"Darling, don't be absurd," he responded, teasingly.

"Why shouldn't he be in love with you? I expect every-

body to be so. As for your verses, of course he wouldn 't

take them if they weren't good; I didn't mean that."

"Then why did you say it?" she asked, uuplacated.

"Dearest!" and he kissed her, "Don't be dignified;

be Aphrodite again, not Pallas. I never mean anything

I say, except when I say I love you ! '

'

"Love isn't the only thing, Stefan," she replied.

"Isn't it? AVhat else is there ? I don't know," and
he jumped on the table and sat smiling there with his

h?ad on one side, Uim a naughty little boy facing his

schoolmaster.

She wanted to answer "comprehension," but was si-

lent, feeling the uselessness of further words. How ex-

pect understanding of a common human hurt from this

being, who alternately appeared in the guise of a god
and a gamin? She remembered the old tale of the

maiden wedded to the beautiful and strange elf-king.

Was the legend symbolic of that mysterious thread

—

call it genius or what you will—that runs its erratic

course through humanity's Avoof, marring yet illuminat-

ing the staid design, never straightened with its fellow-

threads, never tied, and never to be followed to its

source ? With the feeling of having for an instant held

in her hand the key to the riddle of his nature, ^lary

went to Stefan and ran her fingers gently through his

hair.

"Child," she said, smiling at him rather sadly; and
"Beautiful," he responded, with a prompt kiss.



THE next morning brought Constance Elliot
primed with a complete scheme for the futur.'
of the Danae. She found .Alary busy with her

sewing and Stefan rather restlessly cleaning his palletteand brushes. The great picture was propped against
the wall a smaller e.npty canvas being screwed on the
easel. Stefan greeted her enthusiastically.
"Come in!' he cried, forestalling Mary. ''You find

lis betwixt and between. She's finished, "'indicating the
Danae, and I'm thinking of doing an interior, withMary seated. I don't know," he M-ent on thoughtfully
It s quite out of my usual line, but we're too domestic'

here just now for anything else." His tone was slightly
grumbhng. From the rocking chair Constance smiled
importantly on them both. She had the happy faculty
of never appearing to hear what should not have been
expressed.

"Children," she said, "your immediate future is ar-
ranged. I have a plan for the proper presentation of
the mas erpiece to a waiting world, and I haven't been
responsible for two suffrage matinees and a mile of the
l^arade for nothing. I understand publicity. Now lis-

She outlined her scheme to them. The reporters were
to be sent for and informed that the great new American
painter, sensation of this year's Salon, had kindly con-
sented to a private exhibition of his masterpiece at her

131
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house for the benefit of the Cause. Tickets, one dollar
each, to be limited to two hundred.

"Then a bit about your both being Suffragists, and
about :\rary's writing, you know," she threw in. "Note
the value of the limited sale—at once it becomes a privi-

lege to be there. " Tickets, she went on to explain, would
be sent to the art critics of the newspapers, and Mv.
Farraday would arrange to get Constantine himself and
one or two of the big private connoisseurs. She per-
sonally knew the curator of the Metropolitan, and would
get him. The press notices would be followed hy special

letters and articles by some of these men. Then Con-
stantine would announce a two weeks' exhibition at his

gallery, the public would flock, and the picture would be
bought by one of the big millionaires, or a gallery.

"I've arranged it all," she concluded triumphantly,
looking from one to the other with her dark alert glance.

Stefan was grinning delightedly, his attention for the
moment completely captured. ]\Iary's sewing had
dropped to her lap ; she was round-eyed.

"But the sale itself, Mrs. Elliot, you can hardly have
arranged that?" she laughed,

Constance waved her hand. "That arranges itself.

It is enough to set the machinery in motion."

"Do you mean to say," went on Mary, half incredu-

lous, "that you can simply send for the reporters and
get them to write what you want?"
"Within reason, certainly," answered the other.

"Why not?"

"In England," Mary laughed, "if a woman were to

do that, unless she were a duchess, a Pankhurst, or a
great actress, they wouldn't even come."

Constance dismissed ti is with a shrug. "Ah, well,

''mmzi!t^mmm''MS^,^my'Sti0fs^,i-:'
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my dear, luckily we're not in England! I'm going to
begin to-day. I only came over to get your permission.
Let me see—this is the sixteenth—too near Christmas.
I'll have the tickets printed and the press announcement
prepared, and we'll let them go in the dead week after
Christmas, when the papers are thankful for copy.
AVe '11 exhibit the first Saturday in the New Year. For
a week we'll have follow-up articles, and then Con-
stantine will take it. You blessed people," and she rose
to go, "don't have any anxiety. Suffragists always put
things through, and I shall concentrate on this for the
next three weeks. I consider the picture sold."

^lary tried to express her gratitude, but the other
waved it aside.

'

' I just love you both,
'

' she cried in her
impulsive way, "and want to see you where you ought
to be—at the top!" She shook hands with Stefan ef-
fusively. ":\rind you get on with your next picture!"
she cried in parting; "every one will be clamoring for
your work ! '

'

"Oh, Stefan, isn't it awfully good of her?" exclaimed
Mary, linking her arm through his. He was staring at
his empty canvas. "Yes, splendid," he responded care-
lessly, "but of course she'll have the kudos, and her or-
ganization will benefit, too."

"Stefan!" Mary dropped his arm, dumfounded.
It was not possible he should be so un<,'enerous. She
would have remonstrated, but saw he was oblivious of
her.

"Yes," he went on absently, looking from the room
to the canvas, "it's fine for every one all round—just as
it should be. Now, ]\lary. if you will sit over there by
the fire and take your sewing, I think I'll trv- and block
in that Dutch interior efilect I noticed some time back.

1

.

UP

>.-£- .^?^-.,.y
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The light is all wrong, but I can get the thing composed."

lie was lost in his new idea. Mary told herself she

had in i)art misjudged him. His comment on their

friend's assistance was not dictated by lack of apprecia-

tion so much as by indifference. No sooner was the pic-

ture's future settled than he had ceased to be interested

in it. The practical results of its sale would have little

real meaning for him, she knew. She began to f^e that

all he asked of humanity was that it should leave him
untrammeled to do his work, w^hile yielding him full

measure of the beauty and acclamation that were his

food. "Well," she thought, "I'm the wife of a genius.

It's a great privilege, but it is strange, for I always sup-

posed if I married it would simply be some good, kind

man. lie would have been veiy dull," she smiled to

herself, mentally contrasting the imagined with the real.

A few days before Christmas ]\Iary noticed that one

of the six skyscraper studies was gone from the studio.

She spoke of it, fearing the possibility of a theft, but

Stefan murmured rather vaguely that it was all right

—

he was having it framed. Also, on three consecutive

mornings she awakened to find him busily painting at a

small easel close under the window, which he would hast-

ily cover on hearing her move. As he evidently did not

wish her to sec it, she wisely restrained her curiosity.

She was herself busy with various little secrets—there

was some knitting to be done whenever his back was
turned, and she had made several shopping expeditions.

On Christmas Eve Stefan was gone the whole afternoon,

and returned radiant, full of absurd jokes and quivers

of suppressed gle?. He was evidently highly pleased

with himself, but cherished with touching faith, she

thought, the illusion that his manner betrayed nothing.
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That night, when she was supposed to be asleep, she folthim ereep carefully out of bed, heard hirn fumbling iWhis dressing gown, and saw a shaft of light as the studio

tZZa :r'TV'''''''
'' «t°later a ruS,sounded through the transom, followed bv the shrillwlnsper of Madame Corriani. Listening, sh^ fdlaCShe was wakened by Stefan's arms round her

fir«f n, ?^ Christmas, darling! So wonderful-the
first Christmas I ever ivniember eelebratin.^ "

There was a ruddy glow of firelight in the room, butto her opening eyes it seemed unusually dark, and in amoment she saw that the great piece of Chines silk ZyUBcd for their couch cover was stretched across the room

hLX '
'^ '''' ""'"^ '"''• ^''^ ^"-^-^ "P

excit?/ ^TT \'-" '/'""^"=-'" «^« e-^elaimed, girlishly
excited. As for him, he was standing before her dressedand obviously tingling .,th impatience. She

"
cd'jnto a dressing gown of white silk, and caught heHmirloosely up. Simultaneously Stefan emerg;d from Zkitchenette with two steaming cups of co5ee, wl ch lieplaced on a table before the fire.

"Clever boy!" she exclaimed delighted, for he hid

"Dejeuner first," he proclaimed gleefully, "and thenthe surprise!" They ate their meal as exci cdlv s two
c nldren. In the midst of it Mary rose and, ^fetch gfrom the bureau two little ribbon-tied parce s, placelthem in his hands.

i^'dLtu

"Forme? More excitements !" he warbled. "But IShan t open them till the curtain comes do..i. There
wevefin,shed." He jumped up. " Beautiful, allow me

'f
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to present to you the Byrds' Christmas tree." With a

dramatic gesture he unhooked a cord. The curtain fell.

There in the full morning light stood a tree, different

from any ]\Iary had ever seen. There wore no candles

on it, but from top to bottom it was all one glittering

white. There were no garish tinsel ornaments, but from

every branch hung a white bird, wings outstretched, and

under each bird lay, on the branch below, something

white. At the foot of the tree stood a little painting

framed in pale silver. It was of a nude baby boy,

sitting wondcringly upon a hilltop at early dawn. His

eyes were lifted to the sky, his hands groped. ^lary,

with an exclamation of delight, stepped nearer. Then

she saw what the white things were under the spreading

wings of the birds. Each was the appurtenance of a

baby. One was a tiny cap, one a cloak, others were

dresses, little jackets, vests. There were some tiny white

socks, and, at the very top of the tree, a rattle of white

coral and silver.

"Oh, Stefan, my dearest—'the little white bird'!"

she cried.

"Do you like it, darling?" he asked delightedly, his

arms about her. "Mrs. Elliot told me about Barrie's

white bird—I hadn't known the story. But I Avanted to

show you I was glad about ours," he held her close, "and

directly she spoke of the bird, I thought of this. She

went with me to get those little things
—" he waved at

the tree
—"some of them are from her. But the pic-

ture was quite my own idea. It's right, isn't it? What

you would feel, I mean? I tried to get inside your

heart."

She nodded, her eyes shining with tears. She could

find no words to teli him how deeply she was touched.

1^~-r^
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Her hair-formeJ doubts wore swept aw,,y-l.e was herown dear man, kind and eo.nprehending. She took thettk pa.ntu.g and sat with it on her knee, porin. over
It, Ste an s anding by delighted at his sueeess. Th.n I,eromemberod his own parcels. The larger he op.-ru.] fir
"•Hi n.stantly donned one of the two knitted ties it ] 1

'

>roe annn.g jts golden brown vastly beeo.ning. The.smaller parcel contained a tiny jeweler's box, and in i

^e ^^.th a traiisparent greenish stone, which bore the"•tagho of a winged head. He was enchanted
^^lary, you wonder," he cried. "You must have

created this-you couldn't just have found it ^yZ

art- alld her 'u
^^"" "^'-^""^-^ "^^ ^" «-^ ^-are

.
and he kissed lier rapturously.

"Oh Stefan," she answered, "it is all perfect foryour gift symbolizes what you have brought to me-''
Yes, darhng, but not all I am to you, I hope," he re.plied, rubbnig his cheek against h.-rs.

"Foolish one," she smiled back at him

succSuTir '
"'"'^^'f

'''^''' '^y' ^^J«--= - thesuccessful au.: ,0. ux each to penetrate th. other's mindThey had neve., even on their honeymoon, felt moTatone. Later, Ma..y asked hi,„ about the mis;inrsS

.leefT.n' «

' ' '' ''^ '"'^^" t-PPin.s," hc^ answered
gleefully, "^^sn't t clever of me? But don't ask mefor the hornd details, and don't tell me a word abo tmy wonderful ring. I prefer to consider tt^^ufetched It from Olympus." ^

And Mary, whose practical conscience had given hersharp^t..nges over her e.^^^^^^^^^^

During the morning a great sheaf of roses cam: fox-

Hi'

;.¥
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Mary with the card of James Farraday, and on its heels

a bush of white heather inscribed to them both from Mc-
J]wun, The postman contributed several cards, and a
tiny string of pink coral from Miss Mason. "IIow kind
every one is!" Mary cried happily.

In the afternoon the Corrianis were summoned. Mary
had small presents for them and a glass of wine, which
Stefan poured to the accompaniment of a song in his best

Italiai.. This melted the somewhat sulky Corriani to

smiles, and his wife to tears. The day closed with din-

ner at their beloved French hotel, and a bottle of Bur-
gundy shared with Stefan's favorite waiters.

rciii^Hv:«(rv'{«r?«fe



XI

DURING Christmas week Stefan worked hard at
liis mterior, but about the fifth day begau to
show si-ns of restlessness. The following morn-

ing after only half an hour's painting, he threw down
nis brush.

T "J\[^
"** "^''' ^^''''^''" ^^ announced, "I don't think

I shall ever be able to do this kind of work; it simply
doesn t inspire me,"
She looked up from her sewing. "^\'hv I thought it

promised charmingly.

"

"That's just it." He ruffled his hair irritably "It
does. Can you imagine my doing anything 'charmiuc^'/
No, the only hope for this interior is for me to get depth
into It, and depth won't come—it's facile." And he
stared disgustedly at the canvas.

''1 think I know what you mean," Mary answered ab-
sently. She was thinking that his work had power and
height, but that depth she had never seen in it

Stefan shook himself. -Qh, come along, Mary, let's
get out of this. We've been mewed up in this domestic
atmosphere for days. I shall explode soon. Let's go
somewhere."

"Very well," she agreed, folding up her work
"You feel all right, don't you?" he checked himself

to ask.
'

' Rather, don 't I look it ?

"

139
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"You certainly do," he replied, but without his usual

praise of her. "I have it, let's take a look at Miss

Felicity Berber! I shall i)n)bably get some new id.'as

from her, Happy thousiht ! Come on, Mary, hat, coat,

let's hurry." He was all impatience to be gone.

They started to walk up the Avenue, stopping,' at the

I 1 to find in the telephone book the number of the

Jerbcr establishment. It was entered, "Berber, Felic-

1 , Creator of Kaiment."

"How airceted!" laughed Mary.

"Yes," said Stefan, "amupluf; people usually are."

Though he appeared moody the . -isp, sunny air of the

Avenue gradually brightened him, and ^lary, who was

beirinning to feel her confined mornings, breathed it in

joyfully.

The house was in the thirties, a large building of white

marble. A lift carried them to the top floor, and left

them facing a black door with "Felicity Berber" painted

on it in vermilion letters. Opening this, they found

themselves in a huge windowless room roofed with

opaque glass. The floor was inlaid in a mosaic of un-

even tiles wliich appeared to be of different shades of

black. The walls, from roof to floor, were hung witli

shimmering gi-ecn silk of the shade of a parrot's wing.

There were no show-cases or other evidences of com-

mercialism, but about the room were set couches of black

japanned wood, upon which rested flat mattresses cov-

ered in the same green as the walls. On these silk cush-

ions in black and vermilion were piled. The only other

furniture consisted of low tables in black lacquer, one

beside every couch. On each of these rested a lacquered

bowl of Chinese red, obviously for the receipt of ciga-

rette ashes. A similar but larger bowl on a table near
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tlie (l.)or was fillr.! with grcon orohi.ls. Oi\e lurffe nvvn
Bilk ruf?—iimo<'(iit of patt-Tti— invited tin- cntcrinj,' visi-

tor tlcepcr into fli.- room ; oti.' rwisc) tlu- floor wns hare
Tlicre were no pii-turt.-.s, uo decorations, merely this ^Mten
iiiMl hlaek haekjxround, reli( v.-d hy oceusiniial si>la.slies of
vermilion, and leading un to a groat lae.iuon'd sereen of
the same huo wiiieh obheured a door at tiie further i nd
of tile room.

I'Vom tlic corner nearest tlio entrance a youii{r woman
advanced to meet them. She was ehid in flowiiii,' lines

of oi)ale.seent green, and lier black hair was banded low
across the I' <rehead with a narrow line uf emerald.

"Yon V ish to see raiment ?" was In r greeting.

Jlary felt rather at a h)s.s amidst these ultra-a'sthoti-

cisins, bnt Stefan promptly asked to see Miss lU'rher.

"Madame rarely sees new clients in the morning."
The green damsel was pessimistic. ;Mary felt secretly

amused at the ostentations phrascoloL^v.

"Tell her we are friends of Mrs. Tlieodnre Elliot's."

replied Stefan, with h -i most brilliant and ingratiating

smile.

The damsel brightened somewhat, "If I may have
your name I will see wlmt can be done," si e offered, ex-

tending a small Acrmilion tray. Stefan prn.Inccd a card
and the damsel floated wlti? it toward the distant exit.

Her footsteps were silent (m the dead tiling, and there

was no sound from the door beyond tli*- screen.

"Isn't this a lark? Let's sit down," Stefan ex-

claimed, leading the way to a couch.

"It's rather absurd, don't you think?" smiled :\rary.

"No doubt, but amusing enough for mere mortals,"
he shrugged, a scarcely perceptible a.iuh in his tone.

Mary wu^s siieul. They waited for several minutes. At
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last instinct rather than hearing made them turn to see

a figure advancing down the room.

Both instantly recognized the celebrated Miss Berber.

A small, slim woman, obviously light-boned and supple,

she seemed to move forward like a ripple. Her naturally

pale face, with its curved scarlet lips and slanting (>yes,

was set on a long neck, and round hor small head a heavy
swathe of black hair was held by huge scarlet pins.

Her dress, cut in a narrow V at the neck, was all of semi-

transparent reds, the brilliant happy reds of the Chinese.

In fact, but for her head, she would have been only half

visible as she advanced against the background of the
screen. Jlary's iippression of her was blurred, but
Stefan, whose artist's eye observed everything, noticed

that her narrow feet were encased in heelless satin shn^s

which followed the natural shape of the feet like gloves.

"Mr. and Mrs. Byrd! How do you do?" she mur-
mured, and her voice was light-breathed, a mere memory
of sound. It suggested that she customarily mislaid it,

and recaptured only an echo.

"Pull that other couch a little nearer, please," she

waved to Stefan, appropriating the one from which they
had just risen. Upon this she stretched her full length,

propping the cushions comfortably under her shoulders.
'

' Do you smoke ? '

' she breathed, and stretching an arm
produced from a hidden drawer in the table at her elbow
cigarettes in a box of black lacquer, and matches in one
of red. IMary declined, but Stefan immediately lighted

a cigarette for himself and held a match for :Miss Ber-
ber. Mary and he settled themselves on the couch which
he drew up, and which slipped readily over the tiles.

"Now we can talk," exhaled their hostess on a spiral

of smoke. "I never see strangers in the morning, not
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even friends of dear Connie's, but tliere was somethingm the name—" She seemed to be fingering a small knob
protrudmg from the lacquer of her eoueh. It must have
been a bell, for in a moment the green maiden appeared.
"Chlons, has that picture come for the sylvan fitting

room?" she murmured. "Yes? Brhig it, please"
Her gesture seemed to waft the damsel over the floor
During this interlude the Byrds were silent, Stefan
hugely entertained, ^Mary beginning to feel a slight an-
tagonism toward this super-casual dressmaker.

_

A moment and the attendant nymph reappeared, bear-mg a large canvas framed in glistening green wood.
"Against the table—toward .Air. Byrd. '

' Jiliss Berber
supplemented the murmur with an indicative gesture
You know that?" dropped from her lips as the nymph

glided away.

It was Stefan's pastoral of the dancing faun He
nodded gaily, but IMary felt herself blushing. Her hus-
band's wwrk destined for a fitting room!
"I thought so," Miss Berber enunciated throu-h a

breath of smoke. "I picked it up the other day. Quite
lovely.

^

My sylvan fitting room required just that note.
1 use It for country raiment only. Atmosphere, Mr.
Byrd.

_

I want my clients to feel young when they are
preparing for the country. I am glad to see you here "

Stefan reciprocated. So far. Miss Berber had ignored
Mary. °

"I might consult you about my next color scheme-
original artists are so rare. I change this room every
year. Her eyelids drooped.
At this point .Alary ventured to draw attention to her-

self.

"Why is it, Miss Berber," she asked in her clear

m

i.'i
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English voice, "that you have only couches here?"

Felicity's lids trembled; she half looked up. "How
seldom one hears a beautiful voice," she uttered.

"Chairs, :Mrs. JJyrd, destroy women's beauty. Why sit,

when one can recline ? My clients may not Avear corsets

;

reclining encourages them to fed at ease without."
]\rary found Miss Berber's affectations absurd, but this

explanation heightened her respect for her intelligence,

"^lethod in her madness," she quoted to herself.

"i\Iiss Berber, I want you to create a gown for my
wife. I am sure wlien you look at her you will be in-

terested in the idea." Stefan expected every one to pay
tribute to IMary's beauty.

Again Miss Berber's fingers strayed. The nymph ap-

peared. "IIow long have I, Chloris? . . . Half an
hour? Then send me Dai)hne. You notice the silence,

Mr. Byrd? It rests my clients, brings health to their

nerves. "Without it, I could not do my work."
]\rary smiled as she mentally contrasted these sur-

roundings with Farraday's office, where she had last

heard that expression. Was quiet so rare a privilege in

America, she Avondered ?

A moment, and a second damsel emerged, brown-
haired, clad in a paler green, and carrying paper and
pencil. Not until this ministrant had seated herself at

the foot of ]\Iiss Berber's couch did that lady refer to

Stefan 's request. Then, propping herself on her elbow,

she at last looked full at Mary. What she saw evidently

pleased her, for she allowed her.self a slight smile.

"Ah," she breathed, "an evening, or a house gown?"
"Evening," interposed Stefan. Then to Mary, "You

look your best decolletee, you know."

" Euglishwomen always do," murmured I\Tiss Berber.

71^
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'Will you kindly take off your hat and coat, and
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- . ^, ^wv. stand
up, Mrs. Byrd?" Mary complied, feeling uncomfort-
ably like a cloak model.

"Classic, pure classic. How seldom one sees it!"
Miss Berber's voice became quite audible. "Gold of
course, classic lines, gold sandals. A fillet, but no' or-
naments. You wish to wear this raiment during the en-
sumg months, Mrs. Byrd?" .Mary nodded. "Then
write Demeter type," the designer interpolated to her
satellite, who was taking notes. "Otherwise it would of
course be Artemis—or Aphrodite even?" turning for
agreement to Stefan. '

' Would you say Aphrodite ? '

'

"I always do," beamed he, delighted.
At this point the first nymph, Chloris, again appeared,

and at a motion of Miss Berber's hand rapidly and si-
lently measured Mary, the paler hued nymph assisting
her as scribe.

"Mr. Byrd," pronounced the autocrat of the establish-
ment, when at the conclusion of these rites the attend-
ants had faded from the room. "I never design for less
than two hundred dollars. Such a garment as I have inmmd for your wife, queenly and abundant—" her hands
waved in illustration—" would cost three hundred
But—" her look checked :Mary in an exclamation of re-
fusal—"we belong to the same world, the world of art
not of finance. Yes?" She smiled. "Your painting!
Mr. Byrd, is worth three times what I gave for it, and
Mrs. Byrd will wear my raiment as few clients can It
will give me pleasure "-her lids drooped to illustrate
finality—"to make this garment for the value of the ma-
terial, which will be-" her lips smiled amusement at the
bagatelle—"between seventy and eighty-five dollars—no
more." She ceased.

ni'i
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Mary felt uncomfortable. Why should she accept

such a favor at the hands of this poseuse ? Stefan, how-

ever, saved her the necessity of decision. He leapt to

his feet, all smiles.

"Miss Berber," he cried, "you honor us, and Mary
will glorify your design. It is probable," he beamed,

"that we cannot afford a dress at all, but I disregard

that utterly." He shrugged, and snapped a finger.

"You have given me an inspiration. As soon as the

dress arrives, I shall paint Mary as Demeter. Mille

reiiicrciements
! " Bending, he kissed Miss Berber's

hand in the continental manner. !Mary, watching, felt

a tiny prick of jealousy. "He never kissed my hand,"

she thought, and instantly scorned herself for the idea.

The designer smiled languidly up at Stefan. "I am
happy," she murmured. "No fittings, Mrs. Byrd. We
rarely fit, except the model gowns. You will have the

garment in a week. Au revoir." Her eyes closed.

They turned to find a high-busted woman entering the

room, accompanied by two young girls. As they de-

parted a breath-like echo floated after them. "Oh,
really, Mrs. Van Sittart— still those corsets ? I can do
nothing for you, you know." Tones of shrill excuse

penetrated to the lift door. At the curb below stood a

dyspeptically stuffed limousine, guarded by two men in

puce liveries.

The Byrds swung southward in silence, but suddenly

Stefan heaved a great breath. "Nom d'un nom d'un

nom d'un vieux bonhorame!" he exploded, voicing in

that cumulative expletive his extreme satisfaction with

the morning.



XII

CONSTANCE ELLIOT had not boasted her stage-

management in vain. On the first Satuniay in

January ajl proceeded according to schedule.

The Danae, beautifully framed, stood at the farther end
of Constance's double drawing-room, from which all

other mural impedimenta, together with most of the fur-

niture, had been removed. Expertly lighted, the picture

glowed in the otherwise obscure room like a thing of
flame.

Two hundred ticket holders came, saw, and were con-

quered. Farradaj', in his most correct cutaway, per-

sonally conducted a tour of three eminent critics to the

Village. Sir ^lieah, the English curator of the ^letro-

politan, reflectively tapping an eye-glass upon an up-
lifted finger tip, pronounced the painting a turning-
point in American art. Four reporters—whose presence
in his immediate vicinity Constance had insured—trans-

ferred this utterance to their note books. Artists gazed,

and well-dressed women did no^ orbear to gush. Tea,
punch, and yellow suffrage eako were consumed in the
dining room. There was much noise and excessive heat.

In short, the occasion was a success.

Toward the end, when few people remained except the
genial Sir :Micah, whom Constance was judiciously hold-

ing with tea, smiles, and a good cigar, the all-important

Constantine arrived. Prompted, Sir Micah was induced
to repeat his verdict. But the picture spoke for itself,

and the famous dealer was visibly impressed. Constance
147
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was able to eat her dinner at last with a eomfortablo

sense of aceoiiiplishiiient. She was only sorry that the

liyrds had not been there to appreeiate her .stratefry,

Stefan, indeed, did appear for half an hour, hut .Mary's

courage had failed lier entirely. She had suceumhed to

an attaek of stage fright and shut herself up at home.

As for Stefan, he had developed one of his most con-

trary moods. Refusing conventional attire, he clad him-

self in the baggy trousers and flowing tie of his student

days, under the illusion that he was thus defying the

prejudices of Philistia. He was unaware that the Phi-

listines, as represented by the gentlemen of the press,

considered his costume quintesscntially correct for an
artist just returned from Paris, and would have been

grieved had he appeared otherwise. Uncou^eiously play-

ing to the gallery, Stefan on arrival squared himself

against a doorway and eyed the crowds with a frown of

disapprobation. He had not forgotten his early snubs

from the dealers, and saw in every innocent male visitor

one of the fraternity.

Constance, in her bid for publicity, had sold most of

her tickets to the socially prominent, so that Stefan was
soon surrounded by voluble ladies unduly furred, cor-

seted, and jeweled. lie found these unbeautiful, and his

misanthropy, which had been quiescent of late, rose ram-

pant.

Presently he was introduced to a stout matron, v;hose

costume centered in an enormous costal cascade of gray

pearls.

"ilr, Byrd," she gushed, "I dote on art. I've made
a study of it, and I can say that your picture is a tri-

umph."
"Madam," he fairly scowled, "it is as easy for the rich

!5 1;
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to enter the kingdom of Art as for a camel to pass
through the eye of a needle." Leaving her pink with
ofTense, he turned his haek and, shaking olT other would-
he admirers, sought his hostess.

*'My God, I can't stand any more of this—I'm off,"

he confided to her. Constance was heginning to know
her man. She gave him a quiek scrutiny. "Yes, I

think you'd better be," she agreed, "before you sjjoil

any of my good work. An absent lion is better than a
snarling one. Run home to Mary." She dismissed him
laughingly, and Stefan catapulted himself out of the
house, thereby missing the attractive :\Iiss Derber by a
few minutes. Dasbing home across the Square, he flung

himself on the divan with every appoarance of exhaus-
tion. "Sing to me, iMary," he implored.

"Why, Stefan," she asked, startled, "wasn't it a suc-

cess? What's the matter?"

"Success!" he scoffed. "Oh, yes. They all gushed
and gurgled and sciueaked and squalled. II( rible!

Sing, dearest; I must hear sometliing beautiful."

Failing to extract more from him, she complied.

The next day brought a full account of his success

from Constance, and glowing tributes from the papers.

The head-lines ranged from "Suffragettes Unearth New
Cenius" to "Distinguished Exhibit at Home of Theodore
M. Elliot." The verdict was unanimous. A new star

had risen in the artistic firmament. One look at the

headings, and Stefan dropped the papers in di.sgust. but
i\Iary pored over them all, and found him quite willing

to listen while she read eulogistic extracts aloud.

Thus started, the fuse of publicity burnt brightly.

Constance's carefully planned follow up artiHos ap-

peared, and reporters besieged the Byrds' studio. Un-

I I
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fortunately for Mury, these gentry soon discovered that
she was the Danaii's original, which fact created a mild
succes de scandule. Personal paragraphs appeared
about her and her writinj,', and, greatly embarrassed, she
disconnected the door-bell for over a week. But the pic-
ture was all the more talked about. In a week Constan-
tine had it on exhibition ; in three, he had sold it for five
thousand dollars to a tobacco millionaire,

"JMary," groaned Stefan when he heard the news, "we
have given in to JMammon. We are capitalists."

"Oh, dear, think of our beautiful picture going to
some odious nouvoau riche !" i^Iary sighed. But she was
immeasurably relieved that Stefan's name was made,
and that they were permanently lifted from the ranks of
the needy.

That very day, as if to illustrate their change of status,
Mrs. Corriani puffed up the stairs with the news that the
flat immediately below them had been abandoned over
night. The tenants, a dark couple of questionable hab-
its and nationality, had omitted the formality of paying
their rent—the flat was on the market. The outcome
was that Stefan and Mary, keeping their studio as a
workshop, overflo.ved into the flat beneath, and found
themselves in possession of a bed and bathroom, a kitchen
and maid's room, and a sitting room. These they detor-
mintfl to furnisli gradually, and Mary looked forward to
blissful mornings at antique stores and auctions. She
had been brought up a?-V]st the Chippendale, old oak,
and brasses of a cathedi 'lose, and new furniture was
anathema to her. A telci. one and a colored maid-serv-
ant were installed. Their picnicking days were over.
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TRUE to her word, Constance arranged a reception
in the liyrds' honor, at which tliey were to meet
Feheity Berber. The promise of this encoun-

ter reconciled Stefan to the affair, and he was moreover
enthusiastically looking forward to Mary's appearance
in her new gown. This had arrived, and lay swathed in
tissue paper m its box.

In view of their change of fortune they had, in paying
the account of «eventy-five dollars, concocted a little
note to Miss Berber, hoping she would now reconsider
her offer, and render them a bill for her design This
note, written and signed by Mary in her upright Eng-
lish hand, brought forth a characteristic reply. On
black paper and in vermilion ink arrived two lines ofwhat Mary at first took to be Egyptian hieroglyphics.
Studied from different angles, these yielded at last a sin-
gle sentence: "A gift is a gift, and repays itself."Th s was followed by a signature traveling perpendicu-
larly down the page in Chinese fashion. It was outlined
in an oblong of red ink, but was itself written in green
the capitals being supplied with tap-roots extending to
the base of each name. Mary tossed the letter over to
Stefan with a smile. He looked at it judicially.

There's draughtsmanship in that," he said: "she
might have made an etcher. It's drawing, but it's cer-
tainly not handwriting."
On the evening of the party Stefan insisted on helpingMary to dress. Together they opened the great green
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box and spread its contents on the bed. The Creator of

Raiment had not done thiiifrs by halves. In addition to

the pfovvn. she liad supplied a wreath of pale white and

gold metals, representing two ears of wh<'at arranged to

meet in a point over the brow, and a pair of gilded shoes

maile on the sandal plan, with silver-white buckles.

I'iiuied to the gown was a printed green slip, reading

"No eorsets, pettieoats or jewelry may be worn with this

garb."

Tlie dress was of heavy gold tissue, magnificently

draped in generous classic folds. It left the arms bare,

the drapery being fastened on either shoulder with great

broo(dies of white metal, reproduced, as Stefan at once

recognized, from Greek models. Along all the edges of

the drapery ran a border of ears of wheat, embroidered

in deep gold and pale silver. INIary, who had hitherto

only peeped at the gown, felt quite excited when she saw

it flung across the bed.

"Oh, Stefan, I do think it will be becoming," she

cried, her cheeks bright pink. She had never dreamed

of owning Piucli a dress.

He was enchanted. "It's a work of art. Very few

women could wear it, but on you— ! Well, it's worthy

of you, Beautiful,"

During the dressing he made her quite nervous by his

exact attention to every detail. The arrangement of her

hair and the precise position of the wreath had to be

tried and tried again, but the result justified him.

"Olympian Deity," he cried, "I must kneel to you!"

And so he did, gaily adoring, with a kiss for the hem of

her robe. They started in the higliest spirits, Stefan

correct this time in an immaculate evening suit which

Mary had persuaded hiui to order. As they prepared to
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sT^on^^V^'"?'"^
?"'" ^'' ^^'^''^'^^'•"^' "Y«"'" be a sen.

sation. 1 m dying to soo their faces.
'

'

"Don't make me ne'-vous," she wiiisporrd bnekBy nature entirely without self-eonseiousness. she hadbeeome very sensitiw since tl.e Danae publicity. n„her nervousness only lu i^htened her color, a.ul as withher beautiful walk she advanced into the room th e

upontt
'"'' ^""^ ""'"' '''''- ^'""'^^^'"^'^ ^-""^^^^^

"You perfectly superb creature! You ought to have
clouds rolhng under your feet. There, I can't express
myself Come and receive homage. Mr. I3y rd, you'rehe luckiest man on earth-I hope yon deserve it ail-
but then of course no man could. Mary, here are two

P'eHefty.''

^''''"~^^'' ^''^' ^'<^'"« ^^^^ ^^ Presented to

ijWaday and McEwan had advanced toward them

gathered about Mary. Stefan followed his hostess
across the room to a grcn sofa, on which, cigarette inhand^ reclined Miss Berber, surrounded by a knot of in-
terested admirers.

„"^'''',^°f"^^'"
that lady murmured, with the ghost

thVr^i'' '1^'' '''• '''''' "^ ^'•-•^"ht his wife to
the Studio She extended a languid hand to Stefan,who bowed over it.

'

StV n
""'^^^ ^^'''' ^'°'''" y°" h''*^ ^ '''-^nd in that

effect Constance exclai 1, looking across the roomtoward Mary.

"Of course you might," the other sighed, following
her friend's eyes. "It's perfect. I think; don't vou
agree, Mr. Byrd?" and she actually rose from the soia
to obtain a better view.

U

I
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'• Absolutely, " answered Stefan, riveted in his turn

upon her.

Miss Herhor was clad in black tulle, so transparent as

barely to obscure her form. Sleeves she had none. A
trifle of gauze traveled over one shoulder, leaving the

other bare save for a supporting strap of tiny scarlet

beads. Her triple skirt was serrated like the petals of

a black carnation, and outlined with the same minute

'»eads. Iler bodice could scarcely be said to exist, so

deep was its V. Prom her ears long ornaments of jet

depended, and a comb in scarlet bead-work ran wholly

across one side of her head. A flower of the same hue

and workmanship trembled from the point of her cor-

sage. She wore no rings, but her nails were reddened,

and her sleek black hair and scarlet lips completed the

chromatic harmony. The whole effect was seductive,

but so crisp as to escape vulgarity.

"I must paint you. Miss Berber," was Stefan's com-

ment.

"All the artists say that." She waved a faint expos-

tulation.

Her hands, he thought, had the whiteness and con-

sistency of a camelia.

"All the artists are not I, however," he answered

with a smiling shrug.

"Greek meets Greek," thought Constance, amused,

turning away to other guests.

"I admit that." Miss Berber lit another cigarette.
'

' I have seen your Danae. The people who have painted

me have been fools. Obvious—treating me like an ad-

vertisement for cold cream."

She breathed a sigh, and sank again to the sofa. Her

lids drooped as if in weariness of such banalities. Ste-
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fan sat beside her, the manner of !.oth eliminating the
surroundintf annip.

'•One must have subtlety, must one not?" she mur-
mured.

IIow subtle she was, he thoufe-ht; how mysterious, in
spitr^ of her obvious posing! lie could not even tell
whctler she was interested in him.
"I shall paint you, Miss Berber, " he said, watehing

her as a Nixie. Water creatures, you know, without
souls.

" No soul ?
•

'
she reflected, lingering on a puff of smoke,

llow cliie
'

-'t.jr^ was cl.Ii^Wited. Hopefully, he brok. into
I'ren..,. s.:,^ replied with fluent ease, but with a
stran-,-, though charming, accent. The exotic French
fitted her whole personality, he felt, as ^:o^)ish could not
do He was pricked by curiosity as .0 ',er origin, and
did not hesitate to ask it, but sbv ,-vt f r ..i.adow of a
smile, and waved her cigarette Vi- , ., ^- ' >

}^i^a sabe ?"
she shrugged.

"Do you know Spanish?" he :. .., 1 -. ,.- ;, . seekin.-
a clue. "

"Only what one picks up in Cali '0 va 'ic .as no
nearer a solution.

"Were you out there long?"
She looked at him vaguely. "I should like some eof-

tee, please."

Defeated, he was obliged to fetch a cup. When he re-
turned. It was to find her talking monosyllabic English
to a group of men.

Farraday and McEwan had temporarily resigned
Mary to a stream of newcomers, and stood watching the
scene from the inner drawing room.

1; H
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"James," said McEwan, "get on to the makeup of the

crowd round our lady, and compare it with the speci-

mens rubbering the little Berber."

Farraday smiled in his grave, slow way.

"You're right, Mac, the substance and the shadow."

Many of the women seated about the room were cov-

ertly staring at Felicity, but so far none had joined her

group. This consisted, besides Stefan, of two callow

and obviously enthralled youths, a heavy semi-bald man
with paunched eyes and a gluttonous mouth, and a tall

languid person wearing tufts of hair on unexpected

parts of his face, and showing the hands of a musician.

Round Mary stood half a dozen women, their host, the

kindly and practical IMr. Elliot, a white-haired man of

distinguished bearing, and a gigantic young viking with

tawny hair and beard and powerful hands.

"That's Gunther, an Al sculptor," said McEwan, in-

dicating the viking, who was looking at Alary as his an-

cesto ;' night have looked at a vision of Freia.

"lL<y're well matched, eh, James?"

"As well as she conld be," the other answered gravely.

McEwan looked at his frend. "Mon," he said, relaps-

ing to his native speech, "come and hae a drop o' the

gufd Scotch."

Constance liad determined that Felicity should dance,

in spite of her well-known laziness. At this point she

crossed the room to attack her, expecting a diiiicult task,

but, to her surprise, Felicity hardly demurred. After

a moment of sphinx-like communing, she dropped her

cigarette and rose.

"]\Ir. Byrd is going to paint me as something without

a soul—I think I will dance," she cryptically vouch-

safed.

l!

ft
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"Shall I play?" offered Constance, delighted.
Miss Berber turned to the lanrjuid musician.
"Have you your ocarina, Marchinont?" she breathed
"I always carry it, Felicity," he replied, with a re-

proachful look, drawing from his pocket what appeared
to be a somewhat contorted meerschaum pipe.
"Then no piano to-night, Connie. A little banal, the

pi;' no, perhaps." Her hands waved vaguely.
A space was cleared; chairs were arranged.
Miss Berber vanished behind a portiere. The languid

Marchmont draped himself in a corner, and put the" fat
little meerschaum to his lips. A clear, jocund sound, a
mere thread of music, as from the pipe of some hidden
faun, penetrated the room. The notes trembled, paused
and fell to the minor. Felicity, feet bare, toes touched
with scarlet, wafted into the room. Iler dancin- was
incredibly light; she looked like some exotic poppy sway-
ing to an imperceptible breeze. The dance was languor-
ously sad, palely gay, a thing half asleep, veiled" It
seemed always about to break into fierce life, yet did not.
The scent of mandragora hung over it—it was as if the
dancer, drugged, were dreaming of the sunlight.
When, waving a negligent hand to the applause, Fe-

licity passed Stefan at the end of her dance, he caught
a murmured phrase from her.

"Not soulles.s, perhaps, but sleeping." Whether she
meant this as an explanation of her dance or of herself
he was not sure.

Mary watched the dance with admiration, and wi.shed
to compare her impressions of it with her husband's.
She tried to catch his eye across the room at the end, but
he had drifted away toward the dining room. Momen-
tarily disappointed, she turned to find Farraday at her
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elbow, and gladly let him lead her, also, in search of re-

freshments. There was a general movement in that di-

rection, and the drawing room was almost empty as Mc-

Ewan, purpose in his eye, strode across it to Constance.

He spoke to her in an undertone.

"Sing? Does she? I had no idea! She never tells

one such things," his hostess replied. "Do you think

she would ? But she has no music. You could play for

her? How splendid, Mr. McEwan. How perfectly

lovely of you. I'll arrange it." She hurried out, leav-

ing McEwan smiling at nothing in visible contentment.

In a few minutes ghe returned with Mary.

"Of course I will if you wish it," the latter was say-

ing, "but I've no music, and only know foolish little bal-

lads."

"Mr. ]\IcEwan says he can vamp them all, and it will

be too delightful to have something from each of my
women stars," Constance urged. "Now I'll leave you

two to arrange it, and in a few minutes I '11 get every one

back from the dining room," she nodded, slipping away

again.

"Cruel man, you've given me away," Mary smiled.

"I always brag about my friends," grinned McEwan.

They went over to the piano.

"What price the Bard! Do you know this?" His

fingers ran into the old air for "Sigh No More, Ladies."

She nodded.

"Yes, I like that."

"And for a second," he spun round on his stool,

"what do you say to a duet?" His candid blue eyes

twinkled at her.

"A duet I" she exclaimed in genuine surprise. "Do
you sing, Mr. McEwan ? '

'

Pi*
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"Once in a while," and, soft pedal down, he played
a few bars of Marzials' "My True Love Ilath My
Heart," humming the words in an easy barytone,

"Oh, whot fun!" exclaimed Mary. "I love that."
They tried it over, below their breaths.

The room was filling again. People began to settle

down expectantly ; McEwau struck his opening cliords.

Just as Mary's first note sounded, Stefan and Felicity

entered the room. lie started in surprise; tlien :\Iary

saw him smile delightedly, and they both settled them-
selves well in front.

" 'jMen were deceivers ever,' " sang IMary, with simple

ease, and " 'Hey nonny, nonny.' " The notes fell gaily

;

her lips and eyes smiled.

There was generous applause at the end of the little

song. Then McEwan struck the first chords of the duet.
" 'My true love hath my heart,' " :\rary sang clearly,

head up, eyes shining. " ':\ry true love hath my
heart,' " replied McEwan, in his cheery barytone.
" '—And I have his,' " :\rary's bell tones announced.
" '—And I have his,' " trolled :\rcEwan.
** ' There never was a better bargain driven,' " the

notes came, confident and glad, from the golden figure

with its clear-eyed, glowing face. They ended in a burst

of almost defiant optimism.

Applause was hearty and prolonged. IMcEwan
slipped from his stool and sought a cigarette in the ad-

joining room. There was a general congratulatory

movement toward Mary, in which both Stefan and Fe-

licity joined. Then people again began to break into

groups. Felicity found her sofa, ;Mar>^ a chair. :Mc-

Ewan discovered Farraday under the arch between the

two drawing-rooms, and stood beside him to watch the

uU
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crowd. Stefan had moved with Felicity toward her sofa,

and, as she disposed herself, she seemed to be talking to

him in French. McEwan and Farraday continued their

survey. Mary was surrounded by people, but her eyes

strayed across the room. Felicity appeared almost ani-

mated, but Stefan seemed inattentive; he fidgeted, and
looked vague.

A moment more, and quite abruptly he crossed the
room, and planted himself down beside I\Tary.

"Ah," sighed McEwan. apparently a propos of noth-
ing, and with a trace of Scotch, "James, I'll now hae
another whusky."

;

i
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STEFAN'S initial and astonishing success was not
to be repeated that winter. The great Constan-
tme, anxious to benefit by the liood tide of his

clients popularity, had indeed called at the studio in
search of more material, but after a careful survey had
decided against exhibiting "Tempest" and ''Pursuit "
Before these pictures he had stood wrapped in specula-
tion for some time, pursing his lips and fingering the
over-heavy seals of his fob. Mary had watched him
eagerly, deeply curious as to the effect of the paintings.
But Stefan had been careless to the point of rudeness;
he had long since lost interest in his old work. When
at last the swarthy little dealer, who was a Greek Jew,
and had the keen perceptions of both races, had shaken
his head, Mary was not surprised, was indeed almost
glad.

"Mr. Byrd," Constantine had pronounced, in his
heavy, imperfect English, "I think we would make a bad
mistake to exhibit these paintings now. Technically
they are clever, oh, very clever indeed, but they would be
unpopular; and this once," he smiled shrewdly, "the
public would be right about it. Your Danae was a big
conception as well as fine painting; it had inspiration-
feeling—" his thick but supple hands circled in emphasis
—"we don't want to go back simply to cleverness.
When you paint me something as big again as that one I

163
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exhibit it; otherwise," with a shrug, "I think we spoil

our market."

After this visit Stefan, quite unperturbed, had turned

the two fantasies to the wall.

"I dare say Constantine is right about them," he said;

"they are rather crazy things, and anyhow, I'm sick of

them."

Mary was quite relieved to have them hidden. The
merman m particular had got upon her nerves of late.

As the winter advanced, the Byrds' circle of acquaint-

ances grew, and many visitors dropped into the studio

for tea. These showed much interest in Stefan's new
picture, a large study of ]\Iary in the guise of Demeter,
for which she was posing seated, robed in her Berber
gown. i\Iiss IMason in particular was delighted with the

painting, which she dubbed a "companion piece" to the

Danae. The story of Constantine 's decision against the

two salon canvases got about and, amusingly enough,

heightened the Byrds' popularity. The Anglo-Saxon
public is loth to take its art neat, preferring it coated

with a little sentiment. It now became accepted that

Stefan's genius was due to his wife, whose love had
lighted the torch of inf-'piration.

"Ah, Mr. Byrd," Miss Mason had summed up tho

popular view, in one of her rare romantic moments,
'

' the love of a good woman— ! '

' Stefan had looked com-
pletely vague at this remark, and I\Iary had burst out

laughing.
'

' Why, Sparrow, '

' for so, to Miss Mason 's delight, she

had named her, "don't be Tennysonian, as Stefan would
say. It was Stefan's power to feel love, and not mine
to call it out, that painted the Danae," and she looked at

him with proud tenderness.
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But the Sparrow was unconvinced. "You can't tell
me. If 'twas all in him, why didn 't some other girl over
in Paris call it out long ago?"
"Lots tried," grinned Stefan, with his cheeky-boy ex-

pression.

"Ain't he terrible," Miss Mason sighed, smiling. She
adored Mary's husband, but consistently disapproved of
him.

Try as she would, Mary failed to shake her friends'
estimate of her share in the family success. It became
the fashion to regard her as a muse, and she, who had
felt oppressed by Stefan's lover-like deification, now
found her friends, too, conspiring to place her on a pedes-
tal. Essentially simple and modest, she suffered real dis-
comfort from the cult of adoration that surrounded her.
Coming from a British community which she felt bad
underestimated her, she now found herself made too
much of. A smaller woman would have grown vain
amid so much admiration ; Mary oidy became inwardly
more humble, while outwardly carrying her honors with
laughing deprecation.

For some time aft >r the night of Constance's recep-
tion, Stefan had shown every evidence of cotitonttiicnt,
but as the winter dra<rged into a cold and sla ..., :.':ii.h

he began to have recurrent moods of his .i.^ri.s-- v-inn.
bility. By this time Mary was moving hcavuv .she
could no longer keep brisk pace with him in Lis tr.iinps
up the Avenue, I)ut walked more slowly and to. shorr-r
distances. She no longer sprang swiftly from li.r chair
or ran to fetch him a needed tool ; her every movement
was matronly. But she was so well, so entirely normal,
as practically to be unconscious of a change to which her
husband was increasingly alive.

^
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AnothtT aourco of Stefan's dissatisfaction lay in the

progress of h\s Uemeter. This picture showed the God-

dess enthroned under the shade of a tree, beyond which

spread harvest fields in brilliant sunlight. At her feet

a naked boy, brown from the sun, played with a pile of

red and golden fruits. In the distance maids and youths

were dancing. The Goddess sat back drowsily, her eye-

lids drooping, her hands and arms relaxed over her

chair. She had called all this richness into being, and

now in the heat of the day she rested, brooding over the

fecund earth. So far, the composition was masterly, but

the tones lacked the necessary depth; they were vivnd

where they should have been warm, and he felt the de-

ficiency without yet having been able to remedy it.

"Oh, damn!" said Stefan one morning, throwing

down his brush. "This picture is architectural, abso-

lutely. What possessed me to try such a conception ? I

can only do movement. I can't be static. Earth! I

don't understand it—everything good I've done has been

made of air and fire, or water." He turned an irritable

face to IMary.

"Why did you encourage me in this?"

She looked up in frank astonishment, about to reply,

but he forestalled her.

"Oh, yes, I know I was pleased with the idea—it isn't

your fault, of course, and yet— Oh, what's the use!"

He slapped down his pallette and made for the door,

"I'm off to get .some air," he called.

^lary felt hurt and uneasy. The nameless doubts of

the autumn again assailed her. What would be the end,

she wondered, of her great adventure? The distant

prospect vaguely troubled her, but she turned easily from
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it to the immediate future, which held a blaze of joy suf-
ficient to obliterate all else.

The thought of her baby whs to Mary like the opening
of the gates of paradise to Christian the Pil-rrim Her
heart shook with joy of it. She passed through hor davsnow only half conscious of the world about her She
had, together with her joy, an extraordinary sense of
physical well-bfing, of the actual value of the body.
For the first time she beoarae actively interested in her
beauty. Even on her honeymoon she had never dressed
to please her husband with the care she now gave to the
donning of her loose pink and white negligees and the
httle boudoir eaps she had bought to wear with them.
Ihat Stefan paid her fewer compliments, that he often
failed to notice small additions to her wardrobe, affected
her not at all. "Afterwards he will be pleased; after-
wards he will love me more than ever," she thought but
even so, knew that it was not for him she was now fair'
but for that other. She did not love Stefan k,s. but her
love was to be made Hesh, and it was that incarnation she
now adored. If she had been given to self-anaivsis she
might have asked what it boded that she had Jicver—
save for that one moment's adoration of his genius the
day he completed the Danae—felt for Stefan tlie aban-
donment of love she felt for his coming eiiihl. She might
have wondered, but she did not, for she felt too intenselym these days to have much need of thought. She loved
her husband—he was a great man-thev were to have
a child. The sense of those three facts made up her
cosmos.

Farraday had asked her in vain on more than one occa-
sion for another manuscript. The last time she shook
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her head, with one of her rare attempts at explanation,

made less rarely to him than to her other friends.

"No, Mr. Farraday, 1 can't think about imaginary

children just now. There's a spell over me—all the

world waits, and I'm holding my breath. Do you see!"

lie took her hand between both his.

"Yes, my dear child, I do," he answered, his mouth

twisting into its sad and gentle smile. He had come

bringing a sheaf of spring tlowers, narcissus, and golden

daffodils, which she was holding in her lap. lie thought

as he said good-bye that she looked much more like Per-

sei)hone than the Deineter of Stefan's picture.

In spite of her deep-seated emotion, ]\Iary was gay

and practical enough in these late winter days, with her

small household tasks, her occasional shopping, and her

sewing. This last had begun vaguely to irritate Stefan,

so incessant was it.

"Mary, do put down that sewing," he would exclaim;

or "Don't sing the song of the shirt any more to-day;"

and she would laughingly fold her work, only to take it

up instinctively again a few minutes later.

One evening he came upon her bending over a tabic

in their sitting room, tracing a fine design on cambric

with a pencil. Something in her pose and figure opened

a forgotten door of memory; he watched her puzzled

for a moment, then with a sudden exclamation ran up-

stairs, and returned with a pad of paper and a box of

water-color paints. He was visibly excited. "Here,

Mary," he said, thrusting a brush into her hand and

clearing a place on the table. "Do something for me.

Make a drawing on this pad, anything you like, whatever

first comes into your head." His tone was eagerly im-

portunate. She looked up in surprise.

Mi
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"Wliy, you fiiimy boy! What sluill I draw?"
"That's just it— I don't know, Ploasc draw wliatever

you want to—it doesn't matter how badly—just draw
something."

^Mystified, but acquiescent, ^li\ry oonsiden'd for a mo-
ment, looking from paper to brush, while Stefan watched
eagerly.

"Can't I use a pencil?" she asked.

"No, a brush, please, I'll explain afterwards."
"Very well." She attacked the brown paint, then the

red, then mixed some green. In a few minutes the paper
showed a ^\.)bbly iittle house with a red roof and a
stuudged foreground of green grass with the suggestion
of a shade-giving tree.

"There," she laughed, handing liim the pad, "I'm
afraid I shall never be an artist," and she looked up.

His face had dropped. He was staring at the drawing
with an expression of almost comic disappointment.

"Why, Stefan," she laughed, rather uncomfortablv,

"you didn't think I eould draw, did you?"
"No, no, it isn't that. :\rary. It's just—tlie house.

I thought you might—perhaps draw birds—or flowers."

"Birds?—or flowers?" She was at a loss.

"It doesn't matter; just an idea."

He crumpled up the little house, and closed iho paint-

box. "I'm going out for awhile; good-bye, dearest;"
and, with a kiss, he left the room.

Mary sat still, too surprised for remonstrance, and in

a moment heard the bang of the flat door.

"Birds, or flowers?" Suddenly she remembered
something Stefan haa told her, on the uiglit of their

engagement, about his mother. So that was it. Tears
came to her eyes. Rather lonely, she went to bed.
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Meanwhile Stefan, his head bare in the cold wind, was

speeding up the Avenue on the top of an omnibus.

"Houses are cages," he said to himself. For some

reason, he felt hideously depressed.

"I called on Miss Berber last evening," Stefan an-

nounced casually at breakfast the next morning.

"Did you?" replied Mary, surprised, putting down

her cup. "Well, did you have a nice time?"

"It was mildly amusing," he said, opening the news-

paper. The subject dropped.

1 T :!
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MARY, who had lived all her life in a small town
within sight of the open fields, was beginning to
feel the confinement of city life. Even during

her year in London she hs<\ Joined other girls in week-
end bicycling excursions cut of town, or tubed .o Cold-
er 's Green or Shepherd's Bush in search of country
walks. Now that the late snows of March had cleared
away, she began eagerly to watch for swelling buds in the
Square, and was dismayed when Stefan told her that the
spring, in this part of America, was barely perceptible
before May.

"That's the first objection I've found to your coun-
try, Stefan," she said.

He was scowling moodily out of the window. "The
first? I see nothing but objections."

"Oh, come!" she smiled at him; "it hasn't been so
bad, has it?"

"Better than I had expected," he conceded. "But it

will soon be April, and I remember the leaves in the
Luxembourg for so many Aprils back."
She came and put her arm through his. "Do you

want to go, dear?"

"Oh, hang it all, Mary, yon don't suppose I want to
leave you?" he answered brusquely, releasing his arm.
"I want my own place, that's all."

She had, in her quieter way, become just as homesick
171
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for England, thougli sharing none of bis dislike of her

adopted land.

"Well, shall ^\e both go?" she suggested.

lie laughed shortly. "Don't bo absurd, dearest

—

\vluit would your doctor say to such a notion'/ No. we've

got to stick it out," and be ruHled his hair i]npati(MitIy.

With a suppressed sigh Mary ebangetl the sul).iect.

"By the by, I want you to meet Dr. llillyard; 1 have

asked her to tea this afternoon."
'

' Do you honestly mean it when you say she is not an

elderly ironsides with spectacles?"

"I honestly assure you she is young and pretty.

^Moreover, I forbid you to talk like an anti-suffragist,"

she laughed.

"Very well, then, I will be at home," with an answer-

ing grin.

And so he was, and on his best behavior, when the

little doctor arrived an hour later. She had been found

by the omniscient Miss Mason, and after several visits

IVlary had more than endorsed the Sparrow's enthusias-

tic praise.

When the slight, well-tailored little figure entered the

room Stefan found it hard to believe that this fresh-

faced f:irl was the physician, already a specialist in her

line, to whom ]\Iary's fate had been entrusted. For the

first time he wondered if he should not have shared with

INIarj'^ some responsibility for her arra; ^'ements. But as,

with an unwonted sense of duty, he questioned the little

doctor, his doubts vanished. Without a trace of the

much hated professional maiiner she gave him glimpses

of wide experience, and at one point mentioned an opera-

tion she had just performed—which he knew by hearsay

ff^
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as one of grave dinieulty-with tlie snino ..i.tl„isi„s(ic
pleasure anotlier youn^' woman mi-ht Iiave sliown in the
ileseription of a suecessful baryain-lHu:t. si,,. ,vas to
Stefan a new type, and he was deliL'hted witli her. Mary
watching him, thouglit witii afr..cti(.nat.- in.nv that hil.i
the little surgecm be^n rejxirted plain cf fa.v lie would
have denied hinself in advance both the duty and the
pleasure of meeting her.

Over thi-ir tea, Dr. Ilillyard made a suggestion.
"Where are you planning to spend the sunnier?" she

asked.

Stefan looked surprised. "We thought we ought to
be here, near you," he answered.
"Oh, no," the doctor shook her head; "young couples

are always martyrizing themselves for these events. lU
May it will be waim, and Mrs. I]yrd isn't acclimatized to
our American summers. Find a nice place not too far
from the city—say on Long Island-and I can run out
whenever necessary. You both like tlie country I im-
agine?"

Stefan was overjoyed. He jumped up.
"Dr. Hillyard, you've saved us. We thouglit we had

to be prisoners, and I've been eating my heart out for
France. The country will be a compromise."

"i^es," sa.M the doctor, smiling a little, "Mrs. Bvrd
has been longiiig for England for a month or more.''
"I never said so!" and "She never told me!" ex-

claimed Mary and Stefan simultaneously.
"No, you didn't," the little doctor nodded wisely at

her patient, "but I know."
Stefan immediately began to plan an expedition in

search of the ideal spot, as unspoiled if possible as Shade-
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liain. but much nearor town. All tlirou<!:h dinner ho dis-

cussod it, his spirits hugfly improved, and immetliately

after ranj: up Constance Elliot for adviec.

"Hold the line," the lady's voici! replied, "while I

consult." In a minute or t >\o she rettirncd.

"Mr. Farraday is dining with us. ami I've asked him.

lie lives at Crab's Hay, you know."

"No, I don't," objected Stefan.

"Well, he does," her voice lauphed back. 'lie was
born there. IFe says if you like he will come over and

talk to you about it, and I, like a self-sacrificing hostess,

am willing to let him."

"Splendid idea," said Stefan, "ask him to come right

over. Mary." he called, hanging up the receiver, "Con-

stance is sending Farraday across to advise us."

"Oh, dear," said she; "sometimes I feel almost over-

whelmed by all the favors we receive from our friends."

"Fiddle.'^ticks! They are paid by the pleasure of our

society. You don't seem to realize that we are unusually

interesting and attractive people," lauglied he with a

flourish.

"Vain boy!"

"So I am, and vain of being vain. I believe in being

as conceited as possible, conceited enough to make one's

conceit good."

She smiled indulgently, knowing that, as he was talk-

ing nonsense, he felt happy.

Farraday appeared in a few minutes, and they settled

in a group round the fire with coffee and cigarettes.

Stefan offered ^lary one. She shook her head.

"I'm not smoking now, you know."

"Did Dr. Hillyard say so?" he asked quickly.

"No, but—

"
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"Then don't be poky, dearest." II. • lit the eijrarctte

and hehl it out to her, bur she waved it back.

"Don't tease, dear," siie murmured, noticini: that Far-
raday was watehinj,' them. Stefan with a shrii-; retained
the cigarette in his h'ft Ivun], and smoked it o.stenta-

tiously for some minutes, alteriiat.ly with his own.
^lary, hoping he was not going to be naughty, embarked
on the Long Island topic.

"We want to be within an hour of the city." she ex-
phiined, "but in ])retty country. We want to keep
house, but not to pay too much. We should lik.' to be
near the sea. Does that .sound wildly impossible?"
Farraday fingered his cigarette reflectively.

"I rather think." he said at last, "that my neighl)or-
hood most ne„ / meets the rermirements. 1 have sev-
eral hundred acres at Crab's Bay, which hcloMged to my
father, running from the shore halfway to the rai road
station. The village itself is growinr suburban, but ihe
properties beyond mine are all large and keep the eoun-
try open. We are only an hour fr < the city—hardly
more, by automobile."

"Are there many tin cans?" enquired Stefan, flip-

pantly. "In :\Iicliigan I remember them as the chief
suburban decoration."

"Yes?" said Farraday, in his invariably courteous
tone, "I've never been there. It is a long way from
New York."

"Touche," cried Stefan, grinning. "But you would
think pessimism jus'.ned if you'd ever liad my experi-
ence of rural life."

"Was your father really American?" enquired his
guest with apparent irrelevance.

"Yes, and a minister."
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"Oh, a minister. ' sfi-," the otluT n-plictl, quit'tly.

"Kxj)liiiiis it, (lots it?*' bt'aincd Stefan, who was iioth-

iiij? it" not qiiiik. Tlicy all laiij^'lu'd, and the little due'

uas eiideil. .Mary took uj) the broken discussion.

"Is there the sli'jlitest fhaiiee of our liiidinj? anything;

reasonably eheaj) in sueii a nei:4hborhood .'" she asked.

"I was just eoiiiiutr to that," said Fari-aday. "You
wouhl not eare to be in the villai,'e, and any houses that

might be for rent there would iie exj)eiu;ive, I'm afraid.

I';it it so hiippi'iis there is a cottage on the edjjo of my
propei'ty where my father's old farmer used to live.

After ins death I put a little furiutiire in tl. • plaee, and

have oecasionally used it. But it is entirely utineees-

sary to mo, and you are weleome to it f (
:• the .summer if

it wouKt suit you. The rent wouhl be nominal. I don't

regard it oonnMereially, it's too near my own place."

Mary flushed. "It's most awfully good of you," she

said, "but I don't know if we ought to aceept. I'm

afraid you may be making it convenient out of kind-

ness.
'

'

"Mary, how British!" Stefan interrupted. Tie had

taken lately so to labeling her imall conventionalities.

"Why accuse ^Ir. Farraday of altniisil;^ insincerity? I

think his deseriotion sounds delightful. Let's go to-

morrow and see tiie cottage.'

"If you will wait till Sunday," Farraday smiled, "I

shall be deliglited to drive you out. It might be easier

for:Mrs. Byrd."

^lary again demurred on the score of giving uui- ?cos-

sary trouble, but Stefan o\errode lier, and Farraday was

obviously pleased with the plan. It was arranged that

he should call for them in his car the following Sunday,

and that thev should lunch with him and his mother.

ifr^fi't??«*>^;i^-,F;^4V
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When li.' had 'eft Stefan pcrforiiKMl a little pjis seul
arouiiil the loimx.

"Tra-la-la !" lie sanu; "birds, .AFary, trees, \v:ucr. X.>
more eliinitu-y pots, no more walkin-r up and th^wn tliat

tunnel of aa aveuuc. See what il is to have adiiiirint,'

friends.
'

'

Mary tlushe.l again. "Why \vill you spoil everything
by putting it like that?"

lie stopped and patted her eheek teasingly.

"It's nie they admire, Mary, the great artist, ereator
of the famous Danais" v..ul he skipped again, impishly.

iMary was obliged to lauudi. "You exasperatini: crea-
ture!" sl.e said, and went to bed, while he ran np to the
studio to THdl out the folding easel and sketehing-box
of his old Brittany days.

^m^^f
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WHEN on the following Sunday morning Farra-

day drove up to the liouso, Mary was delightt'd

to tiud Coiistauce Elliot in tho tonneau.

"Theodore has begun golling again, now that the snow

has gone," she greeted her, "so that I am a grass wir '

on holidays as well as all the week."

"\Yhy don't you learn to pluy, too?" Mary aske<l as

they settled themselves, Stefan sitting in front with Far-

raday, who was driving.

"Oh, for your English feet, my dear!" sighed Con-

stance. "They are bigger tiian mine—I dare say so, as I

wear fours—but you can walk on them. 1 was brought

up to be vain of my extremities, and have worn two-

inch heels too long to be good for more than a mile. The

..xiks would kill me. Besides," she sighed again pret-

tily, "dear Theodore is so much happier without me."

'
' How can you, Constance

! '

' objected iMary.

"Yes, my dear," went on the other, her beautiful

little hands, which she seldom gloved, playing with tho

inevitable string of jade, "tho result of modern spe-

cialization. Theodore is a darling, and in theory a Suf-

fragist, but he has practised the matrimonial division of

labor so long that he does not know what to do with the

woman out of the home."

"This is Queeusborough Bridge," she pointed out in a

few minutes, as they sped up a huge iron-braced in-

178
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clino. "It looks like i'\\;\\t prppcr ciistors on a iivUl, .sur

ni(tuiiti'(l by bayonets, but it is vciy rtiii- JMit."

Maiy hiUKi !. Coiistaiu-f's llnw of stiunl talk ,'!nv;,ys

put licr ill yooil .s|»iiits. She looked about hir villi iu-

liTt'.st as tilt' ear eiueiv:' d Troui tin' briil^'e into a stranj,'e

waste bind of autoiiioltile factories, new stone-faeed laisi-

iioss buildinjjs, and lunilib-dou n woocb-n eotta'-'.s. Tlie

houses, in tbeir disarray. ' as if eisl lil;e s.eds fn":i

some titanie band, to fall • <\ -v or spioiit as Ibey list, d,

reirardbss of pbm. The i.rnltre seemed to divi(b' a set-

tied civilizalitui from pioneer country, and as tbey left

the faetories behind and omerj^ed into lields dotted with

advertisements and wooden slia<'ks M.iry was reminded
of storit'i she had read of llie far West, or of Australia.

Stefan leant back from the front seat, and waved at 'm

view

IVhold the tin can," he cried, "emblem of American
civilization!" She saw that he was rij,'!it ; tlie lields on
cither side were dotted with tins, bottles, and other husks

of diniie' )ast and gone. Gradually, however, this sta^'e

was left (lind: the> be^'ai: to pa.ss throuf,'h vilbifres of

pleasant wooden houses paijited white or cream, with
green shutters, or groups of red-tiled stucco dwellings

surrounded by gardens in the English manner. Soon
these, too, were left, and real country ap[)eared, pret-

tily wooded, in which low-roofed homesteads clung tim-

idly to the roadside as if in search of com),any.

"What dear little houses!" Mary e.xelaimed.

"Yes," said Constance, "that is the Long Island farm-

liouse type, as good architecturally as anything America
has produced, but abandoned in favor of Oriental bun-
galows, Italian palaces and Freiieh chateaux."
"1 should adore a little house like one of those."
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"Wait till you see I\Ir. Farratlay's cottage; it's a lamb,

and his home like it, only bigger. "What can one call

an augmotited lamb? I can only think of sheep, which

doesn't sound well."

"I'm afraid we should say it was 'twee' in England,"

Mary smiled, "which sounds worse."

"Yes, I'd rather my house were a sheep than a 'twee,'

because I do at least know that a sheep is useful, and

I'm sure a 'twee' can't be."

"It's not a noun, Constance, but an adjective, mean-

ing sweet," translated ^lary, laughing. She loved Con-

stance's nonsense because it was never more than that.

Stefan's absurdities were always personal and, often, not

without a hidden sting.

"Well," Coii-tanee went on, "you must be particu-

larly 'twee' then, to James' mother, who is a Quaker

from Philadelphia, and an American gentlewoman of the

old school. His father was a New Englander, and took

his pleasures sadly, as I tell James he does; but his

mother is as warm as a dear little toast, and as pleasant

—

well—as the dinner bell."

"What culinary similes, Constance!"

"]\Iy dear, from sheep to mutton is only a step, and

I'm so hungry I can think only in terms of a menu.

And that," she prattled on, "remiiuls me of ^Ir. ]\Ic-

Ewan, whose face is the shape of a mutton chop. He is

sure to be there, for he spends half his time with James.

Do you like him?"
"Yes, I do," said IMary; "increasingly."

"He's one of the best of souls. Have you heard his

story?"

"No. has he one?"

"Indeed, yes," replied Constance. "The poor crea-
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ture, who, by the way, adores you, is a victim of Quixot-

ism. When he first came to New York he man-ied a

young girl wlio lived in his boarding-house and was in

trouble by another man. Mac found iier trying to com-

mit suicide, and, as the other man had disappearoil, mar-

ried her to keep her from it. She wa.s pretty, 1 believe,

and I think he was fond of her beeause of lier terrible

helplessness. The lirst baby died, luckily, but wlien his

own was born a year or two later the poor girl was des-

perately ill, and lost most of what little mind she pos-

sessed. She developed two manias—the common spend-

thrift one, and the conviction that he was trying to di-

vorce her. That was ten years ago. He has to keep her

at sanitariums with a companion to check her extrava-

gance, and he pays her weekly visits to reassure her as

to the divorce. She costs him nearly all he makes, in

doctors' bills and so forth—he never spends a penny on

himself, except for a cheap trip to Scotland once a year.

Yet, with it all, he is on. of the most cheerful souls

alive."

"Poor fellow
! '

' said ^lary. '
' What about the child

? '

'

"lie's alive, but she takes very little notice of him. lie

spends most of his time with ]\Irs. Farraday, who is a

saint. James, poor man, adores children, and is glad to

have him."

"Why hasn't Mr. Farraday married, I wonder?"

Mary murmured under the covering purr of the car.

"Oh, what a waste," groaned Constance. "An ideal

husband thrown away! Nobody knows, my dear. I

think he was hit very hard years ago, and never got over

it. He won't say, but I tell him if I weren't ten years

older, and Theodore in evidence, I should marry him

myself out of hand."
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"I like him tremendou.sly, but I don't think I should
ever have felt attracted in that way," said ^lary, who
was much too natural a woman not to be interested iu

matrimonial speculations.

"That's because you are two of a kind, simple and
serious," nodded Constance. "I could have adored
him."

They had been speeding along a country lane between
tall oaks, and, breasting a hiJl, suddenly came upon the

sea, half landlocked by curving bays and little promon-
tories. Beyond these, on the horizon, the coast of Con-
necticut was softly visible. Mary breathed in great

draughts of salt-tanged air.
'

' Oh, how good !
'

' she exclaimed.

"Here we are," cried Constance, as the machine swung
past white posts into a wooded drive, which curved and
curved again, losing and finding glimpses of the sea. No
buds were out, but each twig bulged with nobbins of new
life ; and the ground, browu still, had the swept and gar-

nished look which the March winds leave behind for the

tempting of Spring. Persophone had not risen, but the

earth listened for her step, and the air held the high
puritied quality that presages her coming.

"Lovely, lovely," breathed Mary, her eyes and cheeks

glowing.

The car stopped under a porte cochere, before a long

brown house of heavy clapboards, with shingled roof and
green blinds. Farraday jumped down and helped "Mary

out, and the front door opened to reveal the shining

grin of McEwau, poised above the gray head of a little

lady who advanced with outstretched hand to greet them.

"My mother—]\Irs. Byrd," Farraday introduced.

"I am very pleased to meet thee. My son has told

m>^:w
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me so much about thee aud thy husband. Thee must
make thyself at home here," beamed the little lady with
one of the most engaging smileii Mary had ever beheld

Stefan was introduced in his turn, and made his best
contuiental bow. He liked old ladies, who almost in-
vanabiy adored him. McEwan greeted him with a
Hello, and shook hands warmly with the two women

They all moved into the hall, Mary under the win" of
IVIrs. Farraday, who presently took her upstairs to a bed-
room.

_

'

'

Thee must rest here before dinner, "said she, smooth-
ing with a tiny hand the crocheted bedspread. "lUn"
this bell if there is anything thee wants. Shall I send
Mr. Byrd up to thee?"

"Indeed, I'm not a bit tired," said Mary, who had
never felt better.

"All the same I would rest a little if I were thee
"

Mrs. Farraday nodded wisely. Mary was fascinated by
her grammar, never having met a Quaker before. The
little lady, who barely reached her guest's shoulder, had
such an air of mingled sweetness and dignity as to make
.Alary feel she must instinctively yield to her slightest
wish. Obediently she lay down, and IMrs. Farraday cov-
ered her feet.

Mary noticed her fine white skin, soft as a baby's the
thousand tiny lines round her gentle eves, her simple
dress of brown silk with a cameo at the neck, her little
blue-vemed hands. No wonder the son of such a woman
impressed one with his extraordinary kindliness.
The little lady slipped away, and Marv, feeling unex-

pected pleasure in the quiet room and the soft bed
closed her eyes gratefully.

'

At luncheon, or rather dinner, for it was obvious that

'.HTS. . -it ^SSr^^'MSB^i
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Mrs. Farraday kept to the old custom of Sunday meals,

a silent, shock-headed boy of about ten appeared, whom
]\IcEwan with touching pride introduced as his son. lie

was dressed in a kilt and small deerskin sporran, with

the regulation heavy stockings, tweed jacket and Eton

collar.

'

' For Sundays only—we have to be Yankees on school

days, eh, Jamie?" explained his father. The boy

grinned in speechless assent, instantly looking a duplicate

of ]\IcEwan.

Mary's heart wanned to him at once, he was so

shy and clumsy ; but Stefan, who detested the mere sus-

picion of loutishness, favored him with an absent-minded

stare. Mary, who sat on Farraday 's right, had the boy

next her, with his father beyond, Stefan being between

^Irs. Farraday and Constance. The meal was served by

a gray-haired negro, of manners so perfect as tc suggest

the ideal southern servant, already familiar to Mary in

American fiction. As if in answer to a cue, Mrs. Far-

raday explained across the table that Moses and his wife

had come from Philadelphia with her on her marriage,

and had been born in the South before the war. IMary's

literary sense of fitness was completely satisfied by tliis

remark, which was received by Mo&es with a smile of gen-

tle pride.

"James," said Constance, "I never get tired of your

mother's house; it is so wonderful to have not one thing

out of key."

Farraday smiled. "Bless you, she wouldn't change a

footstool. It is all just as when she married, and much

of it, at that, belonged to her mother."

This explained what, with Mary's keen eye for interi-

lA
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ors, had puzzled her when tliey first arrived. She liad
expected to see more of the perfect taste and knowl, .Ige
displayed in Farraday \s office, instead of wliicii the housv,
thou<?h dignified and hospitable, lacked all traces of the
connoisseur. She noticed in particular the complete ab-
sence of any color sense. All the woodwork was var-
nished brown, the hangings were of dull brown velvet
or dark tapestry, the carpets toneless. Her bedroom had
been hung with white dimity, edged with crochet-work,
but the furniture was of somber cherry, and the chintz
of the couch-cover brown with yellow flowers. The
library, into which she looked from where she sat, was
furnished with high glass-doored bookcases, turned wal-
nut tables, and stuffed chairs and couches with carved
walnut rims. Down each window the shade was lowered
half way, and the light was further obscured by lace cur-
tains and heavy draperies of plain velvet. The pictures
were mostly family portraits, with a few landscapes of
doubtful merit. There were no flowers anywhere, except
one small vase of daffodils upon the dinner table. Ac-
cording to all modern canons the house should have been
hideous; but it was not. It held garnered with loving
faith the memories of another day, as a bowl of potpourri
still holds the sun of long dead summers. It fitted abso-
lutely the quiet kindliness, the faded face and soft brown
dress of its mistress. It was keyed to her, as Constance
had understood, to the last il.

"Yes," said Farraday, sn ng down the table at his
mother, "she could hardly bring herself to let me build
my picture gallery on the end of the house—nothing but
Christian charity enabled her to yield."

The old lady smiled back at her tall son almost like a
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sweetheart. "He humors rac," she said; "he knows I'm

a foolish old woman who love my nest as it was first pre-

pared for me."

"Oh 1 can so well understand that, said ^lary.

"Do' you mean to say, Mrs. Farraday," interposed

Stefan, "that you have lived in this one house, without

changing it, all your ma.-ried life?"

She turned to him in simple surprise. Why, ot

course ; my husband chose it for me."

"Marvelous!" said Stefan, who felt that one week of

those brown hangings would drive him to suicide.

"Nix on the home-sweet-home business for yours, eh,

Byrd?" threw in MeEwan with his glint of a twinkle.

"Boy " interposed their little hostess, "why will thee

always use such shocking slang ? How can 1 teach Jamie

English with his father's example before hzm? bhe

shook a tiny finger at the offender.

"Ma'am, if I didn't sling the lingo, begging your par-

don, in my office, they would think I was a highbrow,

and then—good night Mac!"
^

"Don't believe him. Mother," said Farra.lay. It

isn't policy, but affection. He loves tiie magazine crowd,

and likes to do as it does. Besides," he smiled, he s a

linguistic specialist."
.

"You think slang is an indicati(o of local patriotism /

asked IMary.
, „

"Certainly," said Farraday. "If we love a place we

adopt its customs." .,x t^ • t a

"That's quite true," Stefan agreed. "In Pans I used

the worst argot of the quarter, but I've always spoken

straightforward English because the only slang I knew

in my own tongue reminded me of a place I ^^athed^

"Stefan used to be dreadfully unpatriotic, Mrs. Far-

Ui
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raday," explained .Alary, "but he is outgrowing it."
"Am 1?" Stofan asked rather pointedly.

"Jvrt," said .Alep:\vau grandly, "is i.iternational ; P,\ id
belongs to the world." He raised liis glass of lemonade.
and ostentatiously drank Stefan's health. The otliei-s

hiuglied at him, and the conversation veered. Mary ab-
sorbed her.self in trying to draw out the basliful Jamie,
and Stefan listened while his ho.ste.ss talked on her
favorite theme, that of her son, James Farraday.
They liad coffee in the picture gallery, a beautiful

room which Farraday liad extended beyond tlie drawing-
room, and furnished with perfect exnmples of the best
Colonial period. It was hung almost entirely with the
work of Americans, in particular landscapes by Inne.ss,

Homer Martin, and George :\Iunn, while over the fire-

place was a fine mother and child by Mary Cassatt. For
the first time since their arrival Stefan showed real in-

terest, and leaving the others, wandered round the room
critically absorbing each painting.

"Well, Farraday," he said at the end of his tour,
"I must say you have the best of judgment. I shoidd
have been mighty glad to paint one or two of those my-
self." Ilis tone indie- 'ed that more could not be said.

:\rcanwliile, .Alary c< <d iiardly wait for the real object
of their expedition, the little house. AVhen at last the
car was announced, .Mrs. Farraday 's bonnet and cloak
brought by a maid, and everyl)ody, Jamie included, fitted

into the machine, Alary felt her heart beating with ex-

citement. AVere tliey going to have a real little house
for their baby? AVas it to be born out here by the sea,

instead of in the dusty, overcrowded city? She strained
lier eyes down the road. "It's only half a mile," called

Farraday from the wheel, "and a mile and a half from
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the station." They swung uown a l.ill, up apain, rouml

a bend, and there was a grassy plateau overlooking the

water, baeked by a trc>e-clad slope. Nestling under the

trees, but faeing the bay, was just such a little house ,.s

Mary had admired along the road, low and snug, shingled

on walls and roof, painted white, with green shutters and

a little columned porch at the front door. A small barn

stood near; a little hedge divided hous. from lane; evi-

deiiees "I a flower garden showed under the wnidows.

"Oh, what a duck!" ^lary exclaimed. "Oh, Stefan!

She could almost 1 ive wept.

Farraday helped her down.

":Mrs Byrd," said he with his most kindly smde,

"here is the key. Would you like to unlock the door

yourself?" .,, , . , ,

She blushed with plcasu-e. "Oh, yes
!

she cried, and

turned instinctively to look for Storan. He was stanauig

at the plateau 's edge, scrutinizing the view. She called,

but he dl.l not hear. Then she toc.k the key and, hurry-

in^ up the little walk, entered the house alone.

1 moment later Stefan, hailed stcntoriou.sly by Mc-

Ewan, followed her.

She was standing in a long sitting-room, low-ceilinged

and whitc-wallcd, with win.low-seats, geraniums on the

sills brass andirons on the hearth, an eight-day cloek

a small old fashioned piano, an oak desk, a chintz-covered

grandmother's chair, a gate-legged table, and a braided

rag hearth-rug. Her hands were clasped, her eyes shm-

"^"Oh Stefan'" she exclaimed as she heard his step.

-Isn't 'it a darling? Wouldn't it be simply ideal for

us?"
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"It seems just ri^'lit, aii.l the view is sploiulid. Th.Te's
a good deal that's paintable hfi-o."

"Is tluTL'? I'm bo rlad. That mak.s it perfect.
Look ut the furniture, Stefan, every bit rii,'ht."

"And the !".oldin-s," he added. "All handeut, do
you see? The wJiole phue is actually old. What a
lark !" lie appeared almost as pleased as she.

"Here come the others. Let's '^o upstairs, dearest,"
she wliispered.

There were four bedrooms, and a bathroom, '''he main
room had u four-post bed, and opening' out of it was a
smaller room, almost empty. In tliis .Mary stoo.l for
some minutes, measurinj,' with her eye tin hei^'lit of the
window from the floor, mentally placing' certain small
furnishings. "It would be ideal, simply ideal," she re-

peated to herself. Stefan was looking out of the wni-
dow, again absorbed in tlie view. She would Imve like.l

so well to share with him her tenderness over Mie little

room, but he was all unmindful of its meaning to lier,

and, as always, liis heedlessness nuide expression hard for
her. She was still communing with the future when he
turned from the window.

"Come along, .Mary, let's go downstairs again."
They found the others waiting in the sitting-room, and

Farrnday detached Stefan to show him a couple of old
prints, while Mrs. Farraday led Constance and Mary to
an exploration of the kitchen. Chancing to look back
from the hall, .Mary saw that .McEwan had seated himself
in the grandmother's chair, and was holding the heavy
shy Jamie at his knee, one arm thrown round him. The
boy's eyes were fixed in dumb devotion on his father's
face.
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"The two pnnr l<»iifly tliiii^;s," sli.' tlioii^'lil.

Tlh" littlf kitclnii Wiis spotless, lilfti should r-lii^'li, und

paiiiti'd l)lu(' altovc. Ak'aiiist oiii' wall a row »»l" copper

saUL'i'pans ^'i-iminl llnir I'.it tent, ciliocil by tin- paie

sliiiic of ail opposjiij; row ol' aliimiiiiiiii. Snowy larder

h! «lv«':; sliownl lliroiit:!! one little <Ioor; tliroiijtii aiiollier,

hniiid.y tid>s were visiMe. Tlu-re was a intxlerii coal

K'.ove, with a boiler. 'I lie (piarlers were small, but p<'r-

I'ecf to the last detail. .Mrs. Farraday's little t'aee fairly

beamed with pride as (hey looked about them.

"lie did it all, boii^dit every pot aii<l pan, arraiiRed

eaeh detail. There were no motlern convenii'iiees until

old Colter died— /if would not let Jaices put them in.

My boy loves this eotfa;,'e; be sometimes spends several

days here all alone, when he is very tin-d. lie doesn't

evon like me to setnl .Moses down but of eourso I won't

hear of that." She shook her head with smilini? finality.

There were some tliinjj:s, her maimer sut,'|.:ested, that little

boys could not bo allowed.

"Uut. iMr.s. Farraday," Mary oxelaiiiied, "how can we

possibly take the house from him if he uses it?"

"Mv dear," the little ladv's hand li^dited on ^Mary's

arm, "when thee knows my James better, thee will know

tiuit his happiness lies in helping: his friends find theirs.

lie woidd be deeply disappointed if thee did not take

it," and her hand S(iueezed Mary's reassurin<;ly.

"We are too wonderfully lucky— I don't know how to

express my grratitude," ]\Iary answered.

"I tliink the fjood Lord sends us what we deserve, my

dear, whether of good or ill," the little lady replied, smil-

ing wisely.

Constance sighed contentedly. "Oh, ]\Trs. Farradny,

you arc so ^ ood for us all. I 'm a modern backslider, and
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hardly cvit j^'o to rimnli, but ymi always make iiir fed

U8 if I IumI jii>t been."

"Hackslidcr, ('(tiistaiicf? 'Tliy own works praiso the*',

and thy children rise up and call thtc hlfsscd—thy hus-

band als(». '
" (piotcd their hostess.

"Weil, I don't know il' my hoys and 'i'lieodore call iim

bl(»sse(|, but I lio|)e tlie SiilVra^^isIs will <ini' »hiy. ( i(»od-

ness knows 1 work hard enoui,'h for them."

"J'vc l)elieved in sutlraj^'c all my life, like all Friends,"

Mrs. Farraday answered, "but where thee iias worked I

have oidy pi'ayed for it."

"If i)rayerH are heard, I am siii-e yours should count

more than my work, dear lady," said (,'onstance, all'ec-

tioiuitely pressin;; the other's hand.

The little Quaker's eyes were hrii-rht as she looked at

her friend.

"Ah, my dear, tiiee is too f,'enerous to an old vvonuin.
'

Mary loved this little dialoj^ue. "What dears all my
new friends are," she thouuht; "how tridy jrood." All

the world seemed full of love to her in these days; her

heart blossomed out to these kind peofjle; she folded thein

in the arms of her spirit. All aliout, in luiture and in

human kind, she felt the spriuf,' hurjreonin'.^', •ud within

herself she felt it most of all. Hut of this Mary could

express notliing, save through her face— she had never

looked more beautiful.

Cominjij into the dininj^ room she found Farraday

watehi/ig her. He seemed tired. She i)ut out her hand.

"May we really have it? You are sure?"

"You like it?" he smiled, hold in j» the hand.

She flushed with the effort to express herself. "I

adore it. I can't thank you."

"Please don't," he answered. "You don't know

OC
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whut pleasiirc this pivi'S me. Come as soon as you can;

everything' i« I'tady fur you."

"And ab'>ut tho n'ut?" «ho asked, hating to hpoak of

moiH-y, hut knowing Stefan would forget.

"Dear Mrs. I^yrd, I had so luueh rather lend it, but I

know you wouldn't like that. Pay me what you paid

for your first home in New York."

"Oh, hut that wouUl l)e alisurd," she demurred.

"Make that coneession to my pride in our fricnd-

sh he smiled haek.

She saw that alie eould not refuse without ungracious-

ness.

Stefan had disappeared, but now came quickly in from

the kitchen door.

"Farraday," he called, "I've been looking at the barn;

you don't use it, I see. If we come, slioiild you mind my

having a north light cut in it ? With that it would make

an ideal workshop."

"1 should he delighted," the other answered; "it's a

good idea and will iii.ike the place more valuable. I

had the barn cleaned out thinking some one might like it

for a garage."

"We shan't run to such an extravagance yet awhile,"

laughed Mary.

"A bicycle for me and the station hack for Mary,"

Stefan summed up. "I suppose there is sueh a thing at

Crab's Bay?"
"She won't have to walk." Farraday answered.

Started on practical issa<'s, ]Mary's mind had flown to

the need of a telephone to link them to her doctor.

"May we install a 'phone?" she asked. "I never lived

with one till two months ago, but already it is a con-

firmed vice with me."

ILM.
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"Mayn't I have it put in for you—thtTc sliuuUl bo

Olio here," said he.

"Oh, no, ph'use!"

"At least U't mo arrange for it," he urged.

"Now, son, thee must not keep .Mrs. hyrd out too

late. Ciet he home before sundown," Mrs. Farra-

day's voiee admonished. Obediently, every one moved
toward the ludl. At a word from .MeKwan, the mute
Jamie ran to open the tonneau (h)or. Farraday stopped

to loek the kitehen entrance and found MeKwan on tho

little porch as he emerj,'ed, while tlie others were busy
Settling themselves in the ear. As Farraday turned the

heavy front door loek, his friend's hand fell on his shoul-

der.

"Oufrht yc to do it, James?" MeEwan asked quietly.

Farraday raised his eyes, and looked steadily at tho

other, with his slow smile.

"Yes, Mae, it's a good thing to do. In any case, I

shoul'in't have been likely to marry, you know." The
two fri-^ads took their places in the car.

..>u.USfi%J' , ...
. .« .- ^_,

.
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AFTER much consideration from I\Iary, the Byrds

decided to give up tiieir recently acquired liat,

but to keep the old studio. She felt they should

not attempt to carry three rents through the summer,

but, on the other hand, Stefan was still working at his

Demeter, using an Italian model for the boy's hgure,

and could not finish it conveniently elsewhere. Then,

too, he expressed a wish for a pied-a-terre in the city,

ami as .Mary had very tender associations with the little

studio she was glad to think of keeping it.

Stefan was working litfuUy at this time. He would

have spurts of energy followed by Hts of depression and

disgust with his work, during which he would leave the

house and take long rides uptown on the tops of omni-

buses ]\Iary could not see that these excursions in

search of air calmed his nervousness, and she concluded

that the spring fever was in his blood and that he needed

a change of scene at least as much as she did.

About this time he sold his five remaining drawings

of New York to the Pan-American .Magazine, a pro-

gressive monthly. They gained considen;ble attention

from the art world, and were seized upon by certain

groups of radicals as a sermon on the capitalistic sys-

tem. On the strength of them, Stefan was hailed as that

rarest of all beings, a politically minded artist, and be-

came popular in quarters from which his intolerance

had hitherto barred him.
1D4

iMk
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It entertained liim hugely to be proclaimed as a eham-

pion of doinoeracy, for lie had made the drawiui^'s in imp-

ish hatred not of a class but of American civilization as

a whole.

Their bank account, in spite of much heightened liv-

in<.T expenses, remained substantial by reason of this new

sale, but Stefan was as indiiYerent as ever to its control,

and Mary's sense of caution was little diminished. Her

growing eomprehensiou of him warned lu'r that their

position was still insecure; lie remained, fur all his suc-

cess, an unknown ([uantity as a producer. She wanted

him to assume some interest in their aft'airs, and sug-

gested separate bank accounts, but he begged oif.

"Let me liave a signature at the bank, so that I can

cash checks for personal expenses, but don't ask me to

keep accounts, or know how much we have," he said.

"If you find I am spending too much at any time, just

tell me, and I will stop."

Further than this she could not get him to discuss the

matter, and saw that she must think out alone some

method of bookkeeping which Avould be fair to them both,

and would establish a record for future use. Ultimately

she transferred her own money, less her private expendi-

tures during the winter, to a separate account, to bo

used for all her personal expenses. The old account she

put in both their names, and made out a monthly sched-

ule for the household, beyond which she determined

never to draw. Anything she could save from this

amount she destined for a savings bank, but over and

above it* she felt that her husband's eai'iiings were his,

and that she could not in honor interfere with them.

I\Iary was almost painfully conscientious, and this plan

cost her many heart-searchings before it was complete.
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After her baby was born she intended to continue her
writing; she did not wish ever to draw on Stefan for her
private purse. So far at least, she would live up to fem-
inist principles.

There was much to be done before they could leave the

city, and ]\Iary had practically no assistance from Ste-

fan in her arrangements. She would ask his advice

about the packing or disposal of a piece of furniture,

and he would make some suggestion, often impracticable

;

but on any further questioning he v.>,uld run his hands
through his hair, or thrust them into his pockets, looking

either vague or nervous 'Why fuss about sucli things,

dear?" or "Do just as you like," or "I'm sure I haven't

a notion," were his most frequent answers. lie devel-

oped a habit of leaving his work and following ]Mary

restlessly from room to room as she packed or sorted,

which she found rather wearing.

On one such occasion—it was the day before they were
to leave—she was carrying a large pile of baby's clothes

from her bedroom to a trunk in the sitting-room, while

Stefan stood humped before the fireplace, smoking. As
she passed him he frowned nervously.

"How heavily you tread, IMary," he jerked out. She
stood stock-still and flushed painfully.

"I think, Stefan," she said, with the tears of feeling

which came over-readily in these days welling to her

eyes, "instead of saying ^xiat you might come and help

me to carry these things.

"

He looked completely contrite. "I'm sorry, dearest,

it was a silly thing to say. Forgive me," and he kissed

her apologetically, taking the bundle from her. He of-

fered to help several times that afternoon, but as he

never knew where anything was to go, and fidgeted from

. -
J:.

.
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foot to foot while be hung about her, she was obliged
at last to plead release from his efforts.

"Stefan dear," she said, giving him rather a harassed
smile, "you evidently find thi.s kind of thing a bore.
AVhy don't you run out and leave me to get on quietly
with it?"

"1 know I've been rotten to you, and I thought you
wanted me to help," he explained, in a .self-exculpatory
tone.

She stroked his eheek maternally. "Run along, dear-
est. I can get on perfectly well alone.

'

'

"You're a brick, Mary. I think I'll go. This kin,"! of
thing— " he flung his arm toward the disordered room—
"is too utterly unharmonious." And ki.ssing her me-
chanically he hastened out.

That night for the first time in their marriage he did
not return for dinner, but telephoned that he was spend-
ing the evening with friends. IMary, tired out with her
packing, ate her meal alone and wc^nt to bed immediately
afterv:, ds. His absence produced in h(>r a dull heart-

ache, but she was too weary to ponder over his where-
abouts.

Early next morning :\lary telephoned ^liss Mason.
Stefan, who had come home late, was still asleep when
the Sparrow arrived, and by the time he bad had his

breakfast the whole flat was in its final stage of dis-

ruption. A few pieces of furniture were to be .sent to

the cottage, a few more stored, and the studio was to be

returned to its original omnibus status. :Mrs. Corriani,

priestess of family emergencies, had been summoned
from the depths; the Sparrow had donned an apron,
Afary a smock ; Lilj-, the colored maid, was packing china

into a barrel, surrounded by writhing seas of excelsior.
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For Stefan, the flat might as well have been given over to
the Furies. He fetched his liat".

"Mary," he said, "I'm not painting again until we
have moved. Djitins, Afrits and (.'odflesses sliould be
allowed to perform their spiritings unseen of mortals.
I shall go and sit in the Metropolitan and contemplate
Rodin's Pcnscur—he is so spacious."

"Very well, dearest," said :\rary brightly. She had
slept away her low spirits.

'

' Don 't forget Mr. Farraday
is sending his car in for us at three o'clock."
He looked nonplused. "You don't mean to say we

are moving to-day?"

"Yes, you goose," si; laughed, "don't you remem-
ber?"

"I'm frightfully sorry, :\rary, but I made an engage-
ment for this evening, to go to the theatre. I knew you
would not want to come," he added.

^

Mary looked blank. "But, Stefan," she exclaimed,
"everything is arranged ! We are dining with the Far-
radays. I told you several times we were moving on the
fourth. You make it so difficult, dear, by not taking any
interest." Her voice trembled. Slie had worked" and
planned for their flittiiig for a week past, was all en-^er-
ness to be gone, and now he, who had been equally keen,
se(>'ned utterly indifferent.

He fidgeted uncomfortably, looking contrite yet re-
bellious. .Alary was at a loss. The SparroAv, however,
promptly raised her crest and exhibited a claw.
"Land sakes, Mr. Byrd," she piped, "you are a

mighty fine artist, but that don't prevent your being a
husband first these days! :\b-n are all alike—" she
turned to :\Iary—"always ready to skedaddle off when
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there's work to be done. Xow, youno man-" .s].epointed a mandatory finger-"you run and tolenl.onoyour fnends to eall tl.e party off." H.r voic-o .sh Zher beady eyes snapped; she loola-d e.xa.tly like fher^namesakes, rullicd and quarreling at the o^Z ^^

Stefan burst out laughing. "All right, Mi.ss Sparrowsmoo h your feathers. Mary, T.. a^nud-h.-acu' iS-I forgot the whole thing. Pay no attention to Tyvaganes, dearest, Til be at the door at tluvo." I^

"My father was the same, and my brothers," thoSparrow pinlosophi.ed. ''Spring-cleaning and r ov

"

took every ounce of sense out oi ' " Afarv ^\nh ?Her zest for the preparations had Uepa ^d
' '

Presently seeing her lan^ruor, Miss Mason insistedMary should he down and leave the remaining work oh r. The only resting pl.oe left was the oFd studiowhere their divan had been replaced. Thither M ''

mounted and lying amidst its dusty disarrnv, traced inmemory the months she had spent there, i had be
their first home. Here they had had their first quanvand their first success, and here had come to h r
annuneiat.on. Though they were keeping the roon, twould nev.r hold the same n.eaning fin- her a.ai, a-thongh she already loved their new home, it hnr herat he a.t to bid their first good-bye. Perhaps it ua arick of fat.gue, but ^..s she lay th.re the conviction came

glanlr :f

-^\^-^'^y 's ^^-ange some pari of the e^r^
g amour of marnage was to go, that not even the eomin"c.
of her ehild eould bring to life the memories this room
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contained. She longed for her husband, for his voice

calling her the old, dear, foolish names. She felt alone,

and fearful of the future.

"My grief," exclaimed ]\Iiss ]\Iason from the door an

hour later. "I told you to go to sleep 'n here you are

wide awake and crying
! '

'

]\Iary smiled shamefacedly.

"I'm just tired, Sparrow, that's all, and have been

indulging in the 'vapors.' " She squeezed her friend's

hand. '
' Let 's have some lunch.

'

'

"It's all ready, and Lily with her hat 'n coat on.

Come right downstairs—it's most two o'clock."

Mary jumped up, amazed at the time she had wasted.

Her spell of depression was over, and she was her usual

cheerful self when, at three o'clock, she heard Stefan's

feet bounding up the stairs for the last time.

"Tra-la, Mary, the car is here!" he called. "Thank

God we are getting out of this city ! Good-by, ^Nliss Spar-

row, don't peck me, and come and see us at Crab's Bay.

]March, Lily. A riverderci, Signora Corriani. Come,

dearest." He bustled them all out, seized two suit-

eases in one hand and Clary's elbow in the other, chat-

tered his few words of Italian to the janitress, chaffed

3^Iiss J^Iason, and had them all laughing by the time they

reached the street. He seemed in the highest spirits, his

moods of the last weeks forgotten.

As the car started he kissed his fingers repeatedly to

:Miss :Mason and waved his hat to the inevitable assem-

blage ot small boys.

"The country, darling!" he cried, pressing Mary's

hand under the rug. *
' Farewell to ugliness and squalor

!

How happy we are going to be!"

Mary's hand pressed his in reply.

I'J'V



IT
was late April. The wooded slopes behind "The

Byrdsnest,'' as .Mary had christened tlie cotta<,'e,

were peppered with a pale tilm of green. The
lawn before the house shone with new grass. Upon it,

in the early morning, Mary watehed beautiful birds of

types unknown to her, seareiiing for nest-makinp ma-
terial. She admired tiie lar[,'e, handsome lohins, so seri-

ous and stately after the merry pertness of tlie English
sort, but Iier favorites were the bluebirds, and another
kind that looked like greenish canaries, of which she tlid

not know the name. None of them, she thought, had
such melodious song as at home in England, but their

brilliant plumage was a constant delight to her.

Daffodils were springing up in the garden, crocuses

were out, and the blue scylla. On the downward slope

toward the bay the brown furry heads of ferns had begun
to push stoutly from the earth. The spring was awake.

Stefan seemed thoroughly contented again. ITo had
his north light in the barn, but seldom worked there,

being absorbed in outdoor sketching. He was making
many small studies of the trees still bare against the

gleam of water, v.ith a dust of green upon tliom. He
could get a number of valuable notes here, he told IMary.

During their first two weeks in the country his rest-

lessness had often recurred. He had gone back and
forth to the city for work on his Demeter, and had even

201
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slept there on several occasions. But one morning he

wakened Mary by coming in from an early ramble full

of joy in the spring, and announcing that the big picture

was now as good as he could make it, and that he was

done with the town. He threw back the blinds and

called to her to look at the day.

" It 's vibrant, Mary ; life is waking all about us.
'

' He

turned to the bed.

"You look like a beautiful white rose, cool with the

dew."

She blushed—he had forgotten lately his old habit of

pretty speech-making. He came and sat on the bed's

edge, holding her hand.

"I've had my restless devil with me of late, sweet-

heart," he said. "But now I feel renewed, and happy.

I shan't want to leave you any more." He kissed her

with a gravity at which she might have wondered had

she been more thoroughly awake. His tone was that of

a man who makes a promise to himself.

Since that morning he had been consistently cheerful

and carefree, more attentive to Mary than for some time

past, and pleased with all his surroundings. She was

overjoyed at the change, and for her own part never

tired of working in the house and garden, striving to

make more perfect the atmosphere of simple homeliness

which Farraday had first imparted to them. Lily was

fascinated by her kitchen and little white bedroom.

"This surely is a cute little house, yes, ma'am," she

would exclaim emphatically, with a grin.

Lily was a small, chocolate-colored negress, with a

neat figure, and the ever ready smile which is God's

own gift to the race. :Mary, who hardly remembered

having Seen a negro till she came to America, had none

.'?
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of the color-prejudice which grows up in biraoial com-
inuhities. She found Lily civil, cheerful, and intelligent,

and lelt a sincere liking for her which the other reci])ro-

cated with a growing devotion.

Often in these days a passerby—liad there been any—
could have heard a threefold chorus rising about the cot-

tage, a spring-song as unconscious as the birds'. From
tijc kitchen Lily's voice rose in the endless refrain of a
hymn; Mary's clear tones traveled down from the little

room beside her uwn, where she was preparing a place
for the expected one; and Stefan's whistle, or his

snatches of French song, resounded from woods or barn.
Youth and hope were in the house, youth was in the
air and earth.

Farraday's gardens were the pride of the neighbor-
hood, these and the library expressing him as the house
did his mother. Several times he sent down an armful
of flowers to the Byrdsnest, and, one Sunday morning,
Mary had just finished arranging such a bunch in her
vases when she heard the chug of an automobile in the
lane. She looked out to see Constance, a veiled figure
beside her, stopping a runabout at the gate. Delighted,
she hastened to the door. Constance hailed her.

"^lary, behold the charioteer! Theodore has given
me this machine for suffrage propaganda during the
summer, and I achieved my driver's license yesterday.
I'm so vain I'm going to make Felicity design me a gown
with a peacock's tail that I can spread. I've brought
her with me to show off too, and because she needed air.

How are you, bless you ? :\Iay we come in ?

"

Not waiting for an answer, she jumped down and
hugged Mary, Miss Berber following in more leisurely

fasLiou. 2»Iary could not help wishing Constance had
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conic ii!()!i(', IIS slic now felt u little self coiiNcioiis licforn

^trMTl^:l•|•s. llowi'vcr, she slionK luiiiils with Miss H» tIht,

iind li'il tlxiii liotli into the sitt ill); nioiii.

"Simply ililii'ious !" rxrlaiiiH'd Constiinff, ^laiicin^

(•.•l^r«•l•lv jiltont Inr, "and liow divinely healthy you look -

like a transceiidi-nlal dairy maid! This j.laee was made

for you. and how you've im|irov<'d il. Look. Kelieity,

at her el.jil/. and her tlow<'rs, and her iiiiniin;i pair of

china shepherdesses!" She rail from one thin},' to uii-

olher, «'estaliealiy appreciative.

.M.iry had had no chance to speak yet, and. as Felicity

was absorbed in the laiifjrnid remov.-d of a satin coat and

incredible yards tif apple f^rceii veiln!i:, ('()iistanc(! held

the lloor.

"Look at her pair of love-birds sidlint* aloiif? the cur-

tain pole, as tame as humans! Whin did you tiiid that

wooden ca^rc? And that white cotton dress? You smell

of lavender and an ironin<r-board ! Oh, dear," she be-

jran a^'ain. "drivinjr is very wc-'rinjr, and I should like a

cocktail, but I nnist have milk. .Milk, my dear Mary, is

the only conceivable bcvcratie in this house. Have you a

cow? You ou-rlil to have a cow—a brindled cow -also a

landi; 'Mary had,' et cetera. My dear, stop me. Kn-

thnsiasm converts me into an 'a^'reeabb^ rattle,' ns tlioy

used to call our <jreat-<rrandmothers."

"Subdue yourself with this," laughed Mary, lioldiiif?

out the desired j;lass of milk. "Miss Uerber, can 1 ^vt

nnythin«: for you?"

Felicity by this time was unwrap{)ed, and liad dis-

posed herself upon a window-s(>at, her back to the lifjbt.

"Wine or water. Mrs. B\ rd ; I do not drink milk,"

she breathed, li;_'htin<;!; a cijj;aretto.
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"W.- have Noini' Oiiiinti; nolliir..,' rls... | •„, ,,f,.„i,|
"

sai.l Mnry, nri.l a -li.ss of this ||„. .I.-sj^mmt .l.-in-.l to ;.'.•-

'•"Pt. l<.t,'.-HH.r will, a lim<. y.llovv mUr s, I with nun.i.ts
)iri<l sn-vcil upon a jMwt.r |.l;ii...

'

"I srr, .Mrs. I5ynl," F,.|i...ty ri,i.n„..,v.|, as (
•o„slai..-r

'" '"•"•""^'"•.V sil.-nr.. si|,,„,| |„r .nilk. "il,,,! voi. ro,,,-
("••••"•M.I III.- (irsf lawof .I.Ton.ti.m lor u,H„;,n

"

tl ;,t Inr
;.—ssorM.sm„.sM.,.afram.. forlMTty, .. | l.ou sI.omI.I
I^ "Pl-nr in a room lib this?" Sh- -av a fainl shn.j,'
At Ijcst, a fals.' to.ir in a chromati.t harmony. Voii ar.'

entirely in lu-y."

iler ey!li,;:; ,|ro.,pe,l; .s),,. ,.xh;,i,,; „ |„„^, ,,,,,.,, f, ,^p
.smoke. "V..ry well thought out unnsuallv elrver for
a li.yman," sh,. nttere.l, an.l was still, with the su. .s-

tioii of a sihyl who.se orael.. has cea.se.l to speak.
Mary tried not t.. (in.l her manner irritatin- hut eo„M

not wholly (li.spel tiM- impre.s.si(ui that Miss 15,., h, r hahitu
ally patroni/cd her.

She laughed plea.^antly.

"I'm afraid I ean't elaim to have been -uid-d hy anv
subtle th("ori.«s~I have merely coll.,.eted to-ethe"r thV
Kind of things [ am fond of."
"Mary decorates with her heart. Felieity, you with

your head," said Constanee, settin- ,lown" her vmuiy
tumbler. "^

"I'm afraid I shouhl find the heart too ernfie a
pruidc to art. Knowledf^e, Mrs. Hyrd, knowledj,^. must
supj,le,„ent feeling," said Felicity, vith a gesture of
luiality.

"Heally !" answered Mary, falling baek upon her most
corroet English manner. There was nothing else to say
fehe IS either cheeky, or a bromide," she thought
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"Felicity," excluiinod Constancp, "don't adopt your

professional manner; you eun't take us in. You know

you are an outrageous humbug."

"Dear Connie," replied the other with the ghost of

a smile, "you arc always so amusinj,', and so much more

wide awake in the morning than I am."

Conversation languished for a minute, Constance hav-

ing embarked on a cake. For some reason wliieh she

could not analyze, Alary felt in no great liurry to call

Stefan from the bam, should he be there.

Felicity rose. "May we not see your garden, Mrs.

Byrd?"
"Certainly," said Mary, and led the way to the door.

Felicity slipped out first, and wandered with her delicate

step a little down the path.

"Isn't it darling!" exclaimed Constance from the

porch, surveying the flower-strewn grass, the feathery

trees, and the pale gleam of the water. Mary began to

show her some ivc.> plantlntjs, in particular a rose-bed

which was her last addition to the garden.

"I see you have a barn," said Felicity, flitting back to

them with a hint of animation. "Is it picturesque in-

side? Would it lend itself to treatment?" She wan-

dered toward it, and there was nothing for the others to

do but follow.

"Oh, yes," explained Mary, "my husband has con-

verted it into a studio. He may be working there now

—I had been meaning to call him."

She felt a trifle uncomfortable, almost as if she had

put herself in the wrong.

"Coo-oo, Stefan," she called as they neared the barn.

Felicity still flitting ahead. The door s^vung open, and
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there stood Stefan, pallette iu hand, screwing up his

eyes in the sun.

As they lit on his approachinj? visitor an expression

first of astonishment, and then of somt'thill^? wry like

displeasure, crossed his fuec. At sight of it, Mary's spir-

its subi'Onsciously n'siioinlfd by a distinct upward lift.

Stefan waved his brush without shaking hands, and then,

seeing Constance, broke into a smile.

"How delightful, Mrs. Elliot! How did you come?

By auto? And you diove Miss Berber? \N'e are hon-

ored. You are our first visitors except the Farrudays.

Come and .see my studio."

They trooped into the (luaint little barn, which ap-

peared to wear it.s big north light rather primly, as a

girl her first low-necked gown. It was unfuniishod,

save for a table and easel, several canvases, and an old

arm-chair. Felicity glanced at the sketches.

"In pastoral mood again," she commented, with what

might have been the faintest note of sarcasm. Stefan's

eyebrows twitched nervou.sly.

"There's nothing to see in here—these are the merest

sketches," he said abruptly. "Come along, Mrs. Elliot,

I've been working since before breakfa.st; let's say good-

morning to the flowers." And with his arm linked

through hers he piloted Con.stance back toward the lawn.

"Mr. Byrd ought never to wear tweed, do you think?

It makes him look heavy," remarked Felicity.

Again Mary had to suppress a Reeling of irritation.

"I rather like it," she said. "It's so comfy and Eng-

lish."

"Yes?" breathed Felicity vaguely, walking on.

Suddenly she appeared to have a return of animation.
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She floated forward quickly for a few steps, turned with

a swaying movement, and waited for ilary with hands

and feet poised.

"The grass under one's feet, ^Irs. Byrd, it makes them

glad. One could almost dance!"

Again she fluttered ahead, this time overtaking Con-

stance and Stefan, who had halted in the middle of the

lawn. She swayed !)efore them on tiptoe.

"Coiuiie, " she was saying as ]\Iary came up, "whj'

does one not more often dance in the open ? '

'

Though her lids still drooped she was half smiling as

she swayed.

"It may be the spring; or perhaps I have caught the

pastoral mood of ]\Ir. Byrd's work; but I should like to

dance a little. ^Music," her palms were lifted in re-

pudiation, "is unnecessary. One has the birds."

"Good for you, Felicity! That u'Ul be fun," Con-

stance exclaimed delightedly. "You don't dance half

often enough, bad girl. Come along, people, let's sit on

the porch steps."

They arranged themselves to watch, Constance and

Mary on the upper step, Stefan on the lower, his shoul-

ders against his wife's knees, while Felicity dexterously

slipped off her sandals and stockings.

Iler dress, modeled probably on that of the central

figure in Botticelli's Spring, was of white chiffon, em-

broidered with occasional formal sprigs of green leaves

and hyacinth-blue 1 lowers, and kilted up at bust and

thigh. Her loosely draped sleeves hung barely to the

elbow\ A line of green crossed from the shoulders un-

der each breast, and her hair, tightly bound, was deco-

rated with another narrow band of green. She looked

younger than in the city—almost virginal. Stooping
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low, she fe'ather.'d a handful of hliio scylla from the grass,

]\lary barely olu'eking an cxclamatioii at this ravishing

of her beloved bulbs. Then Felicity lay down upon the
•^i-ass; her eyes closed; she seemed a-sleep. The\- waited
;-.iently for some minutes. Stefan began to fidget.

Suddenly a robin called. Felicity's eyes opened.
They looked calm and dewy, liK'e a child's. She raisetl

her head—the robin called again. Felicity looked about
her, at the flowers in her hand, the trees, the sky. Her
face broke into smiles, she rose tall, taller, feet on tiptoe,

hands reaching skyward. It was the waking of spring.

Then she began to dance.

Gone was the old languor, the dreamy, hushed stejjs

of her former method. X(.w she appeared to dart about
the lawn like a swallow, following the calls of the birds.

She would .stand poised to listen, her car would catch a

twitter, and she was gone; flitting, skinnning, seeming
not to touch the earth. She danced to the flowers in her
hand, to the trees, the sky, her face aglint with changing
smiles, her skirts rippling like water.

At last the blue flowers seemed to claim her solely.

She held them sunward, hold them close, always swaying
to the silent melody of the si)ring. She ki.ssed them,
pressed them to her heart; she sank downward, like a
bird with folding wings, above a clump of scylla; her
arms encircled them, her head bent to her knees—she was
still.

Constance broke the spell with prolonged applause;
^lary was breathless with i;dmiration ; Stefan rose, and
after prowling restlessly for a moment, hurried to the

dancer and stooped to lift her.

As if only then conscious of her audience. Felicity

looked up, and both the other women noticed the expres-

I I
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slon that flaslu-d across Iut faco boforc she took tlic i
of-

fi'i-t'd liaiid. Jt st'omed o()nipo\iii(lt(l of triumph, clial-

]vw^c, and soiiuthiiif? else, Mary af^aiu fi'lt uiK-omfort-

ablo, and Constance's (luick Irain sij^'nalrd a warniiif,'.

"Surely not getting into mischief, are you, Felicity?"

she niontally (lueslioned, and instantly began to cast

about for two and two to put together.

' • Wonderful !" Stefan was saying. "You surely must

have wings—great, butlerlly ones—only we are too dull

to see them. You were exactly like one of my pictures

come to life." He was visibly excited.

"Husband disposed of, available lovers unattractive,

asks me to drive her out here; that's one half," Con-

stance's mind raced. "Wife on the shelf, variable tem-

perament, stu<lio in town; and tha*'.s the other. IVo

fouiul two and two; 1 hope to goodness they won't make

four," she sighed to herself anxiously.

:\lary meanwhile was thanking Miss Berber. She no-

ticed that the dancer was perfectly cool—not a hair ruf-

Hed by her ctTorts. She looked as smooth as a bird th

draws in its feathers after flight. Stefan was probably

observing this, too, sht> thought ; at any rate he was

hovering about, staring at Felicity, and running his

hands through his hair, Mary coidd not be sure of his

expression; he seemed uneasy, as if discomfort mingled

with his pleasure.

They had had a rare and lovely entertainment, and yet

no one appeared wholly pleased except the dancer her-

self. It was very odd.

Constance looked at her watch. "Now, Felicity, this

has all been ideal, but we must be getting on. I 'phoned

James, you know, and we are lunching there. I was sure

Mrs. Byrd wouldn^t want to be bothered with us."
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Mary (Icmurrcd, with a. word as lo Tjily's capafitic^,

but ("ojistaiico was firm.

"No, my dear, it's all arranj^'d. P.csidcs, you nciil

peace and (piit't. Felicity, wlieni are your tliiii'^'s?

Thank you, Mr. liyrd, in the sittint,'-rooin. Mary, y(»ii

dear, I adore you and your house -I shall eoine at^'ain

soon. Where are my j^Ioves?" She was all ener!.'y,

helpinj^ Felicity with her veil, settliii<^ ln'r own hat, kiss-

\i\iX Mary, and erankinj; the runahont an ofteration she

would not allow Stefan to attempt for her with her

usual effervescent efficieney. "I'd tio idea it was so

lato !" she exclaimed.

As Felicity was handed by Stefan into the car, she

murmured something; in French, Constance notice(i, to

which h(! shook his head with a nervous frown. As the

machine startc*!, he was h ft starin*,' moodily after it

down the lane.

"Thee is earlier than I expected," little Mrs. Farraday

said to Constance, when they arrived at the house. "I

am afraid we shall have to keep thee waitin<r for thy

lunch for half an hour or more."

"How glad T shall bo—" Stefan turned to .Alary, half

irritably
—"when this baby is born, and you can be ac-

tive asain,"

He ate his lunch in silence, and left the table abruptly

at the end. Nor did she see him aj^ain until dinner

time, when he came in tired out, his boots whitened with

road dust.

"Where have you been, dearest?" she asked. "I've

been quite anxious about you."

"Just vvalkiug," he answered shortly, and went up to
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liis room. TIk' tc.irs cnmc fo licr eyes, but slir l)lirikiM|

tlicm awiiy resolutely. Slu- must not iniiid, iinist not

slio • liiin tliJit she even (Iceiiiiied of any eonneclion he-

twt.'u his moodiness and lh»> events of the morniufX.

".My h)ve nnist Ite stronfjer fiian lliat. now of all

times," thou^'lil Mary. "Afterwards afterwards it

will lie all right." Slio .smiled eonlidentlv to herself.

gf"" 1
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IT
was tlm oiul of June. .Mary's r iscImisims w.-n;

ill fill! hlooin and tlio littU; ^'ardcii wjis larijriiid

with the scent, of tlicin. Tlie n«.stint,' hinis had all

hatched tii(;ir hroods—every iiioriiiii^' now Mary watelied

fi'om her hedroorii window the candid parents carrying
worms and insects into the trees. She always looked

for them the moment slie <,'ot up. She would have loved

to haiif,' far out of tln' window as she used to do in her

old home in Eiif^dand, and call <,'ood niorninu' to her little

friends—hut she was hemmed in by the bronze wire of

the windowscree!is. These affected her almost liUe

prison bars; i)ut lionj,' Island "s summer scour-^'e had cotiie,

and after a few expv-riences of nifrhts sunj; sleepless by
the persistent liorn of the enemy and made a'_'oin/in;r by
his stinf^, she vvel.-onied the screens as (h'livcrers. 'i'hn

mos()uitoes apart, .Mary had a(h)red the lonj?, war-m d;»ys

- -not too hot as yet on the liyrdsnt^st's shady etrunenci—

-

and tlie perpetually smiliii*: skies, so different fi'om the

sulky heavens of Erifjland. Hut slie be<irari to feel very

lieavy, and found it inereasin^-ly difTicult to keep "ool,

so that slie counted the days till her deliverance. She
felt no fear of what was eominjr. Dr. Hillyard had as-

sured her that she was normal in every respect—"as

completely normal a woman as I ha\, ,'ver seen," she

put it—and should have no complications. MoivHjver,

IVIary had obtained from her doctor a detailed description

of what lay before her, and had read one or two hand-
213
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books on the subject, so that she was spared the fearful

imaginings and reliance on old wives' tales which are the

results of the ancient policy of surrounding normal func-

tions with mystery.

Now the nurse was here, a tall, grave-eyed Canadian

girl, quiet of speech, silent in every movement. :Mary

had wondered if she ought to go into Dr. Hillyard*;i

hospital, and was infinitely relieved to have her assurance

that it was unnecessary. She wanted her baby to be bora

here in the country, in the sweet place she had prepared

for it, surrounded by those she loved. Everything here

was perfect for the adviuit—she could ask for nothing

more. True, she was seeking comparatively little of

Stefan, but she knew he was busily painting, and he was

uniformly kind and afTectionate when they were to-

gether. He had not been to town for over two months.

"
:Mrs. Farraday was a frequent caller, and :\Iary had

grown sincerely to love the sweet-faced old lady, who

would drive up in a low pony .-haise, bringing offerings

of fruit and vegetables, or (luaint preserves from recipes

unknown to Mary, which had been put up under her own

direction.

Then, too, :\IcEwan would appear at week-ends or in

the evening, tramping down the lane to hail the house in

absurd varieties of the latest New York slang, which

never failed to amuse .Mary. The shy Jamie was often

with her; they were now the most intimate of friends.

He would show her primitive tools and mechanical con-

trivances of his own making, and she would tell him

stories of Scotland, of Prince Charlie and Flora, of Bruce

and Wallace, of Bannockburn, or of James, the poet king.

Of these she had a store, having been brought up, as

M
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many English girls happily are, on the history and leg-

ends of the island, rather than on less robust feminine
fare.

Farraday, too, sometimes dropp-d in in the evening,
to sit on the poreh with Stefan and .Alary and talk (juit'tly

of books and the like. Oceasionally he came with :\Ic-

Ewan or Jamie; he nover eame alone—tlioiigh this she
had not noticed—at hours when Stefan was unlikely to

be with her.

At the suggestion of :\rrs. Farraday, whose word was
the social law of the district, the most charming women
in the neighborhood had called on Mary, so that her circle

of acquaintances was now quite wide. She had had in

addition several visits from Constance, and the Sparrow
had spent a week-end with them, chirping admiration of

the place and encomiums of her friend's housekeeping.
But Mary liked best to be with Stefan, or to dream
alone through the hushed, sunlit hours ami.^ her small
tasks of house and garden. Now that the luirse was here,
occupying the little be(>oom opening from Mary's room,
the final preparations had been made ; there was iiotlung
left to do but wait.

Miss :\IcCullock had been with them three days, and
Stefan had become used to her (juiet presence, wlien late
one evening certain small symptoms told her that Mary's
time had come. Stefan, entering the hall, found her' at
the telephone. "Dr. Ilillyard will be here in about an
hour and a quarter," she said quietly, hanging up the
receiver. "Do you know if she has driven out before?
If not, it might be well for you, :\rr. Byrd, to walk to
the foot of the lane soon, and be ready to siirna] the turn-
ing to her." Miss McCullock always distrusted the
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norvos of Imsl.an.ls on these occasions, and planned

,,aroitly to <:.t then out of tl.e way.

St.fai. stared at her as flabber.'^'stcd as it this o.n.r^

...eyLd not been hourly expe.t.l. "Doyounu-an,

".i^ZtI •;i";:^i;'a;;ut the baby will probably

'^!':;;o:dr ::::it";; suddenly blanehin.!!^^

not faced this moment, had not thou,^ht about .t had m-

d:'/ hardly thought about M^.ry's mother ood at a
1
«.

cent to deplore its toll upon her boddy beaut>. He a

•

d forL sake, harder than she knew, to appear . u.

Ja le ie but in his heart the whole thing presented itself

! tt:;e's grotesque price for the early -Pt--
^^;;

love. That the price mi^ht be tragic as well as grot, sque

nd onlv now come home to him. He dropped on a cl a.r

h memory flving back to the one other such event m

Avhich he had had pan. i^^
, . , . i. i,n.i^elf flv

mother's door-he heard her shneks-f t ' « ' «/

a.„i„ into the rain. His forehead was vet; eold t,u„ks

'-;: l;:r::T"^: sounded, e.,na,.d^.a.a. aw

;: a:rtee Srs! BlSd: You will feel better after that.

I think."
,

-

He drank, then looked up, haggard

.'They'll give her plenty of
^'^^'-«^-;;'^^^,^^ Smiled

he whispered, catching the nurse s hand. ^^''''^^'''

reassuringly. "Don't worry, Mr. Byrd. your wife is m

sp3?condition, and ether will certainly be given

when it becomes advisable."

»>

-^..,-. I
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Tlic brandy was woiking now and his ncrv< s liiul

steadied, hut lie found the nurse's manner maddeningly

calm. "I'll go to ^lary," he muttered, and, hrushinjj;

past her, spran;,' up the stair.-;.

Wliat he e.vpeeted to see he did not know, hut his heart

pound<"d as he opened the bedroom door. Tin' rooiii was

bright with lamplight, and in spotless ordi r. 't her

small writing-table sat ]Mary, in a loose white <lressing

gown, her hair in smooth braids around her head, wi'it-

ing. "What was .she doing? Was she leaving some last

message for liim, in ease— ? He felt himself grow eohl

again. "Mary!" lie e.\elaimcd hoarsely.

She looked round, and ealled joyfully to him.

"Oh, darling, there you are. I'm getting e\i'iytliing

ready. It's coming, Stffan dearest. I'm so happ"!''

Her face was exeitrd, radiant.

He ran to her with a groan of relief, and, kneeling,

cauglit her face to his. "Oh, Ileautifiil, you're all right

then? She told me—I was afraid
—

" he stumbh'd. inar-

ticulate.

She stroked his cheek comfortingly. "Dearest, isn't

it wonderful—just think—by tcj-morrow our bal)y will

be here." She kissed him, between ha])py tears and
laughter,

"You are not in pain, darling? You're all right?

AVhat were you writing when I came in?" he stammered,

anxiously.

"I'm putting all the accounts straight, and paying all

tlie bills to date, so that Lily won't have any trouble

while I'm laid up," she beamed.

Stefan stared uneomprehendingly for a moment, then

burst into half-hysterical laughter.
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"Oil, you marvel," lie paspoil, "gotliloss of oiricMcnoy,

iiiisliiikal)lf Olympian! Hills! And I tliought you wcro

uritiii<; iiKj a I'ai'fwc!! mcssaj,'t'."

"Silly hoy," she replied. "The hills have got to he

paid; a niee inu'ldle ynu would he in if you had them

to lie yoiu'self. lint, dearest—" her faee grew sud-

denly grave and she took his hand -"listen. I have

writtt'n you something

—

it's there
—

" her fingers touehed

an elastic hound pile of pap.ers. ''I'm perfectly well,

hut if anytiiing shonhl happen, I want my sister to have

the hahy. I'-eeause I think, dear—" she stroked his hand

with a look of compassionate understanding
—"that with-

out me you Aandd not want it very much. ^Nliss Mason

would take it to England for yoii, and you eoidd mako

my sister an allowance. I've left you her address, and

-11 that I can think of to suggest."

lie gazed at her dumbly. Her face glowed with life

and beauty, her voice was sweet and steady. There she

sat. utterly mistress of herself, in the shadow of life

and death, Was it that her inuigination was transcend-

ent, or that she had none? He ditl not know, he did not

understand h(>r. hut in that momei could have said

his prayers at her feet.

The (uirse entered. "Now, :\rr. P.yrd, I think if you

could go to the end of the lane and he looking out for

tlie doctor- .Mrs. IWrd ought to have her hath."

Stefan depart (h1. In a dream he walked to the lane's

end and waited there. He was thinking of :\Iary, per-

haps for the first time, not as a heautiful ohject of love

and inspiration, nor as his companion, hut as a woman.

What was this calm strength, this certitude of hers?

AVliy did her every word and act seem to move straight
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forwanl. ul.ilo hi.s wl,.ol,.,l an.l eir-lo.I? What was it
tliat Mary l.a.l that hv l.a.l not? of ul^.t was h.r in-
most fih..r n.a.i..? It .-.nuv to l,i,„ that for all tli-ir
lovinj; passas,vs his wife was a stran-v,. to hi.u, a.ul n
stra.,-..r whom he had ii.'v.t No„-|,t t., know. He f.-It
a.shaujtd,

rt was ahout cloven o'clock- when the .listancc was
pn.kci hy two i.oints of li^M.t, whi, h, fjra.h.allv ex,.an,i-
H'i?. prove,! to he the hea,|.la,.,ps (.f the .l,M-tor\s car
bho st..ppe(l at his hail an.l he eli,„I„.,l hesi.je her
"I'm jjlad you <-a,..e, thonj,'), I think I know the turn-

in?, said Dr. Hillyard cheerfully.
;'irow Ion,, will it he, doctor?" he asked nervouslv.

J^c'elin- jumpy?" she replie.l. "B.-ttrr h-t n.e jriC-e
you a bro,ni<l.., and try for a little slee,,. Don't vou
worry-unless wc have couij.lications it will bo over"l,e.
tore niorninj?.

"

"Before mormng!" he groaned. "Doctor, vou won't
let her sutler—you will jrive her soniethinir?"
He was again reassured. "Ce, ^nlv.

"^

i?ut she has a
magnificent physique, with museies which have lu-ver
been allowed to soften through ti-ht clothing or laek of
exercise. I expect an easy case. Ifero we are, 1 think "
The swift little car stopped accurately at the' gate and
the doctor, shutting olF her power, was out in a moment
bag in hand. The nurse met them in the hall
"Getting on nicely_a„ easy first stage," she reported

i.ie two women disappeared upstairs, and Stefan was
lelt alone to live throutrh as best he couhl the most
"'^ H-ult hours that fall to the lot of eiviliz.-d man Pres
cialy Miss McCulIock came down to him with a powtler
and advice from the doctor ancTit bed, but he would take
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TU'ith.r tli«- uiir nor tli.' oWu-v. '-What a sot I sliouUl l»c,"

he tiiouylit. pi.turiiiK' liimsi'll" lyiii^' diii--r.l to slmiituT

wliilf Mary .sun'cnd.

By ami \>\ In' viiitiirr.l upstairs. Clouds (if sf.am ros.>

fruiii til.' batlirooiu. brilliaiil li^'lit was .v.ryuli. iv. two

^v!lit.-s\vallH(l ll^'niv^ s.-aivcly r.MM.^'ni/.al.lc sr.'iiicd to

move witli iiK-nMlihlc sp.rd ami.l a perfectly ordnvd

elinos. All Mary's i)retty ])arap!e'nialia \vere v'one;

white oil clolh eov.'red every tahle, and was iti its turn

ecvcred hy iunumerahle objects sealed in stilV paper.

Amid these alien s-mtouu lin?s Mary sat in her ni-rht-

gown on the ed^'.> of the bed, her Umes drawn U]).

"llello, dearest." she ealh-d rather excitedly, "we're

pettiuir awfully busy." Then her fae(« emitraeted.

"Here eomes another," she said ebeerily, and pasped fi

little. On that Stefan fled, with a nuittered "Call me if

she wants me." to the nurse.

lie wandere.l to the kitchen. There was a roaring lire,

but the room was empty—even T.ily had found work up-

stairs. For an hour more Stefan i)rowled—then he

rang up the Farraday's house. After an interval -lames'

voice answered him.

"It's Byrd, Farraday." said Stefan. "Xo—

"

fj^iiekly—"Jverythinf^'s perfectly all riirht, perfectly, but

it's going on. Could you come over?"

In lif+een minutes Farraday had dressed and was at

the door, his great ear gliding up sih-ntly beside the doe-

tor's. As he walked in Stefan saw that his face was

quite white.

"It was awfully good of you to come," he said.

"I'm so glad you asked me. My car is a sixty hors(>-

power. if anything were needed." Farraday sat down,

and lighted a pipe, Stefan delivered knowledge of the
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\vaili1157 tniK'liiiii' upstairs, and flu 11 I'-'cdrniiK'nccl liis

])ro\\I. ISiifk iiikI i'ortli tliroiiu'li tin- tun livim,' rodMis he

Wiilkrd, li^'liliii'^', siiiol^iii^', or tliriiwiii^' awny I'lulli^s

cifrari'ttcs. Farradfiy sat drawiii-,' al liis {jijic. Xtitli.r

spdiic. One o'clock sliiicl;, jnid two.

I'lvsciifly tlit-y licanl a loud },'rouiitii.' sound, i|iii(f un-

liUiUan, hut with no quality of a'.roiiy. It was iiici-cly as

if suitic aninial \\crr> uiakifi'r a suprciii<' phvsi''al ctrort.

fn aliout two minutes this was rcjicatcd. l-'an-adav "s

l)ipc dropixd on thi' h^ai-th. Stefan lore nps«,iir>:.

''What is it?'' he asked ;it tlic open (h)oi'. Sumethinu'

lai^'o aii<l white moved powfrfnUy on tlie lied. At the

fool bent the litth' (h)etor, he- haiuls hidden, and at the

hi'ud stood tlie nurse liohling a snudl can. A lieavy.

sweet odor filh'd the room.

"It's all riudit," the doctor said rapidly. '' R pulslve

stacre, 8]ie isn't sufTeriuf^."

"Ilelh), Stefan dear."' said a small, rather hi^'h voice.

which made him jumi) violently. Then Ik- saw a face on

the pillow, its eyes closed, and its nose and tnoutli covei'.d

with a wii'e cone. In a nionient there eame a ^asp, the

sheathed form drew tense, the nui'se spilled a few droi)s

from her can upon tlie cone, the jfrowliufr reciMiime-icd

and hei^rhleued to a crescendo. Stefan had an iuipres-

sion of tremendous ph.Nsical life, but the huii an tone

of the "Hello, Stefan." was quite ^'(uie a^^un.

lie was backing shakily out when the doctor called to

hira.

"It will be burn q'.iite .soon, now, ;\lr. iJyrd," her

cheery voice promised.

Trembling with relief, he stumbled downstairs. Far-

raday was standing riirid before the tireplace, his face

quite cSp I"; oloiileas.
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"She's having ether—I don't think she's suffering.

The doctor says quite soon, now," Stefan jerked out.

"I'm thankful," said Farraday, quietly.

lie stooped and piekcd up his fallen pipe, but it took

him a long time to refill it-particles of tobacco kept

showering to the rug from his fingers. Stefan, with a

new cigarette, resumed his prowl.

Midsummer dawn was breaking. The lamplight be-

gan to pale before the glimmer of the windows. A

slcepv bird chirped, the room became mysterious.

There had been rapid steps overhead for some ino-

ments, and now the two men became aware that the tig.>r-

like sounds had quite ceased. The steps overhead

quieted. Farraday put out the lamp, and the blue light

flooded the room.
, -^ i,- i,

A bird called loudly, and another answered it, high,

repeatedly. The notes were rigVit over their heads
;

they

rose higher, insistent. They were not the notes of a bird.

The nurse appeared at the door and looked at Stefan.

"Your son is born," she said.

Instantlv to both men it was as if eerie bonds, drawn

over-taut, had snapped, releasing them again to the phys^i-

cal world about them. The high mystery was over; life

was human and kindly once again. Farraday dropped

into his chair and held a hand across his eyes, btetan

threw both arms round ]\liss McCullock's shoulders and

hugged her like a child.

"Oh, hurrah!" he cried, almost sobbing with reliet.

"Bless you, nurse. Is she all right
?

"

"She's perfect—I've never seen finer condition. You

can come up in a few minutes, the doctor says, and see

her before she goes to sleep."
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"There's nothing needed, nurse?" asked Farraday,

rising.

"Nothing at all, thank you."

"Then I'll be getting home, I'yrd," he said, offering

his hand to Stefan. "]\ly wanmst eongratulatioiis. Let

me know if there's anytliing I ean do."

Stefan shook tlie protlVi-cd h:iiid with a deeper liking

than he had yet felt for this silent man.

"I'm everlastingly grateful to you, F.irraday, for

helping me out, and Mary will he, too. 1 don't know

how 1 could have stood it alone."

Stefan mounted the stairs tremhlingly, to pause in

amazement at the door of Mary's room. A seeond trans-

formation had, as if by magie, taken place. The lights

were out. The dawn smiled at the windows, through

which a gentle breeze ruffled the eurlains. (Jone were

all evidences of the night's tense di'ania ; tables and

chairs were empty; the room looked calm and .spa-

cious.

On the bed Mary lay quiet, her form hardly outlined

under the smooth coverlet. Half fearfully he let his

eyes travel to the pillow, dreading he knew not wliat

change. Instantly, I'elief overwhelmed him. Her face

was radiant, her cheeks pink—she seemed to glow with a

sublimated happiness. Only in her eyes lay any traces

of the night—they were still heavy from the ana'sthetic,

but they shone lovingly on him, as though deep lights

were behind them.

"Darling," she whispered, "we've got a little boy.

Did you worry? It wasn't anything—only the most

thrilling adventure that's ever happened to me."

He looked at her almost with awe—then, stooping,

pressed his face to the pi'lnw beside liers.
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"Were they merciful to you, Beautiful?" he whis-

pered back. Weakly, her hand found his head.

"Yes, darling, they were wonderful. I was never

quite unconscious, yet it wasn't a ])it bad—only as if I

were in the hands of some prodigious force. They

showed nie the baby, too—just for a niinute. I want to

see him again now—with you."

Stefan looked up. Dr. Ilillyard was in the doorway

of the little room. She nodded, and in a moment reap-

peared, carrying a small white bundle.

"Here he is," she said; "he weighs eight and a half

pounds. You can both look at him for a moment, and

then Mrs. Byrd must go to sleep." She put the bundle

gently down beside :Mary, whose head turned toward it.

Almost hidden in folds of flannel Stefan saw a tiny

red face, its eyes closed, two microscopic fists doubled

tinder its chin. It conveyed nothing to him except a

sense of amazement.

"He's asleep," whispered :Mary, "but I saw his eyes—

they are blue. Isn't he pretty?" Her own eyes, soft

with adoration, turned from her sou to Stefan. Then

they drooped, drowsily.

"She's falling off," said the doctor under her breath,

recovering the baby. "They'll both sleep for several

hours now. Lily is getting us some breakfast—wouldn't

you like some, too, Mr. Byrd?"

Stefan felt grateful for her normal, cheery manner,

and for ilary's sudden drowsiness; they seemed to cover

what he felt to be a failure in himself. He had been

unable to find one word to say about the baby.

At breakfast, served by the sleepy but beaming Lily,

Stefan was dazed by the bearing of doctor and nurse.

These two women, after a night spent in work of an

wmmmmmmm
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intensity and scope beyond his powers to gage, appeared

as fresh and normal as if they had just risen from sleep,

while he, uushaved and rumpled, could barely control his

racked nerves and heavy head, across which doctor and
nurse discussed their case with animation.

"We are all going to bed, Mr. Byrd," said the doctor

at last, noting his exhausted aspect. "I shall get two or

three hours' nap on the sofa before going back to town,

and I hope you will take a thorough rest."

Stefan rose rather dizzily from his unfinished meal,

"Please take my room," he said, "I couldn't stay in

the house—I'm going out." He found the attnosphere

of alert efficiency created by these women utterly insup-

portable. The house stifled him with its teeming femi-

nine life. In a he felt superfluous, futile. Hurrying

out, he stumbled down the slope and, stripping, dived

into the water. Its cold touch robbed him of thought;

he became at once merely one of Nature's straying chil-

dren returned again to her arras.

Swimming back, he drew on his clothes, and mounting

to the garden, threw himself face down upon the grass,

and fell asleep under the morning sun.

He dreamed that a drum w^as calling him. Its beat,

muffled and irregular, yet urged him forward. A flag

waved dazzlingly before his eyes; its folds stifled him.

lie tried to move, yet could not—the drum called ever

more urgently. lie started awake, to find himself on his

back, the sun beating into his face, and the doctor's

machine chugging down the lane.
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THE little June baby at the Byrdsncst was very

popular with the neighborhood. During the

summer it seemed to Stefan that the house was

never free of visitors who eiJine to admire the ehild, guess

his weight, and exelaim at his mother's health.

As a convalescent, ]Mary was, according to Constance

Elliot, a complete fraud. Except for her I'a'r, which

had temporarily lost some of its elasticity, she had never

looked so radiant. She was out of bed on the ninth

day, and walking in the garden on the twelfth. The be-

havior of the baby—who was a stranger to artificial food

—was exemplary ; he never fretted, and cried only when

he was hungry. But as bis appetite troubled him every

three hours during the day, and every four at night, he

appeared to Stefan to cry incessantly, and his strenuous

wail would drive his father from house to barn, and from

barn to woods. Lured from one of these retreats by an

interval of silence, Stefan was as likely as not to lind an

auto at the gate and hear exclamatory voices proceeding

from the nursery, when he would fade into the woods

again like a wild thing fearful of the trap.

His old dislike of his kind reasserted itself. It is one

thing to be suri'ounded by pretty women proclaiming you

the greatest artist of your day, and (luite another to lis-

ten while they exclaim on the perfections of your off-

spring and the health of youi- wife. For the first type

2iiG
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of conversation Stefan had still an appetite; with the
seeond he was (juiekly .surreite<l.

Nor were women his only tormentors. The baby .spent

mueh of its time in the ^'anlcn, an«i every Snnday Stefan
would find MeKwan planted on the lawn, prodding,' the

infant with a luij,'e forelingei-, aiul explodinj; into fatuous

mirth whenever he deluded liimsclf into bclicvinj; he iiad

made it smile. Of late Stefan had b'\!4un to tolerate this

man, but after three such exhibitions decided to black-

list him permanently as an insuirer-ible idiot. Even
Farraday lost j,'roiind iji his esteem, for, though 5,'uilty

of no banalities, he had a way of silently hoverin*; over

the baby-carriage which Stefan found mysteriously irri-

tating. Jamie alone of their masculine friends seemed
to adopt a eomi)rehejisibl(,' attitudts for lie backed away
in Jiasfy alarm whenever the infant, in arms or carriage,

bore down upon him. On several occasions when the

Farraday household invaded the Jiyrdsiiest Stefan and
Jamie ogether sneaked away in sean.'h of an environment
more seemly for their .sex.

"You are the only creature I know just now, Jamie,"
Stefan said, "with any .sense of proportion;" and these

two outeast.s from notice woidd tramp moodily through
the woods, the boy faithfully imitating Stefan's slouch

ajid his despondent way of earrying his hands thru.st in

his pockets.

Tliere were no more tales of Seotland for Jamie in

these days, and as for Stefan lie hai'dly saw his wife.

True, she always brightened when he came in and mutely
evinced her desire that he should remain, but she was
never his. AVhile he talked lier eye would wander to

the cradle, or if they were in anotlier room lier ear

would be constantly strained to catch a cry. In the
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miilst of Ji j)le<tsant iiitcrhule slic would jump to hor feet

with a iiiuniuircd "Diniior tiiiu'," or "He must liavo

soiiu! water now," and In* gone.

Stt'fau did not sleep with her—as lio eoidd not endure

bein{? disturbed at niglit—and she took a lon;^' nap every

afteriKxui, so that at best the hours available for him

were few. Any visitor, he tliouiJtht morosely, won more

attention from her than he did, and this was in a sense

true, for the visitors openly admired the baby—the heart

of ]\Iary's life—and he did not.

He did not know how intensely she lonjred for this,

how slie aehed to see Stefan jab his finger at the baby

as .MeKwan did, or watch it with the tender smile of

Farraday. She tried a thousand simple wiles to bring to

life the father in him. About to nurse the baby, she

would call Stefan to see his eager search for the comfort

of her breast, looking up in proud joy as the tiny mouth

was satisfied.

At the very first, when the baby was newborn, Stefan

had watched this rite with some interest, but now he

only fidgeted, exclaiming, "You are looking wonderfully

fit, ^lary," or "Greedy little beggar, isn't he?" He

never spoke of his old idea of painting her as a ^ladouna.

If she drew his attention to the baby's tiny hands or feet,

he would glance carelessly at them, with a "They're

all right," or "I'll like them better when they're big-

ger."

Once, as tliey were going to bed, she showed Stefan the

baby lying on his chest, one fist balled on either side of

the pillow, the downy back of his head shining in the

candle-light. She stooped and kissed it.

"His head is too deliciously soft and warm, Stefan; do

kiss it good-niglit.

"
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Ilis face contracted into an cxpri'ssion of distaste.

"No," he said, "I can't kiss babies," and left the room.

She felt terribly, unnecessarily hurt. It was so difii-

cult for her to make advances, so fatally easy for him
to rcbufT them.

After that, .she did not draw the baby to his attention

again.

Perhaps, had the child been a girl, Stefan would have
felt more sentiment about it. A f,'irl baby, lyinj? like a

pink bud amon<? the roses of the garden, mi^dit have ap-

pealed to that elfin imagination which la rifely took the

place in him of romance—but a boy ! A boy was merely

in his eyes another male, and Stefan considered the

world far too full of men already.

lie sealed his attitude when the question of the child's

name came up. ]\Iary had fallen into a habit of calling

it "Little Stefan," or "Steve" for short, and one morn-
ing, as the older Stefan crossed the lawn to his studio

her voice floated down from the nursery in an improvised

song to her "Stefan Baby." He bounded upstairs to

her.

"]\Iary," he called, "you are surely not going to call

that infant by my name?"
Mary, her lap enveloped in aprons and towels, looked

up from the bath in which her son was practising tenta-

tive kicks.

"Why, yes, dear, I thought we'd christen him after

you, as he's the eldest. Don't you think that would be

nice?" She looked puzzled.

"No, I do not!" Stefan snorted emphatically. "For
heaven's sake give the child a name of his own, and let

me keep mine. My God, one Stefan Byrd is enough in

the world, I should think!"

V^a: -'IVF 3a
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"Well, (Irar, wliat .sliali wo call him, then '" sho asked,

lowcrinj? her head over the hahy to hide her hurt.

"(jiivc him your own name if you want to. After all,

he's your child. Elliston Byrd wouldn't sound at all

bad."

"Very well," said Mary slowly. "I think the Dad

would have been ]»leased by th.it." In spite of herself,

her voice trembled.

"Good Lord. Mary, I haven't hurt you, have I?" He

looked exasperated.

She .shook her head, still bending over the baby.

"It's all riiilit, dear," she whispered.

"You're .so soft nowadays, one hardly dare speak," he

muttered. "Sorry, dear," and with a penitent kiss for

the back of her ncek he hastened downstairs ajrain.

The ciivistening was held two weeks later, in the small

Episcopalian churcii of Crab's Bay. Stefan could see no

reason for it, as neitiier he nor Mary was orthodox, but

when he sufrfxested omitting the ceremony she looked at

him wide-eyed.

"iNot christen him, Stefan? Oh, I don't think that

would be fair," she said. Ibr maimer was simple, but

there was (inality in her tone—it made him feel that

wherever her ehiUl was concerned she would be adamant.

Tlie baby's godmother was, of course, Constance, and

his godfathers, equally obviously, Farraday and ]\Ie-

Ewan. Mary made the ceremony the occasion of a small

at-home, inviting the numerous fi-iends from whom she

had received congratulations or gifts for the baby.

Miss 3iIason had insisted on herself baking the christen-

ing cake; Farraday as usual supplied a sheaf of flowers.

In''the drawing room the little Elliston 's presents were

displayed, a beautiful old cup from Farraday, a christen-

fj^':Mt.!ui>i'i> / ^M^'^-Si'.'.'XS.itJ: .NV^f^tfKi^'
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ing robe, aii<l a spoon, "piisJicr," and fork from Con-
stance, a silver howl "For Kliiston's ])orri(l«:»' from his

friend Wallace McKwaii," and ji HihU. in stout leather

hiiiding from Mrs. Farraday, inscrihed in her delicate,

slanting hand. There was even a napkin ring from the
baby's aunt in Englaml, who was nnuli relieved that her
too-independent sister had married a successful artist

and done her duty by the family so promptly.

Mary was naively deli-rlited with these ofl'crings.

"lie has got everything I should have liked him to

have!" she exclaimed as she arranged them.

Stefan, led to the font, showed all the nervousness he
had omitted at the altar, but looked very handsome in a
suit of linen crash, while Mary, in white muslin, was at

her glowing best,

Constance was inevitably late, for, like most American
women, she did not carry her undeniable eflieieiicy to

the point of punctuality. At the last moment, however,
she dashed up to the churcli with the elan of a trium-

phant general, bearing her husband captive in the ton-

neau, and no less a persofi than duiitlier, the distin-

guished sculptor, on the seat beside her.

"I know ^ '-l not ask him, but he's so handsome I

thought he ou'--i\t to be here," .she whiskered ineonse-

'luentially to M iry after the ceremony.

Of their man.- ac(|uaintances few were unrepresented
except .Miss Her ler, to whom .Mary hail felt disinclined

to send an invitation. She had sounded Stefan on the

subject, but had been answered by a "Certainly not!"
so emphatic as to surprise her.

At the house (Junther, with his great heitrht and mag-
nificent viking lH>ad. was unquestionably the hit of the
afternoon. Holding the baby, which lay confidently In

T'%. -i^^V-y*
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bis powerful hands, he .xa.uinocl its head, ar.ns u.ul leps

with professional int.'rest, whil- every woman ui the

room watehed him miniirin'^'iy.

"This hal.v, Mrs. H.vrd. is the finest for his aire I have

over seen, and 1 have nu.d. led n.any of th. ni." he pro-

,„„„...,1, handing' it baek to Mary, who blushed to her

forehead with pleasure. "Not that 1 an, surprised he

u.nt on, staring' frankly at her. "when 1
hx.k at his

nu.thcr. I ;m duhv^ some frnmps for the l>an-Amer.ean

oxhihi^.iou next year in San Franeis.-o. If you eonld

give mo anv time, 1 should very mueh like to use your

head and the baby's. I shall try and arrange it with

you," and he nodd.'d as if that settle.l the matter.

"Oh " gasped Constanee, "you have all the luek,

Marv'' Mr. Gunther has known me for years, but have

} hll' a ehanee to sit for him? 1 feel n.yself tunun,

green, and as my sown is yellow it will be most unbecom-

ing!" And seizing Farraday as if for eonsolatmn, she

bore him to the dining room to lind a drnik.

Stefan, who was interested in Ciunther, tried to get

hi,u to the barn to sec his pietures; but the sculptor

would not move 1 eyes from Mary, and Stefan, con-

sidorablv bored, as obli'.'ed to content himself with

showin.ithc stuu.. to some of his prett.est neighbors.

Nor did his spirits improve when the party came to an

^°"Bon Dieu!" he cried, flinging himself fretfully into

a chair "Is our house never to be free of chattering

women? The only person here to-day who speaks my

language was Gunther, and you never gave me a chance

'^Va'I^y gasped, too astonished at this accusation to re-

fute it.

\i'i- -I >'
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"Ever sinco wo came <lo\vn lifn," he went on irrit;i-

bly, "tlic place lias scctlicd with jx-oplc. iiiid ovtiHowiMl

with domi'sticity. I never hear one word spoken exc.pt

on the subjeet of furnitun, t,'jirdeiiini; and bal»itsl I

can't work in such an environment; it stifles all itiia^'-

ination. As for you, Mary—

"

lie looked up at ber. She was staiidinpr. N*rieken mo-

tionless, in the eentt r of the room. Her hair, strai-^liter

than of old, seemed to droop over bor ears; her form un-

der its loose muslin dress showed soft and blurred, its

clean-cut lines jjone, while her face, almost as white as

the gown, was woe-be«jone, the eyes dark with tears.

She stood there like a hurt child, all her eourafreous f,'al-

lantry eclipsed by this uid<ind ending' to ber luippy day.

Stefan rose to his feet and faced ber, searehiiip for some

phrase that could express bis sense of deprivation. lie

bad tlie instinct to stab her into a full realization of what
she was losinj; in bis eyes.

"Mary," he cried almost wildly, "your wings are

gone!" and rushed out of the room.

J^a
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ONE evening early in October Mary telephoned

Farraday to ask if she could consult him with
reference to the Byrdsncst. lie walked over

after dinner, to find her alone in the sitting room, com-
panioned by a wood tire and the two sleepinf? lovebirds.

James had been very busy at the oflRee for some time,

and it was two or three weeks since he had seen Mary.
Now, as he sat opposite her, it seemed to him that the

leaping fireliirht showed unaccustomed shadows in her
cheeks and under her eyes, and that her color was less

bright than formerly. "Was it merely the result of her
care of her baby, he wondered, or was there something
more?

"I fear we've already outstayed our time here, ^Ir.

Farraday," :\Iary was saying, "and yet I am going to

ask you for an extension."

Farraday lit a cigarette.

"My dear Mrs. Byrd, stay as long as you like."

"But you don't know the measure of my demands,"
she went on, with a hesitating smile, "They are so ex-

tensive that I'm ashamed. I love this little place, Mr.
Farraday; it's the first real home I've ever had of my
own. And Baby does so splendidly here—I can't bear
the thought of taking him to the city. ITow long might
I really hope to stay without inconveniencing you? I

mean, of course, at a proper rent."

"As far as I am concerned," he smiled back at her, "I
237
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shall be overjoyed to have you stay as loiijx jus the place

attracts you. If you like, 1 will ^'ve you a lease—a year,

two, or three, as you will, so that you could feel settled,

or an option to renew after t';e lirst year."

"But, Mr. Farraday, your mother told me that you

ur.od to use the place, and iu the face of that I don't

know hoAV I have the sellishness to ask you for any time

at all, to say nothiiifj of a lease !"

"Mrs. Byrd." Farraday threw his cifrarette into the

fire, and, leaning forward, stared at the flames, his hands

clasped between his knees. "Let me tell you a sen-

timental little story, which no one else knows except our

friend ]\Iac." He smiled whimsically.

"^^ hen I was a young man I was very much in love,

and looked forward to having a home of my own, and

children. But I was unfortunate— 1 did not succeed in

winning the woman I loved, and as I am slow to change, I

made up my mind that my dream home would never

come true. But I was very fond of my 'cottage in

the air,' and some years later, when this little house be-

came empty, I arranged it to look as nearly as I could

as that other might have done. I used to sit here some-

times and pretend that my shadows were real. You will

laugh at me, but I even have in my desk plans for an

addition, an ell, containing a play room and nurseries."

Mary gave a little pitiful exclamation, and touched his

clasped hands. Meeting her eyes, he saw them dewy

with sympathy.

"You are very gracious to a sentimental old bach-

elor," he said, with his winning smile. "But these

ghosts were bad for me. I was in danger of becoming

absureily seU-centered, almost morbidly introspective.

Mac, whose heart is the biggest I know, and who laughs

m
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away more troubles than I cvor (livamcd of, rallied mo
about it, and showod ine that 1 oiij^ht to turn my disap-

pointment to some use. This was about ten years a^'o,

when his own life fell to pieces. I had been associated

with majxazines for some time, and knew how litth; that

was reall> good found its way into the phtiner people's

homes. At iMae's suggestion I bought an insolvent

monthly, and began to remodel it. 'You've got the

home-and-ehildren bng; well, do something for other

people's'—was the way Mac put it to me. Later we
started the two other magazines, always keejiing before

us our aim of giving the average home the best tiiere is.

To-day, though 1 have no children of my own, I like to

think I'm a sort of uncle to thousands."

He leant back, still staring into the (ire. There was
silence for a minute; a log fell with a crash and a lliglit

of sparks—Farraday replaced it.

"Well, :Mr.s. Hyrd," he went on, "all this time the lit-

tle ghost-house stood empty. No one used it but myself.

It was made for a woman and for childron, yet in my
sellishness I locked its door against those who should

rightfully have enjoyed it. ^lac urged me to use it as

a holiday house for poor mothers from the city, but,

somehow, I could not bring myself to evict its dream-

mistress."

"Oh, I feel more than ever a trespasser!" exclaimed

Mary.

He shook his head. "No, you have redeemed the place

from futility—you are its justification." He paused

again, and continued in a lower tone, "Mrs. Byrd, you

won't mind my saying this—you are so like that lady of

long ago that the house seems yours by natural right.

I think I was only waiting for someone who would love
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and understand it—some golden-hairi'd young mother,

like yourself, to give the key to. I can't tell you how

happy it makes me that the little house should at last

fulfil itself. Please keep it for as long as you need it-

it will always need you."

:\Iary was much moved: "I can't thank you, Mr.

Farraday, but 1 feel deeply honored. Perhaps my best

thanks lie just in h)ving the house, and 1 do that, with all

my heart. You don't mind my foolish little name for

it?"

"The Ryrdsnest? I think it perfect."

"And you don't mind either the alterations I have

made?"
"iMy dear friend, while you keep this house I want it

to be yours. Should you wish to take a long lease, and

enlarge it, I shall be happy. In fact. I will sell it to

you, if in the future you would care to buy. My only

stipulation would be an option to repure-hase should you

decide to give it up " He took her hand. "The Byrds-

nest belongs to Elliston's mother; let us both understand

that."

Her lips trembled. "You are good to me."

"No, it is you who are good to the dreams of a senti-

mentalist. And now—" he sat back smilingly—"that is

settled. Tell me the news, llow is my godson, how is

Mr. Byrd, how fares the sable Lily?"

"Baby weighs fourteen and a half pounds," she said

proudly; "he is simply perfect. Lily is an angel."

She jiaused, and seemed to continue almost with an effort.

"Stefan Is very busy. He does not care to paint autumn

landscapes, so he has begun work again in the city.

He's doing a fantastic study of Miss Berber, and is very

much pleased with it."
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"That's good," said Farrada3\ ovcnly,

"But I've ji^ot more news for you,' she went on,

brighteninj?. "I've liad a good deal more time lately,

Stefan being so mueh in town, and Baby's habits so

regular. Here's the result."

She fetched from the desk a pile of manuscript, neatly
penned, and laid it on her guest's knee.

"This is the second thing I wanted to consult you
about. It's a book-length story for children, called 'The
House in the Wood.' I've written the first third, and
outlined the rest. Here's the list of chapters. It is

supposed to be lor children between eight and fourteen,

and was first suggested to me by this house. Tiiere is a
family of four children, and a regulation father and
mother, nurse, governess, and grandmother. They live

in the country, and the children find a little deserted

cottage which they adopt to play in. The book is full of

their adventures in it. .My idea is—" she sat beside him,
her eyes brightening with interest

—"to suggest all kinds

of games to the children who read the story, which seem
thrilling, but are really educational. It's quite a moral
little book, I'm afraid," she laughed, "but I think story

books should describe adventures which may be within

the scope of the ordinary child's life, don't you? I'm
afraid it isn't a work of art, but I bipe—if I can work
out tho scheme—it may give son; practical ideas to

mothers who don't know how to aii.ii^o their children.

. . . There, Mr. Editor, what is your vi edict?"

Farraday was turning the pages in his rapid, absorbed

way. He nodded and smiled as he looked.

"I think it's a good idea, ]\Irs. Byrd; just the sort of
thing we are always on the lookout for. The subject

might be trite enough, but I suspect you of having lent
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it charm and freshness. Of course the family is English,

which is a disadvantage, but I see you've mixed in a

small American visitor, and that he's beginning to teach

the others a thing or two! Where did you learn such

serpent wisdom, young lady'"

She laughed, amazed as she luid been a year ago at his

ligi.tning-liUe apprehension,

'•Jt isn't humbug. I do think an American child

could teach ours at home a lot about inventiveness, inde-

pendence, and democracy—just as I think ours might

teach him something about manners," she added, smil-

ing.

"Admitted," said he, laying down the manuscript,

"and thank you for letting me see this. I claim the first

refusal. Finish it, have it typed, and send it in, and if

I can run it as a serial in The Child at Home, I shall be

tremendously pleased to do so. If it goefj, it ought to

come out in book form, illustrated."

"You really think the idea has something in it?"

"I certainly do, and you know how much I believe in

your work."

"Oh, I'm so glad," she exclaimed, looking far more

cheerful than he had seen hor that evening.

He rose to go, and held her hand a moment in his

friendly grasp.

"Good night, dear Mrs. Byrd; give my love to Ellis-

ton, and remember that in him and your work you have

two priceless treasures which, even alone, will give you

happiness."

"Oh, I know," she said, her eyes shining; "good

night, and thank you for the house."

"Good night, and in the house's name, thank you," he

answered from the door.

3 • Zr
'
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As she closed it, the bii;,'litii(>ss slowly faded from

Clary's faee. She looked at tl>c eloek—it was pujst

ten.

"Not to-night, either," she said to herself. Her hand
wandered to the telephoiR- in tin- li;«ll, but she drew it

back, "Xo, better not," she thought, and, putting out

the lights, walked resolutely upstairs. A^, eaiidle in

hand, she passed the door of Stefan's room, she looked

in, Ilis bed was smooth ; a few trifles lay in onU'rly

array upon liis dressing table; boots, from wiiich the

country dust had been wiped days ago, st(t()d with toes

turned meekly to the wall. They looked lonely, she

tliought.

AVith a sigh, she entered her own room, and passed

through it to the nursery. There lay her bal)y, soundly

sleeping, his check on the pillow, his little lists folded

under his chin. How beautiful he looked, she thought;

how sweet his little room, how fresh and peaceful all the

house ! It was the home of love—love lay all about her,

in the kind protection of the trees, in the nests of the

squirrels, in the voices and faces of her friends, and in

her heart. Love was all about her, and the sweetiu '^.^ of

young life—and she was utterly lonely. One short year

ago she thought she would never know loneliness again

—only a year ago.

The candle wavered in her hand ; a drop of wax fell on

the baby's spotless coverlet. Stooj)ing, she blew upon it

till it was cold, and earefidly broke it oif. She sat down

in a low rocking chair, and lifting the baby, gave him

his good-night nursing. He barely opened his sleep-

laden eyes. She kissed him, made him tidy for the

night, and laid him down, waiting while he cuddled lux-

uriously back to sleep.

^^St!m;m-^^m^^. ^'iffik?"^^..*;;
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"Little Stefan, little Stefan," she whispered.

Then, leavinj* the nursery door ajar, she undressed

noiselessly, and lay dv-wu on the cool, empty bed.

iii

J I 'i
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THE following afternoon about teatime Stefan bi-

cycled up from tlie station. Mary, who was in

the sitting room, heard him calling from the

gate, but did not go to meet him. He hurried into the

room and kissed her half-turned cheek effusively.

"Well, dear, aren't you glad to see me'/" he asked

rather nervou.siy.

"Do you know that you've been away six days, Stefan,

and have only troubled to telephone me twice?" she

answered, in a voice carefully controlled.

"You don't mean it!" he exclaimed. "1 had no idea

it was so long.
'

'

"Hadn't you?"
He fidgeted. "Well, dear, you know I'm frightfully

keen on this new picture, and the journeys back and
forth waste so much time. But as for the telephoning,

I'm awfully sorry. I've been so absorbed I simply

didn't remember. Why didn't you ring me up?"
"I didn't wish to interrupt a sitting. I rang twice in

the evenings, but you were out."

"Yes; I've been trying to amuse myself a little." He
was rocking from one foot to the other like a detected

schoolboy.

"Hang it all, Mary," he burst out, "don't be so ju-

dicial. One must have some pleasure—I can't sit about

this cottage all the time."

"I don't think I've asked you to do that."

245
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"You haven't, but you seem to be implying the request

now."

She was cliillcd to silonoe, haviiij? no heart to reason

him out of .S(i uuTcasoiiable a det'ciise.

••^Vell, anyway," lie said, Hingint,' himself on the sofa,

"here I am, so let's make the best of it. Tea ready'/"

"It's just eomiu!^'."

"That's },'()oil. When are you cominjr up to see the

picture? It's going to be the best I've done. I shall

get Constaiitine to exhibit it and that stiek of a Demeter

together, and thm the real j)e()ple and the fools will

both liave something to admire."

"You say this will be your best?" asked xMary, whom

the phrase had stal)l)ed.

"Well," he said reflectively, lighting a cigarette, "per-

haps not better than the Dainu- in one sense— it hasn't as

much feeling, but has more originality. Miss Berber is

such an unusual type—she's <iuite an inspiration."

"And I'm not, any more," Mary eould not help add-

ing in a mutlled voice.

"Don't be so literal, my de.ir; of course you are, but

not for this sort of picture." The assurance sounded

perfunctory.

"Thank goodness, here comes the tea," he exclaimed

as Lily entered with the tray. "Hullo, Lily; how goes

it?"

"Fine, Mr. Byrd, but we've shorely missed you," she

answered, with something less than lier usual whole-

hearted smile.

"Well, you must rejoice, now that the prodigal has re-

turned,
'

' he grinned.
'

' Mary, you haven 't answered my

(juestion yet—when are you coming in to see the picture?

Why not to-morrow? Im dying to show it to you."

^^EaT"
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She flushed. "I can't come, Stefan ; it's impossible to

leave Baby so loiijr."

"Well, bring him with you."

"That wouldn't be possible, either; it would disturb
his sleep, and upset him,"

"There you are!" he exclaimed, ruflliiig his hair. "I
can't work down here, and you ean't come to town—how
can I help seeming to ntjrl'et you? Look here"—he
had drunk his tea at a gulp, and now held out his cup
for more—"if you're lonely, why not move back to the
city—then you could keep your eye on me!" and he
grinned again.

For some time Mary had feared this sufrgcstion—she
had not yet discussed with Stefan her desire to stay in

the country. She pres.sed her hands toprether nervously.

"Stefan, do you really want me to move back?"
"I want you to do whatever will make you happier,"

he temporized.

"If you really needed me there I would come. liut

you are always so absorbed when you're working, and 1

am so busy wilh Haby, that 1 don't believe we siiould

have much more time to<^< tlier than now."
"Neither do 1," he agrei-d, in a tone suspiciously like

relief, which she was quick to catch.

"On the other hand," she went on, "this place is far
better for liaby, and I am devoted to it. We couldn't

afford anything half as comfortable in t!ie city, and you
like it, too, in the summer."
"Of course I do," he an red cheerfully. "I should

hate to give it up, and I'm sure it's much more econom-
ical, and all that. Still, if you stay here through the
winter yon mustn't be ;)ngry if T am in town part of the
time—my work has got to come lirst, you know."
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"Yes, of course, dear," said Mary, wisl fully, '-arid I

think it would be u mistake for iiic to come uidess you

really wanted me."

"Of course I want you, Beautiful."

He spoke easily, but she was not deceived. She knew

he was glad of the arrangement, not for her sake, but

for his own. She had watched him fretting for weeks

past, like a caged bini, and she hud the wisdom to see

that her only hope of making him desire the nest again

lay in giving him freedom from it. Her pride fortiiied

this perception. As she had said long ago, Mary was no

bargainer.

In spite of her comi)rehension, however, she warmed

toward him. It was so good to see him lounging on the

sofa again, his green-gold eyes briglit, his brown face

with its clHsh smile radiant now that his point was won.

She knew he had been unkind to her both in w«.rd and

act, but it was impossible not to forgive him, now that

she enjoved again the comfort of liis presence.

Smiling, she poured out his third cup of tea, and was

just passing it when there was a knock, and McEwan en-

tered the hall.

"Hello, Byrd," he called, his broad shoulders blocking

the sitting room door as he came in-, "down among the

Rubes again? :\Iadam Mary, I accept in advance your

offer of tea. Well, how goes the counterfeit present-

ment of our friend Twinkle-Toes?"

Stefan 's eyebrows went up. '
' Do you mean :\Iiss Ber-

ber?"

"Yes " said ^IcEwan, with an aggravating sinile, as

he devoured a slice of cake. "We're all expecting an-

other ten-strike. Are you depicting her as a toe-shaker

or a sartorial artist?"
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Really, Wallai'c," prot-stcd ^fary, who iia.l crou a
quite iiitiniato with McKwan, "you aic utterly iMmrrifri-
ble ill your Yaiikc' vciii-you n>sj)c.t no on-'."
"I respect the I'resi h.nt of thes.- Cnitnl states," said

he soK-iiiuly, raisin;; an iniatritiary liaf.

"That's more than I do," snorted Stei'.in; -a pom-
pon^; i'uritan!"

•'For ^'oodness'sake, don't start hitii on politi.-s. Wid-
iaee," said Marj- "he has u eont.-in])t for owry pu!)-
Me man in America except Koosevelt and Uill Hev.
u:)0d."

^

" I haw" rn-'ird Stefan: "they are the onl- two
•.vit'i a ,^n:.i:.. ot th.' pi.'tures<|ue, or one iota of oriirinal-
ity.

'

"y«v-
< u;.>! lo paint their pictures arm in arm, with

Taff tloatin;.' on a eluid crowning; them with a sombrero
and a sandha.u, Bryan pouring' prape-j ji r'jations. and
Wilson watchfully waitini: in the ])ac'v

'3Iorituri salutamus'— I bet it wo, ' ' >-.

hopefully.

Mary laufjhed heartily, but F; i; -•: -a\

boredom. "Why don't you r ;

Ewan?" he frowned.

'Solely out of consideration for i:

^leEwan sighed, putting down his

"Well, chin music hath charms, but I must toddle to the
house, or I shall get in bad with Jamie. :\Iy love to
Elliston, .Mary. liyrd, I warn you that my well-known
critical faculty needs .stimulation; I mean to drop in at
the studio ere long to slam the latest masterpiece. So
long," and he grinned himself out before Stefan '.s rising
irritation had a chance to explode.

"Why do you let that great tomfool call you by your

Label it

^leEwan

iceal liis

-!o, Mc-

'. .;drs,"

'i> iiml rising.
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lirst name, :\rary ?" he demanded, almost before the front

door was shut.

"WaUaee is one of the kindest men alive, and I'm

quite devoted to him. I admit, though, that he seems to

enjoy teusinj? you."

"Teasinj,' me!" Stefan scolVed ; "it's like an elephant

tcasin;! a Hy. lie obliterates me."

"^V(>11, (fon't be an old erosspateh," she smiled, deter-

mined now tliey were alone again to make the most of

him.

"You are a good sort, INIary," he said, smiling in re-

ply; "its restful to be with you. Sing to me, won't

you?" lie stretehcd luxuriously on the sofa.

She obeyed, gbul enough of the now rare opportunity

of pleasing him. Farraday had brought her some Norse

ballads not long before; tlieir sad elfin eadenees had

eharmed her. She sang these now, touehiug the piano

ligli . ''or fear of waking the sleeping baby overhead.

Turnuig to Stefan at the end. slie found him sound

asleep, one arm drooping ovr the sofa, the nervous lines

of his faee smoothed lik( a tired <-hiI(rs. For some rea-

son slie felt strangely pitiful toward him. "He must be

very tired, poor boy," she thought.

Crossing to the kitchen, slie warned T.ily not to enter

the sitting room, and lierself slipped upstairs to the baby.

Stefan si. pt till (bnii.'r time, and for tlie rest of the

evening was unu-uaUy kind and (inict.

As they went up to bed Mary turned wistfully to him.

"Wouiiln't you like to look at Elliston? You haven't

seen hi in for a long time."

"Bless me, I suppose I haven't—let's take a peep at

him."

Together they bent over the cradle. "^Vhy, he s look-

li
'
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^
ing quite human. I think he must have grown »" hisB father whispered, apparently surprised. "Does he make
mueh noise at night nowadays, Mary?"
"No, hardly any. He just whimpers at ahout two

o clock, and I get up and nurse liim. Then he sleeps
till after six."

''If you don't mind, then," said Stefan, "I think I
Mill sleep with you to-night. I feel as if it would rest
me.

"Of course, dearest." She felt herself blushing.
Was she really going to be loved again ? She smiled hap-
pily at him. ^

When they were in bod Stefan curled up childishly
and putting one arm about her, fell asleep almost in-
stantly, his head upon her shoulder. Mary lay too
happy for sleep, listening to his quiet breathing.' until
her shoulder aehed an<l throbbed under his head She
would not move for fear of waki.ig him, and remained
wide-eyed and motionless until her baby's voice called to
her.

Then, with infinite care, she slipped away, her arm and
.shoulder numb, but her heart lighter than it had been
for many weeks.

She had forgotten to put out her dressing gown and
would not open the closet door, because it creaked. Lit-
tle Elliston was leisurely over his repast, and she was
stiff with cold when at last she stole back into bed. Ste-
fan lay upon his side. She crept close, and in her turn
put an arm about him. He was here again, her man,
and her child was close at hand, warm and comforted
from her breast. Love was all about her, and to-night
•she was not mocked. Warm again from his touch, she,
too, fell at last, with all the dreaming house, asleep.

Sfi\^??i^^^^^i^^^!rn^Tv? ^
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STEFAN stayed at home for several days, sleeping

long hours, and seemingly unusually subdued.

He would lie reading on the sofa while Mar>'

wrote, and often she turned from her manuscript to tind

him dozing. They took a few walks together, during

which he rarely spoke, but seemed glad of her silent com-

pany. 0..ce he called with her on ^Irs. Farraday, and

actually held an enormous skein of wool for the old lady

while she, busily winding, told them anecdotes of her son

James, and of lier long dead husband. lie made no ef-

fort to talk, seeming content to sit receptive under the

soothing tlow of her reminiscences.

"Thee is a good boy," said the little lady, patting his

hand kindly as the last shred of wool was wound.

"I'm afraid not, ma'am," said he. dropping quaintly

into the address of his childhood. "I'm just a rudder-

less boat staggering under topheavy -nils."

"Thee has a sure harbor, son," she answered, turnnig

her gentle eyes on Mary.

He seemed about to say more, but checked himself.

Instead he rose and kissed the little lady's hand.

"You are one of those who never lose their harbor,

Mrs. Farraday. We're all glad to lower sail in yours."

On the way home INIary linked her arm in his.

"You were so sweet to her, dear," she said.

"You're wondering why 1 can't always be like that,

eh, Mary?"
252
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She launched and nodded, prcssinj,' his arm.
"Well, I can't, worse luek," h

253

ans\v( ed. frowning.

- -...linn' mora over
their dessert, the teloplione bell rang. Stefan jumped
hastily to answer it, a. if he felt sure it was for h'iin, and
he prf)ved right.

"Yes, this is I," he replied, after his first "hello "
iu

what seemed to .Mary an artilieial voiee.
There was a pause; then she heard him sav "You

can?" delightedly, followed by " To-morrow mornhv^ at
ten? Hurrah! Xo more wasted time; mo shall tvallv
j;et on now." Another pause, then. "Oh, what does it
niatter about the store?" impatiently-liud „t last
"Well, to-morrow, anyway. Yes. Good-bve." T!ie re
oeiver elieked into phuv, nnd St, fan eame skippi,,. baek
into the room radiant, his languor of the last few davs
completely gone.

Mary's heart sank like a stone. K vas too obvious
that he had stayed at liome, not to be with her, but
merely because his sitter was unobtainable.

''Cheers, .Alary; back to work to-morrow," he ex-
elaimed, attacking his dessert with viwr "IVe bvn
•slacking shamefully, but Felicity is so wrapped up' iu
that store of hers I can't get her half the time. Now
she's contrite, and is going to sit to-morrow."

.Alary, remembering his remark a1)out McKwan, longed
to say, "Why do you call that little vulirarian by h-^r
hrst name?" but retaliatory metliods were impossible to
hor. She contented lierself with asking if he would be
home the next evening.

^^

"Why, ye.s, I cx[)ect so," he answered, looking vague
'but don't absolutely count on me, Alary. I've been
Very good this week.

"
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She saw that he was gone again. His return had been

more in the body than the spirit, after all. If that had

been wooed a little back to her it had winged away again

at the first sound of the telephone. She told herself

that it was only his work calling him, that he would have

been equally eager over any other sitter. But slie was

not sure.

'•Bruce up, Mary," he called across at her, "you're

not being deserted. Good heavens, I must work!" His

impatient frown was gatliering. She collected herself,

smiled cheerfully, and rose, telling Lily they would have

coffee in the sitting room.

He spent the evening before the fire, smoking, and

making thumbnail sketches on a piece of notepaper. She

sang for some time, but without eliciting any comment

from him. When they went up to bed he stopped at his

own door.

"I think I'll sleep alone to-night, dear. I want to be

fresh to-morrrw. Good night," and he ki.ssed her cheek.

AVhen she came down in the morning he had already

gone. Lying on the sitting room table, where it had been

placed by the careful Lily, lay the scrap of notepaper

he had been scribbling on the night before. It was cov-

ered with tiny heads, and figures of mermaids, dancii.g

nymphs, and' dryads. All in face or figure suggested

Felicity Berber.

She laid it back on the table, dropping a heavy book

over it. A little later, while she was giving Elliston his

bath, it suddenly occurred to Mary that her husband had

n»ner once during his stay alluded to her manuscript,

and never looked at the baby except when she had asked

him to. She excused him to herself with the plea of his
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tcmpcrauH-nt, and liis aIis(»ri)tioii in his art, ])tit neverthe-
less her heart was sore.

For the next few we(>ks Stofan came and went fitfully,

announcing at one point that .Miss Hcrher had ceased to

pose f';r his fantastic study of her, called '"The Nixie,"
but had consented to sit i'oi- a portrait.

"She's slippery—coiucs and jjfocs, keejis nie waitinjr

interminably." lie complained. "I can never be sure of
her, but she's a wonderful model."
"What do you do while you're waitiiijjr for her?"

asked .Mary, who could not "iiia.irine Stefan endurins with
e(iuanimity sui-lt a t,ix upon his patience.

"Oh. there's treiiieiidons work to lie done on the Xixie
still," he answered. '-It's oidv her p;irt in it that is

finished."

One evciiin,':,' he came home with a S''ievancp.

"That fool .McKwan ;/;ime to the studio to-day," he
complained. ''It was all I could do not to shut the door
in his face. Of all the chucklehends ! What tlo you
think he called the Xixie? 'A tri; k-y pie-e of work!'
Tricky!" Stefan kicked the fire dis-ustedly. "And
it's the best thintj I've done!

"As for the portrj.it. he said it v»;is 'fine and dandy,'
the idiot. And the maddeniu'jr tliiii'jr was." he went on.

turnii' r 'o }Jai-y. ;;! ! uncovei'im; the ival source of his

offei 'that l-'elicity positively encouraL'i'd him!
Why. the man must have sat there talkiiiu- with her for

an honr. I could ni»t paint a sti'oke. jiicl lie didn't l'O

tin I liad s.-.id so tli'-ce times !" comi)l( tid Strfan. looking

positively ferocious. "What in the f'end's mune,
^lary, did she do it for?" lie collapsed on the sofa
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beside her, like a child bereft of a toy. jMary could not

help laughing at his tragic air.

"I suppose she did it to annoy, because she knew it

teased," she suggested.

"How 1 loathe fooling and play-acting!" he exclaimed

disgustedly. "Thank God, .Mary, you are sincere. One

knows wliere one is with you!"

He seemed thoroughly upset, IMiss Herbcr's pin-prick

must have been severe, Mary thought, if it resulted in a

compliment for her.

The next evening, 'Mary being alone, Wallace dropped

in. For some time they talked of Jamie and Elliston,

and of Mary's book.

He was Scotcl\ to-night, as he usually was now when

they were alone together. Cheerful as ever, his eheer

was yet slow and soliil—the comedian was not in evi-

dence,

"Ilae ye been up yet to see the new pictures?" he

asked presently. She shook her head,

"Ye should go, bairn, they're a fine key. Clover as

the devil, but naething true about them. Aftt-r the

Danae—piff!" and he snapped his fingers. "Ye hae no

call to worry, you're the hub, ]\Ii;ry— let the wheel spin

a wee while
!"

She blushed. "Wallace. I believe you're a wizard

—

or a detective."

"The Scottish Sherloek, eh'" he grinned. "Weel,

it's as I tell ye— t;ik my woril for't. Ilae ye s» en Mrs.

Elliot lately?"

"No, Constanee went up to tlipir place in ^ cj-mont in

June, yon know. Slie eame ilown purposely U>r FAVis-

toti"'^ ehristf'uing. the dear. She writes me she'll nc baek

in a few days now, but says she's sick of Xew York,

Mh
it
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and would stay whore she is if it weren't for suffrage."

"But she wouUl iia'," sai«l McEwan enipliatieally.

"No, I don't think so, either, But she sees more of

Theodore whil" slie stays away, because he feels it his

duty to run up every few days and protect her against
savage X(>w England, whereas wlien she's in town slie

could drive her car into the subway excavations and he'd
never know it. I'm quoting verbatim," Mary laughed.

.McEwan nodded appreciatively. "She's u '^rand
card."

"She pretends to be flippant about husbands." IMiuy
went on, "but as a matter of fact she cares much more
for hers than for her .sons, or anything in the world,
except perhaps the Cause,"

"That's as it should be," the other nodded.
"I don't know." There was a puzzled note in :\rary's

voice. "I can't understand the son's taking .such a dis-

tinctly second place."

]\IeEwan's face expanded into one of his huge smiles.

"It's true, ye could not. That's the way (iod made ye,

and I'll tell ye about that, too, some day," he said, ris-

ing to go.

"Good-bye, Mr, Holmes," she smiled, as she saw him
out.

Before going to bed that night .Alary examined her
conscience. Why had she not been to town to sea

St<-fan's work? She knew that the baby—whose feeding
times now came less frequently—was no longer an ade-

(luate excus(>. She had blamed S^tcfau in her heart for
liis indifference to her wf»rk—was slie not becoming guilty
of the same neglect? Wis she not in danrrer of a worse
fault, the mean and vuljjar fault of jealousy? She felt

herself Hushing at the tuougiit.
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Two (lays later Mary i)nt on her last year's suit, now

a little shabby, kissed the baby, importuned the beaming

Lily to be careful of him, and drove to the train in one

of the village livery stable's ineonctMvably decrepit

coupes.

It was about twelve o'elociv when she arrived at the

studio, and, ringing the bell, mounted tiie well-known

stairs with u heart which, in spite of herself, beat anx-

ioi:sly. Stefan opened the door irritably, but nis frown

changed to a look of astonishment, fol!ow<^d by an exu-

berant smile, as he saw who it was.

"Here comes Demeter," he cried, calling ihtO the room

behind him. "Why, ^I;ir\, I'm honored. Has Elliston

actually released his prisoner at last?" He drew her

into the studio, and kissed her almost with ostentation.

"Let's suspend the sitting, Felicity," he cried, "and

show our work."

jNIary looked about her. Her old home was almost un-

changed. There was the painted bureau, the divan, the

big easel, the model throne wlu-re she had posed as Danae.

It was unchanged, yet how different. From the throne

stepped down a small svelt figure—it rippled toward her,

its gown shimmering lik,' a fire seen through water. It

was Felicity, and lu r di'-s was made from the great

piece of oriental silk Stefan liad bought when they were

first married, and which they had used as a cover for

their r-ouch,

Mary recognized it instantly—there could be no mis-

take. She stared stui*idiy, unable to tind speech, while

]\Iiss Berber's tones were wafted to lier like an echo from

cooing doves.

"Ah, .Mrs. Byrd," she was saying, "how lovely you

look as a matron. We are having a short sitting in my
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luncheon hour. This studio calms me after the banal
cackling of my clients. I almost think of coasing to

create raiment, I weary so of th(> stupidities of NVw
York's four hundred. Corsets, heels"—her hands flut-

tered in repudiation. She sank full lcn<jth upon the

(Kvan, lighting a cigarette from a case of motliL-r-uf-

peafl. "Your husband is the only artist, Mrs. Hyrd,
who has succeeded in painting me as an individual in-

stead of a beauty. It's relieving"—her voice fainted—
"very"—it failed—her lids drooped, she was .still.

Stefan looked bored. "Why, Felicity what's the mat-
ter? I haven't seen you .so completely lethargic for a
long time. I thought you kept that manner for the
store."

Mary could not help feeling pleased by this remark,
which drew no respon.se from Felicity save a shadowy
but somewhat forced smile.

"Turn round, Mary," went on Stefan; "the Xixie is

behind you."

Mary faced the canvas, another of his favorite under-

water pictures. The Nixie sat on a rock, in the green

light of a river-bed. Green river-weed swayed and clung

about her, and her hni •, green too, streamed out to mingle
with it. In the ooze at her feet lay a drowned urirl, hold-

ing a tiny baby to her breast. This part of -'• i.ilito

was unfinished, but the Xixie stood out c'v. i;\. hx.nia.i:

down at the dead woman with an expression comp. ijiaied

of wonder and sly scorn. "Lord, what fools these .Mor-

tals be." she might have been saying.

The face was not a portrait— it was Felicity ,i;ny in

its potentialities, but it was .«he, unmistakably,

ture was brilliant, fantastic, and unpleasant,

so.

I lie pic-

.Marv iSUi
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"Of course it is unpleasant," ho answcitd, "and so is

life. Isn't it unpltutiunt tiiat girls should kill thciusclvcs

btcuu.se of s<iine fool man? And wouldn't suh-lmmuns

have a right to ribald laughter at a system which fosters

such things?"

"IFe has painted me as a sub-human, Mrs. Byrd,"

drawled Felicity thrnugii her smoke, "but when I heir

his opinion of humans I feel complimented."

"Il «eems to me," said Mary, "that she's not laugh-

ing at humans in general, but at this particular girl,

for having cared. Thaf.i what makew it unpleasant to

me.
'

'

"I dare say she is," said i^tefan carelessly. "In any

case, I'm <;lad you find it unpleasant— iJi popular criti-

cism the word is only a synonym for true."

To Mary the picture was theatrical rather than true,

but she did not care to .isgue the point. She turned to

the portrait, a clever study in lights keyed to the opal-

escent tones of the silk dress, and showing Felicity

poised for the first step of a dance. The face was still in

charcoal—Stefan always blocked in his whole color

scheme before beginning a head—but even so, it was

alluring.

Mary said with truth that it would be a fine portrait.

"Yes, I like it. Full of movement. Nothing archi-

tectural about that," he said, glancing by way of con-

trast at the great Demeter drowsing from the furthest

wail. "The silk is interesting, isn't it?"

Clary's throat ached painfully. lie was utterly un-

conscious of any hurt to her in the transfer of this first

extravagance of theirs. If he had done it consciously,

with intent to wound, she thought it might have hurt her

less.

Tsr-^rnFPT^BW
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'It's very pretty," she sniil oonwntionally.

2G1

"Rare, porhaps, ratlur than protty," imirmured Miss
Berber behind her veil of .smoke.

Mary flushed. This woman had a trick of always mak-
ing her appear {,'auche. She looked at her wateh, not
sorry to see that it was already time to leave.

"1 must Ro, .Stefan, T have to eateh the one oVlo.-k,"

she said, hohling out her hand.

"What a shame. Can't you even stay to lunch?" he
asked dutifully. She shook her head, the aehe in her
throat making? speech difficult. She seemed very stiff

and matter-of-fact, he thouj?ht, and her clothes were un-
interesting. He kissed her, however, and held the door
while she shook hands with Felicity, who half rose. The
transom was open, and through it Mary, who had paused
on the landinpf to button her grlove, overheard Miss Ber-
ber's valedictory pronouncement.

"The Enjjrlish are a remarkable race—remarkable.
Character in them is fixed—in us, fluid."

Mary sped down the first flight, in t rror of hearing
Stefan 's reply.

All that evening she held the baby in her arms—she
could hardly bring herself to put him down when it was
time to go to bed.
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ON November the 1st Mary received their joint bank

book. Tlie figures appalled her. She had

drawn nothing except for the household bills, but

Stefan had apparently been drawing eash, in sums of

fifty or twenty-five dollars, every few days for weeks

past. Save for his meals and a little new clothing she

did not know on what he could have spent it; but as they

luid made nothing since the sale of his drawings in the

spring, tiieir once stout balance had dwindled alarmingly.

One check, even while she felt its extravagance, touched

lier to sympathy. It was drawn to Ilenrik Jensen for

two hundred dollars. Stefan must have been helping

Adolph's brother to his feet again; perhaps that was

where more of the money had gone.

Stefan came home that afternoon, and ^lary very un-

willingly tackled the subject. He looked surprised.

" I 'd no idea I 'd been drawing so much ! Why didn 't

you tell me sooner?" he exclaimed. "Yes, I've given

poor old Ilenrik a bit from time to time; I thought I'd

mentioned it to you."

"You did in the summer, now T come to think of it,

but I thought you meant a few dollars, ten or twenty."

":\Iueh good that would have done him. The poor

old chap was stranded. He's all right now, has a new

business. I've been meaning to tell you about it. He

supplies furniture on order to go with Felicity's gowns-

backgrounds for personalities, and all that stuff. I put

262
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it up to her to lu'lp fiiul Iijtii a job. and slu- tlioufrht of

tliis right 0(1'." lie -riiiiicd ai>pivriativ(ly. '\Siaart,

di ? We both liave liiiii a haml to start it."

''You might iiave told aie, ] should have been so in-

terested," said -Mai'v. tr\in,L' not to s(anid iuti't.

"I meant to. l)ut it "s (jnly just lie-n arranged, and I've

liad no eiiaiiei' to talk to you Tor ages."

"Not my dnhvj:. Sn fan." sla- .said softly.

"Oh, yes. th.' baity and al! Iliat." Me waved his arm
vaguely, and began to lidget. She steered .iway from
the roeks.

" \nyhov,-, I'm glad you've lielped him," she said
.sincerely.

"I knew you would be. Look hei-i'. .Mary, can ue go
on at the present rate— barring Jeusm—till I iinish the

Nixie? I don't want Constantino to ha\e the Denieter

alone, it isn't good enough."

"I think it is as good as the Xixie." she said, on a
sudden impulse. He swung round, starin- at her almost
insolently.

"^fy dear girl, what do you know about it?" Ifis

voice was cold.

The blood rushed to her heart. lie had never s])oken

to her in that tone befoiw As always, her hurt silenefd

her.

IL'' prowled for a minute, then repeaded his (piestion

about their expenses.

"I don't want to have to think in cents again unless

I iiuist," lie added.

^lary considered, remembering the now almost fiiushed

manu- ript in her desk.

'"Yes, I think we can manage, dear."

"That's a blessing; then we won't talk about it any
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nioro," he exclaimed, pinching her ear in token of satis-

faction.

Tlie next (hiy Mary sent her manuscript to he tj'p^^'^l-

In a week it liad jxotie to Farraday at his ol'tice. comph-to

all l)iit three chapters, of which she enclosed an outline.

With it she sent a purely formal note, askinj.', in the

event of the hook heing accepted, what terms the Com-

pany could olVer her, and whether she could be paid

partly in advance. Slie put the reciuest tentatively,

knowing nothing of the method of paying for serials. In

another week she had a typewritten reply from Farra-

day, saying that the serial had been most favorably re-

ported, that the Company would buy it for fifteen hun-

dred dollars, with a guarantee to begin serialization

within the year, on rc-eipt of the final chapters, that

they enclosed a eontra'-t, and wei'e hers faithfully, etc.

With this was a personal note from her friend, con-

gratulating her, and explaining that his estimate of her

book had been more than borne out by his readers.

"I don't want you to think others less appreciative

than I," was hit +aetful way of intimating that her

work had been acci *ted on its merits alone.

The letters took Mary's breath away. She had no idea

that her work could fetch such a price. This stroke of

fortune completely lifted her financial anxieties, but her

spirits did not rise correspondingly. Six months ago

she would hav '-en girlishly triumphant at such a suc-

cess, but now ,...e felt at most a dull satisfaction. She

hastened, however, to write the final chapters, and de-

posited the check when it came in her own bank, draw

ing the next month's housekeeping money half from that

and half from Stefan's rapidly dwindling accoimt. That
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she was able to do this gave h.r a fct'lni,' of r.'li. !', no
more.

INIary had now nursi'd Im^i- habv for ovn- f.,nr month-;,
and hcjraii to IVi'l a nn-voiis lassitude wiiich slio ...

trihutcd— quitL- wron-ly— to this fact. As Klliston still

pained \V(M^;ht steadily, liowvver, she u.ive her own eon-
dition no lliou-i.t. l;ii'. the List haws ha<l faihn from
the trees, sea and wi.ods loukr,] fricndh-ss, jnid the cven-
i.i<,rs were lon<r and lonely. The nei^'hhors had m-arly all

f,'one haek 1o the eity. Farralay only came down at
week-ends, Jamie was husy with his lessons, and Con-
stanee .stiP lingered in Vermont As for Stefan, he eamo
home late and left early: ofte., he did not come at all.

She he«,'an to (|UCstion sei-ion^ly if she had heeii ri'.,dit

to remain in the eotta^re. tier heart told her no, hut
her pride said yes, and hw i)ride was stron<,'; aUo, it

was backed l)y reason. Her steady brain, which was
capable of quite impersonal thinking, told her that Stefan
would be actively disoonterited just now in company with
his family, and that this discontent would eat into his re-
luaining love for lier.

But her heart repudiated this mental cautioning, cry-
ing out to her to go to liim, to pour out Ix^r love and need,
to capture him safely in her atiiis. 3.Iore than once she
nerved iierself for such an effort, only to become in-
capable of the least expression at his approach. Emo-
tionally inarticulate even in happiness, :Mary was uite
tiuml) in grief. Iler conversation bi-eame trite, her sore
lieart drew a mantle of the commonplace over its wound;
Stefan found her more than ever "English."
So lonely was she at this limo that she would have

asked little Miss iMason to stay with her, but for the
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lack of a sp;n-c bodinom. Of all licr fi-iciids, only Mya.

Farrailay ivmaiiud at liaiul. .Mafv spent many hours at

tln' old lady's house, and rejoiced each time tli" i>ony

chaise hrouuht her to the IJyrdsnest. Mrs. Farraday

loveil to drive up in the mornin<.' and watch the small

Elliston in his hath, comparing' iiis feats with her luein-

orii's of her own hahy. She likcti. too. to call at the

cotta^'e for mother and child, and take them for long

ramhlinj: drives behind lu-r ruminant pony.

r.ut the little (Quakeress usually had her liouse full of

ghosts—(luaint. elderly folk from Delaware or from the

(ijuaker refrions of Pennsylvania--anil eotild not jiive

more than oeeasioJial time to these excursions. She had

become devoted to .Alary, whom she secretly re<rarded as

her ideal of the woman her .James shouUl marry. That

her son had not yet met such a woman was, after the

loss of her husband, the little lady's greatest grief.

In the midst of this dead period of graying days, Con-

stance Elliot burst one morning—a (Uk\ from the 2ila-

ehiue—tearing down the lane in her diminutive car with

the great figure of Gunther, like some Norse divinity,

beside her. She fell out of her auto, and into an ex-

planation, in one breath, embracing :\Iary warmly be-

tween sentences.

"You lovely creature, here 1 am at last! Theodor*;

hadn't been up for a week, so I eanu> down, to find .Mr.

(junther thundering like Odin because I had promised

to help him arrange sittings with you. and had forgotten

it. 1 had to bring h.m at once. He says his group is all

done but the two heads, and he must have ycmrs and the

baby's. T^ut he'll tell you all aliout it. Where is he.'

Elliston, I mean. I've brought him some short fro.-k-.

AYhere are they, :\Ir. Gunther? If he's put them in his

mri^m
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pockets, liu'Il never find tlicni—tluy arc ftrt loiiK -tlir
pockets, I mean. lUess yon, Mai-y Hyu], how fjcH.d it is

to see you! Come into the house, every one, and let nie
rest.

'

'

^lary was bubbling' Avitli lini;,diter.

"Constance, you human dynamo, we'll go in by all
means, and hold our breaths listening to your 'reJt-
my

"Doji't sass your elders, nautrhty pirl. Oli, my
heavens, I've l),.en liv months in \ew Kn- 'and. and' have
behaved like a perfect jreiith \v.,man all the time! Now
I'm due for an attack of X.-w Yorkitis!" Constajice
rushed into the sittinjr room, pulled ofT her hat and
patted her hair into shape, ran to the kitchen d(<or to
say hello to Lily, and was back in her chair by the time
the others had found theirs. Her quick glance traveled
from one to the other.

"Now 1 .shall listen," she said. ":\Iary, tell your
news. :Mr. (Junther, explain your ideas."
Mary laughed again. "Visitors first," she nodded to

the Norwegian who, as always, was staring at her with
a perfectly civil fixity.

He placed a great hand on either knee and prepared
to state his ease. With his red-gold beard and piercing
eyes, he was, .AFary thought, quite the handsomest, aiul^
after Stefan, the most attractive man slie luul ever seen.

".Mrs. Byrd," he began, "I am doing, among other
tlungs, a large group called 'Pioneers" for the Frisco ex-
hibition. It is finished in the clay—as Mrs. Elliot said-
all but two heads, and is already rouf-hly blocked in
marble. I want your head, with y.)ur son's—T must
have them. Six sittings will be enough. If you cannot,
as I imagine, come to the city, T will bring my clay here,'
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and wt' will work in your hnshand's studio, Thoso fig-

ures, of wlioni the iiiaii is iiiodfk'd from iiiy.M'lf. do not

rcprrsi'ul iMonicrs in the ordinary sense. Tliey ondiody

my idea of tliose wlio will lead the vinv to future t,'reat-

ness. That is why I feel it essential to have you as u

model."

lie spoke fpiito simply, without a ti'aei- of flatteiy, as

if ho were merely pultinjij into words a self-evident

truth. A compliment of such stagj^ering dimensions,

how(-ver, left Mai-y ahaslu'd.

"Vou may wonder," lie went on, soeiti<r her silent,

"why I so re-xard you. It is not merely your heauty,

.Mrs. P.yi'd. of whieh as an artist I ean speak without

oiVense, it is heeause to my mind you eomhine stronjr nieu-

tality and morale with simplicity of temperament. Vou

are an Apollonian, rather than u Dionysian. Of sueli,

in my judjrmont, will the super-raee be made." Gun-

tlier folded his arms and leaned back.

He was suflieiently distin{.niislied to be al)le to carry

off a pronouneem lit which in a lesser man would have

been an impertinence, and he knew it.

Constance threw up her hands. "There, :Mary, your

niche is carved. I don't finite know what Mr. Gunther

means, but he sounds riglit."

]Mary found her voice. "Mr. Gunther honors m.' very

much, and. alliiough of course I do not deserve his praise,

I shall certainly not refuse his request."

Gunther bowed gravely from the hips in the Continen-

tal manner, without rising.

""When may I come," he asked; "to-mo^ro^.•? Good!

I will bring the elay out by auto."

"You lucky woman," exclaimed Constance. "To
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think of boi..^ iunnortali.nl hy tuo ^.vat artists in o,,,.

-Ihn^ tvpo is very rare," sai-l (iunthrr in ..xplanation.
\^H.n .U.S one S..0 tlH. classi,. f..,.. .i,l: expression

iuUU-il. Almost always, it is (lull."

_

"Xmv Mary, prodnee th.. infant!" ro„sta-HM. ,li,| not
intend the whole niurnin^- to be d,.v<.ted to fi.. ohnnmn
discourse of tlie seul] tor.

'

The baby was bvou-ht down, and tlie rest of tlio visit
Pivoted about him. Mary j,doued at the pnu's^s be re
ccived; she looked inuueasnrai,Iy brighter, Con.tanee
thon-ht, than when they arrived.
On the way bonie G'unther unbosomed liimself of a finul

pronouneement. '-Sbe does not look too |„ppv, but herbeauty is neher and its meaning,, de.-per than before
^he IS what the moth.-rs of men should be. 1 •

„i sorrv '•

- coneluded simply, "that I did iiot meet i.er more than
a year ago."

Constanee almost gasped. What .... a.Ivanta-e she
thought .reat physical .nfts bring. Kv,., without' this
nuni s distinetion in h • art, it was obvious that he had
sonie right to a. ,ume ability to mate witli whor.u-ver
i;e might ehoose.

Early the next morning the seulptor drove up to tlie
barn. h,s tonneau loaded with impedimenta. Marv wasready for him, and watehed with interest while he lifted
out hrst a great wooden box of clay, then a small nu>del

rl ; Ir. I'""
^""'^«^'<^«' «"<^ <"<•>">•, tuo tin buckets

1 heso baffled her, till, having installed the elav-box, which
she doubted if an ordinary man eould lift, be made n
the gai .en pump and watered liis clay with the contents
01 the buckets.
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He set up his throc-lcggcd turntaltk-s, t-aeh of whirh

boiv an angle-iron supper ting a tv, i>i.(l lcii;,'tli of h'ad

pipe, stood a bni'ket of water beneath one, and explained

tliat in a few mimites he w'mld be ready to begin. Don-

ning a linen blouse, he attaeked the uis ; of damp i-lay

pnweifally, tlirowiiig great pieees onto the skeleton lejul-

p:i;e, nhieh he explained had been bent to the oxaet

angle of tlu' head in his group.

"The woman's figure I modeled from ideal propor-

tions, Mrs. Byrd, and tUs head will be set upon its shoid-

ders. My statue will then be a living thing instead of

a mere symbol."

AVhen :Mary was posed she beoamc absorbed in watch-

ing Gunther's work grow. He modeled with extraordi-

nary speed, yet his movements had none of the lightiung

swoops and darts of Stefan's method. Each motion of

his powerful hands might have been [)reordained ; they

seemed to move with a deliberate and etTortless prceisioii.

so that she would hardly have realized their speed had

the head and face not leaped unci- »• them into being.

^le was a silent worker, ycf she felt companioned; the

Mian's presence seemed to fill the little building.

"^Sfter to-day I shall ask you to hold the child, for as

long as it will not disturb him. I shall then have th'-

expressio.i on your face which ^ desire, and I will work

at a study of the boy's head at those moments when he i^

awake."

I\Iary sincerely enjoyed her sittings, which came as a

welcome change in her even days. Cunthor usually

stayed to lunch, Constance joinir ; them on one occasion,

and ]Mrs. Farraday on another. Both these came to

watch the work, Gunther, unlike Stefai ,
being oblivious

of an audience ; and once McEwan came, liis sturdy form

.•« .i* ^:i.!^. }^. i^
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appearing' iiisi-rnilicanf I., si.lr tlic jrlaiit Xois.^inan.
Wiilhtrt' liiiii-; ;:l'<)iit sUK.hiii- a pip,, for half an lidiir or
more. lie was at his must Scntdi. .ipp .,ir, d u,.]] phaMMl.
Jiiid fjaiiilatfil Ayr, avr," .sevci.,! llnus. iiu.hlin.^ a
liniidi'i'oiis hiad.

'Wallace, what aiv you .-o sdli'iiiiily ayc-avciiiL' .iltoiif ?

AVliy so iii_\stciioiis.'"" .iiiiiiiivij Mai-y.

'Till hacinj,' a f, u tli<i.-l,ts, "•
ivs|)(Hi(l,d fh,. S .,•, his

rXDr.'svioii (lividr.l I), tw.ni an irritatin^r siiiil,. .nd a
kindly tuinUlc.

"Wi'll, don't l)c amioyliiLr, and stay to liiii.-h," -lid
^lai'y. dispcnsiiii:' ivi-ii .justice to lu.th <'\prr-^ions.

Stefan, ivtuniinu hninr oiir aftrnioon half way throimdi
the sitting's, express. .(I a mild inteivst ]„ the news of
tlieiii, and. <roin!:r out to the Ikivii, unwrapped the wet
eloths from the head.

"He's an artist," said he; "tliis has ]M)\\;t and lieauty,
Xever sit to s.'cond-rater, .Alaiy. you've had tho iiest

now." And lie covered the head ayain witli a crafts-
man's thoi'outiliiiess.

Mary was sorry when the sitti '2-s came to an end. On
the last day the sculptor brou^di' t\\., mer with him, who
iiiiide the return .journey in th.' i ii. an *.-h uuardinj,'
a carefully swathed bust at:.iiii>r li,- i ;;,lil s of the
road. Cuinther bowed low over her hnii, ith a wurd of
thanks at parting, and she watched his o-it o; si-, ht
regretfully.

w^imMmk'^^mmr:
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TWE wci'k's iritfiliidi' over, Mfiry's days nvor d
to tlirii' ni(iiii)t(Hii»iis tcimr. .Ns NOvfiiiluT di'i'W to

a close, she Ix'uaii to tliiiilv ul' ( 'heist mas, ri'iin-in-

bcriiij,' liow liappy her last iiad liccii, and won : iii}» if

slit> cotdd siiiiiiiioii i'Iioii:j:1i coiira^'f I'or an atti iiipt to «'ii-

j;aj.'t' Stefan's interest in some Idiid of eejeliration. Slie

now admitted to herself that she u • actively wui-rieil

idiont her relations with him. lie was ijiiite a;irreealile to

her wlien in the house, l)nt she felt this was only beeanso

.she made no di'mands on him. Lei her reach out ever so

little for his love, and lie instantly heeame va'_Mi(? or rest-

less. Their inti'rcourse was friendly, hut lie appeareil

nbsolutely 'tiditVerent to her as a wmiian; she ini^dit have

been a welldiUed sister. I'lider the jrruelintr strain rtf

self-repression Mary was <rrowinjr nervous, and the baby

bepan to feel the elVeels. His weekly grains were snudler,

and he had his first symi>toins of indii,'<stion.

She redonbli'd the care of her diet, nnd leii<.'tliened her

daily walks, but he became fretful, and at last, early in

Deeeml)er. she found on W('i^'hin;jr liim that ho had made

no ^'ain for a week. Terrilied, she telejihoned for Dr.

llillyard, and received her at the door with a white face.

It was a Sunday mornintr, and McMwan had just droppeil

in with some chrysanthemums from the Farradays'

fjreenhouse. Findini; Mary disturbed he had not re-

mained, and was leavinjx the house as the doctor drove

up.

Dr. llillyard 's first words were reassuring. There

272
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u-ns .hsulufrly notlii,,..- to f. . , i„ „ u.vk's raihnv t ain
Nl..' .xphiin-.l. ••!, ,|u.-.. 1,;,,.),.,,, at sun,.. sU,^. „r
ofh.T. and I. limy ImMcs .!... , ^.,.,i„ f,,- «... ks."

Still, tin. unWunu-u'; |„r v.>it u;.-, ll.it Ahirv. uitli r.i
"'•In..- lH,,rt, ,,.|.|..,l a .jaiiy hnffl,. f,. Kllistn.r.s iv-im.-
Ill a \vr,.|< til,, .loctor i-aiii,. a-ain, u'.iv,. Marv )

I',,,,,!

to.,,.., an.l a.lvis..,! tlio i.,t.-.Ml,„.f ;,„, of a .sr..,„i.i l.nttl..
MI'^t.M, ,.„„.. !i.,i,.ly .•..^,,o,l,l,.,l. paI,.,-.Mv yv.U'VVUVr l.is
''"'*';*••''' '"" ''"'••^- llistV..,: .'.M.ssaft.Ttlu.s.
'•""^"""•'^ -"..i...l with i,u-,vas,.,l ..r.vr.M.ss t.. his h„t-
th'. iind w,tl, t..in-.s(,f,ii.sai)|M,ir,tni..nt .Ma.-v virhlr.l t.. his
loudly voitvd d..,na,ids. \\y Christmas tinir h.. \vs
"railed. His iMolh..,. frit she roMld .,rv ,• i'np'iv.. lirfs .If
for failiufr hi,,, so s,k.„, a„d a ti,,... of .val ,vs..,it,n,.,a
<-oIorod for the li.-st time he,- allitu'- Inua.-d Sf,.fa,
who,., she knew tohe the i.idln.et eaii.v f

, ,• failu.v'
The somewhat ab.-iipt drtei-io,-atio„ .„ Ma.-v's m"i-

n.fieent „<.,'vous syst.-m wo.dd have be,.,, „„aeeo„„tal.!e
to Dr. Ihllyard had it „ot bee., for a eha,M-e e,u-oi„,t, r
with .MeKwa,, after her (i,-st visit. The Seotelmiw had
'""'•'I l"'i' m the lane, aski.ij. for a lift to a liouse hevo,,,!
111.' v.!la-e, whei-e he ha<l some s.iiall cr.'and. I)„ri„.. a
How of (iise,„-sivo r.'.,ia.-ks lie elieited f,-o,M the doetor
NviihoMt her k,iowlod-e, her opinion that Marv was .i.tv-
ously n.n dow.., after wliieh he rambled at some len.rth
^'I'ont the valne of art, allowin- the ,|..-tor to pass his
tl<'st, nation by a mile or mo,-o.

With pn.fuse thanks for her kindn.'ss in turn!,,- ba.-k
!" '-onti.M.ed his ramblin-s, and she ?athe,-e,l th.. impres-
sion that he was a dnll, ineo,isec|uential talker, that he
co.isKlered youngr couples "kittle eatth'." that a.-tists
were always absorb.nl in their wo.^k, that females had a
hab.t of needless worrying, and that eomnmtin- in win-
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tor was distracting to a man's labors. She only half lis-

tened to him, and dropped him with relief, wondering if

he was an anti-snlVrai;i.st. Some memory of his remarks

must, however, have remained with her, for after her

next visit to .Alary she found herself thinking that Mr.

MeEwan was probably neither an anti-sufYragist, nor

dull.

A little before Christmas MeEwan ealled on Constance,

anil found her immersed in preparations for a Suffrage

bazaar and fete.

"I can't talk to any one," she announced, receiving

him ill a chaos of boxes, banners, paper flowers, and

stenographers, in the nudst of which she appeared to b<'

working with two voices and six hands. "Didn't the

maid warn you off the i)rcmises?"

"She did, but I sang 'Take back the lime that thou

^^avest' in such honey tones that she complied," said

Mac.

"Just for that, you can give the fete a two-inch free

ad in The Household Magazine," Constance implacably

replied.

He grinned. "I raise the ante. Throe inches, at th^'

risk of losing my job, for live minutes alone with you."

''You lose your job!'' scoffed Constance, leading the

way into an empty room, and seating herself at attention,

one eye on her watch "Proce^^d—1 am yours."

:Mae sat opposite her, and shot out an emphatic fore-

linger.

"The Berber girl's middle name is ^Mischief," he be-

gan, plunging in modias res; "Byrd's is Variability; for

the last five months the ]\Iary lady's has been :\Iotlier.

Am I right?"
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Constance's bright oy<'s lookc.I square! v at him.
"Wallace McEwan, you are," she said.
His linger continued poised. '-Very well, we are 'on

'

and our middle name is Eflieiency, eh?"
"Yes," Constance nodded doubt fullv, "but—"
.MeEwan's hand sl.ij.pcd his hneo. -ii,.,v's the

sch.me," ho went on rapidly. " Variabh. foll< ,„„st have-
variety, either in place or people. If we .{(.n't w.-.nt it
to be people, wo make it place, see? Is vour countrv
liouse closed yet?"
"Xo, I fancied I might go there to relax for a week

after the fete."

"Al luck. You won't relax, you'll have a week's
house-party, sleighing, skating, coasting, all that truck
The P.yrds, Farra.lay (I'll persua.le hi.., he can leave
the oftice). a couple of pretty skirts with no brains-
me if you like. Get me?"

Constance gasped, her mind racing. "But Illary's
baby?" she exclaimed, clutching at the central diffi-
culty.

''You're th goods," replied McEwan admiringlv.
bhe couldn't shine as Queen of the Slide if she was tied

to the offspring—granted. Xow then." II,. leant for-
ward. "She's had to wean him-you didn't know that
\our dope is to talk up the house-party, tell her she owes
It to herself to get a change, and make her leave the boy
with a trained nurse. The .Alary lady 's no fool, she '11 be
on."

Constance's eyes narrowed to slits, she fingered her
beads, and nodded once, twice.

_

'

'

More trouble,
'

' she said,
'

' but it 's a go. Second week
in January."
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1Il> tr;a:pcd her hand. "Votes for "Women," he

beametl.

She looked at her Wi!t<Ii. "Five minutes exactly.

Thivo ine]irs. Mr. McEn-iiu!"

"Three inches!" he called i'rum the door.

:*1^

5

ij'

[]



VI

CIIRIST^rAS was n l,!;,iik period for Mnn- that
year. Stefan cam
mood of soniewiial

liad had no heart for fcsliw preparations,
failed her and slie had f;;;:. ,! her baby—th

present facts sliadowcd hsr \, ;i

cuts for Lily and the ba!

lie on Christiiiiis eve id a
1(1 conviviality, !)iit .Mary

S:ri'.;il bad
: tv.'o ever

'k1. tSlie h;i(! i)i,i! ,':t pres-

a i)air of links ici- ^^,l;;>n,

books for .Mrs. Farraday rn;; .Famie, and {vU\ s iW Con-
stance and Miss Mason, but i!)- holly aii<l ini M.Vtn,,, the
tree, the new frock and ti;o Cliristnias larc v.Iii.'li nor-
mally she would have pla;; —,] with so iiu;. h j^v. were
missing. Stefan 'u gift tu 1; r-a fur-lin.d ...:; -was so
extravagant that she could derive no plca.v.ir.; fioiu it,

and she had the impressicj; il;at he had elu- 'a it hur-
riedly, without much thou-'. I of what would |. -i pimse
her. P^rom Constance sIk^ r -i-ived a whiti> -/.vaf-r of
very beautiful heavy silk, \.\:h a cap and scviif 1,> watch,
l)ut she thought bitterly tl::;t pretty things to av; :

.• were
of little use to her now.

It was obvious that .Slrf^i's conscience jm-: ked him.
He spent the morning h;; -.ing about h<-r. and even
Pkiyed a little with iiis nnu, v.ho now sat up. I)niiicd,
erowed with laughter, clx-^ed every ai'li.Io within
reach, and had two teetli. V ly'.s heart r. ,;,lu.d out ach-
liifrly to Stefan, but he s.< -md to her a s{r;ui-e uir.n.
The contrast between this a;;d their Inst CiiriNtintis sujote
her intolerably.

277
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In the afternoon they walked over to the Farradays',

Avlure there was a tree for Jamie and a few friends, in-

eluding tlie ehaulTeur's and gardener's children. Here

Stefan i)r(>vled into the picture gallery, while Mary, sur-

rounded by children, was in her element. Returning to

th(> drawing room. Stefan watched her playing with them

as he had watched her on the Lusitania fifteen month>>

before. She was less radiant now, and her figure was

fuller, but as she smiled and laughed with the children,

her cheeks pink and her hair all a-glitter under the lights,

siie looked very lovely, he thought. Why did the sight

of her no longer tlirill him ? Why did he enjoy more the

society of Felicity P.erber. whom he knew to be affected

and egotistic, and suspected of being insincere, than that

of this beautiful, golden woman of whose truth he could

never conceive a doubt?

A feeling of deep sadness, of unutterable regret, swept

through him. Better never to have married than to have

outlived so soon the magic of romance. Which of them

had lost the key? When :Mary had furled her wings to

brood over her nest he had thought it was she
;
now he

was not so sure.

Walking home through the dark woods he stopped sud-

denlv, and drew her to him.

"ilary. my Beautiful, I'm drifting, hold me close,"

],e Avhispered. Her breath caught, she clung to him, he

felt her face wet with tears. No more words were

spoken, but they walked on comforted, groping their way

nnder the damp fingers of the trees. Stefan felt no pas-

sion, but his tenderness for his wife had reawakened.

For' her part, tears had thawed her bitterness, without

washing it away.

The next morning Constance drove over.
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"Children," she s.id, hurrying in from the oohl air
what a (leheious scene ! I invit.- msself to luneli

"
Mary was playing with Klll.ion .„, a blanket I.v the

hre Stefan sketehing th.,-. th. n.nn. full of sui. and lire-
Dght. Ihe two greeted lier delightedly.
"Xow," she sai.l, settling herself on the eoiich "letme tell you why I eame." and she proeeeded to u'nlokl

her plans for a house-party at Hurlin-).,,,. -You've
never seen our winter sports, Mary, tluy Ve glorious, and
you need a <-hange from so nnn-h doniestirjty \.s for
you, Mr. Hyrd, it will give you a ehan.-e to "learn that
America can be attractive even outside \ew York "
Both the Hyrds were looking inter-'ste.l, Stefan unre-

servedly, Mary with a ])ueker of doubt.
"Xow, don't begin about Elliston." exelnin.ed Con-

stanco, forestalling objections. "We've heaps of room
but It would spoil your fun to bring him. 1 want you to
get a trained nurse for the week—finest thing in the
world to take a holiday from maternity once in a while "

Mr' Ir'^'^t^
^*'^'''' "•^ "" "'"''*' ^"''^' ' ' ^^^^^ 't '^"^ "g^-ee,

"Emphatically," beamed he, seizinir her hand and
kissing It. "A glorious idea! Away with <lo,nesticitv >

A real breath of freedom, eh, :\rary?"
Constance again forestalled difii("ulties.

"We are all going to travel up bv niuht, ten of us
and Theodore .'s engaging a compartn.ent <T.r with rooms
tor every onr there won't be any expense about that
part of It, :\Ia^.

,
my dear. Does it seem too extrava-ant

to ask you to get a traine.l nurse? I've set mv heart on
havuig you free to be the life of the pnrtv. All your ad
mirers are coming, that gorgeous OuntJi.M-, niv" belove
James, and AVallace [Mel- wan. T 1,

>ed

tiled my hooks with
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you, so you simply can't disappoint me!" she concluded

triuiiipluintly.

Stefan pricked up his ears. Here ^nus Mary m a new

guise; he had not tliought of her for some time as liuving

^'a.hnirers." Yet he liad always known Farrailay ior

one- and certainly Cunther, who modeled lu'r, and Me-

Ewan who do-:ed her f.)otsteps, could admire her no

less than the editor. The thought tliat his wife was

sou-'ht ai'ter, that he was probahly envied by other men,

warmed Stefan's heart pleasantly, jast as Constance in-

tended it should.
_

"It sounds fascinating, and I certainly think we must

come," Mary was saying, "though I don't know how I

shall bring myself to part with Elliston," and she hugged

the baby close.

"You born :^lother
! '

' said Constance. I adored my

bovs, but I was always enchanted to escape from them."

She lauglied like a girl.
'

' Now you grasp the inwardness

of my Christmas present—it is a coasting outht. ^\ on t

she look lovely in it, Mr. Byrd?"
' ' Glorious !

•

' said Stefan, boyishly aglow ;
and I don t

believe two and two do make four, after all," thought

Constance.

All through luncheon they discussed the plan with ani-

mation, Constance enlisting Clary's help at the Suffrage

Fete the first \^ ek in January in advance payment, as

she said, for the house-party. "Why not get your nurse

a few days earlier to break her in, and be free to give

me as much time as possible?" she urged.

"Good idea, Mary," Stefan chimed in. "I'll stay m

town that week and lunch with you at the bazaar, and

you could sleep a night or two at the studio."
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Weni see," said Mary, a little non-eo.nniittal. Sheblew she should enjoy the Fri. i.n„K.,..s..ly, but so.nehow,
he d,d not feel she eould bring h,...s.lf to .shvp in the
ittle stud.o, with FeK.ity tiu- Nixie sneorin. down at

lior from one wall, and Felicity the Daneer challenging
from the other. ° "=

But it was a much cheered couple that Constance left
brhind and Stefan came home every afternoon during
the week that remained till the opening, of the ba.aar.
Being in the city for this event, Mary, i„ addition to

engagnig a nurse, indulged in some rnth.-r extravagant
shoppnig. She had made up her mind to look her "best
at Burlington, and though Mary was slow to move, when
she did take action her i.vlhods were thorough. She
reah/ed with gratitude that Constance, whom she sus-
pected of knowing more than she indicated, had -iven
her a wonderful opportunity of renewing her appeal to
her husband, and she was determined to use it to the
lull. Incapable-as are all women of her tvpe-of
cor,uetry,. Mary yet knew the value of her beauty and
was too intelligent not to .see that both it and she had
been at a grave disadvantage of late. She understood
dimly that she was confronted by one of the fundamental
problems of marriage, the difficulty of making an equal
success lo-.. and motherhood. She could not put her
Imsbano .lermanently before her child, as Constance had
done, and as she knew most Englishwomen did but she
•neant to do it completely for this one week of holiday
at least. "^

'

Meanwhile, amidst the color and music of the -reat
drill-hall where the suffragists held their vearlv Fete
^Uary, dispensing tea and c-^.kes in a flower-garlanded
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tent, enjoj-ed liorsclf with simple whcle-heartedness. All

Constance's waitresses were dressed as daffodils, and the

high cap, representing the inverted cup of the liower,

with the tight-sheathcd yellow and green of the gown,

was particularly becoming to Mary. She knew again the

pleasure, which no one is too modest to enjoy, of being

a center of admiration. Stefan dropped in once or twice,

and waxed enthusiastic over Constance's arrangements

and Mary's looks.

On one of these occasions Miss Berber suddenly ap-

peared in the tent, dressed wonderfully in white panne,

with a barbaric mottle of black and white civet-skins

flung over one shoulder, and a tight-drawn cap of the fur,

apparently held in place by the great clav s of worae

feline mounted in heavy gold. She wore circles of

fretted gold in her ears, and carried a tall ebony stick

with a gold haLdle, Louis Quatorze fashion. From her

huge civet muff a gold purse dangled. She looked at

once more conventional and more dynamic than Mary

had seen her, and her rich dress made the simple effects

of the tent seem amateurish.

Neither IMary nor sho attempted more than a formal

salutation, but she discoursed languidly with Constance

for some minutes. Stefan, who had been eating ice

cream like a schoolboy with two pretty girls at the other

side of the tejit, came forward on seeing the new arrival,

and after a good deal of undecided fidgeting, and a "Sec

you laier" to Mary, wandered off with INIiss Berber and

disappeared for the rest of the afternoon. In spite of

her best efforts, IMary's spirits were completely dashed

by this episode, but they rose again when Stefan met her

at the Pennsylvania Station and traveled home with her.
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As tl,<.y emerged from .l,e spee,.h.dendo„i„s roa- of thet.mnel ,e s,„d .•»„„n,-. ..Feliei,,. Berber is Tn am7 "™'''"; ^"' "he's „ (,^od d,,d of a hore „ rm"-;Mury took h« ha.d uud.r the fold, of their ne> r i^r
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ON the evoningr of their departure Mary parted

from her bal)y with a pang, but she iiiiew hitn to

be in tiie best of hands, and fi'lt no anxiety as to

his welfare. The nurse slie had obtained was a friend

of Miss MeCulloek's, and a most effieient and kindly

young woman.

Their journey up to town reminded Mary of their fir>t

journey from Shach-liam, so full of spirits and enthusiasm

was Stefan. Tue whole party met at the virand Central,

and boarded the train amid laughter, introduetions. and

much gay talk. Constance scintillated. The solid Mr.

Elliot was quite shaken out of his sobriety, .McKwan's

grin was ai its broadest, Farraday's smile its pleasantest,

and the three young women whom Constance had col-

lected bubbled and shrilled merrily.

Only Gunther appeared untouched by the holiday at-

mosphere, lie towered over the rest of tlie party "aim

and direct, disposing of porters and hand-baggage with

an unruffled perfection of address. :\Iary, watching him,

pulled Stefan's sleeve.

"Look," she said, pointing to two long ribbons of

narrow wood lashed to some other impedimenta of Gun-

ther 's. "Skis, Stefan, how thrilling! I've never seen

them used."

Stefan nodded. "I'd like to get a drawing of that

chap in action. His lines are magnificent."

284
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•^iHrrtuI younj; u-i.|„u, a„.I Miss Haxt. •

.uul l" r"
.'^'ttart. the two jriHs of tho n-.rtv

''."•' -^''"^ ^ •"

i"o t'H.(. II,, .Innvin- room li...} |„>,„ i,,-^ .,„,,,,^. ,•^'rv. as a i,onvrn\ ovrvlhnv. To this hi.-l 1 .1 'v
m.llcandsa„dnid..s.orohornoln-wi :''"':'• '

fro. th. hu...^
-ifs. ihay.T, Constaiifc. and the .. ., f n

.N™r„t'''
^•"™' ^''""- ^'^-' *"'..

a..,' /"t" °f
'"^ ",' '" •™"- """ ''""' f'"-

'' '•'.U- .,« .. ho ,,l„»p,.ro,l. f-l, i,,,, „, „„, „„„.^ ;

'

i-f I, 1
• " Stefan was w n" to -uhnH

»i™s a 1".. I'™?'^ r'''^' T" '""'"''• "' """
inn,.., ot s.ti^iatlwn. Before tlicm stretched

. r-fLKV
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tumbled hills, ponvorsrinp on an icrbound Inko. Tlioii

hiiowy si<l('.s ^'littiTt'd pink in tlif snn and purple in tin

shadows; they reared their fr')Sti'd erests as if in weieotnt

of the inornin«; hfhind them tiif sUy jrlearned opah'seent

Stefan U'unt f<»rward in the spe-dinj,' sh'ij,'h as if to tirtri

it with the sway of his hody, the frosty air stnMir his nos

trils, the breath of the horses tridhd like smoke, the roa«

seeiuod leading up to the threshold of the world. Tli'

speed of their cold flif?ht was in tune with tlie frozei

dance of the hills—Stefan whooped ajiairi. intoxieated

the otliors lauphed back at hirn and eheered, Mary's fa<-

glowed with delitrht. they w<'re like children in their .jo;

The Elliot house lay in a hi<rh fold of the hills, over

looking the lake, and almost out of sight of other build

ings. "Within, all was spaeious warmth and the craekl

of great wood tires, on every side the iey view, seei

through wide windows, contrasted with the glowing eol

ors of the rooms. A steaming breakfast waited to fortil":

the hastily drunk colTee of the train. After it, when tl.

liyrds found themselves in their eozy bedroom witi it

old New England furniture and blue-tiled bathroom

Stefan, waltzing round the room, fairly hugged Mary ii

exeited glee.

"What fun, Btautiful, what n lovely place, what air

what snow!" She laughed with him, her own h.iir

bounding with unwonted excitement.

The six-day party was a marked success throughout

Even the two young girls were satisfied, for Constiui-

contrived the appearance of several stalwart youths o

the neighborhood to help her son leaven the group n

older men. Mrs. Thayer flirted pleasantly and wlttil;

with whoever chanced to be at hand, ^Nlr. Elliot holi

nobbed with Farraday and made touehingly laboriou

C3i«Bi.,f T/ .t- .»r»i.ii,ji, _i «r.-:.-i
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Tholr ofTorts to be frivolcs, an.l .M.-Kh,,,, u.pt th. ho„s.l.oMl-.lnn, at Ims ga.nl.o.s, ,.av, a.s tl.oso of a «, nUlurd

ronstancc dart.M from trroup to prot.p lik, a purposo-
ful mmm.n,-bird. but did not la.-k tL suprCue ,!

"t

All tb. wonu-n w.-re ,„Hin..,l to hovor about Byrdwho, .,th GnnUuT, r.pre.scnt..d tho n.ost aftra.-fiv. „' a o
clenjont. A.s the wo.non w.n> «uni..i..,.tlv j-n-ttv a ,dintdh,ont. Stefan enjoyed their notice/but (Junior
a ked away rom them like a ^eat l-ound surrounded

'> l.U^-dogs. 11.. was invariably courteous to his hostess
but had eyes only for Mary. X.-ver seen.in. to follow
hor, and rarely talking to her alor.e, he uas^et alwayl

be found u.th.n a few yar.ls of the spot she happened
occupy Farraday would wateh her from another

room, or talk with her in his slow, kind way. and Wallace
always drew her into his absurd frames or his s.-ssions athe piano. But Gunther neither watched nor chattered
he snnply was, seeming to draw a silent and complete
satisfaction from her nearness. Of the men he took only
cursory notice, talking .sometimes with Stefan on art op
With i-arraday on life, but never seeking their society

ndoors Gunther seemed ne-'ative, outdoors he became
^xllike. The Elliots po.ssessed a little Xorwegian sleigh
th.y had brought from Europe. It was swan-shaped
stood on low wooden runners, and wa.s brightly painted
in he Norse manner. This Gunther found in the stable
and, promptly harnessing to it the fastest horse, drove
round to the house. Striding into the hall, where the
party was discussing plans for the day. he planted him-
•sHt before Mary, and invited her to drive. The others
looking out of the window, exclaimed with pleasure at

M*. iViiax..A':i ~(S)lSa:im,Ml li'^'«\ lf..L>£.Lj^m:ZXl ^^.- - tfv^ » '--.vtm^m-^^^ rv—^.w % i
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the pretty little sleigh, and I\Iary gladly threw on her

cap and coat. Gunther tucked her in and started Avith-

out a word. They were a mile from the house before he

broke silence.

"This sleigh comes from my country, ^Mrs. Byrd; I

Avish I could drive you there in it."

lie did not speak again, and ]\Iary was glad to enjoy

the exliilarating air in silence. By several roads they

had gradually climbed a hillside. Now from below they

could see the house at some distance to their right, and

another road running in one long slope almost straight

to it from whrre they sat. Gunther suddenly stood up

in the sleigh, braced his feet, and wrapped a rein round

each arm.

"Now we will drive," said he. They started, they

gathered speed, they flew, the horse threw himself into a

stretching gallop, the sleigh rocked, it leapt like a dash-

ing wave. Gunther half crouched, swaying with it.

The horse raced, his flanks stretched to the snow, ^Mary

clung to her seat breathless and tense with excitement-

she looked up at the driver. His blue eyes blamed, his

lips smiled above a tight-set jaw, he looked down, ami

meeting her eyes laughed triumphantly. Expanding his

great chest he uttered a wild, exultant cry—they seeiiic<l

to be rusliing off tlie world's rim. She could see noth-

ing but the blinding fume of the upflung snow. She,

too, wanted to cry aloud. Then tlieir pace slackened,

she could see the road, black trees, a wall, a house. Thcv

drove into the eoiu'tyard and stopped.

The hall door was flung open. They were met by

a group of faces excited and alarmed. Gunther, liis

eyes still blazing, helped her down and, throwingIg tlU:
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-Good heavens! you might have been killed," fussed

exeitedl!;:'
^''''''' ''^'"' '^^^' ^'^^— lau^d

. '?^.f^''"
''''^ ^*^^^"' ^"^ ^^'^ flashing, with ea-erness you weren 't frightened, were vou ^ '

'

°

bhe shook her head, still breathless
"

'

' It was glorious, you were like storm gods I Wo nevorseen anyth ng so insDirin^ " \,. i i

^
fore them all

^" '''^ ^'' '""'^''"^''^ ^''' ^^

After this episode Gunther resumed his impassive manner, nor d,d any other of their outdoor sp r^sd^from h:m the strange, exultant look he had giv n fan ilho s e.gh. But his feats on the toboggan Tl ide and wi

iiberal thrills. His obvious skill gained Idni the cantainey of the toboggan, but after his exhibition f driv g"

cruv. -Vlary, however, who was quite fearless md f..«cmated by this new sport, dashed d'own wit i,;:: .^^other men again and again, and was, with her whitewraps and brilliant pink eheeks, as .leiwan h p on^esied, "the queen of the slide."
^

Stefan was intoxicated by tlie tobogganino- andl^ough he was only less new to it than Mar? he s;;n beme expert But on his skis the great Norwe4 \v4'

he::ratr^trL:r^^H;:^
^fan.^,e nearest thing ^l;^^--^^^^^^

chinery."
' ''""' aeroplanes-they are mere ma-

i

ft-,
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"Ah, if the lake were frozen enough for ice-boating,"

replied Gunther, "I could show you something nearer

still. But they tell me there is little chance till February,

for more than in-shore skating.

Only in this last named sport had Gunther a rival,

Stefan making up in grace what he lacked in practice.

Beside his, the Norwegian's skating was powerful, but

too unbending.

:^Iary, owing to the open English winters, had had

less experience than any one there, but she was so much

more graceful a-! athletic than the other women that

she soon outstripped them. She skated almost entirely

with "tefan, onlv once with Gunther, who, since his

stra. ^c look in the sleigh, a little troubled her. On that

one occasion he tore round the clear ice at breakneck

speed, halting her dramatically, by sheer weight, a few-

inches from the bank, where she arrived breathless and

thrilled.
-, . • j i

Seeing her thus at her best, happy and admired, ana

full of vigorous life, Stefan found himself almost as much

in love as in the early weeks of their marriage.

"You are more beautiful than ever, :Mary," he ex-

claimed ; "there is an added life and strength in you
;
yon

are triumphant."

It was a joy again to feel her in his arms, to krow

that they were each other's. After his troubled flights

he came back to her love with a feeling of deep spiritual

peace The night, when he could be alone with her, be-

came the happy climax of the day.

The amusements of the week ended in an impromptu

dance which Constance arranged by a morning at tlio

telephone. For this, :Mary donned her main extrava-
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gance a dross of rainbow colored silk gauzo, cut short to
the ankle and worn witli pah- pink slipp.rs. She had
ound It 'marked down" at a Fifth Avenue house, and

]iad been told it was a model dubbed "Aurora "
AVith it

she wore her mother's pearl ornaments. Stefan w.s
entranced by the result, and Constance almost wept with
satisiuction.

"Oh, Mary Byrd," she cried, hugging her daintilv to
avoid crushing the frock; -you are the best thing ihat
bas happened in my family since my mother-in-law quit
living with me." ^

That night Stefan was at his best. Delighted with
all his surroundings, he let his faunlike spirits have full
play, and his keen, brown faco and gree.i-gold eves dashed
apparently simultaneously from everv corner of the
room. (Junther did not dance; Farraday's method was
correct but quiet, and none of the men could rival Stefan
in light-footed grace. Both he and .Marv were i-norant
of any of the new dances, but Constance had given Mary
a lesson earlier in the day, and Stefan grasped the gen-
eral scheme with his usual lightning rapid it v. Then he
began to embroider, inventing steps of his own which in
turn, Mary was quick to catch. No couple on the tloor
compared with them in distinction and grace, and they
(bmced, to the chagrin of the other men and girls, al-
most entirely together.

Whatever disappointment this caused, liowever, was
not shared by their hostess and :\rcEwan. After ei'idur-
ing several rounds of .Mae's punishing dancing, Con-
.'^tance was thankful to sit out with him and watch tlie
otiicrs. She was glad to be silent after her strenuous
efforts as a hostess, and .McEwan was apparently too
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filled with satisfaction to have room left for speech. His

red face beamed, his big teeth glistened, pleasure radiated

from him.

"Aye, aye," he chuckled, nodding his ponderous head,

and again "Aye, aye," in tones of fat content, as the

two Byrds swung lightly by.

"Aye, aye, Mr. McEwan," smiled Constance, tapping

his knee with her fan. "All this was your idea, and

you are a good fellow. From this moment, I intend to

call you by your first name.
'

'

"Aye, aye," beamed McEwan, more broadly than be-

fore, extending a huge hand; "that'll be grand."

T"e dance was the climax of the week. The next day

was their last, leave-t?kings were in the air, and toward

afternoon a bustle of packing. Stefan was in a mood

of slight reaction from his excitement of the night beforo.

While Mary packed for them both he prowled uncer-

tainly about the house, and, finding the men in the

library, whiled away the time in an utterly impossible

attempt to quarrel with McEwan on some theory of art.

They all left for the train with lamentations, and ar-

rived in New York the next moridng in a cheerless storm

of wet snow.

But by this time ]\Iary's regret at the ending of thiir

holiday was lost in joy at the prospect of seeing her bahy.

She urged the stiff and tired Stefan to speed, and, by

cutting short their farewells and jumping for a street

car, managed to make the next train out for Crab's Bay.

She could hardly sit still in the decrepit cab, and it Imd

barely stopped at their gate before she was out and tear-

ing up the stairs.

Stefan paid the cab, carried in their suitcase, and wan-
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dered, cold and lonely, to the sitting room. For hira
their home-coming offered no alleviating thrill. Already
he felt, Mary's bright wings were folding again above
her nest.

.c::v'-.
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VIII

REFRESHED, in spite of his natural reaction of

spirits, by the week's holiday, Stefan turned to

his work with greater eoiitent in it than he had

felt for some time. His eontent ^^ as, to his own surprise,

rather increased than lessen 3d by the discovery that

Felicity Berber liad left New Yo?k for the South. Ar-

riving at his studio the day after their return from Ver-

mont, he found one of her characteristic notes, in crimson

ink this time, upon snowy paper.

•'Stefan,'' it read, "the winter has found his strength at last

in storms. But our friendship dallies with the various moods

of spring. It leaves me restless. The snow ehills without

calming me. My designing is beauty wasted on the blindness

of the^city's overfed. A need of warmth and stillness is upon

mc—the south elaims me. The time of my return ia unre-

vealed as yet. Felicity."

Stefan read this epistle twice, the first time with irri-

tation, the second with relief. "Affected creature," lu*

said to himself, "it's a good job she's gone. I've frit-

tered away too much time with her as it is."

At home that evening he told :\Iary. His devotion dur-

ing their holiday had already obscured her memory ui

the autumn's unhappiness, and his carefree manner oi

imparting his tidings laid any ghost of doubt that still

remained with her. Secure once more in his love, she

was as uncloudedly happy as she had ever been.

294
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In his newly acquired mod of sanity. Stefan faced the
fact that he had les« work to show for the last ninemonths than in any similar period of his career, and
hat he was still living on his last winter s suc-ess. Whathad these months brought him? An expensive and in-

conclusive flirtation at the cost of his wife's happiness, afew disturbing memories, and two unfinished pieturl^s.
Out of patience with himself, he plunged into his work-
in two weeks of con.-entrated effort he had finished theMxie and had arranged with Constantine to ,-xhibit itand the Demeter immediately. This last the dealer ap-
poared to admire, pronouncing it a fine canvas, thou-di
mferior to the Danae. About the \ixic h seemed in t^o
minds.

"We shall have a newspaper story with that one, Mr.
Byrd, the lady being so well known, and the subject so
dramatic, but if you ask me will it sell-" he shrugged
his fat shoulders—"that's another thing "

Stefan stared at him. "I could sell that picture in
t ranee five times over."

Constantine waved his pudgy fingers
-Ah, France! Via c' qui est ^autre chose, 's pas?

;ut If we fail ill New York for this one I think we try
< lueago. "^

The reception of the pictures proved Constantine a^hrewd prophet. The academic Demeter was applauded
t3v the average critic as a piece of decorative work in the
Rrand manner, and a fit rebuke to all Cubists, Futurists
and other anarchists. It was bought by a committee
rom a vvestern agricultural college, which had come ea.st

^ .th a check from the state's leading politician to pur-
efuise suitable mural enrichments for the college's new
building. Constantine persuaded these worthies that one
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suitahlo paiiitin-,' by a distinpuishod artist wouid onricli

tlicir institution more than the half dozen canvases "tf

tit the auditorium " wliieh tliey had been inelined to or

der. Moreover, he nndeted them of two thousand dol

lars for Demeter, whieh, in his private estimation, wa;

more tlian slie was worth. He achieved tlie sab- men

readily because of the newspaper controversy arousr.

by tiie Nixie. Was tliis picture a satire on life, or oi

the celebrated Miss lierber ? Was it great art, or merel;

melodrama ? Were Byrd's effects of river-li-ht obtains

in the old impn-ssionist manner, or by a subtler metluM

of his own ? Was he a nmster or a poseiir ?

These and other (luestions brou<;ht his name into fresl

prominence, but failed to sell their object. Just, how

ever, as Constantine was considering a journey for th

Nixie to Chicago, a purchaser appeared in the shape of

certain Mr. Kinsbacher. Stefan happened to be in tli

gallery when this gentleman, piloted by Constantine bin

self, came in, and recognized him as the elderly satv

of the pouched eyes who had been so attentive to Felicit

on the night of Constance's reception. When, bite

the dealer informed him that this individual had bouu!

the Nixie for three thousand, Stefan made no attemi

to conceal his disgust.

"Thousand devils, Constantine, I don't paint for swu

of that type," said he, scowling.

The dealer's hands wagged. "IHs check is good. 1

replied, "and who knows, he may die soon and leave tl

picture to the Metropolitan."

But Stefan was not to be mollified, and went home tli

aftenioon in a state of high rebellion against all eoi

mercialism. :Mary tried to console him by pointing o

that even with the dealer's cummissiun deducted, he b;
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made more than a year's inoonu- f.nn the two sales, andcould now work ajrain f,,v from all anxieiv
-What's the ^v„Kl," ho exrlaiMK.!. ''o'f nrodn..!,.,.^aut, for sheep to bleat and n.nl<.,s

?'^^^

uno wants, or understands it'/"
'•Oh Stefan, heaps of people. Doesn't Mr. Farradavunderstand art, for instan.-eV ^rrauaj

"Farraday" he snorted, "y<>s!-h,ndseap.s andwomen w.th ehildren. AVhat does ho know of ,.e r
H-e of beauty, its mystery, the hot soul of it' O-y be Hun, him.sdf down beside her, and elufludhand e^orly,.W,on't be wise; don't be sensib

huu. It s Mareh, spnnj. ,s beginning i„ Europo. ifsyear and a half sinee I beeame an exile. L.-fl .0 be!

a^e s.
• T 7 f'""^' "^ '^^^'^ P>-'^>' "f .none;; lot 'stake slnp for the land where beauty is understood; whc^e

It .s put f.rst, above all things. Let's go baek to F::^ee!

Ilis faee was fired with eagerness; he almost tre,„bled

"; nl w r" ' '""• ''''-' «"'^'-^'' --' then

our hrml I ^^^f
^^h^"«">n- "I^o you n.ean break upour Home, Stefan, for good?"

^T ^\" ™"'''"
'
"'^"'' '••»• "P'-inS. and si„.,:„„,„

"-" "»•. Onl,v dislianimn.v. W,, „r,. f^,.,, „„„.— ,s „„„„„^ ,„ „„,,, „^ 1,^^,^ ^^.^,
.

;. ... Par., „,K, f„|,„„. „, ,p,.„, ^„„,„ ^__

' -
>»f<ls. A progress a-f,,,,, tlu-oiiRh Kr„„n<., «,d, ,kv (i„,l
....colors riCer t,,.. sun nearer-. hinU of IV'^L

' ."

^"' i He kissed her .loyously.
Her hands were quite eold'now. "But, Stefan," she

I
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temporiml, "our little house, our friends, my work, the

—the pincf we've been making
?"

^^

"Di'iirest all these we eaii tind far better there.

She shook her head. "1 can't. I don't speak Freml

properly. I don't understand Frcneh people. 1 eouidn 1

sell n.y stories there or-or anything'," hhe tinishe.

'lt'^.juinped up, his eyes blank, hands thrust in hi

poekets.
,

"I don "t get you, Mary. You don 't n..-an-you surel.

can't mean, that y u don't want to «o to Franec at uU

Thai vou want to live here ?
'

'

She' iloundered. "I don't know, Stefan. Of eov.i>

you've ah.ays talke<l about Franee, and I should h.v

to .^o there and see it, and so on, but somehow 1 ve <'o.n

to think of the Byrdsnest as homc-we've been so happ

"Happy?" he interrupted her. "You say we've be.

happy''"' His tone wa.s utterly confounded.

"Yes, dear, except—except when you were so—so bu>

last autumn
—

"

.

lie dropi)ed down by the table, squanng himselt as

to get to the bottom of a riddle.

"What is your idea of happiness, :^Iary, of hf'

fact'" he asked, in an unusually quiet voiee. She h

glad that he seemed so willing to talk things over, and

concede her a point of view of her owm.

"Well," she began, feeling for her words, my i.i

of life is' to have a person and work that you love, a

then to build-both of yon-a place, a position: to lui

friends-be part of the commuuity-so that your el

jren-the immortal part of yon-may grow up m

more and more enriching atmosphere." She paus
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^yhilo 1,0 mMu',\ iKT, n.otionl.ss. "I can't inn-n-n.- "
slic went on, "-ivat.r hn.i.l.. . r / i"i-if,'in(s

so.- their .-hi
,:' """':'I''"""^'^ f'"" two fK-opIe than to

M.r.san.hlan.h...rstoI„.j,n.n,lor,.su..hasallth.
....

;;>'-''.;.-. MS h.:v..ha.I. .Wthin.tohan.louMi on^---. was M. the l...,i„nin,--you know, Stcfn-^^Sh.Mh.shed will. th..elVort to express.

'" tins sehe.ne ol l.f., of yonrs, Low n.anv ehil.lren-
|ou- many sen-ants, ro.n.s, all that so.t oi thin"-

•siioulil you eonsKler necessary?"
°

.She smiled. "As for houses', .servants r.n,l things thatus c, en, ^^,^^,,^.,.^,^^^^^^^^ I hate ostentati.:
;

.olU.oalK.autifullyrunhonse,anaiadorelors
clo,s and t un,s. JW.t the ehildren-" she flushedagcn - uhy, dearest, I think ai.y eoupl.. ou^rht to beM/nply too thanl:ful for all the ehildren they an 1, .v

''Where should people live to he happy in this wav?"
I'o asked, stdl m those carefully .juiet tones
She was lookin.,^ out of the window, trying to fornu,-

If
I'or thoughts. "I don-t think it n.atters verv nn,eh

f'-
one hves," .she said in her soft, clear tones

"'
;"'^ as one has friends, and is not too nnn-h in the city
;•'

to own one s house, and the ground under one, to
" ^

'^le to leave U to ones son, to think of Jus son be n!•\m at-that I think would add enormously to on "s;;PP.nc.. ToWlongtotheph^^^^^
.s a uUountry, or one of the colonies, or anywhere."

, y' «^;^^^'"f^'H slowly, in a voice low and almost
-"..^'K Martled, .she looked at him. His face was
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knottclin awl.lt.n.ask; it w;.s lik. l!u- H..-.' of sonu-

creatiHT upon ^^huh an in.ti door has u.rii sl.ut.

"St.'fiin," slif ixchiiMird, "what—?"

"Wait a .uiH.it.," iK' sai.l, still slowly. "I sui,i...v|

it's tin..' we talk.a this thin- cut. I'v I"'''" n f«'>l <" =
"'

JM,lj.'C<l lil<.^ a fool, 1. n.vsrlf. Ifs tin..- w.' k...-W r,.:i

Other Mai-v. All that yon have said is hor.Mblo to i.ic- -

it's like a ti-i.p." ^h<' P"ve an oxclan.ation. ''\\ai\

M ,m. do son..tl.i.,- rvo n-vn- d-.n.N h t ....> //"»/. ahout

it." IIo \vas sih'.it, his face still a hard, knotted niasK,

Mary waited, h.r heai't tn'mhliii!?.
^ ^

"You Marv, tol.l in<- something ahout fanulies in hi.:-r.

hvn.l who live as y..u ,U.s.rih..-you sahl yo.ir ...oth-

,,,lon^'e.l to O..0 of then.. 1 rn,.e,n!u.r_that mnv. h,

nodd.'d sho.-tly. as if eone..!!.,;,' her a p<..nt. -^I.yf"/'";'

was a N.'W' Kn-h.nder. He was narrow and srlf.r.'„'!:t

ecus, and 1 hat.-d him, hut he ea.ne of people who ha.

faced a hundred forn.s of death to live prim.tiv.-ly, ... ;

.^traiipe land."

"I'm wiilinti- to live in a strange country, Stelan, sn

almost cried to him.

"Don't .Mai-v— I'm still t.-ying to nnd.'rstan.l. 1
i

„ot mv fLth.-r's son, Tm i,.y mother^. I don't k.,M

what sh.- wns, but she was beautiful and passionatr

she ean.e of a mixed race, she, may have had -ipsy bin.

-I don't know-but T do know she had -emus. S.

loved onlv color and mwvcncnt. Mary-" he lo.n.'

straioht at her for the first time, his eyes were tortu.-e.l-

"I loved vou he.-anse you wci-o b.-a.itifid and ire

\Vhen vour child bound you, and you be-an to eolle.'t

many tViinis and people about you, I loved >ou less.

.,...f "cnno one else who had the beauty of color and mov

ment, and I almost loved her. She told me the na.i
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«l-nrl sniri, I suiv w,„ ,„
^ I " '» J ..„ |fl,.. ,i

".-.mL, ;,,,,,:;;; "•'r;:;'-:«
•'';": i::..

.^Ml.M,,,. mil,.. i„v,f ill
•""""' '"'>

•""-'^
• v.../:.",;:;i„:;;r:;;:::,;;:,;-';^-;-;

i.M,,». a„,l ,„„ |,i.s I,; s „„ I,,,,. ,,„„„,,^ „: 'j,; 7•™ ..» wl„„. „. ,,;, „„„, Hi, I,,,,,, ,,,,„,;
-"•;

;.;.o .,,,':;/::;:?—•;,::-;- -

\Miat marc, .^farv? A\•|,^. if • •. , .

'"•

i::".-;-""- ^•'"^•.„p.,.»;.:,;:;;:;:;:;:;:; : :-
l^'>t, my dear,

] don't und.rstan.l von \r> i

,, . .
^^"nadcci It ho Wiis nnf .n.i-;,,,, ,. ...

•^^tne. Daily hfo mu«t be a little luoiioto-
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302 THE NEST-BUILDER

nous, mustn't it?" she urged again, trying to help him.

"No!" he almost shouted, with a gesture of fierce re-

pudiation. "Was Augelo- life petty? Was da Vin-

ci's? Did Columbus ' -e n.o'.ioionously, did Seott or

Peary? Does any exp or. i or tracer? Did Thorcau

surround himself Avith Ihings.-io lamper—did George

Borrow, or Whitman, or «te\cii^-n? Do you suppose

Kodin, or de .MusLet, or Rousseau, or ^liUet, or any one

else who has ever lived, cared whether they had a posi-

tion, a house, horses, old furniture? All the world's

wanderers, from Ulysses down to the last tramp who

knocked at this door, have known more of life than all

your generations of staid conventional county families!

Oh, Mary"—ho leant across the table toward her, and

his'voice'pieaded—"think of what life should be. Think

of the peasants in France treading out the wine. Think

of ships, and rivers, and all the beauty of the forests.

Think of dancing, of music, of that old viking who first

found America. Think of those tribes who wander with

their t(>nts over the desert and pitch tlieni under stars as

bi'' as lamps—all the things we've never seen, Mary,

the songs we've never heard. The colors, the scents, and

the cruel tang of life ! All these I want to see and feel,

and translate into pictures. I want you with me, :\Iary

—beautiful and free-I want us to drink life eagerly to-

gether as if it were heady wine." He took her hand

across the table. "You'll come,^ Beloved, you'll give all

the little things up, and come?"
_

She rose, her face pitifully white. They stood with

hands clasped, the table between them.

"The boy, Stefan?"

He laughed, thinking he had won her. "Bring him,

too, as the Arab women carry theirs, in a shawl. We'll

itJh, "mOi^^"
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leave him here and there, and have him with us when-
ever we stay long in one place."

^^
She pulled her hand away, Jier oyos filled with trars.

"Hove you. Stefan, but I can't bring my child up 'ike
a gipsy. r\] live in Franco, or aiiywlu re'you ,-av, but I
mus;t have a home— I can't be a wanderer!"
"You^ shall have a home, sweetheart, to keep eo-ung

back to." His face was brightening to eagerness.
"Oh, you don't understand. I can't leav,= mv child;

I can 't be with him only sometimes. I want him always'
And it isn't only him. Oh, Stefan, dear"—her voiee'iu
Its turn was pleading—"I don't believe I can ecme to
France just now. I think, I'm almost sure, we're going
to have another baby."

He straightened, they faced each other in silence.
After a moment she spoke again, looking down, her
hands tremblingly picking at her handkerchief.
"1 was so happy about it. It was the sign of your re-

newed love. I thought we could build a little wing on
the cottage, and have a nurse." Iler voice fell to a
whisper. "I thought it might be a little girl, and that
you would love her better than the boy. I'll come later,
dear, if you say so, but I can't come now." She sank
into her chair, her head drooping. lie, too, sat down,
too da^ed by this new development to find his way for a
minute through its implications.

"I'm sorry, 3Iary," he said at last, dully. "I don't
want a little girl. If she could be put away somewhere
till she were grow^n, I should not mind. But to live like
this all through one's youth, with a house, and servants,
and people calling, and the place cluttered up with babies
—I don't think I can do that, possibly."
She was frankly crying now. "But, dear one, can't
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304 THE np:st-builder

we compromise? / fter tliis baby is born, I'll give up

the house. We'll live in France—I'll travel with you a

little. That will help, won't it?"

He sighed. "I suppose so. We shall have to think

out some scheme. But the ghastly part is that we shall

both have to bv content with half mea.sures. You want

one thing of life, Mary, I another. No amount of self-

sacrifice on either side alters that fact. We married,

strangers, and it's taken us a year and a half to tind it

out. My fault, of course. 1 wanted love and beauty,

and I got it— I didn't think of the cost, and I didn't

think of you. I was just a damned egotistical male, I

suppose." He laughed l)itterly. ".My father wanted a

wife, and he got the burning heart of a rose. 1—I never

wanted a wife, I see that now. 1 wanted to snare the

very spirit of life and make it my own—you looked a

vessel tit to carry it. P.ut you were just a woman like

the rest. We've failed each other, that's all."

"Oh, Stefan," she cried through her tears, "I've tried

so hard. But I wa. 'vs the same—just a woman.

Ouly— '
' her tears br, : afresh—' ' when you married

me, I thought you loved me as I was."

He looked at her, transfixed. "My God," he whis-

pered, "that's what 1 heard luy mother say more than

twenty years ago. What a mockery—each generation

a scorn and plaything for the high Gods! Well, w.-'ll

do the best we can, Mary. I'm utterly a paLnui, so I'm

not quite the inhuman granite my Christiaji father was.

Don't cry, dear." He stooped and kissed her, and she

heard his light, wild steps pass through the room and

out into the night. She sat sileut, amid the ruins of her

nest.
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IX

FOR a month Stofau brooded. TTo Imnjr about the
house, dabbh>d at a little work, and n'turned all
without si-US or life or interest. L. was kind to

lAIary, more eonsiderato than he used to be. but she would
have given all his inanimate, painstakincr politeness ior
an hour of his old, gay thoughtlessness. Th.-y had
reaehcd the stage of marriage in whieh, all bein- vx-
plained and understood, there seems nothing to hope for
Alone together they were silent, for there was nothing
to say. Eaeh condoned but eould not comfort tlie otiiei"
Stefan felt that his marriage had been a mistake, that he
a living thing, had tied about his neck a dead mass of
institutions, customs and obligations which would slowly
crush his life out. "I am twenty-seven," he said to him-
self, "and my life is over." He did not blame .Marv
but himself.

She, on the other hand, felt she had married a man
outside the pale of ordinary humanity, and that though
she srill loved him, she could no longer exjiect hapj)iness
through him. "I am twenty-five," she thought, "and
my personal life is over. I can be happy now only in
my children." As those were assured hei-, she never
thought of regretting her marriage, but only deplored
the loss of her dream. x\or did she .judge Stefan. She
understood the w.id risk she had run in marrying a man
of whom she knew nothing. "He is as he is," she
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thought; "neither of us is to blame." Lonelj and

grie^od/she turned for companionship to her ^vritn.g,

and he-nrn a series of fair>^ tales >vhich she had long

planned for very young children. The first n.stalmen

of her serial Avas out. charmingly illustrated
;
she had felt

rather r^md on seeing her name, for the hrst tnno, on

the oover of a magazine. She engaged a young gin froni

the village to take Elliston for his daily ouhngs and

settled down to a routine of ^vork, smal social relaxa-

tions, and morning and evening care of the baby, ihe

dailv facts of life were pleasant to Mary; if some hu t

or disappointed, her balanced nature swung readily to

assuage itself with others. She honestly believed she f

more deeply than her husband, and perhaps she did, b

she was not of the kind whom life can break Stefan

mi'dit dash himself to exhaustion against a rock round

which Mary would find a smooth channel.

While her work progressed, Stefan's remained at a

standstill. Disillusioned with his marriage and with his

way of life he fretted himself from his old sure

confidence to a mood of despair. Their f-nd^^oi
^

him his studio like his tiouse became a cage. ^^^^/^^"^

a p ared in her old guise of mammoth materialist, bu

n w he had no heart to satirize her dishonor. He want d

only to be gone, but told himself that in common decency

h must remain with Mary till her c^nld w^as born

Heln^ed for even the superficial thrill of Felicity s

presrce but she still lingered in the South. So fretting

h Ssed himself against the bars through the long snow

of an unusually severe March, until Aprd broke the

frosi? and the road to the Byrdsnest became a morass

of running mud.
.^ ^^

In the last two wee^^s btelau uau ue^u!. a i

^WP
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Constance, but without t'ntliu>sJa,srn. S]io was a litl;:ely

sitter, and was moreover so busy witli lior suli'raf^e work
tliut she could never be relied on for nior«' tiiau an hour

at a time. After a few of these fragmentary .sittings his

ragged nerves gave out completely.

"It's utterly useless, Cunstancel" lie exclaimed,

throwing down his pallette and brushes, as the teliphnii'-

int-rruplcd them for the third time in less than an hour.

"I can't paint in a suffrage oftiee. This is a studio, not

tlie Club's headquarters. If you can't shut these people

off aiul sit rationally, please don't trouble to come

"I know, my dear boy, it's abominable, but what can

I do? Our bill has passed the Legislature ; until it is sub-

mitted next year 1 can't be my own or Theoilorc's, mueh
loss yours. As for you, you look a rag. This winter

has about made me hate my country. I don't wonder

you long for France."

Her eyes narrowed at him, she dangled her beads re-

flectively, and perched on the throne again without

attempting to resuine her pose. ''^\y dear boy," she

said sxiddenly, "why stay here and be eaten by devils—

•

why not fly from them ? '

'

"I wish to God I could," he groaned.

"You can. ]\rary wa.s in to see our shop yesterday;

she looked dragged. You are both nervous. Do what [

have always done—take a holiday from each other.

There's nothing like it as a tonic for love."

"Do J, '. really think she wouldn't mind?" he ex-

claimed eagerly. "You know she—she isn't very well."

"Chtt," shrugged Constance, "that'.-i only being more

than usually vrell. You don't think Mary needs cod-

dling, do you? She's worried because you are bored.
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If you aren't there, she Avou't worry. I shall tala- your

advicc-1 shan't co.ne here a,'ain-" un.l she settled her

hat brlskly-"ana you take xulne. Go away- ton-

stanee threw on her coat-".'o anywhere you like my

dear Stefan-" she was at the door- 'exeept south,

she addi'd with a inischi-vous twinlde, elosnij; it.

^

Stefan, grinnin,^ api :eeiatively at tins parting' sho.

unscrewed his sketeh of Constance from the ^asel set t

fare to the wall in a eorner, eleaned lus brushes with h.

xnetieulous eare he always gave to his tools, and van o,-

the elevated, just in time to catch the "^-^ tram to

Crab's Bay At the station he .iunipcd into a hack, and

splashing, home as cpiiekly as the liquid road bed would

allow, burst into the house to tlnd Mary still Imgenn,

over her lunch.
i * ti i

"What has happened, Stefan?" she exclaimed, startled

at his excited face.

-Xothin.^. I've got an idea, that's all. Let me have

something to eat and I'll tell you about it
"

She rang for Lily, and he made a hasty meal, askm.

her unwonted questions meantime about her work h.r

amusements, whether many of the neighbors were down

vet, and if she felt lonely.
'

"Xo I'm not lonely, dear. There are only a i.^^

peoplo'here, but they are awfully decent to me, and I hi

very busy at home."

''You are sure you are not lonely?" he asked anx-

iouslv, drinking his coffee, and lighting a cigarette.

"Yes quite sure. I'm not exactly gay— and she

smiled a little sadly-' ' but I 'm really never lonely.
'

'

"Then " he a.sked nervously, "what would you sas

if I suggested going off by myself for two or three

months, to Paris." He watched her intently, fearful of
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the effect of his wor-ls. To his iinbouiuled nH.f, shu

appeared noithci" surprised nor hurt, hut, after twistiiitj

ht-r eol'fee cup tliou^jhlfully for a niiiuite, luoked up with

a i'ruuk smile.

"1 think it wouhl he aJi awfully good tiling. Stefan

do;'r. I've been thinking' .so for a niontli, l)ut I didii"t

like to say anytliiui,' in ease y(ju niij^dit feel—after our

talk
—

" her voiee faltered for a nioineut—"that 1 was
tryin<? to—that I didn't eare for you so iiuich. It isn't

tluit, dear— " she looked honestly at liim
—"hut I know

you're not happy, and it doesn't help me to fee] I am
liohliufJT you back from something you w;mt. I tliiidv wo
shall be happier afterwards if you go now."

"I do, too," said lie. "but I was so afraid it would

seem cruel in me to suggest it. I don't want to grow

callous like my father." He shuddered. "I want to do

the decent thing, Mary." His eyes were pleading.

"I know, dearest, you've been very kind. But for

both our sakes, it will be' far better if you go for a

time." She rose, and, coming round the talile, kissed his

rough hair. He caught her hand, and pressed it grati;-

fully. "You are good to me, ^lary."

The matter settled, Stefan's spirit soarecl. Tie rang

np the Fi-eneh Line and s(>eui'ed one of the few remaining

berths for their next sailing, which was in three days.

He telephoned an ecstatic cable to .\doli)h. Then,

hurrying to the attic, he brought down his friend's old

Gladstone, and his own suitcase, and began to sort out

his clothes. ^lary, anxious to quell lier heartache by

action, came up to help him, and vetoed his idea of taking

only the barest necessities.

"I know," she said, "you want to get hack to your

old Bohemia. But remember you are a well-known ar-
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tist now-the colohrated Stefan Byrd," and .he conr-

osoclt hi.n. "Supposo you wore to meet some eharm

-

•Z people whom you wanted ^to see somethmg of? Do

tiu-p fv dinner-iaelcet at least.

^'n/g^innedither. '<
I shall live in a blouse ami s^<M^P

in mv Old attie with Adolph. That's the only th n- I

Z2 ^^y -u. to do. But I ^v-^;;;;^;;;;::

Marv. If it will please you U. have me take d ess dotlu

T'll do it—only you nuist pa-k tlu^n ymirselt

!

I U do It on y ;> .^^ ^^^,^ ^^

^t^ tl ,.; ;at U..,st .,0 .ouH -«--•»„>•;: -7';;;;

of snocdiMg liim tnmi it. It ^vns l.or tr.,g..b that

IX want to .0. That once faced, »he would not maL.

a second tragedy of Ills gomg.
,..,„» tntown

She spent the next morning, winle >e ^^e"t to to«n

to buy h^ ticket, in a thorough overlu.uln,g of h,x clothe.

She fonnd linen hags to hold his shoes and a ,ne„ f U r

for Ws shirts. She pressed his ties and hruslunl h.s

co't P <ed lavender bags in his underwear, and

,"^;.d a framed snapshot of hers.lf and Kll.ston n, ,

he bottom of the Oladstone. With it, m a 'jo^. *<• F

the Z" she had given bin,, with the winged head, win.

,"^,7, „„, ,° ,vear .i. late. She found some nen

plm a d nie. be had not read, and pached thos,..

Sr ,.ve bi,n her own soapbox and toothW^ -
•

r:::^dls::?"J:n:-i:i^ -^'--

Hb";^:ir:-b^rirt^---v?C not"here," she said, smiling a little tremulously.
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Thoy went to a tlu-atr.
, and got home so late tliat slio w.is

too tired to bo waki-rul.

^^

"By the by," she said iwxt morning at hivakl'ast,
"don't worry about my being ahme after yon'w -,,ne!
i thought it might be triste fur the lirst lew .hiys. s,,"] 've
rung up tlie Sparrow, and slie's coming to oeenpv y.nir
room for a ooui le of weeks. Slie's olV fnr b.f Vearly
trip abroad at tlio end of the month. Says slie\-an"t
abide the Dutch, but means to see what there is to th. ir
old Rhine, and come back by way of Tuseanv and
France." 3Iary gurgled. "Can't you s.v hn- iuVaris,
poor dear, 'doing' the Louvre, witli iier nose in a guide-
book. Why! Terlmps you may!"
"The gods forbid," said StJf.in devoutly.

He had brouglit li' paints and brushes liome the night
before, and after breakfast :\Iary lielpcd him stow them
away in the Tiladstone, showing liim smilingly how well

she had done his packing. AVliile lie admired, she re-

membered to ask nim if he liad obtained a letter of credit.

lie burst out laughing.

"]\rary, you wonder ! I have about fifty dollars in my
pocket, and should have entirely forgotten to take more
if you hadn't spoken of it. "What a bore! Can't I get
it to-morrow 1

'

'

"You might not have time before sailing. I think

you'd better go up to-day, and then you could call

on Constance to say good-bye."

"I don't like to leave you on our last day," he said

uneasily.

"Oh, that will be all right, dear," she smiled, patting

his hand. "I have oceans to <lo, and I think y(m ought
to see Constance. Get your letter of credit for a thou-

sand dollars, then you'll be sure to have enough."

J IWIII III I
I
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'•A thonsan.l! Cr.ut Soott. A.L.lph wouUl tlunk Id

ro1,br<l a bank if T had all Uu.t.''

"Von don't lurd to simmrI it, Sil1>, but >""."-'

Uavo it behind you. You .over know what nn.ht hap-

^''\vouhl thoro be pVnty h'ft for you?"
_

.<Tlos ne yes," she hn..du.d ;
"we're <nute v.eh.

murhr^as .one Mary arran^.d an impro.nptu fare-

J rtv for hhn, so that instead of spenduu, a ra er

1; in^ eve.nn., alo,.e with her. as he nad .-xpe.t I

'

:u:rhimself surrounded by eheerful fneu s b -

Kwan,thoFarradays.tiu.r,u.tu.e^^^^^^

and one or tx\o others. ^^.d.N an w as t.u

,t nearly n.idni.ht, and T^e.uln^^>t^.M^y^^

Stefan .oodrd^ht at ^do^-1--
not lingff vith liim loM i"

„.„,.,,(lv to be. denial.

shoukl clamor £or "P''-';"';
; ^t "tl o -.p.-'n..

„„.,,ytbi.t,nu. ,ol,,ms b^,n o

^^^ into luT r„..n

and found Vrl>inB;v.do.05ed ma
^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^

_,

.milcd a choerM response.
^^^^^

. ^_,^^,„,,

When the warning bell souncuu

''•
Say good-bye again to EUiston for me, dear

'

'

he -Id

holding h" h»d le. •
' I hope ho grow. uP ld<e

>
»«.
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ir..r vyoH ^^ero suhnn.inj, nnsv, i„ spito of l..,.sHf
•Mary h.- uv„t .„., -'tliis .s..,.nn,tiun ....k.s or mnrs

;";, .!
'7''"- ''•'•"; ' '-'i"v. it will n..l.,. ..s. (io.i hl.ss

o... He k,s.s...l lu-r, ,,r..s.s.,l Jur to l.im. Suda.nly
tlicy w.'n- both trcnililiMi:.

"^

"Why arc wo pariinj,.?" ]„. ,ri,d, in a revulsion of

She sinilod ut Iiiin, wiping? away lirr t.ars. "
It 's I.rt

t.T, d.-arrst," sIk- whisporrd; -'Irt „,.. -0 now." Tlu-v
<'.ssnl aj,'ain; .sh. tununl ln.rri..,l!y away. If.. wat.lH.d
IHT .TOSS the f:anj,'way-sh,> waved to him frotn the doek—then the eroud swallowed her.
For a moment he fell bitterly heroav.d. "How ironic

l.fe is, he thon.d.t. Then a snatH, of Freneh ehatter
and a -;.y lau-h reaehed him. The -anunvav lifted
wat.T widened between the bulwarks a.id the dm-k \s
the ship swnn- ont he eau{,dit the sea breeze-a rti-dit of
pulls swept by— he was outbound

!

With a deep bn.ath St.'fan turned a brilliant smile
>'!' flied.M-k

. . . Freedom!
y^i-y hurryinjr homo with aeldri,. heart and throat,

h't the slow tears run md.eeded down her eluvks. From
he rain she watehed the eitys outskirts stn.an bv
onuless and u.ly. She was very desolate. Hot when,'
.od out, she entered her house, ,- ,oe enfolded her

I .-re wore her ehihl. the thinjjs she loved, her birds hei^
Pl<^asant, sn.ilin^. servant. Tfere were white walls" and
?rac,ous eahn. Her mate had flown, but the nest re-
'"a'"od. Her heart ached still, but it was no longer torn.
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Till.- ,l,v afli-r St.tan saiU'.l Koli.ity Iicrl« n-

,,,,. vvillm.it i-nri..!! I"'- «™n'"'-»"' ^' " /
" '-

S|u.,lro
''lv,,m.lK.lVnn.jlvaniaS,a.io,,t.,,.r.ua.,

,...,, vv-i,„ in,,ur-n.,u.. ,i.a.
"-„'-;;:::„ ',„;!"v.„-,..

r ;!.;;:;;;;: ::;::-;:;. „ -^^l, ....... - ^^

sm.fa. -ll..' l-n..-.- »tU la
. ^ 1 „,„, ,.,a,K. Im.-k.

::-::-,a:;;a:St:,a..,u.„ve,.a. u...^

„u.nt, hor Cl.i.a'.e ma,d «as alroa.lj ui,pack,..„

'Don't unpack any ^noro ^o ^^^
\^^ \. ^^ ,,, ,,

go awav a.'ain-abroaa porhaps am s ill

^
>

i,ivo mo a ^vhito kirtle a.ul tolepb-no Mr. Maiclnu

to^call in an l'-')''-;'

,,„aressed. pinned hor lu.ir

With hor maid s holp sue inut t

chirioii.

hiuh, and slipp(>d on a Ui u( ni^u
,

Bun-footod, she -ntered a lar<re room, ^^'^ 1^^\;'
.^

V,i .ilv..r the end opposite the Avmdows hUod b}

dull sd^a-tlu I

^^^^^^^ ^ ^^,^,^^ ,^,,|,

single t.urror. Bet^^e.n t'
.^

^^^ ^^.^^er Uru'S

of cold and biivor nsii ^v.unml.!„ a..- h
^ 314
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wo ."uorn.ous va.srs of .lull j^lass. sta.-k,..!

asainst licr hoi

floo r was c'ov.fcd with

"''••»"ii'i^', stood on tiiarhl

3l.»

with lilies

•' P"i''Ntals. TIk?

rliu-.n I,. .
• n

^ ''"nHtii.f; of W.a.l hiack. Adivan dra,„.,l „, ^v.>II,>h- silk, a sin,'|.. .-honv .hair inlu.lwith moth.T-of.p..arl. and a low tahi. in t;...|-
,

ti'o sol. f.„.nitn... n.,n. ..nit. ai.,; .•;:.::;;
«waythostifrn.ss<,fhor.journ.y,dan,..dau .'1

'

nun. oft. train f..nh.r ears, and its dns.':;''^^
"n,'s. ll'""slH. hathed, andyoSandn.s..dl:..,-ina
oserobeofsdvorn.sh,andfastonnUu.rhairu, lao,,^ ^>nd. .an.d and tint., to tl. .., of a wl n.

fuit ^'r "T/'"""'"^"'
I^Vi-ity slowly partook offruit, c-oiu-o and toast. Only th.r, did sh. n-ont... th.dance room wh.re, on his ohony .-hair, the dan.iin.^

^larolunont had h..n uncomfortahly wait.n, for l^^ iln

on't Sv:.!:'"
'^^ '"" '"^"''^' ^"^ ^-^ ^"" ^-^t'^

"You are more marvelous than ever, Felieitv "
saidhe, with an adoring' sigh.

She w-avod h-r har.d. ''For all that I am not in themood. Tell me the news, ,ny dear Marehmont-plavs
pictures scandals, wl ic-h of „,v clients are richer which

?n- .nr-" "'^ '" '-''' ""''^^'^ ^"' ^'^ «^-'t
:'

OS h ;f •'"
"'""''' '""'"^ *° ^" ^«^- «-"^^ hi«iuoso nair wagiTuifT

"Wait," she breathed, "I weary of smoke. Give mea hly Marchmont." He fetched one of the ,rea East r
;.- from its vase. Placin, this on her bo mlfohied her supple hands over it. closed her eves «nd lav

^uii, iuuiuiig iiiie a Bakst version of the Maid of As-
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tolat Felicity's hints ^vere usually sufficient for her

s?I^es Marehmont put away his cigarette and pro-

Sd w-ith relish to recount the gossip with whxch, to

>ii«j 1nn«» finger-tips, he was charged.

''Wdl ""said he, after an hour's general survey of

Nev Virk as they hoth knew it, "1 think that about cov-

ers the gTouml. ' There is, as I said, no 'l-st.on t a

^r ; 1 -c cfili ripvoted My own opinion is he will

Emsbacher is

.f/^^ ^/M'^^f; \ I 'you received the

tells mo his "J""-^™
°. , ';\''X' „ nock showing oil

So much m love
^';J''^^l,\'?}'' Z,,,,,,„nt

snickered

h,s dnvmg for her ben M
^^^ ^^^^^_„

-ri„t'sro?CJtt^e;nn{ I arow abided

"„d marked f-P»P"^d cr'oM 'over the immobile

A sbado of d,spVasure had crep^^ov^^^
^^^ ^^^ _,,_

features of Miss iicrner. -^"*^
^ distaste Her fintrt'V

garded the lank Marclimont with distaste
^^.^^_

pressed a button «" t.^^^^^^^l.^^^f\ , p^^^^^ eyes tix.d

self to her elbow, while he
^Yfr.tiinWog waiting its

on her with the expression of a rattin„ aob

master's thanks after a catchy
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

-All that you have told me, f.?,/.. ;,ting, but

a slight edge to her
-P^^>--'''^;?:;;^;i,i,r;:raVe f-- to

I wish you would fenv^mber that whi e you a

f'-t To.fc:lei:t\rcr.ie^rin /oor taste.

"t il the mood for more conversation this morniu.
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to1 .„ - .
-.', elunont." She sank

iier pillows again—her eyes eloscd.
"Oh I say, Felicity, is that all" the thanks I get'"whined her visitor.

^

"Good-day, Marchmont," she breathed a-ain Thedoor opened, disclosing Yo San. .Marchmont"s a'sthetic
Vi'neer cracked.

"Oh, shucks," he said, "how mean of vou'" and

r;lf l''!W''^
'''^''^''' '''°""^^' t« ''^'"° ''"''P lik^' the

uc.iected tail of a dog.
The door closed. Felicity hounded up an.l, ruiniin-^

across the room, invoked her own loveliness in the inii-":
ror.

"Alone," she whi.spcred to herself, '^ alone " Shedanced a few steps, swayingly. "You've never lived
lovely creature, you've never lived yet," she apostro^
phized the dancing vision in the glass.

Still swaying and posturing to soine inward melodv
she fluttered down the passage to her be.lroom. "Yo
fc-an, she called, her voice almost full, "we shall go toEurope." The stolid little maid nodded ac(,uiescence

i^or the next three days Felicity Berber, creator of
raiment, shut in her pastoral fitting room and surrounded
by her chief acolytes, sat at a table opposite St-fan's
dancing faun, and designed spring gowns. Felicitv the
idle,_the somnolent, the alluring, gave place to Felicitv
the inventor, and again to Felicity the woman of busi-
ness Scissors clipped, typewriters cli.-ked, colored
chalks covered dozens of sheets with drawings
The staff became first relieved, then enthusiastic.

\V hat a spring display they were to have ! On the third
day hundreds of primrose yellow envelopes, inscribed in
green ink to the studio's clients, j.oured into the letter-
ciiute. W ithm them an announcement printed in flow-
ing green script read, under Felicitv's letterhead "I
otter twenty-one original designs for spring raiment,
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created by me under the inspiration of a sojourn in the

South Each will be modified to the wearer s prson-

ality and none will be duplicated. I am about to travel

tn Europe, there to gain atmosphere for my fall crea-

tLs'' After her signature, was stamped, by way of

seal a tiny woodcut of Stefan's faun
.

"The last'desi.n was complete by Friday, and on Satur

day Felicity sailed on the Mauretania, her suite of three

rooms a iderness of flowers. Marchmont calhng at

he apartment to escort her to the boat, found the dance^

room swathed in sheeting, its heavy carpet rolled mto a

corner Evidently, this was to be no brief ^"J""^"-

Th h avy Einsbacher was at the dock to see her off,

weth r with a small pack of nondescript young mc

C^nlnce was not there, and Marchmont guessed that

she had not been told of her friend's departure

^'e richer had the last word -^h Felicity. W
you will like the vlowers," he -^^^^^'\'^.

f^''^^ll\
- Let me know if 1 may make you a present of the Nixie,

nnd he cave a thick smile.
,. , ,"""

u Low my rule," .he murmured, her hds heavy

a bored droop at the eoruers ot her """th-,,. ^7'""

:.„rth more tlL five dollars, o-pt flowers

J.
hysho,.d

T break it-" her voiee hovered-"tor you! -it sank.

She tun d away, melting into the crowd. Marchmont,

t'tb maneiou. pleasure, watched Eiusbacher-s d.soom.

«",rhr:lbi„ FeUdty cCleeted all the dono.' -U
from her flowers and. stepping outs.de. with a faint smile

dropped them into the sea.

errxfSgS^
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IT
was the end of April, and Paris rustled gaily in

her spring dress. Stefan and Adolph, clad in dis-

reputable baggy trousers topped in one case by a

painter's blouse and in the other by an inlhiitely aged
alpaca jacket, strolled homeward in the early evening

from their favorite cafe.

Adolph was in the highest spirits, as he had been ever

since Stefan's arrival three weeks before, but the other's

face wore a rather moody frown. He had begun to

weary a little of his good friend's ecstatic pleasure in

their reunion.

lie was in Paris again, in his old attic ; it was spring,

and his beloved city as beautiful as ever. He had ex-

pected a return of his old-time gaiety, but somehow the

charm lacked potency. He wanted to paint, but his

ideas were turgid and fragmentary. He wanted ex-

citement, but the city only seemed to offer memories.

The lapse of a short eighteen mouths had scattered his

friends surprisingly. Adolph remained, but Xanette

was married. Louise had left Paris, and Giddens, the

English painter, had gone back to London. Perhaps it

was the spring, perhaps it was merely the law which de-

crees that the past can never be recaptured—whatever
the cause, Stefan's flight had not wholly assuaged his

restlessness. Of adventures in the hackneyed sense he

had not thought. He was too fastidious for the vulgar
3ly

?'^:^?Tfr^^4isi-
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sort, and had hitherto mot no women who stirred his im-

agination, ^kloreover, he harbored the delusion that the

failure of his great romanee had killed his eapaeity for

love. "I am done with women," he said to himself.

Marv seemed very distant. He thought of her with

gratitude for her generosity, with regret, but without

longing.

"Never marry," he said to Adolph for the twentieth

time, as they turned into the rue des Trois Eraiites; "the

wings of an artist must remain unbound."

"Ah, Stefan," Adolph replied, sighing over his

friend's disiUusio-iaieut, "I am not like you. I should

be grateful for a liome, and children. I am only a cricket

scraping out my little music, not an eagle."

Stefan snorted. "You are a great violinist, but you

won't realize it. Look here, Adolph, ehuck your iob.

and go on a walking tour with me. Let's travel through

France and along the Riviera to Italy. I 'm sick of cities.

There's lots of money for us both, and if we run short,

why, bring your iiddle along and play it—why not?"

At their door the concierge handed Adolph some let-

"My friend," said he, holding up a couple of bills.

"one cannot slip away from life so easily. How should

1 pay mv way when we returned ?
'

'

"ilang it," said Stefan impatiently, "don't you begin

to talk obligations. I came to France to get away from

all that. Have a little imagination, Adolph. It wouM

be the best thing that could happen to you to get shaken

out of that groove at the Opera—be the making of you."

They had reached the attic, and Adolph lit a bimp.

"We'll talk of it to-morrow, my infant, now 1 must

dress—see, here Is a letter for you."

fi^
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He handed Stefan a tinte.l envelope, and began leis-
urely to d(.ii his eonventional hlaek. H„i,li„<j the note
under the lamp, Stefan saw with a start l.at it was from
Felicity, and had been left by hand. Kxrifc,]. lu- tore
It open. It was written in ordinary ink, upon pale
pnik paper, agreeably seenteJ.

"iFy dear friend." ho road i„ Fr.neh, "I a.., in Paris andd.anom- to ron.eml.or yoi.r old address- c-j .su.ar I n.nor told
K-r tl.o nund.or," ho thouoht)~sond this in s.anh of v.m.
Ifovv j.h-asant it would ho to soo vou, an.l to h:no a litllo ;.„„.'

vorso m tho swoot Fronoh tonj:no. You di.l not know that itwas n,y own did you? Hut yo... 1 havo I'ron, iMr..,.!.. ,,,„„.,
Ono IS happy hore among ono's oun kind. This ovonin-^ 1 sh.H
bo alone. Folidty."

So. she was a Creole-of the raee of Josephine ' His
pulses beat. Cramming the nole into his poeket lie
whirled excitedly upon his friend.

"Adolph," he cried, "I'm going ont-where are mv
clothes?" and began hastily to rummage for his Glad-
stone amidst a pile of their .joint belongings. Tluowin-
It open, he dragged out his dress suit-folded still as
Mary had packed it-and strewed a table with collars,
ties, shirts, and other accessories.

"Hot water, Adolph! Throw some sticks into the
stove—I must shave," he called, and Adoljili, amazed at
this sudden transformation, liastilv obevcd.

^" Where do you go?" he asked, as he tilled the kettle.
"I'm going to see a very attractive voung woman "

Stefan grinned. "Wow, what a mcrcv I brou-ht soiiie
decent clothes, eh?" He was nlreadv stripped, and
shaking out a handful of silk socks. Something clicked
to the floor, but he did not notice it. The dressing pro-
ceeded in a whirl, Adolph much impressed bv the spleu-

:^^%i^^^
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dors of hk friend's toikt. A fine shirt of tucked linen,

fLInlatc pn,nps, linte of dull gold-lus eomrade m

X-:^^ :^tue"a .,xi," Stefan announced as he

slionedintohiscoat;"can I dr.ipyou!
'

rlod ready, having overtaken Adolph'^ sketchy but

leisimnl dressing. \,inlnh

"What speed, my child! One moment! Adop

shook on his coat, found his ghisses, and w.vs crossing

put out the lamp when his foot struck a small object

*

''WhTt is this, something of yoursf' He stooped and

picked up a franaed snapshot of a girl playmg m th a

blby "How beautiful!" he exclaimed, holding it un-

der the lamp. v w<!„^„.r, "tint's
"Oh yes," said Stefan with a slight fro^^n that s

Mary.
'

I didn't know I had it with me. Come on,

Adolph," and he tossed the picture back into the open

'''^VW" Adolph found a taxi. Stefan paused a mo,nent

to qu ^ion th 'concierge. Yes, monsieur's note had been

lef?that afternoon, Madame ren.embered, by vine i
t

Chinoise, bien chic, who had asked if Monsieur lived he..

Madame 's aged eyes snapped with Gallic appreciation of

a possible intrigue.
, v i i^i, iio

Stefan vas glad when he hpd dropped Adolp
1

stretched at ease along the cushions of Ins open t,,x.

br™,hing in the warm, audacious air of sprn.g. am

'itched the faces of the crowds as they emerged unj,

,

the li-hts to he lost again mysteriously in the dusk.

Paris, her day's work done, was t"™"« ."s'; >:;>:*

her entrancing smile, to the pursuit of friendship, ad

Xj£-
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venture, and love. AJ through the sr-ontod strot-ts eves
sought eyes, voices rose in happy huiirfiTer or drooped
to soft allurement. Stefan thrilled to the niagie in the
air. lie, too, was seeking his adventure.

The taxi drew up in the courtyard of an apartment
house. Giving his name, Stefan entered a lift and was
carried up one floor. A white door opened, and the

small Yo San, with a salutation, took his hat, and lifted

a curtain. He was in a long, low room, yellow with can-
dlelight. Facing him, open Freneh windows j^'iving

upon a halcony showed the purplinfr dusk above the
river and the black shapes of trees. Lights trickled their

reflection in the water, the first stars shone, the .scent of

flowers was heavy in the air.

All this he saw; then a curt; in ni(/\ed, and a slim
form appeared from the balcony as siKntly as a moth
fluttering to the light.

"Ah, Stefan, welcome," a voice nuirniured.

The setting was perfect. As Felicity movinl toward
hira—her gown fluttering and swaying in folds of golden
pink as delicately tinted as the petals of a rose—Stefan
realized he had never seen her so ,i!uring. Iler strange

eyes shone, her lips curved soft and inviting, her cheeks

and throat were like warm, white velvet.

He took her outstretched hand—of the texture of a
camelia—and it pulsed as if a heart heat in it.

"Felicity," he half whispered, holding her hand,

"how wonderful you are!"

"Am I?" she breathed, sighingly. "I have been
asleep so long, Stefan, perhaps T am awake a little now."
Her eyes, wide and gleaming a.s he had never seen

them, held him. A mysterious perfume, subtle and poig-

nant, hung about her. Her gauzy dress fluttered as she
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1 I ..,.u. nnisod on her slim f«'et. Hfi

thov se«m-d to blossom umk-r his U.ssi..

„i, „,,,V*t u,>.l a pair ot ^^M- » au^ ,-
.

.

'pipe, settled himseU »^.h a
1";^-

, ; ^
'

,m -out pipe,

„g. Presently lirst the
f''^'l'^^'l,.,^,^ „„d doml

Ml from his ha.uls-he do/.e.l, started

"1r,asther„usedhi„.seUand—a^;^
T>.«

•»"'»
-r ri"fa:ro :.wt\:V:tm yaw„ed o„ a

£o„r o '=loefc fet fa s O^
^^^ ^^^^,, ^,^,„ „, ,,, ,„,„„

chair hcside the table, in
^^^^^^„ ,,

was refleeted from a ™»", "' ^ * ut . p. and lool-d

litter of tier, and soeUs Adolph P'^;"*
„,„,, ,„,

£or some moments at the taee o( Ma. y,

mtleson. He shook h.s head.
-.j,.,.. ^o siizh.,!.

out the lamp, and went to bed.

;j

'hi

]
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ON a Saturday luorniii^' at the end of Juno, Mary

stood by tlif t-'ate of tlic IJynlsiitst. looking' down

the lane. McKwan who was takin;,' a whole holi-

day from the oWw, had otVerod to fet«h hfr mail from the

village. Any momout he mi;,'ht he hack. It was <nute

likely, she told hersrlf, that tliere would he a lott.r from

Frauee this morniiij,'--a steamer had docked on Thurs-

day, another yestenlay. Surely this time there would

be something for her. Mary's eyes, as they strained

down the lane, had lost some of their radiant youth. A

stranger might have guessed her older than the twenty-

six years she had just eomplet d—she seeme.l grave and

matronly—her face had a bleak look. Mary's last letter

from France had eome more than a month ago. aiul a

face can change much in a month of waiting. Siie knew

that last letter—a mere scrap—by heart.

"Thank >ou for your sweet letters. <lear," it read. "1 am

well, and havinj? a wonderful time. Not ..uuh paii.tm- yet;

that is to con-. Adnlph admires your i-i.ture ,.rod..::iously.

I have found some old friends in Paris, very aiireeaMy. I may

move about a liit, so dont e.^pect many letters. Take care of

yourself. Stefan."

No woi J of love, nothing about Elliston, or the child

to come; just a hasty word or two dashed off in answer

to the long letters which sLo h .d tried so hard to make

amusing. Even this not. hau .-ome after a two weeks'

?-^5
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sil,.ncf. "Don't expect many lottors-" she had not,

bnt a month was a lonj? tiiiu'.

TluTc c-amo WaHaeo! He had turned the corner-he

iKul waved to h.T-but it was a <iuiet wave. Somehow,

if there hul been a h'tter from Franee, Mary thou^'ht he

^vouhl have waved his hut round his head. She had

„over spoken of her month-lonj? wait, but Wallace always

knew things without bein- toUl. No. she was sure there

was no letter. "It's too hot here in the sun, she

thought, and wiUked slowly into the house.

"Here we are," called McEwan cheerily as he entered

the sitting room. "It's a light mail to-day. Nothing

but 'Kindly remit' for me, and one letter for y-u-looks

like the fist of a Yankee schoolma'am."

He handed her the letter, holding it with a big thumb

over the right-hand corner, so that she recognized Miss

3^Ia.son's hand before she saw the French stamp.

":Mind if I hang round on the stoop and smoke a

pipe?" queried .McEwan, pullin^r a newspaper from his

pocket. _, ,

"Do " said :^Iarv, opening her letiei. It was a long,

newsy sheet written from Paris and filled with tlK Spar-

row's opinions on continental hotels, manners, and mor-

als. She read it listlessly, but at the fourth page sud-

denly sat upright.

"I thou;,l.t as lonf, as I was here I'd better see ^vhat there is

to see." Miss Masons pen chatted; "so I've been do.nj: a ,.h.^

or the opera everv ni.ht, and I can say that not understan.lnv,
or iiie u| t

J immoral,
the lanjiuajre don t make the pia>s bttm «. .y

However, that's what ^'ople go abroad to get. so T guess ^^.

can't complain. The night before la.t who was sitting in tl,t

orchestra but vour husband with that queer M.ss Berber. I

Baw them as plain as daylight, but they couldn't see me av.ay up

ijj thp eirole. When T was looking for a bus at tue end 1

mm
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saw tlioni petting' into nil (Iil.miiI cIim tii.'. I iini-t say hIk-

looked iiitf, .ill ill old lo^c imIh- uith ti p, ;nl (iiiiili in lirr hair.

I think vour hii-l.aiul Iniikcd n.il wfll \,„v— | piii)|i(i,c ihi'V

were ;.'"iii>: to sniiic paitv ti.;.'i'll!i'r. Its uImuK. tine that >ounu'

man was iKHiif a;aiii with \c.ii. it Mtni-* {<, mr, ami -o 1 r*liuiii(l

Imvc tt>l(l hiiii if I coiiM liavc ^;i.l aii\Ahi'H' ihmi- him in Ihc

crowd. All I I'an say !-, Iir lu.d irioiijh of i;iir<.|ii'. I'm tliink-

ing of {.'oinj,' llimn^li (o I.nu.ldn fur a wuck, and then nailing."

At tho end of tlie 1.1 tcr .Mary turned tlio last papre

back, and slowly read tliis para'.M'apli a'-'ain. Tlin-c was
a dull dniiiiniinjr in licr tat-s a liand srciiicd to \n> rc-

morsclossly prcssiii'jr tin- blood from Inr hrart. She sat

stariiiir straiirlit Icfore her, afraid to tluiik lest slie

shoidd think too much. At last she went to the window.
" Wallace," she called. Tie juiiipinl in, paper in hand,

and saw her standing- dead white by her chair.

"Ye've no had ill news, Mary'.'" he asked with a burr.

She shook her head. "No, Wallace; no, of course not.

But I feel rather rotten this morning. Talk to me a

little, will you?"

Obediently he sat down, and shook out the paper.

"Hae ye been watching the European news much lately,

ilary?" he began.

"I alwaj-s try to, but it's dilTicult to find much in the

American papers."

"It's there, if ye know where to look. What would

ye think o' this assassination o' the Grand Duke now?"
He cocked his head on one side, as il eagerly waiting for

her opinion. She began to rally.

"Why, it's awful, of coui-se. but somehow I can't feel

much sympathy for the Austrians since they took Bosnia

and Herzegovina."

"What would ye think might come of it?"

j'^j. t -r
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( ,
.*

"1 don't know. •Walla.'c—what woulil you'"

XVatlhtl: parrs, Mar.v-1 .rnrna- liUc .1,,.. l..ol<s o tt

"";;,
.v'talU,.,! on. !,. ..xponn.lintr ..is vi..™ on tl,v m.n-

-•'''•^-iT'-'T^ir^,:;:':;';:;:;:"".:
':;;^a';'":.

'"'.'.wanaoo," si,, sai.l pn«.ntl.v. -.l" >-" happen to

h„. 'lint Mt^s Elliot would ken maybe-yc „„sl,l a»k

''"oi,, it dovsn't nu,tt.r," said Mary. -I .just wo..-

'"wi';.,'> M.-Kwan l,ad ..mo M-T roa.l Mi» Ma-.;;»

let .-lor the li.i.d ti.ae, and a.ain the ™1J
"I";:'

»'
,; .

,«.dle,l her She took a eamp stool and sat hj th--
>;

l-^-

Ttlu hluiv'tor a long thue, watehin, the water. Then

she went indoors afe-ain to her desk.

..„o„ Strf.n," .1.0 »,„te. -I l...ve only li«d eno noto tn.m

•::„;l\„t .ettia, o„ .,.., .1...
^'7,:-^;;l ';;:•';,

:

Lvo dono ». a„.l .l.ould l.-nve ,no "'l.""' "™ '"
°J" C;

1 trast yo„, doar Stefan, and l..i„.u. ,« oar 1„,. m =p.t.
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(liiriciilti.s \\v hu\f Iiiiil, And I think yoii did ri^htlv to tak.-

a holiday al.road. Hut y< u Ik.w !„.,n tr,,iir thr.f »i..rith-<, iind

I have hf-aid .-.(» littl.'. Ant I wrun;; ^till |.. I..Iir\. in our lovr?

Only wix nioitthi h;,'o u." w.ic ho Ixipiiy tou'flh.T. I),) \.mi wi.h
.•ir marrias;.' to cotnt- to iMi end.' IMcii-i' writr uf. d.ar, and

t<'ll iiw what yoii rrally li*ink, for. M.faii. I doiit know iiow

I »hall bear the ^4lls|...rl..l nun ii lon--r. I'ln trnn- t,, 1,, liraM
.

df«r—ttud 1 (/'> ln'lit'v«.> still.

"Your

•Mary."

HtT hand Wiis tronilditi^' jis sin- firiislitd wi-itiiii,'. Sho
lonfjccl to rry out, "For (iod's siikc, <m)iii(> hacU to inc,

Sti'fan"—shf loiijrod to writ.- of the wild iidic at Irt
ht-aft— hut h1i.' could not. Slu- cnuld not iilrad with him.
If he did not feel the pain in licr halting' scntfUrfs it

would bo true that ho no lonjji'r lovcil iur. Shi- .scaled

and stamped the letter. "1 must .still helicve," she kept
repeating' to heni-lf. There was notiiint? to do but
wait.

In the weeks that followed it seemed to Mary that her
friends were more than ever kin<l to iier. Not only did
James Farraday coutinuaily send his ear to take ]ier

drivinfr, and .Mrs. Farrail.iy appear in the pony earriaire,

but not a day pa.ssed without MclOwan, Jamie, the Ha-
vens, or other neifjrhl)ors dropj)in^' in for a chat, or plan-

ning? a walk, a luncheon, or a .sail. Constanee, too. im-
mersed in work thoui^h sho was, ran out .several times in

her ear and spent the night. ^Mary was <jrratefid—it

made h'^r wairing so much less hard—wliile her fri-tids

were with her the constant ache at her heart was
drugL'ed asleep. Knowing Wallace, she snsp.^eted his

hand in this widesj)road activity, nor was she mistaken.

The day after the arrival of Miss Mason's letter Mo-
Ewan had dropped in upon Constance in tli' t veninsr,

wIk'U he knew she would be resring after her strenuous

day's work at headquartc ^. l\v way of ii oom|»liment

on her j/own he led the eunvvr^: ;t^vn round to Felicity
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Berter, and eU.i.ea the i„£on„atio,> .hat .he was ahroad.

"Now you mention it, 1 tmnK in^y

I was last in the sliop."
^^ McEwan, meeting

' ' Bvrd is in Pans, you know, .aid .ucr.

her eyes. , stared at him, her lids

„;:;^;;.i:r''-"-rf.t
o. .-a. po..n...

^^^si'«;r:r*.ehe^;he^-,^^,,„,
"I never write any one, my aear man, ai

,

what could I say?"
,

, ^ ^^^ you might need a

-Well," said he, I ^^^
.^^^'^^^^^^^-.n, or something.

now rig for tl^e^^^^^^'^^^.^f^'^X teV ^«test Berber

I thought maybe you d
^\^"\^7J!.^ ^ver. Then I

styles, and would ask
^^j\l'fj, ^^J^ y^ow Mrs.

thought you'd string he-
t^^^i^//^.^^^ you don't think

Byrd's baby -^^^e born ..October a
y^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

her looking as ht as she miM^^^ ^,,

for it from Paris, or something. Get the

-You think she doesut know?
^^^^^^^_

-I think the
l-^';,,:^^::^,^\';prt:t bottom. My

doesn't know." He rose |o go.
^^.^^ ^^^.

-Wallace you '^^ ^f ^^
^ - tIi. .nissive shall be

stance, holding out her hanu.

despatched."
. ^ ^^^^ joor, "Mary's

"Moreover," said Mac, tumin
• J iwtin oVit^prin'* up won t niiri iiti cmj.

worned-a ^i"'^/,T'^"7p^;„tance: "What a shame it

-I'll come out." said Constance.

'^V:;Ttr;':eafI", we ha,e to .OOP ...ht

soul," she added to herself.
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ADOLPH was practising some new Futurist music
of Ravel's. Its dissonances fatigued and irri-

tated him, but he was lured by its horrible fas-

cination, and grated away with an enraged persistence.

Paris was hot, the attic hotter, for it was July. Adolph
wondered as he played how long it would be before he
could get away to the sea. He was out of love with the
city, and thought longingly of a possible trip to Sweden.
His reflections were interrupted by Stefan, who

pushed the door open listlessly, and instantly implored
him to stop making a din.

"What awful stuff—it's like the Cubist horrors," said

he, petulantly.

"Yes, my friend, yet I play the one, and you go to

see the other," said Adolph, laying down his fiddle and
mopping his head and hands.

"Not I," contradicted Stefan, wandering over to his

easel. On it was an unfinished sketch of Felicity danc-

ing—several other impressions of her stood about the

room.

"Rotten work," he said, surveying them moodily.

"All I have to show for over three months here.

Adolph," he flung himself into a chair, and rumpled his

hair angrily," I'm sick of my way of life. My marriage

was a mistake, but it was better than this. I did better

work with Mary than I do with Felicity, and I didn't

hate myself."

"Well, my infant," said Adolph, with a relieved sigh,

"I'm glad to hear you say it. You've told me nothing,
331
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a,rs-"I make uotir.ug of this affair.

Stefan -s frown was moodier ^Wl-
,,„^, ^ver

.-Felieity is tlie .no.t .»""
f^j'^^^B^t «l,e is at-

Unown, a-l.I>f-*;:/, f:r:t egotism." „

^^'':r^;;':;:r';n a^e^not tiie man to Wame her
,"

smiled his friend ..j,,^ ^,„^ys be-

„::eVr:.:t- X hrfeonfe. FeUeit. is a me ex-

treme."

.'Where is she?''
^^^ ^.^^^ , p^rty of

.'Oh, she's gone to Bmmtzt^^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^,^^^^^^.

An^ericans^
l^^^^J^Jl^^nnea to go to Brittany, but

up spendthnfts
"^^^^^l of .ompanionship-that her

she said she needed a
^^'^''-^'l\ J^^ , ^r some such

soul must change the cok>r of its raime
^^^^^^

uvip " He la'^irhed shortly. Here x a

lut in tl: heat, most of my moneyp and not

to do a stroke of work It s h^^j,

^h^ify don't you go

"My boy," said his friend, wny

home?" J +r,at's a fact. Besides, hang

"I haven't the face,
^"^f"V' V^ ,," he growlo.l.

^;,srrj:^ohr'tSi:x'-ph.nm.d

-:.niadf„r.ottenghereis^a.e«^^^^^^^^^^

tossed one into Ins lap.
,,.„,,.i,„j l,hn as he opened

Stefan flushed, and Adolph vafehed h
^^__^^.^___

,be letter. The flush inore.^-^-'- 1-; ^,„„, „,„

and, jumping up, began walking

room.
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"My God, Adolph, she's heard about Felieity:"'

Adolph exclaimed in his turn. "Slie asks me about it —
what am I to do?"
"What does she say; can you tell mcT enquired the

Swede, distressed.

"Tiens, I'll read it to you,'' and Stefan opened the let-

ter and hastily translated it aloud. '"Slie's so j,'cner<)us,

poor dear," he groaned as he finished.

Adolph 's face had assumed a deeply shocked expres-

sion, lie was red to the roots of his blonde hair.

"Is your wife then enceinte, Stefan?"

"Yes, of course she is—she cares for nothinj^ but hav-

ing children."

"But, Stefan!" Adolph 's hands waved helplessly-

he stammered. "It cannot be—it is impossible, liiii)os

Sible that you desert a beautiful and good wife who ex-

pects your child. 1 cannot believe it."

"I haven't deserted her," Stefan retorted angrily.

"I only came away for a holiday, and the rest just hap-

pened. I should have beeu home by now if I hadn't met

Felicity. Oh, you don't understand," he groaned,

watching his friend's grieved, embarrassed face. "I'm

fond of Mary—devoted to her—but you don't knov.- what

the monotony of marriage does to a man of my sort."

"No, I don't understand," echoed his friend. "But
now, Stefan," and he brought his fist down on the table,

"now you will go home, will you not, and try to ma' "

Iier happy?"
"I don't think she will forgive this," muttered Stefn.n.

"This!" Adolph almost shouted. "This you will ex-

plain away, deny, so that it troubles her no more!"

"Oh, rot, Adolph, I can't lie to Mary," and Stefai'. be

gan to pace the room once more.
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..For her sake, it seems to me you must," his friend

"'top talking, Adolph; I want to think!" Stefan ex-

claimed. He walked in silence for a minute

''No," he said at last, "if my marriage is to go on it

xnust be on a basis of truth. I can't go back to Ma y

Td act and live a lie. H she will have me back^ she

must know I've made some sacrifice to come. 1 11 go, it

Te says so, because I care for her, but 1 can ^ go as a

faithful loving husband-it would be too grotesque,

'"^'cotide^^ health, my friend/' implored Adolph

still with his bewildered, shocked air; "it might kill

^''

'cln't ! She's as strong as a horse-she can face the

*"?Thln t^r-of the other woman; you must protect

'"•pshaw! she doesn't --^P7r^^°"
' J?" M^ry

know Felicity; she'd be just as likely as not to tell Mary

^'''falways thought you so honorable, so generous,

Adolph murmured, dejectedly.

-Oh cut it, Adolph. I'm being as honorable and

:l T know how I'll write to Mary now, and

STcote ruHsI; says the word, and never see

"^rC'hiJelTr: rtle'aes., ana snate.ed a

pen.

>?
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me wholly unexpectedly, wim I tlioiiiiht iiiysulf cured of \u\\\

I care for you, my diMr, 1 l)i'!nve you tli.' iioliKst ntid ii,(><t

beautiful of women, l)ut fiDHi ['. 1 liave luui i-ninclliinv' wliieh

a woman of your kind could n<\t.r i;ivf, and in spile of tiie

pain I feel for your j;rief, 1 cannot say uitli tnitli tiuit 1 re-

grot it. Tliere are tliinj,'* in life and love of wliidi you, my
beautiful and ckar-eyed (loddess, tan know notliin;:—tlure is

a wild grape, the juice of whidi _\ou will never diink, hut whicli

once tasted, must ever be disired. IJccause thin draught is ko

different from your own milk and homy, Ijciansf it leaves my
tenderness for you all untouclird. because drinking; it has as-

suaged a thirst of which you can havi' no kiiowh (!;;». 1 ask you
not to judge it with h\^\\ Olympian jud-mcnt. I ask you

to forgive me. Mary, for I love you stiil—better now th-.iii when
I left you—and I hold you above all women. The cup is still

at my lips, but if you will grant me for^'iveness 1 will drink

no more. 1 agonize over your ;;rief— if you will let me I will

return and try to assuage it. Write me, Mary, and if tiie word

is forgive, for your sake I will bid my friend farewell now and
forever. I am still your husband if you will have nie—there

is no woman 1 would serve but you.

"Stefan."

He signed his name in a dashinf; «^rawl, blotted and

folded the letter without rcreadinc: it, addressed and

stamped it, and sprang hatles.s down the stairs to post it.

An enormous weight seemed lifted from him. He had

shifted his dilemma to the shoulders of his wife, and had

no conception that in so doing he was guilty of an aet of

moral '^owardice. Returning to the studio, he pulled out

a el' 1 canvas and began a vigorous drawing of two

fauns chasing each other round a tree. Presently, as he

drew, he began to hum.

IsU^Sm^ • ..^3^f.it'; ...,»; Kit.
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IT
was the fourth of August.

Stefan and Felicity sat at premier dejeuner on

the balcony of her apartment. About them flowers

grew in boxes, a green awning hung over them, their

meal of purple fruit, coifee, and hot brioches was served

Som fantastic green china over which blue dragons

sprawled. Felicity's negligee was of the clear green of

a%vave's concavity-a butterily of blue enamel pinned

her hair. A breeze, cool from the river, fluttered under

'""itTas an attractive scene, but Felicity's face drooped

listlesslv, and btefan, hands deep in the pockets of las

white t;ousers, lay back in his wicker chair with an ex-

pression of nervous irritability. It was early, for th

ni-ht had been too hot for late sleeping, and Yo ban

had not yet brought in the newspapers and letters.

Paris was tense. Germany and Russia had declared war

France was mobilizing. Perhaps already the axe had

Mdd by the universal anxiety, Stefan ami Felicity

had lingered on in Paris after her return from Biarritz,

instead of traveling to Brittany as they had planned.

Stefan had another reason for remaining, which he

had not imparted to Felicity. He was waiting for

Mary's letter. It was already overdue, and now that

any hour might bring it he was wretchedly nervous as to

the result. He did not yet wish to break with Felicity,

336
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but still less did he wish to lose Marv. ^Vithout havl:itj
analyzed it to himself, ho would have likrd to k.'ep the
Byrdsnest and all that it contained as a warm and safe
haven to return to after his stormy flights. He neitlier
wished to be anchored nor free; he desired both advan-
tages, and tlie knowled-." that he would be called upon
to forego one frayed his nerves. Li]\. was various-why
saeritiee its fluid beauty to frozen forms?
"Stefan," nmrnuired Felicity, from hchiiul her droop-

uig mask, "we have liad three golden months, but 1 think
they are now over."

"What do you mean?" he asked crossly.

"Disharmony"—she Avaved a white hand -'"is in tlie
air. Beauty—the arts—are to give place to barbarity.
In a world of Avar, how can we taste life delicately ? We
cannot. Already, my friend, the blight has fallen upon
you. Your nerves are harsh and jangled. I think"—
she folded her hands and sank back on her green cush-
ions—"I shall make a pilgrimage to China."
"All of which," said Stefan with a short laugh, "is an

elaborate way of sayinc? you are tired of me."
Iler eyebrows raises themselves a fraction.

"You are wonderfully attractive, Stefan; you fasci-
nate me as a panther fascinates by its lithe grace, and
your mind has the light and shade of running brooks."

Stefan looked pleased.

"But," she went on, her lids 'Hi drooping, "I must
have harmony. In an atmosp • re ,• discords I cannot
live. Of your present discordait n- .od, my friend, I am
tired, and I could not permit myself to continue to feel
bored. When I am bored, I change my milieu."
"You are no more bored than I am, I assure you," he

snapped rudely.

W'W w^^s^^w?'
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•It is such remarks as «.-«," I'rcatl.ed Felicity,

..„hieh make love irapossil'l'--" Her eyoa eloseJ.

lie ,>ushed baek l,is el.air. -01,, my dear fc-rl, do

have sJ:: sense oE humor," l,e sai.l, J.uubl.ng for a e.ga-

''""<;
Sao entered ^vith a Mded newspaper, and a ,>lato

of letters for Felieity. She handed one to Mefan.

.•Monsieur Adolph leave this," she sa,d.

Disvo,arciu,^ ''^^ Mel envelope addressed in Con-
mail, and abstraeted a thick en cp

^^^^

open. A banker's draft fell from it.

have donu sli.oncs mc to tl.t ..inii.
„,„fa„c.d. 1 «»k

you never wanted."

The last three words seravvled slantingly dovvn tie

pal th y were in large and heavier wr.tmg-they

Ctll likc'a ery. The letter was nnsignec^
'^^^'^t

It mi-ht have been writien by a dy.ng per«)n. the

sImo" it struck hi,a wiU, unbearable pam. He stood,

^'tuoiO-ltTh'im three times before he notieed her

J St time she had to raise her voiee qmte loudly

II urned then, and saw her sitting w.th unwont d

straightne., at the table. Her eyes were w.de open, and

"'"'l' have a letter from Connie." She spoke alnu,s,

crisply "Why did you not tell me that your w.to w»,

enceinte ?

"
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\\:

"Why should I tell you?" he ask.-ii, staring at hiT
with indiiTL'rL'uce.

"Had I known it I should not iiavc lived with you.

I thought she had let you eoiue here alone tiirou;:h i)lileg-

matic British coldness. If she lost you, it was her alTair.

This is difTerent. You have not played fair with us."

"Mary was never cold," said Stefan dully, ignorint;

her accusation.

"That makes it worse." She sat like a ramrod; her

face might have been ivory; her hands lay fuldetl across

the open letter.

"What do you know—or care—ahout .Mary?" he said

heavily; "you never even liked her."

"Your wife bored me, but I admired her. Women
nearly always bore me, but I believe in them far more
than men, and wish to uphold them."

"You chose a funny way of doing so this time," he

said, dropping into his chair with a hopeless sigh.

She looked at him with distaste. "True, I mistook the

situation. Conventions are nothing to me. But I have

a spiritual code to which I adhere. This affair no longer

harmonizes with it. I trust
—

" Felicity relaxed into

her cushions
—"you will return to your wife immedi-

ately."

"Thanks," he said ironically. "But you're too late.

Mary knows, and has thrown me over."

There was silence for several minutes. Then Stefan

rose, picked up the draft from the floor, looked at it idly,

refolded it into Mary's letter, and put both carefully

away in his inside pocket. Ilis face was ver\- pale.

"Adieu, Felicity," he said quietly. "You are quite

right about it." And he held out his hand.

"Adieu, Stefan," she answered, waving her hand to-
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ward his, but not touching it. "I am sorry about yovr

""'Turnin-, he went in through the Frenc-h window.

FelU-ity waited until she heard the thud of the apart-

na-nt door, then struck her hands together. Yo ban

"^'''Tkirtlo. Yo San. I must dance away a 'A'ound.

Afterwards I will think. Be prepared for packing.

We may leave Paris. It is time agani for work.

Stefan, walking listlessly toward his «tudu. found he

streets tilled with crowds. Newsboys s»>rieked; m n

stood in -roups gestieulatinj: ; there were ones of \ ive

nUncer' and "A bus I'Allemagne!" Everywhere

was seething but suppressed excitement. As he passed

a great hotel he found the street, early as it was, blocked

with departing cabs piled high with baggage.

!!\vrr is declared," he thought, but the knowledge

conveved nothing to his senses. He crossed .ne Seme,

and f'ound himself in his own quarter. At the corner

of the rue des Trois Ermites a hand-organ, surrounded

by a cosmopolitan crowd of students, was shnlly grmd

ing out the Marseillaise. The students sang to rt, cheer-

'"'' Who fights for France?" a voice yelled hoarsely, and

amon" cheers a score of hands went up.

"m^ fights for France?" Stefan stood stock still,

then hurried past the crowd, and up the stairs to his at-

^'^There, in the midst of gaping drawers and fast empty-

ing shelves, stood Adolph in his shirt sleeves, method-

cally packing his possessions into a hair trunk lie

looked up as his friend entered ; his mild face was alight

;

tears of excitement stood in his eyes.

jij
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"All, my infant," ho cxcluiiu.d, "it has arrivcil ! The
Germans aro across the I'routier. 1 go to light for

France."

"Adolph!" cried Stefan, seizing and wringiiijj his

friend's hand. "Thank (iod there's somethinj,' <,'reat to

be done in the world after all ! I go with you."
•But your wife, Stefan?"

Stefan drew out Mary's letter. For the first time his

e>es were wet.

"Listen," he said, and translat<'d the hrief words.

Hearing them, the good Adolph sat down on his trunk,

and quite frankly cried. "Ah, ([uel dounnage ! (luel dom-
mage!" he e.xclaimed, over and over.

"So you see, mon cher, we iro together," said Stefan,

and lifted his Gladstone bii<; to a chair. As he fumbled

among its forgotten contents, a tiny box met his hand.

He drew out the signet ring Mary had given him, with

the winged head.

"Ah, Mary," he whispered with a half sob, "after all,

you gave me wings!" and he put the ring on. He was

only twenty-seven.

Later in the day Stefan went to the bank and had

Mary's draft endorsed back to New York. He enclosed

it in a letter to James Farraday. in which he asked him

to give it to his wife, with his love and blessing, and to

tell her that he was enlisting with Adolph Jensen in the

Foreign L'-'rion.

That nigat they both went to a vaudeville theatre.

't was packed to the doors—an opera star was to sing

the Marseillaise. Stefan and Adolph stood at the back.

No one regarded the performance at all till the singer

appeared, clad in white, the French liberty cap upon her

m \
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hung bit-aUiU'ss.
Her hands swept the au-

sons to die for her- j^„^.,
^>

tears rolled down her eheekss^^^^^^^^
.^^^ ^.,_^ ,.„

,ion of a
'-'^^^^^^•JJ^^.X shoulders; women .ob'

•

a.

Men fell «pon eaeh
fr'.'Z^ Cruras rolled on-they

The singer was dumb, but the d
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^

were calling, calling. The toia

Stifan's eyes. He burst mto tears.

• . Stefan Byrd and Adolph Jensen

The next °^o^"^"^^^*'^,^^'Ln of France,

were enrolled in the Foreign Legion
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IT
was spring once more. In the garden of the Byrds-

nest flowering shrubs were in bloom; the beds were
studded witli datlodils; the scent of lihie tilled the

air. Birds flashed and sang, for it was May, lijgh May,
and the nests were built, ^lary, warm-eheelsed in tiie

sun, and wearing a broad-brimmed liat and a pair of

gardening gloves, was thinning out a clumi) of corn-

flowers. At one corner of the lawn, shaded by a flower-

ing dog-wood, was a small sand-pit, and in this a yellow-

haired two-year-old boy diligently poured sand through

a wire sieve. In a white perambulator lay a pink,

brown-haired, baby girl, soundly sleepiiitr, a tiny thumb
held comfortably in her moutii. Now and then Mary
straightened from her task and tiptoed over to the baby,

to see that she was still in the shade, or that no flies dis-

turbed her.

Mary's face was not that of a happy woman, but it

was the face of one who has found peace. It was graver

than of old, but lightenctl whenever she looked at her

children with an expression of proud tenderness. She

was dressed in the simplest of white cotton gowns, be-

neath which the lines of her figure showed a little fuller,

but strong and graceful as ever. She looked very

womanly, very desirable, as she bent over the baby's

carriage.

Lily emerged from the front door, and set a tea-tray

upon the low porch table. She lingi'red for a moment,
345

yp^:;^)ii^*'''^\ ;iflMt}r':'<,tl 'i:i/:^,:^{^
'
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glancing with pride at the verandah with its green roek-

fng chairs, hammock, and white ^^^^P^^g-^^-
^^^

''Mv, Mrs. Byrd, don't our new porch look nice, now

it's all done?" she exclaimed, beaming.
, • +„

'

Y s
" aid Mary, dropping into a rocking-chair to

drinlrher tea, and^hrowiiig o« her hat to loosen he

^varm waves of hair about her forehead, isn t it aw

fuZ pretty^ I don't know how we should have man-

ned wThlut it on damp mornings, no. ^;at ^a^^^^^^^^^^^

" Anv lett<^rs, Sparrow? „ ^ „

rier, flopped gratefully into a rooUor, and d>e« oft

'X.. ov t«„," .he said. ""-. !-">••

rfov'^u
„ar,„alado, and Lore's the soap, -" » "

'^^^^^ !1.?2
There are a fe. ^"H_Maj; -^ ^ - 1

;^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

•rr" ; ™rr,;:*: s hnde^ i. .» : pa.sed hi,,, o„

1 oa" le ca l"d „„t somethioB about another atroc-

t I haven't tooUed at it. 1 hate to open the thmgs

*:^U!r-;" nodded Mary, W;vith her,
e..^^

T This is from Mr. Gnnther, from Calitornia. ut

tag trip Don't you thi,* it ^vould be n.ce!

^**;.-«»i^
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'Terfectly ole?ant,'' said tho Sparrow. "Tm Had
she's taking: a little rest. I thcu-ht she locked real thvd
this spring."

< i

I i

She works so friglitfully hard."
Land sakes, work agives with you, Mary ! You look

siin])ly great. If your new book does as well as the old
one I suppose porehes won't satisfy you—you'll be want-
ing to build an ell on tin- house? '

^^

"That's just what I do want," said .Alary, smiling.
"I want to have a spare room, and i)ropc'r phK-. for the
babies. Wen- awfully crowded. Did I tell you .Mr.
Farraday had some lovely plans that he had made vears
ago, for a wing.'"

"You don't say !"

"Yes, but I'm afraid we'll havp to wait another year
for that, till I ean inerea.se my siiort story output.'"'

".My, it seems to me you write tiinn like a streak."
Mary shook her head. "Xo. afirr Haby is weaned I

expect to work faster, and evr so imu-h better."

"Well, if you do any better than you are d- ; , Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett won't be in it; that's all I -an
say.

'

'

"Oh, Sparrow!" smiled Mary, ".she writes real grown-
11]) novels, too, and I ean onlv do sillv little children's
thing.s."

"They're not silly, Mary Byrd, I can tell you that,"
siiitfed Miss ^lason, shaking out her paper.

"]My graeious!" She turned a shocked face to .Mary.

"What do you suppose those Germans have done now?
Sunk the Lusitania!"

"The Lusitania?" exclaimed Mary, iucre.lulously.

"Yes, luy dear; torpedoed her without warning. My,
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ain't that t.rrible! It says they hope u.ost of the pas-

sengers are saved-but they dou t know y. •

^ ^

< Let me see
! '

' Mary bent over her shoulder. 1

Lusitania gone!" she whispered, awed.

"\o no!" exclaimed the Sparrow suddenU hu r>m

offthcporeh.
'•Ellienotpoursandoverh.shead!

No,

"^^IS' lank into her ehair with the paper. There was

tu, on .hid, «lu. and Stefan l,a,l nu., gun,.'.
. .

m

Th,. oozo ivith feh darting al.nvc the deeks »h^r< sl,e

::, ::;ued.i.h Stefan Those h.u,n*o^^^

>.„,,.i„th for tish ,0 I-
^;:;^
-

„^7,?',lrh:a"not .vet

Waek sea eurren Tl P -"
,^^^^^,i,„,,„ ,„at there

::::ar;a:fa.n.eti.e..eve.^.esea^

But the ship, the great Knglish slup

.

;:::„;';i:e':;:i:i.orn:eLHe:tha.vo.„;thinhe.

The Lu^itania gone

!

^^ ^,,^^^

^h:e'::"r:d,":,:':a:,now.hesh^^heMoveshi..,

r gone. too. lost foreve,. .„ the s^ht o ,„• .

_

She saw again its ero„de,l '1".^'-
^

'

,,„

t„res.|..e figure of the young art.st >v.th th. ea„

hen.ling over her-
,.:„,i ,,„1 come for a walk"''

She saw the saloon on uer ...="=,—
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sang at the sliip's coucert. Wliat wore the last words
she had sung ?

"Tlicn como kiss \m\ swpct nnd twi-ntv
Love's a stiilT will not •iidurp."'

Alas, how iineons.i(,iisly piopjictir she had lu-cn.
Nothing had endured, neitiier h.vc, nor faith, nor the
gnat ship of their pilgrinu'tre hei-self.

Other memories crow.Ifd. Their hotieymoon at
Shadeham, the sweet early days of their stucUo life, her
glorious pride in his yrreat painting nf |..ve rxall.d.
The night of Constant. "s party, whvn, after hvr siiiMii.tr,

her husband had left his pl;i,-,. by Miss l;.Tl».'r~and'

crossed the room so eagerly to her sidr. TImIi- lirst

weeks at the Uyrdsnest—how happy tli.y had lnf!i tl- n.

and how worshipfnlly h.' had looked at her the morning
their son was bom. All gone. SIk. had auolh.T b.hy
now, but he had never seen it—never would see it. she
supposed. Her memory trav( 1 'd on, flitting ov^ r the
dark plaees and lingering at .'v.i'y sunny pc..!; of their

marriage journey. Their week in Vermont: How they
had skated and daneed together: how iinn-h he seemed to

love her then! Even the day he saihd for France he
seemed to eare for her. '"Why are we parting?"' he had
cried, kissing her. Yes, even then Iheir marriauc. for

all the clouds upon it, had seemed real—siie hail never
doubted in her inmost heart tliat they were each other's.

With a stab of the old agony. .Mai'y reiiieiiibei-ed the

day she got his letter admittiiitr his relations with Felic-

ity. The unbelievable breakdown of her whole life!

His easy, lightly made excuses. He. in wIkkc arms she

had lain a hundred times, with wIk.iu she had li,-st leai'tit

the sacniment of love, had given hiidself to another
woman, had given all tiiat most close and sacred intimacy
of love, and iiad written, "I cannot say with truth thai I
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rc-rct it." How she had live.l through the roadins of

those ^^onh she did not know, (ivu'l' docs not lull, or

surely she would have died that hour. H.'r own

strength, and the miracle of life within her, alone slayec

lu-r longinji lor death. It was ten months a^'o; she hacl

lived down muc-h since then, ha.l schooled hers,- t <laily

to forgetfulness; yet now a^ain the unutterahle pan-

sw pt over her—the desolation of loss, and the incapacity

to believe that such loss could be.

She rebelled against the Heedlessness of it all "<>w.j;^

she had done then, in those bitter days belore her little

Kosamond camo to half-assuage her pain.

Well, he had redeemed himself in a way The cta>

James Farraday eame to tell her that ^"^te «n had e,.

listed, some part of her load was eased. Ihe tathci ot

her children was not all ignoble
, , , ,. n ^t..fm,

Mary mused on. How would it end? AN ould Stefan

live? Should she-eouldshe-ever see hmi again? She

thanked God he was there, serving the country he loved

"The only thing he ever really loved, perhaps, she

thoHit She supposod he would be killed-all that gen-

s lost like so much more of value that the world was

scrapping to-day-and then it would all be quite gone-

Th ough the trees dropped the insistent sonnd of a

baby's c!^ to its mother. She rose: the ^avy Hem. s o

memorv fell away. The past was gone: she Ined foi the

future, and the future was in her ehildnn.

The next morning Mary had just bathed the baby, and

was set" ing her in her .-arria.o, when the Sparrow, who,

TeTtec on the poreh with EUiston. was engaged in cut-

Jin 1 war maps'^from the papers and pasting them m an

enonnousserapbc.J.ga^awarnin^^^ .^ ^^^^

"Here comes i\lr. Mchwan. sue >>"' i
.

,„„)„,1 voioo r,.*rvo,l by luT .mv^'' '.vp. lor alh.s.o,,. to

*"'

'otpoor dear," .u.l Mary. Imrryin, aoros, ...o la»„

ms-:^/^
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to meet him. She felt inoiv tl.aM ever sv.npatheti.- to-
ward him, for .Mae's wife had died in a New Ilainpsliire
sanitarium only a few weeks before, and all his hopes of
mending her poor broken spirit were at an end. I.'.eacli-

ing the gate, she gave an involuntary cry.

^IcKwan was stumbling toward her almost like a
drunken man. His face was red, his .yes l)loodsliot; a
morning paper trailed loosely from his hand.

"iMary," he cried, "1 came back from the station to
see ye—hae ye heard, my girl?"
"Wallace!" she exclaimed, frightened, "what is it?

What has happened?" She led him to a scat on the
porch; he sank into it unresisting. Miss .Mason pushed
away her scrapbook, white-faeed.

"The Lusitania! They were na' r;aved, Mary.
There's o'er a thousand ,-;one. O'er a luuidnd Ameri-
cans—hundreds of women and little bairns, Mary—like
yours—Canadian mithers and bairns going to be near
their brave lads—babies, :\Iary." And the big fellow
dropped his rough head on his arms and sobbed like u
child.

"Oh, Wallace; oh, Wallace!" whispered .Mary, fairly
wringing her hands; "it can't be! Over a thousand
lost?"

"Aye," he cried suddeidy, bringing bis heavy list

down with a crash on tlie wicker tabic, "tluy tirooned
them like rats—God damn their bloody soids."

His face, crimson with rage and pity, worked uncon-
trollably. ]\Iary covered her eyes with her hands. The
Sparrow sat petrified. The little KllLston, terrified by
their strange aspects, burst into loud wails.

"There, darling; there, mother's boy," crooned Mary
soothingly, pressing her wet check to his.

"Little bairns like that. .^lary." .McEwan repeated
brokenly. Mary gathered the cliild close into her arms.
They sat in stunned horror.
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•
' Weel,

'
' said McEwan at last, more quietly. " I 'U be

goint? o'er to enlist. I would ha' gone long sine, but that

me poor girl would ha' thocht I'd dosairted her. She

doesua' need me uow, and there's eno' left for the lad.

Aye, this is me call. I was ay a slow man to wrath,

Mary, but now if I can but kill one German before I

die—" His great list elenched again on the table.

"Oh, don't, dear man, don't," whisp.nvd Mary, with

trembling lips, laying her eool hand over his. '^'You're

right
;
you must go. But don't feel so terribly."

His grip relaxed ; iiis big hand lay under hers quietly.

"I could envy you, Wallace, being able to go. It's

hard for us who have to stay here, just waiting. ^ly

poor sister has lost her husband already, and I don't

know whether mine is alive or dead. And uow you're

going! Elliston's pet uncle!" She smiled at him af-

fectionately throui^h her tears.

"I'll write you if I hear aught about the Foreign Le-

gion, Mary," ho said, under his breath.

She pressed his baud in gratitude. "When shall you

go?" .she asked.

"By the next boat."

"Go by the American Line."

His jaw set grimly. "Aye, I will. They shall no

torpedo me till I've had ae shot at them!"

.Mary rose. "Now, Wallace, you are to stay and lunch

with us. You must lot us make much of the latest fam-

ily hero while we have him. Eh, Sparrow?"

'"Yes," nodded :\Iiss Mason emphatically, "I've bated

the British ever since the Revolution— I and my parents

and my grandparents—but I guess I'm with them, and

those that fight for them, from now on."
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ON the Monday following the sinkinrj of tlio T.usi-

tania, James Farraday received a lett-r from the
Americau Hospital in Paris, written in Freiieh

in a shaky hand, and signed Adolpli J.-iise!:.

New York was still stranied and breathless from Sat-
urday's ho/ror. .Alen sat idle in their otiices reading edi-
tion after edition of the papers, rage nuuinting in their
hearts. Flags were at half mast. Little work was be-

ing done anywhere save at the newspai)er otHiees. which
were keyed to the highest pitch. Farraday s oflice was
hushed. Those members of his staff who wer.' rcsp.»iisi-

ble for The Child at Home—largely women, all picked
for their knowledge of child life—w.'re the worst demor-
alized. How think of children's play-time stories wIh'H
those little bodies were being brought into (^ueeiistowa
harbor? Farraday himself, the etHeient, the concen-
trated, sat absent-mindedly readi.'ig the papers, or drum-
ming a slow, ceaseless tap with his fingers upon the desk.
The general gloom was enhanced by their knowledge that
Mac, their . , .;r ,<! ,;.;rd .Mac, was going. IJut they were
all proud :i( hua
By two o'ejocx Farraday had read all the news twice

over, and Adolph's lette- three times.

Telephonu.,- ^or ei- >;.• to mee< him. he left the office

and caught ai) early ai'; iioon ;
= ain h(>me. Ho drove

straight to the iJyrdsuesf and irurid :Mary alone in the
sitting room.

35.3
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She roso swiftly and prmed his hand

"Oh, my dear friend," she murmured, isn t it ter

"'ne'nodded. "Sit down, Mary, my dear girl." He

spole very quietly, unconsciously eallin« her .y name

for the first time. "I have something to tell you.

She turned white.

"No," he said (luiekly, "he isn t dead.

She sat down, tremblin".

"I have a letter from Adolph Jensen. They are bo h

wounded, and in the Ameriean Hospital in Pans The

Fon^n L..Mon has suffer..! heavily. Jensen is eon-

vales;ent and returns to the front. He was bes.de your
valtbceni, ai I ^ ^^^ j,^

husband in the t-oucli. It v\as a sneii. i y u

the back. My dear child-" he stopped for a moment.

"Mary "

"Go on," she whispered through stiff lips.

"He is paralyzed, my dear, from the hips down.

She stared at him.

"Oh, no, James-oh, no, James-oh, no!" she wh.s-

Bered, over and over.
4. „„,i

"Y^ my p.K.r child. He is quite convalescrnt, anJ

going a'bout the wards in a wheeled chair. But he w.U

never be able to walk again."

""Vhy." said Mary. wonderin«ly "he uever used o

be still-ho always ran, and skipped, l.kc a eh.ld Her

Trea t heaved. "He always ran, lames-" she hegan o

IZ-tL tears rolled down her eheeks-she ran qu.ckly

out of the room, sobbing.

James waited in silence, smoking a pipe, h.s face set n>

lines of inexpressible sadness. In halt an hour she re-

turned. Her'eyes were swollen, but she was ealn, aga ^

"I'm sorry to have kept you waitmg so long, slit

.1 ^_ -v. ii.'l
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and

will

she

siiiil, with a pitiful {ittcinpt at ii smih'. "IMfiisc read me
the icttfi", will you ?"

JaiiU's H'ad the Froiich tt'Xt. Stcraii IukI hrcii so hnivi-

in the trt'tichi's. always I«pt up a fffiod Ix-art. lie us.d

to siti<; to tin others. A shell had struck the trcinh;

they were nearly all killed or wournli-d. Stefan knew he

would walk no timre, hut he was still so hr.ive. with a

smilo for every one. lie w; drawing, too, wonderful

peneil drawings of the front. Adolph tliou<:li* lliey were

much more wonderful than anythinjr he had ever done.

All the nurses and wounded asketl for tliern. Adolph

would be goiiitr hai'k in a month. lie ventured to ask

Mr. Farraday to lay the alTair hefo"e Mrs. Hyrd. Stefan

had no money, and no one to take care of hi in when he

left the hospital. He, Adolph, would ilo all that was

possible, but he was sun- that his friend should y'o home.

Stefan often, very often, spoke of liis wife to -Adolph.

He wore a rinpr of hers. Would Mr, Farraday use his

good offices?

James folded the letter and looked at Mary.

"I must go and fetch hiui," she said simply.

"Mrs. Hyrd—^lary— I want you to let me l'o. Mae

has offered to do it before enlistinjr. hut I don't think

your husband cared for Mac, and he always liked me. It

wouldn't be fair to the baby for you to jro, and it would

be very painfid for you. Hut it will pive me real hap-

piness—the first thing I've been able to do in this awful

business."

"Oh, no, James, T couldn't let you. Your work— it

is too much altogether."

"The office can manage without me for three weeks.

I want you to let me do this for you both— it '.s such a

STn.'dl thing."
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"I feel I ought to go, James," t^bc reiterated, "I ought

to be there."
, ,,

"You can't take the baby—and she inustn t sutler,

he urged.
' " Tliere will be any amount of red tape. You

really must let me go."

They discussed it for some time, and at last she agreed,

for the sake of the small Kosamoi.d. She began to see,

too, that there would be much for her to do at this end.

With her racial habit of being coolest in an emergency,

Marv found herself mentally reorganizing the regime

of the Rvrdsnest, a.ul rapidly reviewing one possible

means after another of ensuring Stefan's comfort^ Sho

talked over her plans with James, and before he left tha

afternoon their arrangements were made. On one point

he was obliged to give way. Stefan's money which he

had returned to Mary before enlisting, was still mtaet,

and she insisted it should be us.d for the expenses of he

double journey. Enough would be left to carry out her

plans at this end, and Stefan would know that he was

in no sense an objeet of charity.

James, anxious as he was to help his friends in all

ways had to admit that she was right. He was infinitely

relieved that the necessity for practical action had so

completely steadied her. He knew now that she would

be almost too busy in the intervening weeks for distress.

The next dav James engaged his passage, sent a long

cable to Adolpii, and performed prodigies of work at the

office By means of some wire-pulling he and Mac suc-

ceeded in securing a cabin together on the next Ameri-

can liner out.
. ,i.p,.+

Aleanwhile, Mary began her campaign. At breaUtast

she expounded her plans to Miss Mason, who had re-

ceived the news overnight.

^«-
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"You set", Sparrow, she said, '-we don't know liow

mueh quiet lie will need, but we eouMu't ^Iw liiia '//*/; in

this little cottage, with the bal)ies. So 1 shall 111 up the

studio—a big room for iiini. a small onr fui- tiic nnrsf,

aud a bath. The nurse will be the hainlcst i)art, for 1 'lu

sure he would rather have a man. The t( vfihh' Iiflplcss-

ness"—her voice faltered for a seeond—•'would Innuili-

ate him before a woman. Unt it nuist be the ri^lit man,

Sparrow, some one he can like— wlio won't jar' Iiim—and

some one we can afford to kecj) penuancntly. I've bc(>n

thinkinj:^ aboi t it all night and, do you know. I h.ave an

idea. Do .m)u remember my telling you about Adolph

Jensen's brother ?"

'The old one, wlio failed over here?"

'Yes. Stefan helped him, you knov/. and 1 'ui sure he

was awfully grateful. AVhcn the iJerbcr stiop ehangcd

hands in January, I wondered what would ])eeome oC

him; I believe ^liss Berber was only using liim out of

kindness. It seems to me he might be just the person,

if we could find him."

"You're a smart girl, ^Fary, and as plucky as they

make 'em," nodded the spinster.

"Oh, Sparrow, when I think of his helplessness! He,

who always wanted wings I'' ]\Iary half choked.

"Now," said ^Miss ]\Iason, rising briskly, "we've got

to act, not think. Come along, child, and let's go over

to the barn." Gratefully IMary followed her.

Enquiries at the now cheapened and pojiularized I'-er-

ber studio elicited Jensen's old address, and ;\lury drove

there in a taxi, only to find that he had moved to an even

poorer quarter of the city. She discovered his lodgings

at la^L, in a slum on the lower east side. Tie was out,

looking for a job, the landlady thought, but ^lary left a
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note for liiin, witli a bill inside it, askin- him to come out

to Crab's Bay the next morning. She hurried baek to

Kosamond, ami f.nuid that tlie exeelleiit Sparrow had al-

ready held lively eonfereuces with the village builders

and plumbers.

"I told 'em they'd get a bonus for finishing the job

in three weeks, and I guess I got the whole outfit on the

jump," said she with satisfaetion. "Though the dear

Lord knows," she added, "if the plumbers get through

on schedule it'll be ihe first time in history."

When Ilenrik' Jensen arrived next day Mary took an

instant liking to him. He was shabbier and more hope-

less than ever, but his eyes were kind, his mouth gentle,

and when she spoke of Stefan liis face lighted up.

She told him the story of the two friends, of his

brother's wound and Stefan's crippling, and saw that his

eyes filled with tears.

"He was wonderful to me, Mrs. Byrd, he gave me a

chance. I was making good, too, till :Miss Berber left

and the whole scheme fell to pieces. I'm glad .Adolph is

with him; it was very gracious of you .- let me hear

about it."

"Are you very busy now, ^Mr. Jensen?"

He smiled hopelessly.

"Yes, very busy—looking for work. I'm down and

out, Mrs. Byrd."

She unfolded her scheme to him. ' fan would need

some one near him night and day. -^e would be mis-

erable with a servant; he would—she knew—feel his

helplessness more keeidy in the presence of a woman.

She herself could help, but she had her work, and the

children. .Air. Jensen would be one of the family. She
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could oilVr hi,n a Imme, and a .salary Miu.h sl.o honed^vould 1)0 .suliicivnt for his ju .nls—
'

;'I have „o nmls, Mrs. iJynl/' lu. i.iMTupt.d at thispo.n
,
lus eyes shining with eager.u.ss. " Knouuh Hotl...for doconey, that-

s
all. IM eould he of son. us. to v ,.husband t<, n,v friend and Adolphs, I ,sh.,„ld ask omore of hfe I nwUK>p,.h.ss failure, n.a-an.. and getti"old-you don t know what it is like to feel utterK- use^

Mary H.stened to his gentle voi.-e and watehed Ins fin.>

things The h,ngor they ta ked, the n.ore oerta^ she
felt hat liere was the ideal person, one bound to her hus-band by ,es of gratitude, and whose ministrations .-ould
not possdjly offend him.

She rang up Mrs. Farraday, put the ease to her and
obtained her offer of a room to house Mr. Jens-n while
the repairs were making. 8he arranged with him to n-
turn next day with hi.s belongings, and advanee.l a .)art
of his .salary for immediate expenses. Mary wanted him
to come to her at once, both out of sympathy for his
wretched circumstances, and because sh, wished thor-
oughly to know hiin before Stefan's return.

Luckily, the Sparrow took to Jensen at once, so there
was nothing to fear on that score. For the Sparrow was
now a permanent part of Mary's life. She had a small
independent incom(., but no home-her widowed sist.T
having gone west to liye with a daughter-and she
looked upon herself as tlie appointed -uardian of the
Byrdsnest. Not mily did she relieye Mary r/ the house
keeping, and lielp Lily with the household tasks, whi.-h
she adored, but she had practicaKy taken the plao'- of
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her woru uWoh wouVl » "^^
l":^;,;;,,., ,„, i.u-

The eoinp^ onoy °' » '^^j' „, 54 |,.„, J„„e o» the

possible in .IK. nex. -
:;.^^;,;,^„,„pi,„, Mv. .len-

„,eu,o.aWe ..' t .1,,; "«
^"' i„,„H„We tor shopping

:^;;rr.r^'.^-""-- - *- ^- -"• ^'^^-

lo-'xit's, sampU's, and orders.
j^,^^^

comfort that an invalid ->yl;\^^^'
7,' ^ m and a small

.j'r^:'=T;;:i:;:;;tot,.-e,..puea

^'T^S winaow of Mao;s Sinn. r„o.
^^^^^^

e„,argea to g-a»s door, an., ™^- -™
„,„/h a

ran to the studio entrance, iuiry i

covered »ay after '|-
—

'^,,^.„^, ;, ,,.,,, „„rd tor her

?'r ;Mhl t:t -l ..eantifuuy n,ade .hi...

to lieep back tlie tears, ii
,,^

of springs, cuslnons, and nbh ns^
^^ _^^_,^,

pushed, or ..and-prope led by the o P
^^_^^ ^

^'^'°"T;•b^trh: ^:;i - ^^^^^^^^

chair could be—but now xo y ,

|jp,^ turns

lithe steps and quick, agde -o^-- "^ '
th

^^^^^

and the swift, almost running waU?

blod with pity at the thought ^^
^^^^^^
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graphf.l that tlu-y wciv start in- II- I,;,.! waitfil for tlK-

Ariicrieau line— lie would Ikivc Ik'cu -cii.. a inontli

As tin; day oi" landing,' approacln',!, Mary hr<-nuu- iti-

tfiisely nervous. Hlw ilerided not to in..! the Imat. and
sent James a wireless to that etlVct. Siir rnuM -i,,! s,.,'

Stefan tirst union}? all those erowds; her instinrt toKi iier

that lie. too, wouhl not wish it.

The ship (h)ekeil on .Saturday. The day befor,'. the
last touehes had been i)ut to Stefi-n's (|u.ir1i'i's. 'i'hev

were as perfeet a; care and taste eoiild make thciii.

Early on Saturday niorniii}? Mr. J.'nsen started f.ir the

city, carrying: a h\<r buiieh of roses— :\ la ry's welcome to

her husband. AVliile the Sparrow tlew about the house
gilding the lily of eleanliness. Mary, with Hlliston at her
skirts, piekeJ the flowers destined for Stefan "s room.
These she arranged in evejy available vas<' -the studio

sang with them. Every now and then she would think of

some trifle to beautify it further—a drawing from her

sitting room—her ohh'st pewter plate for another ash-

tray—a pine piUow from her bedroom. Elliston's fat

legs became so tired with ceaselessly trotting back and
forth behind her that he began to cry with fatigue, and
was put to bed for his nap. Rosamond waked, demand-
ing dinner and amusement.

The endless morning began to pass, and all this while

Mary had not thought

!

At luneh time James telephoned. They would be out

by three o'clock Stefan had stood the journey well,

was delighted with the roses, and to see Jensen. He was

wonderfully brave and cheerful.

IMary was trembling as she hung up the receiver. He
was here, he was on the way ; and still, she had not

thought

!
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,,;.;;, M.ry s^tlea herself ou the porch at h.st. to tacc

wliiit was eoiniii?.

The Sparrow peeped out at her.
^^

'

.nl-ss vouVl as soon be left alone, my dear, she

"':.'-.'::'!^'!L, sparrow," M„r.v n.pli«l, -i* a nervouH

• , riM !;*!;. c-niimter slilM"'d away.

"«•; / li £ for Scfan. Mary ^vo,ulor,.a.

rity. do.,, p. > . ^ • ';
,„^ ,,.„ ,„,„„„,; That,

„.„,„uh.J "•• '"
;^:^X^ „ „„oo. could ™ll forth,

too, any 01... ot th. «a. s ra
|,^__ _^^^,^__

l,.„,n.,i„....on o ,1„
^ ' "2. ,„ h. havo done that

ber .,f h.T ta....:y ? O^ < """ '

^^ f^,„ „„ i„vc tor

r;"'
T,':';;;:a . ;:r' can a ylar a o, di..d .. a«..,.y

S;;;,,,;;i;rsh:^-d;.t..th.^^^^

t:l:::^:::.~rr::;edteX'y«fa,\uh.a.

"'Sutdody, her .cart ^>>oo. ...> f<.ar^ Wha^^^^

:t-r:^:;:::tnder,...,o.d..>;-^^

here in this his only refuge . « ^ "«'
'^

^^^^ f,.^.i

evorythin,, could a*— f-^^.
' ^ .f;, tl-

Tror of'V™ t": ?-.;:.< that of aU woaj.. sh.

LT,catt-eapaWe of i,.iu...rit,v. -. dou't know how t,

not
" she cried to herself, pitituUy.

; .r honked in the lane. They were here. Sh

zw^^r^::^"^y^
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She

.jiinip.'d up .'Lii.! r;ui to the .l;,,!.', wl lin- tl,,. vaiiin','

cluiii- ()lll^i<!l' it.

Farr.i(liiy"s l.i-^ rar cuuiid-i tlm li.iu! - thr. , \h<-<\ sat
in the t()ii:!.-.i;!. Sr-in- tlidi! .Mary ran sii.i.l.iily Lack
ilisith- tlir y,i'-; lii'f ryrs t'.M, Op. ,laiv,l ||„t |(„,1<.'

The car liad stojipcl. Thrcii-h Iialf-raisc,! li.U slic

saw James aliirht. The cliaiilVciir ran tu the chair. .Im-
seii .stood lip in tin- car. and some one was lit'; (! i'mm it

The oliair wheeled ahont and came touai I hci-. It uas
thronuh tlie ;^;ite— it was only a yard .p-ay.

"Mary," saiil a voice. Slic loolu'd up.

There was the weii l<nown face, strau'rely \onnL', the

eyes larjje and shadowed. Tiiere was his smile, ea-cr,

and very anxious now. There were his hands, tliosi^

finely nervous jiands. They hiy on a ru'^-, heiieath which
were the once swift liml.s that <'Ouhl never move airain.

lie was all iiers . -v. His win-rs were broken, ajid,

broken, he was retur.inii,' to the nest.

"Mary!"
She made one step forward. Stoo])in,!X, slu^ jratliered

his head to lu-r breast, that breast wht>re. lo Hike, it h;!d

lain a luuulred times. Her arms held ' 'u eloso, her

tenrs ran down upon Ids hair.

".My boy!"' she cried.

Here was no lover, no husband to be forjriven.

Cradled upon her heart iliere la\ only her lirst, her most

wayward, and her best loved child.
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MARY ..ov.r tola Sflan of thoso nii,'htmar(. .no-

,^..tsb..furo ins arrival, b-ru.u tl.e u.stant 1 at

,.,, a.H.p-t passion, tl.. .nalornal, had answered

to Lis necl slio knew n.itlu-r .loul.t nor unhaiM-m-ss.

:;r;:;;;:;':;:;;;::.-a':;,,au,,.'.a. .aon..

,.,;,..,,. sl,e ,m,st ...Ue cnou«l. tune
;;«;

' '^^

/J;
,„„st not 1.0 ,.vc.r«.ns.M,.,>t,ous. "^ '"';*".

„„„, ,|„

tn roliove liira i.ft.-u oiiou-li. As for the S|.irro«, ..

to rclint .

I
Jircctioiis at

„.„., not --'',° ';•;,;. ,ean,in.- typonriti,.,.,

r;ttVp;;;;VC'-o,au;ana.«e,.e.ptt„.e,nc.t

^"'Vr'M-'ry lVr.V .1 o Spar-w .onW ehin, .men.

len.lv "'von In.' to your husiMoss, a,„, Vt n,e tona o

zr:?rr^r,rr;t„;^:r;w..L».a„.

in I ",^>so than s„e l,a,. ev..,- „c.m, for she had founJ, he-

30-4
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yuiid all .iii.",ti.,ii. tlir r,.ii ...oik fur li;m.ls t.. ,|m. Am.1
t(» lnT !.)\c for !„! i-li :.lic:i tlarr w.is a.M,.! imt m. iv!y

lar niiil'Tu.ii ti-i Imuss for .-t. r.ui. but ,i .ii p aihi -row-
ii\'^ •uiiiiirati.iii.

Fur Stft'aii wii- chap;:, d nut onl, in ),,, |„„i_v, l„it ii,

tlir si)iMt. Ilvryhody rr„;:irl,.,l it. Tli.. llnvi' lir.-, .,r

var sfi'i'icd t<» h.'ivi' hiiiiit a''.,;y lii-, n|i| coiil'ilrtii c./oi i'^iii.

Ill Kiviiii; iiimvll' 1o |-'.Mncr h.^ I, a.! ^nn.! iimrr Iliaii li^

liatl lo>f . for. In- a str; np' iiarinl. x, in ll.r mi. 1st of d.atii

he had found l)clii'f in lif".

"Mary, my l)i'H!itd"ul," he said to li. r on.' day jti Srp-
tcmber, us hi- worl'^cil at an adju .tililf df;,u Ihl' Ix.ard

which swuiijr a'-ro^s his kntes, ••<'.! yon 'x r uond.'r w l\-

all my old pi'tup's used t(( lie ^A' rapid mov. mint, ncarh-

all of ruiiiiin^' or tlyinj:
?"

"Yes, di'ari'st, I used to try ofim to tliinU out t!i«

significance of it."

They were in the .studio. Mary h;id just dropij.-d lur
pencil after a couple of hours' wo. . on a mw smial

she was writin-r. She often worlced now in Stefan's

room. He was busy witii a sei-ies of d>'a\viii'_'s of tlir

war. lie had tri(>d different media- -pastel, ink. pi mils,

and chalks—to .see which were the easiest for siident;ir\

work.

"It'.s goodd)ye to oils," he had .sai(i, "F couldn't i);iiiit

a foot from the canvas."

Xow he »vas usin,^ a nuxture of chalk and chari rd,

and was in the act oi linishiuLr the sixth diMv.inir of li's

series. The big doors of th barn were opened wide to

the sunny lawn, gay with a riot of nudtieolored d.ddias.

"It's odd," said Stefan, push nig away his board and

turning the wheels of his ch.dr so that he faced the

brilliant stillness of the garden, "but I seem never to
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..!• Till now I hmmI iihviiVN 1o

r\";c:;:.'::r::-:.-"-'' -'T r
''

^

f.w.Mi the ii"l li'-'S ol III*'.

--'•l'''->-^*'^:[:,^'::Xuin. his hand.

••It s.vms lu til.', li«' \\"" '"•
ivl'ns'.l

„vi.,., r,.n„. wlu.l I thun.'l.t was uuly. ^ ''^^' '^
„.„,

to far. mthtu-s, M-">-
'

,,^^„.,i,,, h.-raus. .1

p.., i.> fill! "real rtaiiiN "• "'"
.

u..."t.v^,
^''•"''V': ::'m.

• s ii..!. «

''''^'
'-'V''; ,

. m..n..."n.v'--»l..' P.V.S...M-
i.oml.'iiin''l t" ni'i""-

.|.| ,,.„ih IS,

,„„„,-• mitlH-r s,v,us ut'l> an ,

^^^
.^

I ,l,„u,M I fl.'.l ." "'l.";",,,' ' N„; l,at rve

,v„H really to ,..t away (
^„_.„ „„.

.0,.,, su,.U horn,,., su.l, "«',,'
,7 „,„„ „„„„t »„

b,..i..va.,le sa,.r ,c. -'
.

^ '
,

r,,„„
,..,t. I Un.nv

„„kO. mor,. ,ral tluu. ">> *"';.,, ,„,„,r tl„.., just

,,,,„, ,„y .v„rk is n„«-, »""""'
f",,.,,,„„.,._,l,at was

cvating beauty. I pno n,y 1 > '
„,,^,

„„tlm,«. But now 1 l'""'
'"

"f'
,.'^;^,,l'a little "f «l'at

::r::,nft:r:::i;",-rest,int„inuin.t„at

''x:::;irL:::"^«vearawin.s,w,>ieh,.u„.

'^'Xs."ta^•ol^now w,,a. I tianU ot then,." .sl,e

^"^!\^:ir;«ti- p--« - :!;^
"- "'" ^'"'''

- that we <-
-;;[X:;;;iX'wi,,. fro,„ its ..oar,l.

pU:::aT«; "rf T,.on She turned his eha.r
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just

to fjifP tht'iii, and liny both loiik''! ^iliiitly at th' pir-

turt's.

Tli.-y WfTt' (Iriiwiti^s of th'' l\t ii.-Ii lim >, iiinl tli. p' ;is-

n»'* lift' bt'liiiii! tliiiii. Di-ail snl,li( i-s, nM ^mm hii !•; a

gravi', yo iriti iiiotli'Ts t'ollowinL' tin- plow :ii' ii .-r.

just iH'l'on' ai'tioii. '111.' >ul>.|i'rt> wii-r ,i!i'iiii!y t'.iiiiiiiai'

CnOUyll llll'OUt:!l the Wol'k of \\al' colTi vpninl. 111. ilUil

pliotopr.. pliers. Iiul till- trratiuMit was tliat nt' a txi'e.it

artist. Tlic soul of a nation was tlai' wliidi is iilwass

so iiiucii frri-atfi' tliaii tlir soul of ,<" ''Miv l.lual. Tlit!

tlrawitifjs were not (»f nun anil wo hnt dt' <>\\r i,\' the

world's <rri'at('st races at tlif inoi. ' if its ti'an ^li-rnra-

tion.

For tlio twcnli'tli lime Mai'y's cyrs nioisttinii as :^\v'

looked at tlieni.

Tin' sliadows lie^ran to I'liirtlien. Shunts eaine from

the slope, anil preseiilly Mllie's stur.ly forni ajjpeared

throujrll the trees, followeil hy the siiniewhat ilisjievilid

Sparrow carry in<r llosaiuond. who was saiitiiif^ her shoul-

der and erowinfr loi'iily.

"I'll eonu' an<l help you in a few minutes, Sparrow."

l^Iary ealU'd, as the procession crossed the lawn, her faeo

beaming lovo u; it.

"Can you spa' iu' few minutes, dear?" Stefan asked,

watching her.

"Yes, indeed, they won't need m.'' yet."

The light was quite srolden now; the dahlias seemed on

fire under it.

"Mary," said Stefan, "I've ken thinking a lot ahout

you lately."

"Have you, dear?"

"Yes, T never tried to understand you in the old days.

I had never met your sort of woman before, and didn't
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trouble to think about you except as a beautiful b^^^^^^^

love I ^vas too busy thiuking about myself he smiled

''I wondered, without understanding it, where you got

your strength, why everything you touched seemed to

turn to order and helpfulness under your hands 1

th nk now it is because you are always so true to hfe-

to the things life really means. Every one alu.ys ap^

proves and upholds you, because m you the race

ftself is expressed, not merely one of its sports, as with

"^'she looked a little puzzled. "Do you mean, dearest,

hpcause I have children?"

'"'No Beautiful, any one can do that. I mean because

you have in perfect balance and control all the quahtics

Sat should L passed on to chUdren if the race . to b

happy. You are so divinely normal, Mary, that s what

it is and yet vou are not dull
"

' bh, I'm afraid I am," smiled Mary, "rather a bro-

mide, in fact."
, , .„. ^ -i^

He shook his head, with his old bnlhant smile.

"No, dearest, nobody as beautiful and as vital as you

can be dull to any one who is not out of tune with life^

i used to be that, so I'm afraid I thought you so. now

^'"^fknow you did," she laughed, "and I thought you

fearfully erratic."
, ,

He laughed back. They had both passed the stage in

which the'truth has power to hurt.

"I remember Mr. Gunthcr talking to me a little as

you have been doing," she recalled, "when he came to

model me. I don't quite understand either of you. I

think you're .iust foolishly prejudiced in my favor be-

caiise vou admire me."

-What about the Farradays, and Constance, and the
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Sparrow and Li'y and llt-nrik ami McKwan and the

Havens and Madame Corriani and
—

"

"Oh, stop I" she hiughod, coveriiig his nmuth with

her hand.

"And even in Paris," he eom-luded, hoUlinj? the hand,

"Adolpli, and—yes, and Felieity Berber. Are they all

'prejudieed in your favor'?"

"Wliy do you include the hist named?" she asked,

rather h)w. It was the first time Felieity liad been

spoken of between them,

"She threw me over, IMary, the hour she diseovered

how it was with you," he saiil quietly.

"That was rather decent of her. I'm ^'lad you told

me that," she answered after a pause.

"All this brinj^s mc to what I really want to say,"

he continued, still holding her hand in his. "You are so

alive, you arc life; and yet you're ehained to a half-

dead man."

"Oh, don't, dearest," she whispered, dooi)ly distressed.

"Yes, let me finish. I shan't last very Ion?, my dear

—two or three years, perhaps—lonf? enoufrh to say what

I must about Franee. 1 want you t(. gro on livin? to the

full. I want you to marry again, ^lary, and have more

beautiful, strong children."

"Oh, darling, don't! Don't speak of such things,"

she begged, her lips trembling.

"I've finished, Beautiful. That's all I wanted to say.

Just for you to remember," he smiled.

Her arms went round him. "Y'ou're bad," she whis-

pered, "I shan't remember."

"Here comes Ilenrik," he replied. "Run in to your

babies."

He watched her swinging steps as, after a farewell kiss,

she sped down the little path.
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STEFWa mocls wore not always calm. He l.ad

hi, I'urs ot iK.xo reWUon, vlu-u h„ Mt he could

™t chn-e another moment with his deadened

eat.as"w without life, it seemed so mueh hetter o

^ He had days of passionate longi.ig for the world,

tr 10 e or e e ything he had lost. Mary fell into the

l:hrof'.o;r:vinfMheWadays.e.^^^^^^^^^^

;rrthe reaeh of
^'^^-'l^f-t.^ri'S 'htJ^n

plunge into work, and the "«'
;^; .,„ t„„

and
-;''»=7-;;r hore wmfa^ilnirahle p'atienee.

''^.U^'^othU- he\onld say. "eo.pared to the hlaeU

^'^^^fln's eonrage was enormously fortified by the sue-

November.

..„,„, ,.„te one c, t,„ ^'-[f'f^^f:^:^^.
rank, even Mr. "> "'

'
"'*

"^j., „„,„ .,hi„™e„t.. I h.ve

far .urp»,»c., any of "»»"[%.„„„„ ,\„„i„„ gmlu, with
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nicliitm, but liiw work— '. itli tlio fxicjitinu of the nMiini'—at>

pi'uri'd to me to lack siib.stanie iiiid iiisijiit. It u i^ liiilliaiit,

but too spectac iilai'. i;\fii liis l)aiiai>, tlumjh nii a r-ui|iii-iiiL,'

iiiH])iratioiial |ilaiif, had a ([iiality liiizh latiicr linm
|

inind.

I (loul)ti'd if Mr. Jtyi'd liad tlie s^tiilV of which -irat art i- made.

but after st'ciiii; hi» war dra\\iiij;s, 1 i-oiifcs^ iuvmIi ini>ta!^('n.

]f I were to sum nj) my iinpvcs^ioii of tliem I shouM -a.\ tliat

till the hattlelield Mr. IJyrd has diseoNered the one tiiiii;,' hi->

work hukod soul."

Stofan road this eulo^'y with a huinoi-ous !.Tiii.

"I expect the fellow'.s rijilit," lie said. "
I t]i>\\'\ Ihiiik

my soul was as stiMiijx on win^s in liic old tiays as iny

brush was, Witliout jokiiij;, thou^li/' he went on, sud-

denly <irave, "1 tion't know if there is such a tiling as a

soul, but if there is. such splendid (tnes were lieinj,' spilled

out there tiuit 1 think, perliai)s, .Mary, 1 may have i)icked

a bit of one up."

"Dearest," said ^Tary, with a kiss of comprehension,

"I'm so proud of j'ou. You ar<' Liirat. a great artist, and

a great spirit." And she kissed him atrain, her eye.s

shining.

If the Byrdsnest was proud in Nov-emher of its dis-

tinguished head, it positively bristled with importance

in December, when Constantine teleplioned that the trus-

tees of the ^Metropolitan were nei-'otiating for Stefan's

whole series. This possibility had already been spoken

of in the press, though the family had not dared hope

too much from the suggestion.

The Museum bought the drawings, and Stefan took his

place as one of America's great artists.

"Mary, I'm so glad I can be useful again, as well a.s

ornamental," he grinned, presenting to her with a flour-

ish a delightfully substantial cheque.
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Ilis courHtro, and his happiness in his suocess .vcre an

increasing joy to Mary. She blossomed m her pnde

of him, and the old jrlowing look eame Imek to her .ice.

Only one thing-besides her anxiety for his health-

troubled her. ^Vith all his tenderness to ^^ and his re-

newed love, he still remained a stranger to his child ea

He seemed proud of their healthy beauty, and glad o

Marv's happiness in them; but th.ir nearness bored and

ired him, and they, quick to perceive this became hope-

sslv un;esponsive in his presence. Elho would back

solemnly away from the approaching chair, and Rosa-

mond would hang mute upon her mother s ^^-^ <h-K

"It's strange," Mary said to the Sparrow, who ^^as

quick to notice any failure to appreciate ^^^^r ;.dored

ch rges; -they're his own, and yet he hasn't the key

them I suppose it's because he's a genius, and too

far apart from ordinary people to understand .lUst little

human babies." „ , ,

,

The thought stirred faintly the memory of her old

wound.



THAT Christmas, for tho first time in i*s history,

the Byrdsnest hold hitrh festival, ilouse and
studio wore doooratod, and in tlio afternoon there

was a Christmas-tree party for all the old friends and
their children.

The dining-room had been closed since the nijrlit i)e-

fore in order to facilitate Santa Claus' midnight spirit-

ings.

When all the guests had arrived, and Stefan had been

wheeled in from the studio, the mysterious door was at

last thrown open, revealing the tree in all its glory,

rooted in a floor of glittering snow, with its topmost star

scraping the ceiling.

With shouts the older children surrounded it; Ellie

followed more slowly, awed by such splendor ; and Rosa-

mond crept after, drawn irresistibly by a hundred glit-

tering lures.

Crawling from gnesr. to guest, her tiny hands clutch-

ing toys as big as herself, her dark eyes lirilliant, her

small red mouth emitting coos of rapture, she enchanted

the men, and drew positive tears of delight from Con-

stance.

"Oh, Walter !" she cried, shaking her son with vicious-

ness, "how could you have been .-. *^onotonous as to be

born a boy ? '

'

After a time Marj' noticed that Stefan was being tired

by the hubbub, and signaled an adjounnnent to the

studio for tea and calm. The elders trooped out; the

373
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,.,,iUlron f,.ll upon tlu. vh.n.ls; a.a ^'j- «;-",
^JJI^J'^

out att.T Oui.tl.er, .vliosc great s.zc scum.l

•';;„o sculptor .:a;l.«iven Mao- a ^v-^-^tSf-u',

tr:.s-^;:^:a;ri^^rwere— to u,.ow

if other copies were to be obtained.
..j j^,,,,^

"\'n" Uimther answered tlieu. l.itonu au^,
^0, uuuuit

President wished to ha\e,

^.;;^r.at?or::;.*Ua Mrs. 1..;., ». ..e ori.i..a.

°^^^:,:iu-r;"':;:;^-vr:r'\rt«rer'co„sta„ee

'^t^.,eropiioa,;;is].o,na,,^™ro-^^^

Stefan oxau.u.ed tlie broiu, « i

„.,„„au-s.

eyes t_ravel,ug ^'^^^Z^ "^^'^^•^"<^ '""^
•Ifs v«-y i-'ood ou both,

^^^^^^^ ^_^^.,^

Gu..thertoMary,«itl.atiae.oi ^^.^

Mar, blushed » f '
>

' ^
' °

flf™J^s-sed at seeing

-Xt^be .uest, beg., to .ave M u a
;^^^

Farradays to remain a little lon^ti.

a cigarette into his new ^"^^'^^.^^^^ V' ,id James, "that
"1 have a letter froin ^^ '^1^^*^'

,^^57^;^; „o v-r'

rve been w.utin, to read you.
^^^^-^^^ ^

\«^-
,, ,,,.,, ,,.

.^Oh, do!"
^^'^f^'^^^^li.^ ^'f'tch Rosamond-the

Wait a ---^'S'ti h m both at once and help

Sparrow can t attena xo luciu

Lily."

11



THE nriLDER 3 ti

SheShe roturncd iji a jiiomiMit with the sleepy luihy.
"I'll have to jmt hep to hed soon," she saiil, settlin-,'

into a low roekin^r chair, "but it isn't .|iiite time vet. 1

suppose Jamie has hear.l i.is father's left.r?"
"Oh, yes," said James, "and has dozens ui his own,

too.
'

"

"He's such a dear boy," Mary eontinued. "h,.'s play-
ing like an angel with Ellio in there, while the Sparrow
flits."

James unfolded Mae's elosely written sheets, and read
his latest aeeoimts of the oftieers' trainiii^^ corps with
whieh he had been for the last six mouths, the jrossii* that
filtered to them from the front, and his expectation of
being .soon gazetted to a Highland Re-iiueut.

"The waitinj,' is hard, l,nt when (inc.. ] ^it w'.tli our own
lads in tlic trfnclics I'll he the liapjiicst iiu'm ajivc."' wn.ic Mur,
"McanwliiU-, I think a h)t of all you dear people. Tni more
than happy in what you tell nie of I'.yr.l's su.crns and of the
bairns' and Mary's well heing. Gi\,' tlicin all my love and con-

gratulations."

James turned the last page, and i)aused. "I think
that'.s about all." he said.

But it was not all. AVhile the others sat silent for a
minute, their thoughts on the great strug;j;le, Farraday's
eyes ran again down that last ])age.

"Poor Pyrd," AFac wrote, "so you say he'll not last many
years. Well, life would have oken him anyway, and it's

grand he's found himself hefore iie end. lie's not the lasting'

kind, there's too mmk h in him. and too little. She winn, after

all, James; life wtm't cheat lier as it lias liim. She is here just

to be true to her instincts—to dioose the finest mate for her

nest-building. She'll marry a^ain, Ihouph the dear woman
doesn't know it, and w.nild I)e horrifuMl at the thouu'hl. P.ut

she will, and it won't he either of us—we are too much her kind.

It will be some otlier brilliant eu'oist who will thrill her, u'ritid

her heart, and give her wonderful children. She is a: instru-
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„ont. As 1 think.I once hoard poor Byrd suy, bUc i« not, mor. ly

an expression of life, she is life."

Jamos foiaod the letter and slipped it i'^^o his poek.t

-Come, son, we must be «<)inj?," murmured Mrs. lar

raday, putting,' up her knittin-

" llosamond is almost asU-.p," smded Mary.

' Do.^-t rise, my dear,'" said the little lady, "we 11 fu.d

^"^olIl^lI^efFarraday," said Stefan, «'and thank you

''^;;:;;i';d ouU.r hand t them both, and the^

^^V:^:t ^ ,ood day it has been dearest
^

T hope >.^

aren't too tired," she said, as she rocked the diousy

baby.
• 1 '»

"Vn Roautiful, only a little.

„e°;™ .p"a .-; burnt-ont cigarette into the ash-tray

at his siae. The rooUor eroak.^ '';«'>";'™''^^,,
g^.f^

"MarN-, I «-ant to draw Rosamond, said btclai

"t'^-ou, dearest, That .m be nice!" she ex

.aimed. herVe breahin. into a -'-f V^oas^e.
^^_.__^

.;i7a^rror:hrcuU:: :::> »„'«. „the. ...
this aiieriiuu

,
. ,^.__i never noticed ]

Si::^'it ealnel m:';it suJden,,. She. e.aet,

"'"
iT^rrl'llv r • Mary mnnnured, touched.

..Ye t- ve"ry vond^rW. I telt sud.lenly ^^•a ehn

h<.r ev ; and sn^ie. that ,„y mother is not dead af e^a

ATOl'vou-" he seemed a little embarrassed- eo,

J^;II io yon thinh, withont disturbing her, let me he

the baby for a little while ?"

THE END
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